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KING AND QUEEN 
AT REQUIEM MASS

For Portugal's Murdered t 
King and Prince.

Many Prisoners Set Free 
by Government.

Ex-Premier Franco May 
Go to Genoa to Live.

London, Feb. 8.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra, the Prince of Wales 
and other members of the Royal family 
were present at a requiem mass this af
ternoon in the Catholic Church of St. 
James, in Spanish Place, for the late 
King and Grown Prince of Portugal 
The church was draped with crepe and 
crowded with members of the diplomatic 
corps, Cabinet Ministers, high naval and 
military officers, and other distinguished 
persons.

The flags on the British warships in 
the naval ports were at half mast in 
memory of the late King of Portugal, 
who was an Admiral of the British fleet.

Prisoners Liberated.
Lisbon, Feb. 8.—All persons who were 

arrested last week, charged with secret
ing bombs, arms, etc., and three ]>erson8 
who were supposed to be regicides, have 
been released. A detachment of political 
prisoners from the Caxias fortress, num
bering about 100, was awaited at the 
station here by Republicans, who made 
a demonstration, and cheered for "the 
republic.”

The unlimited clemency is greatly 
appreciated by the Republicans, but i*s 
enarply criticized by members of other

1 he police have discovered a secret 
depot of arms containing four hundred 
carbines.

Franco to Go to Genoa.
Genoa, Feb. 8.—It is expected here 

that Senhor Franco will come to Genoa. 
He has relatives and property here.

Franco is a nephew of the late Marquis

FATAL FIRE.
Sioux City, Iowa, Feb. 8.—-In a 

fire of unknown origin at South 
Sioux City, Neb., early to-day, the 
rooming house of Edward Streator 
was burned to the ground, and 
Edward Streator and Moritz Al
bertson perished in th% flames. 
Five others were injured. The 
building was destroyed.

CUTS THROAT.

MAN ACCUSED OF FORGERY DY
ING FROM WOUND.

Pallavicini, from whom he inherited a 
considerable fortune.

Suspect Arrested.
Cordova, Spain, Feb. 8.—A man giving 

the name of Gomez was arrested last 
night on the arrival here of the mail 
tram. The police authorities will keep 
him closely confined.

The prisoner has a large bruise, appar
ently of recent origin, on his right hand, 
for which he refuses to give account, 
and his replies to questions are confused 
and contradictory.

The authorities believe that he was an 
amomplice of the assassins of King Car
lo* «tnd Crown Prince Luiz Philippe.

AN ACTION BEGUN.

As a result of the accident which oc
curred on the 9th of October last, Mrs. 
Leila Bull, through her solicitors, Lewis 
& Arrell, has issued a writ against the 
Hamilton Street Railway, for damages 
for injuries received. Mrs. Bull was in 
the carriage with Miss Chowne, and Miss 
Marie Mneartie, when it was struck by 
a street car. She received permanent in- 
jnri-’R as a result of being thrown out.

Bank's Officer’s Questioning Follow
ed by Attempt at Suicide—Under 
Arrest on Cot in Hospital.

New York, Feb. 8.—After being ques
tioned about a cheque he attempted to 
pass to-day, Henry Bensel, an Aus
trian, who gave his address as No. 227 
Bast 119th street, cut his throat in the 
State Bank and was taken to Gouver
neur Hospital, where it was said his con
dition was critical.

Bensel liad ap}>eared at the toller’s 
window and offered a cheque for $4.50 
made out to bearer and signed with 
the name of Louis Salmy, of No. 120 
Bleecker street. Special Officer 
Crouch, formerly of the central office, 
was standing by tlve window. He had 
been informed that Salmy had com
plained to the bank that cheques had 
come to him signed with his name, 
which were forgeries.

“ Are you sure about this, my 
friend?” said Crouch, tapping Bensel 
on the shoulder. The moment he saw 
the flash of the badge, the man wheel- 
ed around, whipped out a penknife and 
before he could be stopped had slashed 
the blade across his throat. Crouch 
and other employees seized and held the 
man. while the Delanoev street police 
station was notified.

Dr. Grizzard responded in an ambu
lance called from Gouverneur Hos
pital and took Bensel to the hospital 
under the arrest of a policeman. Ben- 
sel was able to give his name and ad
dress*. but would say nothing else about 
himself. At the hospital it was said 
that he would probably die.

FATALLY BURNED.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—Roea Solomon, sir 

years of age, is dying ae a result of 
netting her clothing on fire accidentally 
to-day with a candle. Her father and a 
boarder, named Koniehuk, were severely 
burned trying to smother the fire.

WOMAN DEAD.
Montreal, Feb. 8.—Mrs. Rodolphe Ro- 

bidoux, of St. Jo vite, who with her hus
band spent two days and two nights in 
snow drifts while trying to reach a 
neighbor’s house during the recent big 
storm, is dead at the Notre Dame Hos
pital, having been terribly frozen. Her 
husband, who is 76, is in a precarious 
condition.

WILL REFOREST MOUNTAIN 
WITH THOUSANDS OF TREES.

Part of Scheme of Park Board—Work 
Quarry Resumed.

in City

Commissioner Wild, chairman of the 
Works Committee of the Parks Board, 
announced this morning that as soon 
as the purchase of the east end pro
perties in connection with the Mountain 
driveway and parks scheme was com
pleted he would take steps to reforest 
that part of the mountain top and face, 
which looks very barren at present. 
Thousands of trees will be planted, he 
says, and this will be done in the early 
spring. It will make a real beauty spot 
of the eastern portion of the mountain 
in years to come. In connection with 
the scheme to preserve the mountain 
face, city officials say that the park en
thusiasts have appraently not awakened 
to the fact that the city’s quarry is not 
the only one from wpicu stone is tdkeu. 
There are two other quarries east of 
the city quarry.

There was such opposition last year 
to the city continuing io take stone irom 
its quarry on the mountain that Chair
man Sweeney ordered the work stopped. 
It has been found necessary, however, 
to resume operations again, so as to pro
vide work lor the unemployed. About 
sixty men are employed cracking stone 
at the head of \ îctoria avenu-.?. The 
matter of securing a new quarry is some
thing that the Board of \V orks will have 
to deal with this year. iSome stone was 
secured from near Greensville last fall 
as an experiment, but the city officials 
say that it will not do. Some of it ie 
very soft and the rest is as hard as iron. 
It was found impossible to get any one 
to crack it, and it was necessary to rig 
up a crusher in the city yards, in addi
tion it costs 70 cents a ton, or about $2 
a- load, for freight, while the city was 
getting atone from the mountain at a 
net coat of $3 a load.

The Board of Works will meet before 
the Council on Monday night to make a 
recommendation in connection with the 
application of Hugh Brennen and others 
who are asking to have Hunter street 
opened through from Emerald street to 
Erie avenue, and Tisdale, another street, 
from Main to Hunter. City officials say 
that unless some arrangement ie made

the city would lie in danger of getting 
stuck for heavy damages in case of 
flooding resulting from the raising of 
the grades.

The proposition which (the Street! 
Railway Company was to send to the 
city within two weeks has not reached 
any of the city officials yet. The time 
is up on Wednesday. Colonel Gibson 
has been busy at Ottawa with the Rad
ial bill, and some of the aldermen think 
the company may ask for an extension 
of time on this account. Most of the 
Board of Works aldermen are opposed 
to any delay, as they say a scheme for 
good roads improvement must be decid
ed upon at once.

Complaints have been made about 
boys and men playing hockey on the 
rinks in the different city parks and 
driving'small children off the ice. Com
missioner Wild consulted the Chief of 
Police to-dav in reference to the mat 
ter.

Alex. Witherspoon was granted a per
mit to-day for a frame house on Mel 
bourne street, to cost $1,000.

The health report for the week shows 
three cases of diphtheria, one of scarlet 
fever, four of chickenpox and six of 
mumps.

As predicted the other day, the pros
pects are that there will be no salary 
increases this year. The Mayor and a 
sub-committee from the Finance Com
mittee after a preliminary tussle with 
the estimates yesterday decided that the 
$42,000 overdraft of last year could be 
paid and each of the committees given 
about the same appropriation as last year 
without raising the tax rate, providing 
there was no increase of salaries.

The Mayor says that although he will 
be criticized, he is in favor of paying 
the overdraft and 1 earing the salary in 
creases over until next year. He sa}'» 
he will not make any fight for this, but 
will simply lay the facts before the 
aldermen.

Another case of smallpox was report
ed to the Health Department "to-day. 
The victim is a man named Gates, who 
resides in the southwest end of the city.

THE CITIZENS’ GIFT.

Mii$ Lewis Doe» Not Want Her 
Name Attached.

In the course of her canvass Miss 
Jeannette Lewis, who tor the last four 
weeks has been selling tickets for the 
children’s hospital, has been asked 
mote than once if it is her desire that 
the institution, when built, should be 
coupled with her name.

Miss Lewis wants the citizens to 
understand that the hospital is their 
gift. The money is being subscribed 
wholly by them. She is giving her 
time to the selling of the tickets as 
her donation to the hospital and if 
the governors will accede any sug
gestion made by her , they will call 
the hospital the Hamilton Children’s 
Hospital. She does not want her 
name identified with the scheme in 
any. She would suggest further that 
a brass tablet be placed in the build
ing announcing that the hospital had 
been built and donated by the cit
izens of Hamilton.

Besides spending every day in dis
posing of tickets Miss Lewis is at the 
terminal check room every night 
from 7 to 9 o’clock and she would 
again ask all those who are interested 
in her work and who she has not 
been able to reach, to buy the tickets 
from her in the evening at the termin
al check room, which is but a few 
steps from the theatre.

Yesterday Miss Lewis sold over 1> 
200 tickets, the greater number be
ing taken by the firm of Coppley, 
Noyes & Randall. She makes an ap
peal to representatives of local so
cieties to subscribe for boxes for the 
next five weeks.

NEW TRIAL REFUSED

Judgments Given By Supreme Court 
Yesterdey.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 8.— (Special.) 
—In the Supreme Court here yesterday 
judgments were given in all pending 
cases, an arrangement presumably made 
for the purpose of having ever}-thing 
cleared up so that the new Judicature 
Act may be brought into force. A num
ber of interesting cases were decided, in
cluding that of th? executors of the late 
Y. J. Zerv, M. I)., vs. the Federal Life 
Assurance Vo., of Hamilton, Ont., which 
has been before the courts for the past 
five years. The court refused the defend
ant company a new trial. Tins ca.se has 
been tried three times in Circuit Court. 
The death of a juror before the comple
tion of the first trial made necessary a 
second trial, which resulted in a verdict 
for the plaintiffs, who sued for the full 
payment on a $1,000 policy. This was 
set aside on appeal, and at the trial last 
June the plaintiffs again got a verdict 
for the full amount of policy and intér
êt, amounting in all to $1,500 or murer

MAN CRUSHED

Caught in Revolving Wheel of a 
Snow Plough.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 8.—John Wick- 
ens, aged 65 years, of Sodus Point, was 
caught in the revolving fan of a snow 
plow on the Rochester & Sodus Bay 
Electric Railway, and whirled about 
while the car covered a half mile. Final
ly his body became so tightly wedged 
in the fan that it stopped it revolving, 
and the car was brought to a standstill, 
when Wickens was discovered. His right 
leg was broken in two places and he was 
lacerated about the body and head. He 
may die.

A storm was raging at the time Wick 
en* was struck, and he neither saw nor 
heard the car until it was upon him.

REMARKABLE HOUSE
FURNISHING SALE

A Great Price Reduction Event 
Starting Monday at Right House.

Thomas C. Watkins announces in to
night’s papers a great sale of odd lota 
and broken ranges of hearth and room 
rugs, carpets, linoleums, curtains and 
draperies.

You may get extremely desirable 
sorts at half price and less, to one-third 
off. Such a sale coming just before the 
spring re-arrangement—or houseclean
ing time—is of untold benefit to every 
economy-loving housekeeper in Hamil
ton and vicinity.

There are splendid chances to get 
just the sorts that you will in all like
lihood be needing a month or six weeks 
hence, and saving from a half or more 
to a third-—that means many dollars.

Better visit The Right House Monday 
morning, if you can, and take a careful 
look through the big sale lots. You 
will be quite as much surprised at the 
goodness and high excellence of every
thing as at the amazing littleness of the

No homefumisher will care to miss 
this bargain opportunity which presents 
the chance of bigger savings than even 
the famous January sales. For price de
tails. read The Right House advertise
ment in this paper.

Grippe is Prevalent.
But Purke's Lex.tiv. Quinine Cold 

Cure Tablets have been found to be very 
beneficial for the cure of grippe. At the 
first sign take two tablets every two 
hours until the symptoms are broken. 
Laxative Quinine Cold Tablets will break 
tip a cold in short order. 20c a box. 
Parke & Parke, druggists.’

HURT ON CRUISER.
Paris, Feb. 8.—Admiral Philibert, com

manding the French naval forces in Mor
occan waters, telegraphs that fourteen 
sailors Were wounded, five of them seri
ously, as a result of an accident to the 
boiler of the cruiser Jeanne d’Arc, off 
Tangier yesterday.

All Smokers Go There.
You can get extra good value ir 

pipe for 25 cents at peace's cigar store. 
He has a large range of different sizes 
and shapes to select from at the head
quarters, 107 king street east

THE HAN 
& IN OVERALLS gj
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Sophia street school must be good 
when it is sprouting wings.

The reduction in the tatc of newspa
per postage to the States will give you 
all a chance to renew your subscription 
to the Times for the boy on the other 
side.

The local option vote is leading the 
Saltfleet people a merry dance.

The Home Industry week sale gives 
people an idea of what Hamilton is as 
a manufacturing centre, thanks to 
Messrs. Stanley Mills & Co.

The retail grocers are always to the 
front in some good movement. They 
promise a subscription to the Jeannette 
Lewis Hospital. Don’t forget the picnic 
at the Falls.

After Sifton sifted the facts in the 
timber limit business the Tories took to 
the tall timbers.

Does the Scotchman who is attending 
the foreigners’ evening * class for the 
learning of the English language talk ta

Js thfrre anything» doing about the 
north end library.

Now is a good time to join the Liberal 
Club. The rent is paid for the season.

Has the Y. M. C. A. come across the 
gentleman with that $10.000 subscrip-

Will somebody tell us what the Board 
of Control will do when.,it is elected!

It pays to be civil. Look at the 
bonuses the Pullman car porters got.

Harry Thaw says he will go crazy if 
they don’t let him out of the asylum. 
But then the jury said he was crazy 
before he went in.

The building fund business seems to be 
brisk at the present moment. We have 
the Y. M. C. A. one. the Y. W. C. A. one, 
the Jeannette Lewis one. the Dr. Roberts 
smallpqx one and the auditorium one.

Is this proposal to give Engineer Bar
row an extra $1.000 a year any of Aid. 
Farrar's doings?

All those in favor of the city cleaning 
the snow off the sidewalks will please 
signify in the usual manner.

FOXY GRANDSON.

Oily 18 Month» Bet Wanted to 
, Begin Shaving.

Mr. James MacKay, manager of the 
Canadian Transfer Co., has a grandson 
18 months old, of whom he is verv 
proud. The lad is a chip off the old 
block, and is a happy combination of 
originality and imitation. The young
ster is so smart that he cut himself 
yesterday. He climbed on a chair and 
got the old gentleman's razor out of 
the top drawer of the dressing case. Be
fore lie was discovered he had cut his 
thumb and finger so badly that the 
surgeon had to put several stitches in 
them to close the wounds.

SUN LIFE POLICY.

Executor» of Chai. Lenz Estate Get 
$35.000 Insurance.

Holland A. White. Esq.,
Manager Sun Life Assurance Co., 

of Canada. City.
Dear Sir,—We beg to acknowle/lge 

receipt of your company's cheque for 
$35.000.00 for the insurance payable 
to the estate of the lete Charles F. 
Lenz, of this city.

As you paid this large claim within 
a week after handing you the neces- 
sarv claim papers we feel that, we 
must thank you for and congratu 
late ^you on the very prompt settle-

Yours very truly,
J. Rowstead.

(Signed) S. F. Washington,
J. H. Dingle.

Executors.

REOCCUPY SETTAT.
Tangier. Feb. 8.—A wireless despatch 

received here announces that General 
Amade, commander of the French mili
tary forces in Morocco, has reoccupied i 
Set tat, from which place the French ' 
troops retired after the recent battle 
with the Moors in which the French 
losses are said to have amounted to 160 
men, including four officers, and those 
of the Moors to ten thousand.

PENNY POSTAGE.

Poitmuter Buxton Would Not Do 
Baiineu That Way.

London, Feb. 8.—According to the 
Daily Express, an American postmaster 
recently, through John Hennikcr Hea
ton, M. P., intimated his intention to 
visit London in the spring, in order to 
confer with the British authorities on 
the question of an Atlantic penny post
age, and asked to be acquainted with 
tlie views of the British Government 
concerning the question.

Mr. Heaton, according to the Express, 
applied to PostmostertGencrai Buxton, 
who declined to authorize any reply, 
and denounced the whole business as in
formal and outside t-hc ordinary proce
dure of the postal department.

Undesirable Women From Canada 
to be Stopped.

Niagara Falls, Feb. 8.—Chief Inspec
tor Zurbrick, of the immigration bureau 
at this port, announced to-day that he 
would adopt effectual measure* hence
forth to prevent the admission of ob
jectionable women from ('anada. It is 
known that many undesirable charac
ters have come into the country of late 
through the Niagara gateway, but the 
inspectors were always on the alert to 
stem the tide. Within the past month 
the immigration bureaus on the Can
adian frontier from Detroit to this city 
men who came to this country for no 
good purpose, and it w-as decided to 
take drastic means to stop their entry.

Two women were stopped at the low
er bridge by inspectors yesterday. The 
inspectors believed them to be objec
tionable and refused to let them enter.

PLACES THE BLAME 
ON THE ALDERMEN.

STRIKE SETTLED.

Hugh Robimoe Succeuful In 
Miision at Kingston.

Mr. Hugh Robinson, general organizer 
of the Garment Workers’ Union, has just 
returned from Kingston, where lias has 
been conducting negotiations on behalf 
of the union for the settlement of the 
strike. Matters in dispute were amicably 
arranged yesterday, when a largely at
tended meeting of merchant tailors and 
representatives of the union was held. 
The outcome was that the men’s demand 
for an increase of 15 per cent, was con
ceded. as well as the nine-hour day. The 
strike has lasted nearly five months. As 
soon as trade conditions will admit work 
will be resumed.

KILLED IN QUARREL.
St. Louis, Feb. 8.—John T. Wil

son, president and founder of the 
International Brotherhood of Main
tenance of Way Employees, died 
yesterday of a shot wound in
flicted on Wednesday night by his 
brother-in-law, Frank Engelman, 
of Kansas City, during a domestic 
quarrel. Mrs. Wilson and her son, 
Frank Wagner, aged 15 years, were 
arrested on Thursday on Wilson’s 
ante-mortem statement that they 
were in a conspiracy to kill him.

WM. BELL APPOINTED

A» Arbitrator For Company In 
Theaker Matter.

Although the Street Railway Company 
has entered an objection to the proposed 
arbitration*in regard to the dismassal of 
President Theaker and other employees, 
it. is pretty certain that the objection 
will be overruled, and that the arbitra
tion will go on. This is substantiated 
by the fact that the company has al
ready named its arbitrator. Mr. Wtn. 
Bell, K. C\, will represent it. The em
ployees’ representatives is Mr. J. G. 
O'Donoghue. Suggestions have been 
made as to who the third arbitrator 
should be. It is the present intention 
to have the appointment made at an 
early date, and the arbitration will likely 
be brought on in about a week. Mr. 
O’Donoghue has suggested Friday of 
next week.

U. S. FLEET.
Pun ta Arunas, Strait of Magellan. Feb. 

8, 2 a. m.—The American battleship», 
accompanied by the torpedo boat flotilla, 
cleared from the harbor at 1 o'clock this 
morning on their way through the west
ern half of the strait to the Pacific coast 
of South America. Their course lies 
southward to Cape Froward, the most 
southern point on the mainland of South

haYe to pay.

Bridgeburg I» After International 
Bridge Company.

Bridgeburg. Ont., Feb. 7.—Citizens of 
Bridgeburg at a largely attended mass 
meeting to-night decided to carry their 
grievance against the International 
Bridge Company to the Dominion Par
liament,

The charter secured by the Bridge 
Company from the Dominion Govern
ment says that the bridge "shall be 
a* well for the passage of persons on 
foot aval in carriages. a* for railway 
trains."* Though the bridge has been 
constructed thirty years, no provision 
has ever been made for a foot or carri
age way, and the only means of trans
portation from Bridgeburg to Buffalo is 
by a "dummy” car that runs every 40 
minutes, making the last trip of the 
day at 6.20 p. m. It does not run at all 
some days. The fare is 20 cents. The 
de-mind now is that Parliament shall 
require that immediate steps l>e taken 
to provide the foot and carriage paths, 
and that »V company shall provide 
“dummy" ‘ % .’ice.

TOOK SdThOURS.

To Drive 18 Mile» From Putlinch 
Yesterday.

The residents of Pu si inch have more of 
the beautiful than they can handle, and 
for miles around there they are unable 
to see anything but snow, and are almost 
unable to get to town. One farmer took 
six hours mining eighteen miles to this 
city yesterday, and the stage coach to j 
Guelph lias not been able to make a trip | 
since last- Tuesday. No newspapers have ; 
been pat through since last Saturday, 
and yesterday was the ' first time any 
one was able to reach Hamilton and find 
ont what the other half of the world 
was doing.

A $200 FIRE.

Someone Made a Good Stop of 
Runaway Horae».

Shortly after 6 o'clock this morning 
Chief TenEyck was called up and told to 
send one hose wagon to Hawkins’ drug 
store, 24 1-2 King street west. He did 
so, and went with it, but as soon as he 
saw the smoke curlmg up through the 
doorway and the cellar gratings he sent 
in a general alarm. The fire department 
had little trouble in extinguishing the 
blaze, which was in the cellar, ana was 
caused by spontaneous combustion. The 
loss will amount to probably $200. The 
department were again called to this 
same place shortly after 8, a spark hav
ing started again. No damage was done 
the second time. While in the building 
on the first alarm the Bay street com
pany left their team standing alone on 
the street, and whpn they went to look 
for it found it had gone on a little gal 
lop. The horses ran at a terrific rate 
down James street, where they were 
stopped by a pedestrian. He deserves a 
great deal of credit for his brilliant stop, 
and the Chief wishes to thank him for it!

WATERD0WN SUBWAY.
Warden Emory stated this morning 

that the Grand Trunk Railway would 
not accept the offer of the county in re
gard to the bridge or the building of a 
subway at Waterdown, and had placed 
the matter in the hands of the Dominion 
Railway Commissioners. The county will 
have its representatives before the com
mission when the matter comes before 
the commissioners.

HOMING PIGEON CLUB.
There was a fair attendance of the 

members of the Hamilton Homing Pigeon 
Club, last evening, in the Arcade Hall. 
The rules and constitution were read 
and adopted, after some discussion. At 
the next general meeting, to lx* held on 
the 14th of this month, the question of 
races will be brought up, and training 
matters will also lie discussed.

There it Not a City Grocer
But what can quickly supply any of E. 
1). Smith's pure jams, jellies, preserves, 
marmalade, catsup or canned goods if 
vou order them. See demonstration at 
Stanley Mills A Co. all next week, and 
remember E. D. S. means quality. Try 
our strawberry jam, it's delicious.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $z a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

MORSE TO RETURN.
Liverpool, Fob. 8.—C "■ Mow. of 

Now York, who irnvrd lhi« morning on 
the Campania. will leave tliU afternoon 
on the Etrrnia for New Vo’’1*

WON’T RUN.
Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 8.— (Special.)— 

C. (’. L. Wilson, manager of the Ingersoll 
Packing Co., the nominee of the Liberal 
party in South Oxford for the Legisla
ture, has retired from the field for busi- 
nesH reasons, and another convention 
must be held. Mr. Wilson was the unan
imous choice of a big convention. Two 
conventions have already been held.

LOST JEWELRY.
Chicago. Feb. 8.—A Record-Herald spe

cial from Galveston, Texas, says: Mrs. J. 
Pierpont Morgan, of New York, who is 
en route to Los Angeles, was robbed 
somewhere in Texas before reaching El 
Paso. The car was entered and robbed 
of several thousand dollars’ worth of 
jewelry and valuables and a large sum 
of monev.

Bern ft A dim»’ List.
Muffins, crumpets, maple syrup, 

farm sausage, strictly fresh eggs, Neuf- 
chtitel, square cream, Swiss, Roque
fort, Gorgonzola, Edam, pineapple, 
Iimburger, Holland, paragon, old Can
adian cheese, strip, codfish, ciscoes, 
bloaters, kippers, haddie, smelts, pig
eons, chickens, turkeys, rhubarb, 
Brussels sprouts, new potatoes, spin
ach. cucumbers, radishes, pineapples, 
mushrooms, sweet potatoes, Bermuda 
onions, green onions, etc.—Bain & 
Adams, 86, ft King street east.

JAP-U. S. IMMIGRATION.
Tokio. Feb. 8.—There has been delay 

in reaching a final settlement of the 
emigration question between Japan and 
the United States. In the meanwhile no 
passports will lie issued to laborer*. The 
fact that emigration is completely stop
ped removes an element of danger. The 
Foreign Office is confident of a satis
factory outcome of the question.

* Magistrate Comments 
on Snow By-law.

Authorities Leave Dirty 
Work for Him.

Market Merchant Who 
Bought Too Cheaply.
“The way they promise things whea 

they want election as aldermen, in re
gard to revising the snow by-law, and 
the way they carry out their promisee 
are two different things,” said Magis
trate Jelfs this morning in the Police 
Court when he refused to accept a good 
excuse given by Dr. Philp, who was up 
for not cleaning his snow. "The alder
men talk and the citizens talk, but whei? 

they get up in the City Hall there is not . 
one of them man enough to have the by-' 
law changed, and they leave me to do 
the dirty work down here.”

Dr. Philp claimed that he had cleaned 
the snow since the last fall, but that ice 
had packed hard on the sidewalk, and it 
was impossible to get it off. The Mag
istrate said the by-law was there for all 
to see, and provided for a fine if there 
was snow of any kind on the sidewalk 
unless there was a good and sufficient 
excuse, lie said lie would have to fine 
everybody who appeared or throw the 
by-law out completely. The police asked 
for an enlargement of the case to bring 
witnesses to prove that there was snow, 
and as Dr. Philp wanted witnesses also, 
he was told to come back with them on 
Monday morning.

Dr. XYood was not able to appear, as 
he was sick, and A. M. i^ewis pleaded 
guilty for him. There were extenuating 
cireuinstanee*. and the doctor was let off 
with a $1 fine.

David Green, butter 4nd egg dealer,
J Market Hall, was up on a charge of hav

ing received 84 pounds of stolen butter 
from Stanley Cunningham. Caroline 
street north. Through George S. Kerr, 
K. C., he pleaded not guilty to three 
charges. The butter was stolen by Cun
ningham from three men. and each lot 
was sold to Greeen. This he did not 
deny, but he did deny that he knew it 
was stolen. The only evidence that could 
lie brought was that lie bought the but
ter at a lower figure than it was selling 
for on the wholesale market. The first 
offence was on January 4. .Alex. Flem
ing was the complainant. He said that 
on that date he was on the market with 
a basket in his wagon containing 30 
pounds of butter. He left his rig for * 
short lime, and when he returned the 
butter was gone. Butter was selling be
tween 28c and 30c wholesale that day.

Stanley Cunningham was called, and 
said that he took the butter from the 
wagon and went to Green's stall. When 
he got there he showed Green the butter 
and asked him if he wa.nted to buy it. 
Green asked him the price and tasted 
the butter. He was asked 23 cents for 
the butter and paid it without any com
ment, wrapping the money up in a piece 
of paper for Cunningham to take to his 
father, whom the bov told him was » 
huckster on the market.

George Kerr contended that there was 
no evidence of his client knowing that 
the butter was stolen, but the Magis
trate thought the case was one for » 
jury to decide.

January 11th was the date of the 
next charge, and John Krouse was the 
complainant ; The evidence was much 
the same, and Green was committed for 
trial on this also- It was for receiving 
20 pounds of butter at the same price 
from the same boy. The third case was 
for receiving stolen butter. 34 pounds, 
on January 18th. lie was committed on 
this charge also. Mr. Kerr asked for 
hail, and it was fixed at $200 cash.

Miss M. Harris, Jackson street, was 
charged with the theft of some clothing 
and jewelry from Mrs. ( bapman. with 
whom she boarded. She pleaded guilty 

! and elected for sentence by the Magis
trate. The Magistrate remanded her 
and will give her a lecture, after which 
she will probably lie allowed to go on 
deferred sentence.

| George (Coo) Kingston. 221 Park 
street north, was charged by ( onstable- 

| Reynold* with being dnirk. He was 
, fined *2. as he pleaded guilty. He ia 
j the young min who mad? the sensation- 
, a! attempt on his life in a pool-room «
: short time ago. by taking carbolic acid, 
j Pat Savage, who has been spending 

(Continued on page 5L)

WOMEN’S WEARING APPAREL 
CRITICISED BY A CHICAGO MAN.

Are Easily Tired Because of the Way Their 
Clothes Are Hung on Them.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Women tire easily 
and are exhausted after the slightest ex
ertion because they are improperly dress
ent according to the theory of Dr. E. C. 
Dudley, expressed to-day in a lecture 
before the Northwestern University 
Medical College. “No wonder her circul
ation is-poor; no wonder she is unable 
to stand any exercise or exertion t«^am
ount to anything,” said Dr. Dudley. “The 
upper garments are usually of some 
thin material and according to the cap
rice of fashion, may or may not cover- 
the arms, neck and upper part of the 
bust.

“A profusion of shirts are worn 
loosely about the lowest extremity of 
the body and the feet held in a vise like 
grip of thin, high heeled shoes which re
semble stilts more than shoes

“In strange contrast to such inade
quate protection of the upper and low
er extremities, the waist and hips am 
swathed and compressed in a ‘torrid 
zone’ of whalebone, corset- licit, «teds, 
and the bands of the various and outer 
garments worn by the woman of to-

“The average woman wears a total 
of seventeen layers of liands of some 
sort around her waist. Alloming twenty- 
four inches as the average waist circum
ference of a Chicago woman, although 
there are many with larger waists, it 
means that each woman has a total of 
thirty-four feet of bandage tightly 
wrapped around her.”

Dr. Dudley told his class that the 
only way women of to-day can become 
strong and hearty is by banishing the 
numerous tight bandages about. the 
waist and giving more care to keeping 
the upper and lower portions of the 
body worm.



CHAPTER XLYIII.
Aunt Sarah opened the dor, ami an 

Immense Newfoundland dog, covered 
with snow, jumped into the doorway, 
fawning and whining about her with 
mingled sounds of joy and • dirdress. 
X'atching her skirt between his strong 
-white teeth, the dog tried to draw her 
ont into the stormy night.

“Come, good doggie, this will not do!” 
cried Aunt Sarah: and she adroitly 
banged the door shut. “He must be lost, 
poor thing; but I’m sure I can’t direct 
him on his way. He must stay here 
lill morning.” she thought; but the big 
-dog wa» not satisfied.

He sprung against the door, pawing it 
impatientfy and ' uHtoring almost h\U 
man moans of trouble and entreaty, 
turning his head backward toward the 
lady with such a pleading look in his 
large brown eyes that she was startled 
into rapid thought.

“That dog did not come here to seek 
shelter himself.” she exclaimed, cur- 

' iously. ••Perhaps he has lost his master 
in the storm— perhaps he has found 
some one perishing in the snow, and 
has come to the nearwt house for assis-

Acting at once on this thought. Aunt 
Sarah began to talk to the intelligent 

^ Newfoundland almost ns if he were a 
human being.

“Yes. I know what you want.” she 
said. “You have found some one lost 
in the snow, and you need help. It is 

? very fortunate that Willie Benners— 
Berry’s beau—is staying here to-night. 

"I will go to his room and ask him to go 
out with you. Ah! I believe you really 
understand me.” She stooped and pat
ted his head as he sidled up to her. and 
said, fondly: “Good doggie! I wonder 
what your name is! Prince. Tiger, 
Cleveland, Bassy? Oh, it is Bassy!” For 
the Newfoundland licked her ttind with 
a whine of joy that startled her with 

t bushy tail impatiently upon the floor, 
its intelligence. “Well, stay here. Bassy. 
while 1 wake our guest and as he set
tled into something like impatient pa- 
busliy tail impatiently upon the floor, 

* she turned away and went up the wide 
oaken stairway toward the guest’s room, 
quite forgetting the queer figure she eut 
in her cap ami gown, with the red t’lan-

ter. They were young, and they loved 
gayëty and excitement. Resides, Beryl’s 
friend, the young poet, lived in Phila
delphia, and, let the girl giy what she 

it-. v%i«m plpasetl about staying at Mfgdow--Brook 
dUtw-ss ' .and nursing her friend, Mrs. Vane, every

body knew where she would rather be, 
and* teasing Hal had the impertinence 
to quote
“ ‘My body is in Segovia, my heart Is at 

Madrid.’” v
So Aunt Sarah sent the family axVav 

and remained alone at Meadow Brook 
with the servants and the frail in\;alid 
that Heaxen seemed to have placed in 
her care. ,

Aunt Sarah xvas rich, but her /life, 
somehow, xvas lonely. She lived moie in 
her memories of the past than in the 
present; but a new interest had *ome 
into her life noxv, and she had taken 
Vivian Vane to her heart as an adopted 
daughter.

For the world knew all of Vivian’s 
terrible sorrow noxv—knew her hus
band’s fall and Loraine’s disgrace. The 
disowned xvife, burning with the sense 
of her terrible wrongs, had told every
thing to these kind friends at Meadow 
Brook. They knew how Paul Vane had 
denied and repudiated her; hoxv he had 
clung to Ixiraine, and that the two had 
fled hastily abroad to escape the nine- 
days' wonder and sensation. Thev had 
ex'en brazened it out, for, when the af
fair got into the newspapers of the day, 
Paul Vane wrote back from Italy to a 
Nexv York paper, audaciously repeating 
his denial of Vivian, and asserting that 
the woman xvlio had appeared to him in 
the conservatory xvas an impostor whose 
false claim lie would never acknowledge.

When Vivian rex-ived from the deep 
sxvoon into xvhieh she had sunk on read
ing that infamous letter, Aunt Sarah 
was bending over her in a passion of 
grief and pity and love.

"Do not grieve for this craven xrretch, 
dear Vivian. He is not xvorthv one of 
your pure tears. I will help yon to se
cure a divorce from him, and. then he 
can marry the cruel woman xvho has be
witched him,” she said.

But the loxely face of the wronged 
wife grexv hard and cold.

“Never, nexrer!” she cried. “He shall 
not have a divorce. 1 will not give her

nel petticoat drawn across her shoul- | fiiat triumph. Let her go on in her 
ders. Knocking quickly, she was delight- | wjcked career, and doom herself to de
ed to have the door opened at once by , *pnjr; for the day shall come—I hax-c 
Willie Benners, who had been staying | sworn it—when his heart will turn back 
at Meadow Brook since the weddmg at j tu m<, an(i wj]|^ forsake her for the 
Arcady. Fortunately, he was still up sake of his first pure love. Then 1 shall 
and dressed, and the pen in bis hand, i haxe mv rex-enge!”
and the dreamy light in his dark eyes j "Would you take the wretch back?” 
convinced the lady that he had l****'» , Aunt Sarah queried, indignantly; and 
writing poetry, probably for his favor- j Vixen's violet eyes burned with a 
ite publication—The Fireside Compan- strange light as she answered:

Quickly Aunt Sarah explained the sit
uation, and the young man agreed that 
her theory might l>e correct.

“I will follow the dog and see xvhat 
ia wrong.” lie said, cheerfully; and was 
soon equipped in liis storm coat and

he not my husband, xvhoni 1 vowed 
before God’s altar to love through good 
and ill?”

Aunt Sarah said no more about the 
"divorce. It seemed to her that Vivian 
ought to despise the wretch who had 
disowned and deserted her—ought to be
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February Selling Event Number 2

’s Surplus Stock of 
. At One-Third Less 
Than Regular Prices300 RUGS

£UR CARPET buyer has purchased front one of the largest and best makers, their surplus 
stock of rugs. Owing to the unsettled business conditions at present, they were compelled to 
sell at a tremendous sacrifice, and our ready capital placed us in a position to bu.y, and we are 
going to gipe ovw;p»t«>ns the benefit o.f* this great underpriced purchase. Remember, these 

ruga are perfect and fresh from the looms of one of the best makers, who never allow an unworthy 
carpet or design to leave their establishment. All choice 1908 effects in Brussels, Wilton, all wool and 
tapeatry. . *>,i' \ 1,1 rnr

Brussels Squares
$11.00 Brussels Squares, size 10.6x4.6,

for........................................*7.50
$14.00 Brussels Squares, size 11.0x6.1),

for..................................... *10.00
$20.00 Brussels Squares, size D.UxD.O,

for......................................*ia.oo
$22,00 Brussels Squares, size 10.6x9.0,

for......................................*15.00
$24.00 Brussels Squares, size 12.0x9.0,

for..................................... *10.50
$30.00 Brussels Squares, size 13.6x9.0,

for...........................  *19.75
$33.00 Brussels Squares, size 15.0x9.0,

for..................................... *121.75
$33.00 Brussels Squares, size 12.Ox

11.3, for.............................*121.75
$37.00 Brussels Squares, size 13.6.x

113, for.............................*125.00
$39.50 Brussels Squares, size 15.0.x 

113, for........................... *127.00

heavy gum boots. Aunt Sarah provided j glad to be free—but she did not urge her 
him with a lantern, and in a short time j opinions on the moody young creature, 
the handsome young poet was toiling | who seemed to be brooding her life away 
•long through the deep drifts of snow, j in silent pain/
following Bassy, who ran ahead, looking ! "She must have a change of some kind, 
hack now and then with a low whine of I Unie** something hapnene to rouse her 
impatience ; from this profound sadneas nad hopelesa-

On they went, the keen wind blowing! ness slie will die of heartbreak,” thought 
the wet snow in whirlwinds through the , the perplexed old lady; and xvhen March 
icy air. and at last Bassy began to bark j came in and she found that Vivian was 
furiously, showing that he was near to ! strong enough to travel, she decided that 
his destination, although they had not j she would take her to Philadelphia, to 
travelled more than a mile from Meadow j her handsome home there, which the 
Brook oxer the lonely country road. j Meadows family occupied with her every 

“What is it. good dog?” cried Willie, I winter, 
anxiously, for Bassy had paused beside ! "The young folks will cheer her up 
what seemed a drift of snow. He be- ] a bit. I hope,” she thought; and so they 
gan to scrape away the snow with his j journeyed to the city —Aunt Sarah,
paws, ami the young man. leaning for
ward with breathless interest, flashed 
the light of his lantern full on the face 
■nd form of a beautiful, unconscious 
young girl—frozen to death, doubtless, 
under the drifts of snow.

“How terrible!” he cried, and pushed 
aside Bassy. who xvas eagerly licking the 
pale face and hands. "She must be

Vivian, and Julia Forte, the little maid 
—aral in Green street they found a 
hearty welcome axvaiting them.

“Aunt Sa’y, Fee so dlnd you turn 
home! Tiss me." piped a baby voice; 
and Vivian, xvho hud been lying back 
in a chair, with half closed, xveary eyes 
glanced around with a start.

What xvas the matter xvith her. She

All-Wool Squares
$8.60 All Wool Squares, size 3 x 24$ 

yard* *5.99
$*•*.75 All W ool Squares, size 3 x 3

yards  *9.75
8!2.50 All Wool Square*, hire 344 x

3 yards . *H.50
$14.01) All Wool Squares, size 4x3

yard»...................................*9.75
$10.00 All Wool Squares, size 4 x 8)4 

yards *11.25
$18.00 All Wool Squares. *ize 4*/g x

344 yard*......................... *12.75
$18.00 All Wool Squares, s-ize 4 x 4

yards................................ *12.75
$20.00 All Wool Squares, size 444 x

4 yards *14.59
$23.00 All Wool Squares, size 5x4

yard*.................................*19.00

Housefurnishing Department
Brocaded Velour

ON SALE MONDAY. Fine French Brocaded Velour, 50 inches wide, in 
shades of brown, rose, green and blue. This brocaded Velouri s used for 
upholstering, portiere* and draperies, ahe effect being simple and rich. Regu
lar v94yio $1.00. Monday» pecial .............................  .......................................98c

- Bobinelle Sash Curtaining
25Q yards white Bobinctte, 30 inches xvide, finished with full frill, xvith 

hce‘add insertion trimming. Regular value 20c, Monday special J. .. 12V,c
Extension Curtain Rods

;Br?ss Curtain Hods, finished xvith white fluttcd or plain brass ball enda, 
complete xvith bracket. Regular price, Monday special...........................1244c

R. McKay Z* Co. ire always pleased to quote prices for shades, poles and
draperies. Our prices are right.

Silk and Salin Duchess and Ribbons 5c Yard
50 pieces of Satin Duchess Silk Ribbons, 1 to 244 inches wide, in pink, 

sky, cardinal, Nile, green, helio, yellow, orange, regular 10 and 15c vard, on 
8al«....................................................................................................................* 5c yd.

Tulles, Mechlins and Chiffons 23c Yard ^
1Î10* pieces of double fold Silk Chiffons and Mechlins, come in pinks, 

skies, helios, resedas, Niles. chami>ognee, Tuscans, cardinals, purples, browns, [ . 
tans, black, white and cream, regular 40 and 50c yard, on sqle Monday 25c

Valenciennes Laces 25c Dozen Yards
300 gross of fine dainty Val. Lace, 44 to 1 inch wide, in pretty flor

al designs, also Insertions to match, regular 3 and 4c yard, on sale 25c per 
dozen yards. v

Wilton Squares
$25.00 Wilton Squares, size O.OxG.9,

for......................................*18.75
$30.00 Wilton Squares, size 10.6x6.9.

for.......................... .. *22.00
$35.00 Wilton Squares, size O.OxO.O,

for......................................*25.00
$37.50 Wilton Squares, size 10.0x9.0,

for......................................*29.00
$40.00 Wilton Squares, size 12.0x9.0,

for..................................... *:so.oo
$60.00 Wilton Squares, size 12.0x11.3,

for......................................*41.75
$70.00 Wilton Squares, size 13.0x11.3,

for......................................*47.00
$35.00 Axminster Squares, size lO.flx

8.3, for.............................. *25.00
$40.00 Axminster Squares, size 12.0x 

90, for............................*90.00

Brussels Carpets
Elegant line New Bruisaels Car

pet». special designs from the mill, 
worth $1.25, $1.35 and 1.40, your 
choice for................99c per yard

Fine English Valenciennes Laces 8c Yard
1. to 5 indies wide, fine English Val. Laces, also Torchons, in dainty de- 

signsA suitable for trimming fine garments, etc., worth up to 20c vard. on sale 
Mofrfcy ,. ............................................................................................ :........8c yd.

Embroideries and Insertions 3c Yard
4,000 yards of, fine Swiss and Cambric Embroidery, 1 to 4 inches xvide, in 

dainty patterns, also Insertions to match, worth up to 8c yard, on sale 3c vard
Embroidered Allovers 39c Yard

50 pieces of Fine All-Over Embroidery, 18 and 20 inches wide, in eyelet and 
shadow designs, suitable for children’s yokes and shirt, waists, some choice 
short lengths, regular 50, 75c and $1.00, cm soje............. ............... i$9v vard

f, flatten, Oriental and Ciimnf» Laces 25c Yard
100 pieces of Straight Bpnd Insertions. Galon* and sectional ftoPal de

signs. in white, cream, ecru, Paris and black, 1 to 3 inches width, worth up to 
85c yard, on sale .. ................................................................................25c vard

Clearing Sale of Trimmings at 20% Off
To make room for the nexv Trimmings, xve are clearing the balance of Fall 

Trimmings, Braids, Straight Band Eyelet Insertion. Beaded and Chenille Com 
binations and Embroidered Applique, in all colors, range from 50c to $15.00, 
un sale at 20 per cent. off.

Tapestry Squares
$12.50 Tapestry Squares, size 3 x 3,

for........................................*9.50
$15.00 Tapestry Squares, size 344 x

3, for..............................* 1 1.50
$17.00 Tapestry Squares, size 4 x 3, 

for............   *12.75
$20.00 Tapestrv 

3%, for
Squares, size 4 x

*19.00
$22.50 Tapestrv Squares. 

344, for . .................. * 1 8.00
$23.00 Tapestrv Squares, size 4x4,

for........... ............. * 18.00
$26.00 Tapestrv Squares, size 444 x

4. for . . . *20.00

Wilton Carpets
Handsome Patterns Nexv Wilton 

Carpets, very rich colorings, all up 
to date patterns, worth $1.75 and 
$2.00. your choice for *1.50 vard

McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

$1.15
To Toronto and Return

Account of

Ontario horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition

Ticket* good going Feb. 11th, 12th, 13th 
1906 1<th Vnl,d r^Ufolng until' Feb. 15th,
^Equally low rates from all station* In On-

Secure tickets from Chas. E. .Morgan, city 
agent. W. G. Webster, depot sgent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

Canadian
Pacific

$1.15

Toronto and Return
Accl. Ont. Horse Breeders’ Exhibition 

Tickets Good Going Feb. 11, 12, 13 and 14 : 
Return Limit Feb. 1S.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE 
Fall Information at Hamilton oSlosr.

W. J. Grant, comer James and 
▲ . Craig, C.P.tt. Hunter Ht. Station, 

or write C. B. Foe ter. D.P.A..C.P.R.. Termite.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL _ 

TO HALIFAX
Conneotlng with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 

; (noon), carries passengers, baggàge 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol- 

• lowing Saturday afternoon.
SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng

ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival'ol 

i the steamer, making connections for 
| Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pétnte 
j west.
! FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN

FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET Q*F*ÇE, 
51 King street east. J-

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK

as he bent j had heard a child’s «xvéetdead.” he said sorrowful!; 
down to look more closely, little think- j ing, tender voice—and something in the 
ing of the surprise awaiting him. j tone had struck a swift chord of raein- 

“Khe is young and beautiful, this poor : ory in her heart—memory that carried 
girl.** lie murmured, sadly. “Who is her back to the rectory garden and to 
she? How familiar her face looks, with Paul. Almost she heard the love-word* 
Its exquisite features and curling gold- j uttered there befienth the shade of clain- 
eit hair all wet and clinging!” He gax-e | bering monflowers, almost

mg vla.-p relaxed and she lost conscious- lYC ATH ANH niVflPfT th“ !ate Ia,nM Farley, for many years 
ness through sheer happiness. ! ULtt\ 111 nllL/ 1/1 f VIXVEi auditor of the Pennsylvania lines west. ! 1

When she revived and told them the J _____ The Waltons are equally well known. ; 1
IUp'- I story of her ihild's birth and its tap ] MIT rmnucir ‘ fosçph Walton, tlm father of John K. ! !

turn by the eagle. Aunt Sarah ileelareil i MILLIONAIRE JOHN F. WALTON S W alton, having retabliihed the famous ! 1
WIFE HAD ENTERED SUIT. I vv.n„.. i —i ....... :.v =......... .

a violent start. “Am I dreaming?” he 
exclaimed. This woman is Mrs. Vane!”

The lantern fell from his shaking 
hand, and he sunk down upon liis knees 
In the snoxv. Fortunately, the oil flame 
was not extinguished, and he began to 
realize that lie was not dreaming.

"It is she." he repeated. "It is Mrs. 
Vane's own lovely face! There never 
was another like it in the world—so 
arch, so pure, so perfect ! She was not 
drowned; she survived, but she never 
returned to her husband—her husband, 
who ha» married another woman. Oh, 
heaven! what doe* u mean?”

Bassy"* impatient whine* brought him 
to some realization of the truth that 
Vivian was not dead. He felt for her 
heart am! found a slight pulsation 
there. In a moment more he had lifted 
the limp form in hi* arms and was bear
ing her swiftly toward Meadow Brook, 
the dog leaping along by his side with 
incessant yelps of joy.

Annt Sarah had aroused her little col
ored maid. Julia Forte, and. in antici
pation of something happening, had

"It was summer with bees in the u:r," 
although noxv

“It xvas winter weather.”
She kroked around and saw Aunt 

Sarah holding a little golden-iiaiied, 
white robed girl in her arms—-a tiny 
creature not yet txvo yealw old.

“Dear little Star. Iioxr I have tuisv.-d 
you! and you are sxveeter and lovelier 
than ever!” exclaimed Miss Point, nug-

tliât it xvas the most wonderful tiling |
she had ever heard. Of course, the child _____
xvas Vivian's oxvp. and what a comfort ... , _
it would be to her now. It xvould save Alleged That She Was Deprived of Even

iver Paul I the Comforts of Life, While Husband 
Lavished Wealth on Another Woman 
in Orange, N. J.—Will Contest Ex
pected.

her heart from breaking 
Vane's falsity.

Beryl could say not a xvord. She was 
xveeping in sympathetic joy. She could 
only put her fair arms about the moth
er and child and clasp them close to lier 
throbbing breast, xvhile n silent prayer 
of thanks to God rose in her heart for 
the great blessing He had sent to Mrs.
Vane’s lonely heart.

Vivian was like one mad xvith sudden
joy. Her summer-uiolet eye* glowed ....... ............ ........... .....

ging the little creature rapturously to ! w'tl| 1*"‘ light of a holy happiness, anil I thLv courts of Allegheny c< 
her heart; ami advancing toward Vi\i- a warm flush rose to her cheeks ns < , _ , * .
an, she continued: "l have brought you ! *!|r pressed ki^s after kiss upon the be '* * <'4*1 ' 1 ''' ‘ ' * 1
another friend. Star. You must kiss ! l°X'*(l little face of happy Star, 
this pretty lady and low lier a* well as "* ani .vol,r own dear mamma. Star!" 
vou do me!” j slie murmured. “All! you do not know

Walton (dal Mines xvith its own line of , 
steamboats. For many years the Wal
tons have been among the principal coal 
operators of the Pittsburg district.

Vivian held out lier arm* with a great “l] the sweetness of t liât word; but I 
e pleasure, and little 1 will teach it to you. my darling.,;' Wegasp of inexplicable |i 

Star sprung into her lap. In a moment 
the*- were locked in a close embrace, 
their lips xvere meeting, and Vivian’s 
tear* xvere raining on the fluffy golden 
head upon her breast.

“She is roused from her torpor at 
last, and this baby has worked the mir
acle. See how she weeps; and.every tear 
will help to lift the weight from her

h.r-wlf and prorkM plmty nf h,„rl - A,mt s„ruh t„ R,rvl.
«inn hlank.K Into l»r .TiamWr WH- who wltclling the .eene will, -vin-
Va TlI.nrn X ■ n 1 a n U le 11 11 ft !.. clie Benners bore Vivian Vane, laying I pathetic eves.

Jom-e eoi'nrantlr nn lttnl m li*4 ... -her down reverently on Aunt Sarah's 
snowy lied, and gazing almo«t in awe 
at the lovely face xven and white a» a 
snow drop.

“Will *he live, I wonder, this strange 
ly lost, strangely found woman, whose 
husband ha* married another, and what 
wil! I*- the outcome of it all?" he 
thought, in deep distress: and present- 
lr. under Annt Sarah * ministrations, 
Vivian sighed and opened her heavy- 
lidded. eyes.

CHAPTER XLIX.
Yes, Vivian X'ane would live. The 

long xveek* of illness and suspense were 
in the fickle March sunahin*. the snow
drop» were peeping up in the flower bor
ders. and Aunt Sarah's charge sat up in 
an easy-rhair before the fire, looking 
like a snow-drop herwetf, so fair, so fra
gile was she in her soft, white cashmere 
dressing-gown.

Long ago. jsut as soon as Vivian had 
been pronounced oui of danger. Mrs. 
Meadows, with Harold and Beryl and 
Baby Star, had gone on to their winter 
home on Green Street, in Philadelphia. 
They always went before or after Christ
mas. and Aunt Sarah would have it so 
bov, although they would willingly have 
stayed and helped her to eare for the 
lately invalid thrown so strangely on 
her rare.

But Aunt Sarah's kind heart knew 
that Hai and Berry, a» she called her 
niece and nephew, wonld be bored and 
lonely ia their eouatry home all the win-
__________ j

Vivian xvas indeed xveeping and her 
agitation. k»w and gentle at first, grexv 
deeper and *tronger. She sobbed aloud, 
ami the violence of her grief startled 
the little one. Drawing back in awe and 
surprise, she demanded:

“What you kying for. pit tv vady.”
“Oh. that voice!” groaned Vivian, 

xvonderingly. She gazed through her 
wet lashes into the exquisite little rosy 
face, and something in that., a* in the 
voice, struck to the heart with a sub
tle pang of bitter-sxveet memory. Why 
did Paul'» face rise before her. xvith 
it* handsome feature* and grave, gen
tle eyes, side By side with this baby otie, 
in its blonde loveliness. Wa* there, in
deed, a haunting likeness.

Khe looked round at Beryl and cried 
out. with strange impatience: “Whose 
ehild 1» this?”

“It is mine,” said Beryl.
“Yours!” in amazement; “but you are 

not married!”
“It is my adopted child." explained 

the young girl, smiling. “Brother Hal 
found her. a poor little loot waif, and 
gave her to roe.”

“Tell me all about' it.” eagerly; and 
Beryl drew a chair to the side of-Annt 
startled protegee, 'and, in her eweet, low- 
voice. told the stofv of tho shooting of 
the great eagle on Eagles’ Eyrie by Paul 
Lewis and her brother, and the Mtvl'ng 
of tlie little chiM.

“Mine, mine, mine!” Vivian exclaim
ed, in an ecstasy of joy. Then her yeern-

will never be parted from each other 
«gain, and xvhen your cruel father 
hears of this he xvill return 
tu us ‘ for your sake ;— for hi* 
chlid's sake. Is it not so. Aunt; Sarah-?” 
slie cried, eagerly; but Aunt Sarah look
ed distressed.

“1 should not want him to come haok> 
if I xvere you, dear,” she said, pointedly! 
but that at that moment there -was a 
little hustle at the parlor door, and -it

Pittsburg. Feb. 8. Had not John F. 
Wal'toh, the millionaire coal baron, of 
Pittsburg, xvho died recently at Orange, 
N. Jo vf blood poisoning, freed his wife 
of their matrimonial alliance liy death, 

unity would 
parated them within a

To-day for the first time it became 
knoxvn here that Mrs. Annie F. Walton, 
xx'ife of the dead coal mail, had insti
tuted proceedings for divorce against 
him, and a few details of the double life 
tjiut lie had been leading also cropped 
oqt.

Mrs. Walton entered suit against her 
husband for a limited divorce in Com
mon Plea* Court, No. 3. on June 20th, 
l!h)7: No action was taken in the mut
ter until October 2(ith last, when Dan
iel Harrison xvas appointed master and 
immediately began taking testimony in

was thrown open, admitting two callers U, ^altn,‘ xtaai represented by \\ .
a darkevnd voting man. a. sight of | «hile Melton who did not

whom Beryl turned a lovely crimson, , 3fn,r /" t!",| HU,t-w«< repre-
and a handsome soldierly figure».thaA eli- i \ S|,,|t '• -'|rs- M niton
cited a cry of startled welcome-from Vi, 7" h,î* flur,l,m,\
vian* lip*: , .... >10,000.000. with depriving

Tier of nuno-t the hare necessities of 
life wliile lv maintained an elaborate 
establishment in the East for another 
woman. whose name so far lias not 
been brought out.

ft is alleged that Walton so humiliat
ed his xvife t* at he xvould not allow her 
1o purchase her own clothing, but when

riail's lip*
"Colonel Fairlie!”

(To lie continued.)

PILES CURED Ilf 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
caee of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Pile* In 6 to 14 days or money refunded.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
At the meeting of International Lodge, 

h O; G: T;; held in the ('. O; (h F. Hall 
last evening. H. Morison. D. <è,/T..ias.

srtyyystf&sfctia w£tss.»=-it:rss
lor the ensuing term. The regpfits of 
the various officers xvere moat encourag
ing, showing the lodge to by in a highly

she wanted __ ____ _
polled to take him xvith her to a store 
and accept what he selectrd. It. is also 
alleged that Tie attempted to deprive 
her Of all pari icipation in his fortune.

THAW A MODEL PATIENT.

Dr. Lamb Says He May Be Released 
When Declared Sane.

Matteawan, Feb. 7.—Dr. Britton D.
Evans and Russell Peabody visited Har
ry K. Thaw at the State Hospital here 
this afternoon. They had a half hour's 
conference xvith Dr. Robert B. Lamb lie- 
fore seeing the patient. Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaxv has become reconciled to allowing 
her husband to remain at the hospital 
for the present. The rumor of friction 
among the Thaw counsel is without foun
dation.

Dr. Lamb sav* that if after thirty 
«lavs or *0 Harry K. Thaxv appears in 
the mind uf the superintendent to be 
sane it is within the province of the hos
pital authorities to issue a certificate 
to the court recommending his release.
A commission or other proceedings is not 
necessary. Thaw is considered bv the 
doctors a model patient and has been 
alloxved special privileges on account of 
his good conduct. It is not likely that 
the members of liis family will visit him 
frequently.

The physicians are not making any
observations upon him at present, as - , , -— ------ 7-.-
they feel that he has not yet completely [ * xxeie roxally entertained,
recovered from the excitement of the re- j 
cent ordeal he has undergone. Dr. Evans | 
said that he did not come to make any 
examination of Thaw, but merely be
cause the patient, appeared to be much 
cheered liv his visit.

1
CASTORVILLE j

<

V:““v tT vyt?*TttTtt<

Death entered the home of Mr. James 
Asher on Sunday morning last, and re
moved a beloved wife ami mother. Al
though Mrs. Asher had been poorly for 
some time, death came very suddenly 
during the night. She xvas not only a 
loving mother to her family, but to the 
surrounding community where she had 
lived all her life. Her gentleness ami 
kindness will be greatly missed by all, as 
all had a tender spot* for Mrs.* Asher. 
She lived to the good old age of 7U 
years, and had been a constant member 
of the Methodist L'hurvh for over 50 
years. Her good influence will ever re
main in the hearts of the people she 
mingled xvith. Besides a bereaved hus
band, she leaves four sons and txvo 
daughters to mourn the loss of a dear 
mother. They have the sincere sympathy 
of the whole community. Rev. Mr. 
Springer conducted the service. The 
choir furnished appropriate music, giving 
txvo selections, "Asleep in Jesus” ami 
“Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled.”

Rev. Mr. Springer is conducting spe
cial services at Mnclairvillc, and would 
be pleased to see members from this ap
pointment attend.

Percy Servos, whose name appeared in 
the papers last week, is not a Vais tor ville

Mrs. V H. Johnson gave a party to 
some of lier friends last Tuesday èven-

VI* New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Expreea).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY <4Zn4 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Bacàue, O. P. A. 

• Phone 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL BTEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman .. ..Jan, 25 Cornishman. Feb. 15
Ottoman.............. Feb. 1 eDomin:on Feb. £»
•Canada...............Feb. 8 Welshman Feb. '£*

•These steamers carry passcager».
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada ie one of the fastest and ran.< 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian waue.
First-class rate. $50; eccond-ciaas. JJV.w 

anti upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

Tb Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
Ttr London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. 116.25. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. $17 50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman Feb. 11 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 8L Sacrament street. Montreal.

THE VESTIBULE.

prosperous condition, both mrtucricflUj- 
and financially. The inaugural .address 
of the Chief Templar-elect, >\ Skedden. 
outlining the policy for the coining ses,- 
sion evoked the greatest enthusiasm. 
Short addresses were delivered by Mfe» 
Daisy Madden, A. H. Lyle. A. Laxvson. T. 
Macnaughton, R. Morison. T... Madden 
and J. H. Taylor, all- broaching a spirit 
of optimism which augers xypll* /or the 
success of-the lodge. ,-

COLDS CAUSt'HÏADACHÏ
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In

Try to Get Him Out.
Albany Feb. 7.—Efforts to get Harry 

K. Thaxv out of Matteawan and into 
dress -lie was com- some private institution arc being made 

1— 1 judging from the announcement here to
day that A. Russell Peabody ami Daniel 
U Rèillÿ, of Thaw’s counsel, had a con
ference xvith Dr. Albert Warren Ferris, 
President of the State Lunacy Commis
sion, to-night. It is not known definite
ly just xvhat .sort of à request the attor
neys xx jll make of the State Commission, 
hut it is well known that the commission 
has no authority t<y order Thaw’s re
lease. All that the State Commission 
might do. according to Dr. Ferris, is to 
recommend to the court, if the facts 
warranted such action, that Thaw’s con
dition xvas such that the confinement at 
Matteawan xvas injurious to his health 
and that he might better be committed 
to a prix’ate institution.

that Walton held called for $100.000.
Mrs. Walton brought action for only 

a limited divorce, xv-hich, had it been 
granted, xvould not have deprived her of 
her dower interest in Walton’s estate. 
The testimony in the suit had been 
completed and the decree xvould have 
been bonded down within a few days.

Hie filing of Walton’s xvill is awaited 
xvith much interest. Tt xviR probably 
l>e offered for probate xvithin a fexv 
dnv*. . There arc nfniors tliot txvo will* 
exist, and th-re is rx*ery indication that 
ttieW1 xvill. be a hitter fight over the 
possession of the immense estate.

Mrs. Walton comes of ore of the 
most exclusive families of PitUburp.

One Day. B.W.Groves aignature on box. 26c. She was Miss Annie Farley,-daughter of

(J- Pottinger.)
vx her you are waiting ior a car.

Now this is wbat to do,
Make sure that on the inside 

There's room enough for you.

Anti if you cannot get inside 
Theu take another car.

To wait, the company will not
I Ths4ityr||V“"r~ ll~tnr
Then practice to accomodate.

• Nov of the time to care.
Because the street car company 

Would like to get yuur fare

They want to make their dividends. 
Of course they’re not to blame.

For there are many others who[. 
Perhaps are just the same.

Yet riding on the street cars y 
Si. ou Id always get Inside,

For standing In the vestibule 
To you may be denied.

And ever be considerate.
Complying with the rule.

Because the street car company 
Controls the veettbule.

Many a man is satisfied to put his 
best foot forward, but it is better to 
get thçre with both feet.

Only One “BROMO QUININE.” that h
Laxative Bromo Quinine g ÇjLjO onwy
CmtCoMlBOMtqr.QfklDqv w /Sc

TDD ATLANTIC 
CrK STEAMSHIPS

j ROW. HAIk*a

EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL

To
Feb 21 
Feb 29 
Mar 6 
Mar. 14 
Mar »
Feb. 28

Eastbound. Second cabin $33.76 on 
$31.S "Lake Erie" and.

. Empress of Britain . 

... Lake Manitoba ....
Empress of Ireland 

.. Lake Champlain • •
. Empress of Britain .

. Lake Erie

From 
Feb. T 
Feb. II 
Feh 21 
Feb * 
Mar 1 

Mar 11

Lake
Champlain." Steerage $16.25 and $17..V» 

Westbound. Second cabin $.10. minimum oa 
ill steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
lohn via ‘•Empresses" $22.50, other steam
ers $30.

"Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain** carry 
one class second and steerage only 

For full particulars apply to steamship

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE C»
FIRE AND MARINE

MAILRIAGE LICENSES Phone 23* 

W. O. TIDSWELL. Agent
75 James Street South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AGENT»

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

S46,000,000
OFFICE—3S JAMES STREET 807*1 

Telephone 1.448.

rîSeïKïoi.

BERIRiWeiRER
I'm Btg <1 far angatasal

InitaUaaa or elearatieae 
of *a«owe a am bis* tv 
Palalaw. »4>«t«Mn 
gaat or polieéeeâ. . "
---------- I " ssTtla

■ or seat la plain wrasse*.
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“Push, perseverance, promptness You will do well to Advertise in the TIMES
promote popularity”

Daily and Semi-Weekly Easiness Telephone 368 |

Wants
THE TIMES reaches all classes.

Help Wanted 
Agents Wanted 
Situations Wanted 
Boarding 
For Sales 
To Lets

And other small advertisements. 
One cent per word.

Three insertions for the price of
two CASH.

Business Telephone 368

U«e the Times for Wants, For 
Sale», to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

Advertise your Wants in the
Tilt es. 

trick.

10 cents will do the

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
I,' OK SALE—TOCETHKR UR SEPARATE- 

A. iv. itiose aeslraaie new :!•* eiorey brick 
ucutiBh. Noe. 1. and Id Stanley Avenue, with 
luruace and modern improvements, immed
iate possesAiou. For terms apply Lazier A 
Lazier. Spectator Building._____________ ___

WANTED AT ONCE FIRST CLASS 
skirt and waist band. Apply Mias . 

Fletcher. 5 Walnut Street North. |

WANTED COMPETENT NURSE FOR j 
one child. Apply at 160 Herkimer St. |

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

w ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK. APPLY 
Mise Blrge. 681 Main Street East.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost-boston bull terrier pup.
(brindle) white spot on top of neck and 

wnite front paw ana leg. Address W. J. 
Jones. 127 RoMneon St. or 124 King West.
HewrvJ,.

Lost-wrist watch either on bold
or Caroline Streets. Reward on return 

to Times Office.

' OUND»—A SMALL ROLL OF BILLS. 
Parke A Parke.

I 09T— BETWEEN JAMBS STREET IX- 
JLj cllne and Ryckmaas Cornera, sable 
muff. Reward at J. Fred Smith, Olanford.

HELP WANTED—MALE

IT PHOLSTERERS BEFORE APPLYING 
t for positions in Gueiph. write secretary 
of local upholsterers' union, number 41. 

Commercial Hotel. Guelph.

FOR SALE
I' HE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.. LIMITED. 
.1 16 MncXab street north, Hamilton.
Phone 2100. Largest stock of natural and 
artiticial gas stoves in Hamilton. Special 
bargains for next week.

L1 OR SALE—SECOND-HAND TOILET SET. 
Jl tank and p«. Can be seen at 31 York.

Applications for agencies of the
Richmond * Drummond Fire Insurant* 

Company at unrepresented pointa in the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart. Chief Agent. No. 6 Wellington street 
east. Toronto. Ont. 

fitted with regular stove top; four 
large burners, simmering burner, and special 
brick lining. Gurney s. 16 • MacNab street |

I? QQS FOR HATCHING, FROM PUKE 
-lj bred Ixifliche. 16 Slmcoe West.

Snaps Snaps
Sydney street, detached frame cot

tage, stone foundation, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms; was listed 
at $1,250. Owner will take $1,100 for a 
quick sale. Rasy terms.

Garth street, detached frame cottage, 
stone foundation, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, pantry, electricity, 
worth $1.350. We have orders to sell 
at $1,200.

North end. detached frame cottage, 
stone foundation, parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, w. c., electric
ity; waa listed at $1.650. For a quick 
sale the owner will take $1.400.

Ventral. 2-storey brick, contains par
lor. dining-room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, 
etc., very central and a bargain at the 
owner’s figure. $1,550.

Near the factories in the east end. a 
pair of 2-storev bricks, parlor, dining
room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath, etc., 
good for an investment. Price $3,200. 
The owner will take $600 down.

Ventral detached brick cottage, par
lor. dining-room, kitchen, 2 liedrooms, 
bath, electricity and gas. Price $2,000. 
On easy terms.

Southeast, 2%-storey detached brick, 
parlor. dining-room. kitchen. 4 bed
rooms. Hath, furnace, gas and electricity, 
hot and eoM water; a snap at the price. 
S-MrOO.

Frase? Randall
I Real Estate and Insurance

9 and 11 John St. North
j Money fo Loan Open Evenings

A WARNING
To intending purchasers of Building Lots: The months of Mardi 

and April a/e the most erttre months of the year for sales of lota. Do 
npt delay till then.

BEULAH SURVEY
of 109 da dice home sites at $12 to $16 per foot, with sewers and cement 
sidewalks paid for by us.

Call and get plan now at our office. 117 V) Plsstt - !*•*.*<. 
EL H_ DAVIS, Manager. 'Phone 68L n,U*rFederalU«e

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.

To-morrow in 
Gty Churches

F. J. RASTRICK A SONS.
Architects.

1 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, con* 

King and Hugheon streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. K.. Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURE.
11.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
nete. springe, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper s. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV. A LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. Jamee and Main.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
11/ ANTED TO PURCHASE MODERN 
M bouse, central location, east end pre

ferred. Apply box No. 3. Times office.

1 POSITION WANTED AS RBPRBSENT- 
ative. by middle aged man with good 

cot.nection. Box 54. Times Office.

TOMAN WANTS COOKING AND 
housework. Dali. Box 2. Times Office.XV

1> KRSONS WANTING EARTH CAN HAVE 
rame bv taking away at 412 Cannou

Rest

ANTED—OFFICE POSITION AS BOOK 
keeper, competent stenographer and 

type writer. Good references. Box 1, Times

I C4 C-NATURAL GAS RANGE. DOUBLE J oven, four large burners, brick liu- !
ing. slightly used. Gurney's, 16 MacNab ! 
street north.

Horse blankets—now is the time !
to buy. off during February. Rob- !

j ert Soper. Bay and Slmcoe.
! CD—GAS HEATER. CAST IRON TOP AND!
, bottom, paHshed steei body, no pipe nec-
I vs=-ar> Gurney >. i. Ma Nab

| |> Il'YCLES 
A-> ship guaranteed, 

j Phone 2*88.

DANCING

BEGINNERS- CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett's. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

pbon- 1848. 

«2 SO -LARGE SIZE GAS HEATER. CAST 
i iron top and bottom, polished etee!
j body, nickel tcp. Gurney s. 16 MacNab street 
, DC.-Ul

V EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PLANO. NEARLY 
| A.™ new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. All 1 
I latest improvements, cost 8350. our special 
1 price $177.50. T. J. Baine. Cor. King and 
i XXdiuu-. streets.

GENERAL STORE

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES* AS- 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are sailing for twenty dollars. All other 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
ether stores. Some stores in Hamilton want 
tke public to thick they sell better rubbers 
than ethers do. See their brands. Come 
to us and we wY.I sell you same brands 
Scheeper than they sell them. We handle 
■11 brai-de made In Canada and sell at least 
16% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store. 81 John Street South, Hamilton. Open

LEGAL

Bell a vrixgle. barristers, soli-
cltonr. etc. Office Federal Life Build- 

In*. fourth floor. Jamee and Main. Mouey 
to lend In large and -mall amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell. R A. Pringle.

$4-.NATURAL GAS HEATER. NTCKEL- 
plated 'op and base, asbestos fibre, nick

el plated reflector, open front, suitable for 
der.s or dining-rooms. Gurney's. 16 MacNab

'V O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
-A all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare It they buy tiro dollar»' worth of goods 
■t our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store. 81 John St. south. Hamilton.

C£ Cil -NATURAL GAS HEATER. CAST 
•gv.jv tor> an<1 bcjton,. kettle lid. with 

1 nuggets, excellent dining room heater. Gur- 
r.eyV. 16 MacNab street north.

SlKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
LJ at New Wentworth Cycle store. 176 James 
north, adjoining new Armory.

CIA CA-NATURAL r,AS heater. HALF 
f IV,JU round open front roiid brass.

! highly polished, drear, guard, beautiful mantel 
! effext. Gurney's. 15 MacNab street north.

I J. MARTIN & CO.

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house Is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1.300 a year. So act quick 
If you're looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage. 6 room 

) down, balance $10 a month.

MARTIN & CO.
ROOM 14.

PAINTERS.
SKEDDEN * BON. PAINTERS. DBCORAT- 
ors and paper hangers; also kslsominlng. 
glazing, graining, varntahtng. etc.; eetlmatee 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west. j

STORE FITTIÜG& ™"
THE BURTON A BALDWIN MFG. CO.. ! 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*, j 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; estl- l 
mates gtven.

* OR SALE—FRAME BUILDING, SLTT- 
able 'for shack or kitchen. Apply 79

j L' OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TEN ACRES 
-■- in fruit, good buildings, close to city;

J OHN M. BURNS. F.EAL ESTATE AND 
v Insurance. 30 King street oast, agent for 
Atias and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Company.

MEDICAL

chase new Iron bed. mettre! 
springs. Leonard s. 72 York street.

WILLIAM H- WARDROBE. K. C.. «Att
rister. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Bulldiug Money to loan at
lowest rates of Interest

N ATURAL GAS FIRE PLACES CAN BE 
fitted to your niante], delightful effect.

Il V R COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAY IN 
lJ treatment, of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
diseases, rheumatism, ngrvous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 

I 6—8. Phone 50. 170 James North.
I TAIL JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 

I 1 ' mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street Weet. Phone 760.

HARY D. PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC 
„ Office Spectator Building. Money loan

ed on flrst-claas real estate security.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 
* J* notary. Office. No 32S Hughson street. 
K. B.—Money to loan on real estate

HENRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, so
licitor. etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36
June Street North.

DENTAL
1 tR. BRIGGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
1 • practice Saturday. Aug. K», at 364 King

"IkR M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
J * that appeal to the working clauses. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP r.o belter to be had at any price. Of
fice 174 King Street East. Hamilton

PR. JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST. 
Grossmans Hall. <7 James Street north.

Telephone 193?

i VV WATCHES. » SO: oclu-
I ” filled, warranted H> years. $3.50. Pee-

; If YOU WANT A COAL RANGE, SEETHE 
1 -I- latest production in the stove market.
1 the Imperial Oxford: new style, all elze**.
\ Gurney's. 16 MacNab street north,

TO LET

Furnished house to let moder-
ate size, southwest, possession may be 1 

arranged. Box 53. Times office.

'I1 O LET — A LARGE KING STREET 
JL store. ALh> deekreom with use of 
phone. Central. T. J. Baine. King and

Frank d. w. bates, m. d.. eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved fate office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to ». 
Telephone 72t. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in . 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the end J 
of the month in Detroit.

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 
41, 43, 45, 46, 47, 4a

Dr. T. SHANNON McQILLIVRAY HAS 
removed from the corner of King and 

James streets to his residence. 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervous dls- 

! eases. Telephone 110.

TOHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. R. C. S..
•'Edin." James street south .Surgeon- 

Eve Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

ROOMS TO LET
TO LKT—toil KBLIOIOUS ME 
L ^ Snuday only. Green s Hall A

T'

EETINGS.
._ . - Apply 124

I King East.

' r|' O RENT-NEW FURNISHED HOUSE.
Firs*, class appointments. 

Box 52. Times Office.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

Wr OOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stork in yard. Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited. Furnlas & Eastman.

ORTHODONTIA

orthodontia, which la commonly known 
as ‘ straightening crooked teeth". Office 41 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

PATENTS MUSICAL

PATFNTS TRAI,E MARKS. DE |
rA1Lt,‘ 10 «Si* etc. procured In i 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 1 
and Rebecca Streets. Established ÎS8Q. !

MISCELLANEOUS

SKATES GROUND BICYCLES REPAIR 
ed Lawn mow era ground. Nelson Broe..

M ASON WORK. A1SO REPAIRING
ASOX WORK. ALSO REPAIRING

Arthur Avenue North.

WM- CHAPPEL. TINSMITH. COR. PIC- 
ton and John streets. Stoves bought

•old and exchanged

1'OP WAGONS. WAGON TOPsi A ; 
Horn—hoeing. Nelson Bros.. Dandaa.

Removal notice - wkxtworth
Cycle Works, now at ITS James Street 

North, adjoining new armory.

IGHBST PRICK SECOND-HAND CLOTH^ 
lag; special price children s clothes. 46

York Street.
ITkANiTB. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
r all klnde of household goods. If you 

have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. 14 
and 16 York Street.

11A SLEW OOD A CO. AUCTIONEERS IT and Estate Agent», 217 King East.

S' EK MISS PARGETER S F1NBSTOCK OP 
O hair: one glance will convince you. Fin
es; French. German and English goods, also 
American novefcies and latest device trans
formation bangs, jcnlce curls, wavy switches, 
nemo*dour front» Headquarters for theatri
cs. wigs. etc. R<member the place. 167 

Street West, above Park.

Margaret b. McCoy, pupil of wm
Shakespeare. London. Eng., teacher of 

virice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident "Phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND. PIANO TURNER. (FROM 
e John Broad weed A Sons. London. (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phona 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

VETERINARY
1> WOO DILL. p. y. D.. V, S.. WOULD 
-the contract eervictw. etc. Phone Ml. Re- 
eidence. Ferrie East, near James.

1) R DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
diseases. 39 Carlton Street, To-

E. HUSBAND. M D../ « 1_______
\X, Homeopathist.
12$« Main Street Weet. Telephone 255.

DR. McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.
Eve. ear. nose and throat., corner King 

and Bay Streets Office hours—9 to 12 a m.. 
2 to 5 "p. m.. 7 to 8 p ai. Telephone 829.

FUEL FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 

P best in city. Ontario Box Co. . 106 
Main East.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

13 ILMS DEVELOPED-BROWNIE, NO. I 
and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A. 

6c: any larger size, 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

STORAGE

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MRR- 
cbandlse. furniture, pianos, funks, val

uable»: separate room for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hughson. Phone f90.

BOARDING
O DOINGS BY NIGHT OR WEEK. 

J Meals 13c. 72 Y ork street

UMBRELLAS

UMBRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. KE- 
oovered and repaired at Slater's, j 

King William.

MONEY TO LOAN FIRE

PRIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin * Martin. Federal Building.

OIMI 000 -LOW INTEREST MONBY. |£UV,UW Take our cheap money. Why 
i>ey S3 to 100 per cant? 1 loan on furniture, 
stock and Implements, in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan-at lowest rates
of interest on real estate security la 

sums to borrowers. No commission charged. 
Apply Lazier A Laxler. Spectator Building, 
e. AC. V notistp. Omuty 754r..B»f7.r»

THE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON à GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. BURKHOLDER.
12 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houa~ Z7S.

Pittsburg, Feb. 8.—Oil opened $1.78.

New York. Feb. 8.—Cotton futures 
opened steady. March $11; Avril $11.05; 
Mar $11.03; June offered $11.00; July 
$10.73: Aug. $10.50; Oct. $10.00 to $11.

A Labor Report.
(Montreal Witness.)

It- is curious what au incoiu^eqtient 
maze we enter upon when we depart 
from the law of supply and demand as 
the regulator of values. When you 
have to weigh this claim against that, 
how are you to come to conclusions, 
lhe oa-e is staled in an award which 
Professor Adam Shortt, Messrs. W allace 
Nesbitt, K. (,'.. and J. (i. U'Donoghue 
have made on the recent wage dispute 
between the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany and its telegraphers. "The work
man is entitled to get a fair day’s 
wage lor a fair day's work. What, 
however, often seems to be ignored is 
that capital and labor are both neces
sary in order to produce a profit, whe
ther it is in the operation of railways, 
in manufacturing, or in any other 
branch of trade. The aim of the worker 
should be to secure a fair share of the 
profit. Hut there is also to be considered 
the position of the man who advances 
the money t4> enable the undertaking to 
be carried on which gives employment; 
he. too, is entitled t<> receive a return 
for his money and his risk." Here is a 
fine problem for u philanthropic com
mission to face. It is quite true that 
the cost of living throughout Canada 
has greatly increased, and it would cer
tainly seem that the wage-earner is en
titled to consideration on that account. 
Kut. as this interesting report put it, 
must his indemnification be at the sole 
expense of those who have invented their 
money, ami who would, in turn, be de
prived of their means of livelihood? 
XX hat wmi Id be the economic result? 
Take the case of the Grand Trunk Rail
way. A hundred millions of the capital 
stock pays no dividend whatever, and if 
the rate of profit on the other issues is 
to be further reduced by the increase 
of employees* wages it would l>e diffi
cult, indeed, to obtain the money which 
is needed for future expansion. The ex
perience gain'd by Professor Shortt and 
his two colleagues on a number of these 
hoards of investigation has convinced 
them that the growth of earnings is 
not keeping pace proportionately with 
the growth <»f expense». The Latest re
port of the Comptroller of Railway Sta
tistics at Ottawa also furnishes proof 
of the truth of this. The workman's 
wage must necessarily be what it brings 
in the open market, but if, by govern
ment intervention, he is to get more 
than his labor commands, a limit will 
be fourni, determined by the company's 
turnings on the capital invested. Pro
fessor Shortt truly »ays that no amount 
of vague philanthropic talk can alter 
this fact any more than it can alter 
tlte fact that two and two make four.

Telephone Queen of Southwest.
XX'estern Texas is proud of Mrs. An- 

ney McElroy Brett, a woman promoter. 
To-day she is the telephone queen of 
the southwest. She is president of the 
Souther"x Independent Telephone & Tele
graph Company and president and gen 
eral manager of the Brett Construction, 
Telephone & Telegraph Company. These
companies, representing more than $500,- 
(XX1, were organized by her xvithoift a 
dolhr of capital to start with. 
oipjec.s.8 n-sigen lie-kr da anhort e.u

It takes more than a minute to get 
to Sixty-second street. Think it over.

BANK ACT 
AMENDMENTS.

Bank Mangers Criticise the Propos
ed Changes in Legislation.

The Monetary Times has sought the 
opinions of prominent bank managers 
concerning the proposed amendments to 
the Bank Act, mooted by Mr. Pringle, 
(Cornwall and Stormont). This gentle

man has evidently withdrawn his pro- 
l>osal "that all chartered bank# shall 
provide i special reserve fund for the 
security of depositors,—a wise course.

Tlte views on one manager are given

1. As to Government I spec t ion. 1 am 
sure that all the hanks would welcome 
any additional safeguard in this res
pect. The trouble is that it would be a 
difficult matter for the Government to 
make an inspection which was worthy 
of the name, on acount of it being dif
ficult for a simultaneous inspection to 
take place at all points occupied by any 
bank. In no country where a branch 
system is in vogue does any Government 
attempt to make such an inspection, on 
account of the difficulties presented. In 
Lhe Vnited States, where the National 
Banks are not allowed to have branch 
bank/, Government inspection is feas
ible. 1 think if the Government, assum
ed this responsibility they could not ac
complish the object they undertook, and 
therefore it would be putting the Gov
ernment in a wrong position in this res
pect. The most the Government could 
do would Ik; a superficial inspection, and 
my objection to such an inspection 
would lie t ha t it could only be superfi-

2. As tif"providing more stringent re
gulations *as to circulation. This ]>ara- 
graph is ' ambiguous. Is one to unde l'
étend by lit t»h at the banks should not 
emit as much circulation as the coun
try requires to cerrv on the ordinary 
trade of .the country? If this is meant, 
the scarcity of circulation would eo ham
per trade that the experience of last 
autumn in the Vnited .States would oc
cur here. There was not enough circul
ation in the Vnited States to carry on 
the ordinary domestic trade of the coun
try, and resort had to be had to the is
suance of certified cheques by the l>anks 
to suj>p!y this medium of exchange. I 
hardly think, however, that this is what 
Mr. 1‘ringle means in amendment No. 
2. At the present time, as the ('barter
ed BankL of Ganada practically guaran
tee every otfoer bank’s circulation, this 
matter can safely be left to the hand
ling of the banks, to see that no over
issue is permitted by any bank. Each 
bank is inspected by the Canadian Ban
kers* Association, in a most thorough 
way, besides which monthly returns 
have to be made to the Association as re
gards each Ifank’s circulation. It dees 
not seem conceivable that the matter of 
circulation can be improved upon, all 
the banks being vitally interested in 
this matter to see that no other bank 
exceeds its authorized circulation, as all 
bunks' circulation is guaranteed by each 
and every bank, and further, each bank 
lias to deposit with the (iovernment five 
per cent, of its circulation as a redemp
tion fund, in the case of failure of any 
particular bank, and this fund, if de
pleted. has to be restored by 
the remaining banks until it reaches 
five per went, of the total circulation of 
the countfÿ.

3. That all chartered banks shall pro
vide a special reserve fund for the se
curity of depositors. Hie history of 
the Chartered Banks shows that a de- 
|H>sitor is amply protected, the deposits 
being the next charge upon the assets of 
the bank after the redemption of the 
circulation. In the double liability of 
the shareholder and the assets of the 
bank, experience has shown this to he 
ample protection for all depositors, with 
the exception of a very few cases. If 
more protection were given to the depo
rt i tors than already exists, it would have 
the effect of putting a premium upon 
mismanaged banks. The protection af
forded to depositors is ample as it at 
present, exists, unless any bank should 
fall into the hands of a coterie of 
rogues, and it is doubtful if it is in the 
best interests of the country at large 
to so secure depositors in such an insti
tution. as the depositor has the right 
of selecting his depository.

4. A« to the percentage of capital and 
reserve that may be loaned to any bor
rower. This feature has some advantages 
to my mind.

5. As to the percentage that a bank 
may loan to its combined directors. This 
amendment also has some advantages in 
its favor, although both of these amend
ments are unnecessary in a well con
ducted bank.

6. As to limiting the amount of inter
est or discount that banks may contract 
for. I think the precedent that the Bank 
of England sets in this respect is one 
that we can safely follow, the law of 
supply and demand regulating this en
tirely. A rate that would be fair at one 
time would not be fair under other con
ditions. and while a legal rate is estab
lished in the country, enough protection 
is made for the public in this respect for 
all advances which have matured, as 
when no special provision is made for 
any higher rate than the legal rate, then 
the legal rote obtains.

7. As to revising powers of the Bank
ing Association. I am quite sure that 
the Bankers’ Association would welcome

ST. JAMES' PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH.

ANNIVERSARY
R«t. Robt. Merttn, B.D., Stratford

(Formerly of Erskine Church.)

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., pastor. 

Residence. 177 Jamee Street South.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. Saeramen-tal and reception service 
In morning.

Morning—Anthem, "Holy Art Thou", 
(Handle); solo, "Saviour Like a Shepherd 
Lead Us.". (Bowman), Mise Adeline Smith.

Evening—Antheme, "Hearken Unto Me My 
People", (Sullivan); and "O Lord Thou are 
My Strength", (Godard); soloists». Miss Smith 
and Mr. Hutchieon; solo. "Like ae the Hart", 
(Allisteo), Mrs. George Allan.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackeon Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle. D. D.. pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, B. A.. aasoclate 

pastor. Residence. Mapleside Avenue.
11 a m —Rev. H. Dickie. D. D.
7 p. m.—Rev. H. Dickie, D. D.
Morning1—Anthem. "Festival Te Deum." 

Shelley; quartette, "I Lay My Sins on 
Jesus." Hawlev.

Even in»—Anthem, "Out of Heaven," Splc- 
ker; has* eolo. "Lead Me All the Way." 
Brlggb, Harold Hamilton ; hymn-anthem, 
"The Day is Gently Sinking. Salter.

CHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 258 Hess Street South. Phone 456. 

Mite-Box Anniversary 
Sermons 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. by Rev. 

J. W. Magwood. of Niagara Falls.
Free concert Monday evening.

(1 HURCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 

Avenue West.

Ct HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
/ corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 

B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

CHRI9TADBLPHIANS MEETING IN C. 
O. O. F. Hall, 67 Jamee Street North.

10 a. m —Sunday School.
11 a. m —Memorial service.
7 p. m.—A free public address.
Subject to-morrow evening—"Kings and 

Kingdoms.'
Everyone welcome.

C'l HRIST‘3 CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Rector, Rev. Canon Alrnon Abbott, M. A. 
218 MacNab Street North. .

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m., and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matlna first Sunday at 10.15 a. m . and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

GOSPEL TABERNACLE, PARK ANQ 
Merrick Streeta. P. W. Philpott, pastor^ 

Pastor Philpott will preach morning an$ 
evening.

9.30 a. m —Meeting for men.
11 a. m.—Public worship. Sermon subject^ 

"The Hope of the Church." I. Cor., 16.
3 p. m.—Bible SchooL '
7 p. m.—Public worship. Sermon subject; 

"The AJmlghty Savior." Heb. 7, 25.
8.16 p. m.—After meeting. ;
Seats free, hymn books provided.

HÏRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. McDiar-

mld. B. A., paator. Residence, 250 Stanley 
Avenue .

Subjects:—
11 a. m.—"The Value of Wise Thinking.1 
7 p. m.—"Folly of Unworthy Thoughts."

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackso$ 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., minf 
ltter. Residence. 221 Main Street West.

I a. m.---Public worship. The pastor wUI 
preach. Subject—"The Break of Day."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classe* 
7 p. m.—Public worship. Rev. S. Bum- 

side Russell, of Erskine Presbyterian Churct^ 
will preach.

8.15—Pleasant closing moments.

RN
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. E. B. Horne. M. A., of Watford, Onw 
tarlo. will conduct both services.

Sabbath SchoolSsand Bible Classes at Si
H. R. Pickup/ B. A\ of Knox College Willi 

preach In North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN I 
CHURCH*

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev*,*) 
Beverly Ketchen. M. A., pastor. Residence*' 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH*,

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, Pastor, 518 Wllsoe 
Street. 'Phone 3465.

ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson. B. A. Residence, 96 Smith!

T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
Corner Tom and Sophia Streets. 

F. E. Howltt, Rector.

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
V? corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young, M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

Rev. D. McPhall, of Cayuga, will preach aS 
both services.

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST). CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Una- 

worth. paetor, 70 Herkimer Street.
Morning—Subject, 'The Church Within-the

Evening—"The Fine Art of Self Control." 
The first of a series on "The Fight for 
Character."

3 p. m.—Men's Bible Class and Sunday 

Visitors welcome to all services.

Emerald street methodist, cor-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

paste». Residence, 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor at both services.
Evangelistic services at night, continuing 

through the week.

RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
-Li Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 
Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Morning—Rev. Harvey Grant, Honan,

! Sabbath School meets 2.30— Decision Day. 
Rev. R. Martin, B.D., Stratford, will give 

the address.
Evtotog—Rev. J. C. Sycamore, of James 

Street Baptist, will conduct an evangelistic

Strangers welcome.

First methodist church, corner
King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven. pastor. Residence, 275 Msln Street 
East. 'Phouo 1241.

10 a m.—Membership rally.
11 a. m.—Sermon and holy communion.
7 p. m.—'The kind of men this city needs." 
The pastor wll preach at both services.

* IR8T CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
Orange Hall building—Jamee St. North.

Gore street methodist church.
(Cor. John and Gore Streets.)

Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. D., pastor.
11 a. m —"The Mind of Christ."
7 p. m.—Rev. T. J. Mansell, Dundas, will

Attractive singing. All welcome.

C T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
C N. W. corner James and Jackson Streta. 
Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—"Unused Resources."
3 p. in.—Sunday Schools.
7 p m.—"Some Fruitage of Self Will." 
Rev. D. R. Drummond will preach at both

"Let us follow on to know the Lord."
A cordial welcome to alL

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH, 
corner of Slmcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
Street North.

11 a m.—The pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Men's Bible

7 p. m —The pastor.
All cordially welcome.

TT.n-ITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
U Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p. m.—Church.
Wednesday. Y. P. R. U., 8.15 p. m.
Public welcome.

\71 CTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. V corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Trig- 
gerson, M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Strangers always welcome.

WESLEY CHURCH, CORNER JOHN AND 
Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Dr. Tovell will

2.45 p. m—Sabbath School and Senior Bible

8 p. m.. Monday-The Bpworth League.
8 p. in. Wednesday—Prayer and pratee sera 

vice. Public invited.

/ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR*» 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. llolllnrake. B. A.,B. D. 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl Street North.
11 a. m.—S. A. La Id man.
7 r- m.—Evangelistic services led by T.

SPIRITUALISM -
The First Spiritual Society, A. O. F. Hall, 

Jamt*. ureet north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the eplritual 
circles.’ Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Se-mone based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceum at 10 a. 
m. All Investigators of the truth are cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM
S O E. Hall, corner of Charles and King, 

cnirttualist service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs. Heokingbottom, the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
triends and new welcome.

any amendments Lhat migh^ improve 
the Association, the constitution of 
which hart been very carefully thought 
out, and this Association is a tremend
ous power for good in the country.

SNOW-BLINDNESS. __

Characteristic of an Affliction, Com
mon in Arctic Region.

Snow-blindness is an affliction little 
known through description, though not 
very difficult to describe, for here the 
strongest adjectives need few qualifica
tions, writes V. Stefansson in Harper’s 
Magazine. Tlte pain does not follow 
immediately upon the straining which 
seems to be its cause. After a long day 
of haze the traveller finds when he gets 
into camp that his eyes are a little itchy, 
and that they water if he comes too 
near a fire or any source of heat. Later 
they feel as if there were a trace of 
smoke in the tent, then a» if a grain 
or two of sand had gotten under the eye
lids, and finally as if the eye-sockets 
were lined with sandpaper. Every 
movement of the eye causes pain, and 
then the pains begin to come without 
a provoking roll uf the eyeball. At first 
there is a dull ache, growing gradually 
sharper, until towards morning of a 
sleepless night it throb* through the eyes 
every few seconds with twinges com
parable to, but not equalled by, the 
shooting pains of toothache.

It is the only afliction with the pain 
of which the ordinary Eskimo cries out. 
The severity of the attack diminishes

toward the end of the. first 24 hours; for 
the larger part of that time the sufferer 
usually keeps his tent, moaning and oc
casionally crying out sharply, lying on 
his face,* with both hands covering his 
closed eyes to keep out the faintest pos
sible light; on the second or perhaps 
third day he is able to travel, but La 
very near-sighted and sees everything 
double. In a week or so, if the weather 
is hazy or lie has no goggles, the sama 
individual may have another attack^ 

but the first attack of the year is the 
moat severe, apparently. Every attack 
weakens the eyes and predisposes to 
further attacks, which (so, at -least, the 
Eskimos believe) finally lead to total 
blindness, an affliction rather common 
among the Eskimos. Keeping the eyee 
from strain and, if possible, focussing 
them continually on some dark object 
(such ns a black dog in one’s team), ia 
believed by the natives to be the chief 
safeguard. The same view is- held by 
many of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police, whose duties within the Arctic 
and on the plains of the Northwest fre
quently expose them to snow-blindnesa.

Her Loving Friends.
Nan—Where do poor, dear Lil and the 

husband she has managed to get at last 
expect to spend their honeymoon?

Fan—There won't be any honeymoon. 
She's a wasp.

Nell—Why doesn’t Maude join your 
sewing circle? Belle—She wouldn't be of 
much use. Nell—Can’t she sew? Belle 
—Oh, yes, she can sew, but she has on 
impediment in her speech.
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SPURRED BY MACKAY.
Notwithstanding the general ridicule 

attempted to 'be cast upon the Law Re
form campaign of Mr. MacKey, leader 
of the Ontario Opposition, by the W hit- 
ney organs, ample evidence is already 
given that it has not been without its 
results. Hon. J. J. Foy proposes to move 
on Tuesday next, in the Legislature, a 
resolution much along the lines of Mr. 
MncKay’s proposals. 1 he draft, as pre
sented, is in a tentative form, and is 
to he placed before the Legislature, it 
is stated, “in order that it may receive 
the benefit of discussion." That is to 
say. the Government's proposal* are not 
yet in definite form, hut Mr. Mac- 
Hoy’s ideas, as set forth in his speeches j 
throughout the country during the re
cess. have been largely incorporated in 
the draft resolution. Tt is very gratify
ing to the Liberals of Ontario to note 
this evidence of early concession to their 
leader's popular demand. Tt was ridicul
ed by the organs, but the Ministers re
cognize that it is not a safe matter to 
b,» ridiculed that there is danger in 
even neglecting it

the sgipc work would cost. the citizens 
individually. And, a*s 'the fclvic mi Mens 
are heavy this year, the proposition is 
made to take the snow-clearing expense 
away from the ordinary revenue, and 
impose a special frontage tax-to meet it.

lhe proposition seems reasonable. 
While the total cost of snow-clearing 
Is large enough to be something of a 
harden on the civic reVehue, a. front
age tax would not be much of an in
dividual hardship. At 2 1-2 cents a 
foot, which is the limit suggested, a 
33-toot front—certainly more than 
the average lot—would pay only 85 
cents a year.

Here is an idea for Aid. Wright to 
work upon. We have deputations going 
back and forth to Ottawa all the time. 
Why not have some of the aldemen 
spend a day investigating when down 
there? It would be good business to send 
Aid. "W right down the first snow storm 
that comes along and see how Ottawa 
tackles it. This matter should not be 
allowed to drop with a simple protest. 
A change is needed, and the citizens 
should insist that something be done to 
relieve them of the irritation and an
noyance caused by every fall of snow.

A CENT A MILE.
As to the facts, there is no doubt. I* 

is not denied that thousands of square 
miles of timber limits in western Can- 
ad;. have been permitted to slip from 
the control of the crown into the 
hands of a few speculators who have 

. held the properties until the rapidly
The outstanding feature of the pro- ! growing demand for lumber has made 

i, t„ ,Wn tlir number of np I ,h'™ very valuable Leased by the 
1™ a ‘ , , ...... I goxernment foç a trifle, amounting m
peals, and the consequent cost ot nugn- | some cases to not more than a cent 
tion. Tt is proposed to substitute for lhe j a mile, these timber berths are now 
various existing tribunals, one court of eo valuable that the favored specu-

the çjty loses so much o^it^.Au^itous 
revenue of 1007, and the overdraft's in
creased by that much. *

i

The Board of Control, which the $ayor 
and certain aldermen are trying tofforcc 
upon the ratepayers without consulting 
them, will mean snug salaries for several 
aldermen. Are thev worth it? »

- ,, , *
Some of the Tories down at Ottawa 

are mad at Mr. Gibson because helloes 
not talk enough in the committee,^ But 
Mr. G. is one of the kind that does nat 
talk unless lie has something to say.

Labor for the ice harvest is very cheap 
—down in the $1 neighborhood—just 
about half last year’s figures. Whether 
ice will be cheaper to the perspiring con
sumer next summer is, however, an open 
question.

■ appeal for Ontario, in which shall sit. 
all the judges of the Supreme Court of 
Judicature for Ontario. The findings of 
this court it is proposed to make final, 
except where constitutional question 1 
arise, questions of the construction or 
application of a federal statute are in
volved, or in litigations between a re
sident of Ontario and 'a person resid
ing outside of the Province. It is pro
posed to abolish appeal to the Judicial 
Committee of the Imperial Privy Coun
cil. save in cases in which large amounts 
are involved or important issues of gen
eral interest are concerned. Tn short, the 
reforms aimed at are in the direction of 

! limiting appeals, and lessening costs of 
litigation. If a measure of this kind is 
wisely framed, it will be welcomed by 
the public of the Province. Tt is quite

Intors who hold them will realiz. 
enormous fortunes from the “unearned j 
increment.”—Hamilton Herald.

It may be true, as the Herald says, 
that timber berths were leased by 
the Government for “not more than a 
cent a milp,” but it must have been 
by the Tory Government. In fact, 
th : following extract from Mr. Tur
riff s speech in the House showed 
that the Tory Government gave somi 
of them away for nothing :

From 1878 to 1896 under the Con
servative rule 29.322 square miles

The Whitncyites have been redistalmt- 
ing the seats in the Legislature sd as, 
wo are told, to break up combinations 
which they thought did not result ta the 
Government’s comfort. Our friend Stud- 
holmo has been given a place on the hack 
benches. If Whitney had has "Way, 
Allan would have been stored in a sijand* 
proof away down in the cellar.

One of the Council’s proposed expe
dients to got through 1908 is to borrow 
money on debentures for waterworks 
construction purposes, thus piling up 
more debt. In view of the fact that the 
water rates last year yielded us a quaVter 
of a million, a large part of which was 
spent for other purposes than water
works. this -would seem to be in the 
nature of a fraud on the payers of water

S OUR EXCHANGES i
Whited Sepulchres.
, (Toronto News.)

The apple packer who puts small fruit 
in the bottom of the box should make 
the acquaintance of the man who wears 
evening clothes and stockings with holes 
in them.

Monday, Feb. 10,ly, rei 
1908 SHEA’S

Only for a Month-
(Toronto Star.)

Harry Thaw has decided not to re
main insane more than a month. This 
patent adjustable kind of insanity is 
the best to have if one must be in- j

■Must Uë TalâUn*. —v
(Toronto Telegram.)

A warm Irish heart and a racial sym
pathy with the inmates of British bas- 
tiles will never let J. P. Downey rest 
until he has mode the prisons of this 
Province 1 letter places to live in than 
Hamilton, Ont.

The Railway Bill opponents have 
pretty well played out the farce. ..The 
pretence that they arc animated by a 
desire to defend Provincial rights, no 
longer deceives anybody. The interests 
banded to oppose Hie Hamilton enter
prise are very persistent, however. It 
must take a good deal of money to keep

possible, that in order to attain the end j Government. • * • Mr. Turriff said
aimed at and avoid doubts as to it- j that 10,326 square miles, or 6.608,960
corotitutinnalitv. the co-operation ««w. were ot in .1873

, , ; , , . . , alone—almost double the amount dis-
the Federal legislature may be required | nf by the Laurier Administra,
if so, we think the present Liberal Gov- tion since taking office. But the hit- 
eminent at Ottawa will be fourni ready tor got good prices ; they did not give 

., . . . . away valuable assets. Mr Turriff
and willing to aid to any extent neee- i rp„,j „ lisl „f name* o( many.Conserva
sary in accomplishing a reform in that j tives at that time, some still promiu-
direetion. as long as the rights of the

18.766.196 acres, were <1 is posed of, and | up this effort to block the railway, 
of that amount 23,987 square miles, 1 Somebody pays it. Who is it?
or 15,351,744 acres, were given away i 4 #______
absolutely for nothing. The Govern j 
nient did not receive even so much , 
for it as would have bought a postage l 
stamp, and there was no competition 
for it. As n matter of fact it went to i 
Senators, members of the Commons, j 
politicians and friends of the late i

The Times congratulates Hon. Mr. 
Lemieux on obtaining new light on the 
newspaper postage situation. We pro
tested at what we considered the injus
tice of the first arrangement with the 
States—unjust to the Canadian dailies 
which had large subscription lists of 
United States subscribers. The reduced 
rate will now make -it possible for the 
newspapers to get back at least some of 
their old subscribers on the other side.

citizen arc fully safeguarded. It is to 
be regretted, however, that there has. 
in several instances, been exhibited, re
cently. a tendency on the part of Pro
vincial lawmakers to enact legislation 
specifically aimed at invidiously des
troying. or lessening, private rights. 
That will not tend to facilitate law re
form; but perhaps a general survey of 
the question may tend to clearer views 
of duty, and to the removal of many ob
structions to the expeditious settlement 
of litigated cases.

The Judicial Mind of the Spectator 
Disposes of the timber limit discus

sion in the Commons: “The Opposition
eut who were the recipients of free j thin 
timber berths in 1883. including
Messrs. Bergeron and Ward, now , .. . , . ,, ...
members of the House. j says "No. and the Government has jet

One would think that after such | *'» disprove the accusations made.'” That 
bare-faced robbery as the above the is n mpl,l°d of procedure which will 
Opposition would be ashamed to men- 1 ui»poaI to the slrtiulerbund.VMake hints, 
tion timber berths." The Liberal Gov- , assertions, aspersions, and, Tpresto! the 
ernment gave none away for nothing, men you seek to defame arc to be held 
nor did it sell any for a cent a mile guilty, unless they prove their innocence. 
It received an average of $23 a It’s all so very easy and so reasonable, 
square mile for the timber limits it ! isn’t it? 
sold

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Winnipeg’* street railwi

But
many to whom it is a serious | Have you called at the Pi mes vet with 
lonie have not the time in the •''OUT ** children-, hospital donation?

REMOVAL OF SNOW.
We do not imagine that there are 

many people in Hamilton who have a 
good word to say for the snow by-law 
or its enforcement or for the method 
now forced upon the citizens of keeping 
the sidewalks in front of their premises 
clear of snow. The by-law places a bur
den upon the citizens which is unfair as 
well as unequal, and one which we think 
is unnecessary. To those who are strong 
and healthy and who have time to spare 
the cleaning of the sidewalk may be lit 
tie more than a healthy exercise, 
there arc 
matter. Some In 
mornings to do the work, and some have 
not the strength. To hire others to do 
the work has been shown to be unsafe, 
and is a plan that often lends to the 
Police Court. Besides, the shovel Ini 
gade is unsatisfactory in its work. Une 
mail cleans off his sidewalk, another 
does not, and the whole block or street 
suffers. Then, except perhaps in the 
centre of the city, the crossings remain 
untouched, and citizens who have clean
ed their walks find that they have to 
plough their way over the crossings 
ankle deep when going to work. Then 
the barbarous penalty attached to an in
fraction of the by-law is an outrage 
which should not be tolerated by the 
citizens. Aid. Harry Wright, in his pro
test the other evening, voiced the senti
ments of a large portion of the people 
when he said it was a disgrace to drag 
respectable men and women before the 
Magistrate on such a charge.

People \t hen spoken to un the matter, 
say, “We admit all that. But what can 
be done? For the city to do the work 
would cost an enormous sum—more than 
it could afford.” Well, we could do as 
some other cities do. Hamilton could 
surely afford to do it if Ottawa can, and 
Ottawa can. 1 he following from the 
Journal shows that it works satisfac
torily down there:

That splendid work has been done 
by the civic snow-cleaning department 
during the severe test eut the weather 
of the past fortnight is admitted by 
everybody. A period which under in 
dividual snow-cleaning methods would 
have been one of excessive and pro
longed discomfort lias under the civic 
system passed by with hardly any in
convenience. An illustration is afford
ed that civic work and civic conti'o! 
are excellent things where civic man
agers are of the right kind, as in this 
case they arc. Ottawa is fortunate, 
first in its city engineer, secondly in th- 
fact that the city engineer has proper 
backing in the council.

Such work in the snow-cleaning line 
as has had to be done recently is, of 
-course, expensive in a sense. That is, 
it costs the city funds a good deal, 
though it costs them a heap less than

Mill Willie Armstrong 
watch to-night ?

The .Governmental K. ( . fa« 
shut down for the present.

1 city 5 per c« ’lit. - *f its gross ruing*-. and
I $26 a car. The pcrwntagi if ear;Kings
I received by the city for 1! $13.-
! 692.87. and the llax on ran. $: The

company pa m 158 car The total
1 earnings amlountled to £861 .857.40. Com
| imreil with liaimi lion’s CO lie.•tion from

Our Overdraft.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Hamilton had an overdraft of $42,000 
in its civic account last year. The prin
ciple. is wrong, and is certain to inflict 
heavy burdens on the ratepayers, but 
the fact of the matter is municipal coun
cils in general seem utterly incapable of 
preserving a proper balance between 
estimates ami expenditures. Men who i 
clamor for a low tax rate in councils at j 
the beginning of the year, and then vote 
additional expenditures not contained in j 
the estimates, arc largely responsible for j 
these overdrafts which have come to lie j 
an annual fixture in municipal govern -

A Roland and an Oliver.
(Ottawa Journal.)

j That was a beautiful Roland for his 
j Oliver which Hon. Mr. Paterson gave te 

Mr. Lancaster. The member for Lincoln 
bad complained because the Government 
had entered into an agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company for the 
ceding to them of half an acre of public 
land in return for the payment of $100,- j 
000 without first consulting Parliament. ; 
The Minister of Customs retorted that if 
this arrangement was unconstitutional, j 
then the whole Canadian Pacific Railway j 

I was unconstitutional, for Sir Charles i 
I Tapper entered into that agreement a.

few weeks before Parliament met ando 
j then brought it down to Parliament to be 
j ratified.

But perhaps it made all the difference 
that in the Tory case they gave away 

I twenty-five million dollars and twenty - 
j five million acres of land, while in the 
; Liberal case they told half an acre and 
i got $100,000 in return!

SNOW CLEANING.
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir,—Your article under this heading 
in your last evening’s issue is timely. 
How twenty-one sane and sensibly men, 
with a mechanical Mayor at the head of 
them, can lit and slumber in the Council 
in a winter like this, and never dream 
of doing anything to relieve the people 
they represent of this perpetual toil and 
trouble, is a riiystery. If they are them- j 
selves unable or unwilling to tackle it, i 
why cnnpqt,, they offer a prize for the ; 
best machine or suggestion which will 
•put an end to this endless hauling up ; 
of men and women, like criminal*, l»e- 1 
fore the Police Magistrate, for what, in 
many instances at least, they cannot pu*- | 
»ibly help? Immortalize yourself, Mr. t 
Mayor, in «-mliug forever this really i 
great and huiuiliaiing grievance. You * 
tiuly, A Citizen.

i i t nr! I oil. Feb. 8 1909.

t.v

ITÔRE FOR THRIFTY

Bargain Day
kopleT

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
Thousands of dollars’ worth of thoroutfhly dependable floods will be offered 

on Monday Barflain Day at less than the manufacturer flets for them—Merchan
dise we wish to clear out before stock-taking—Come out to the early sales at 
8.30, it will pay you abundantly.

Early Sale of DfCSS Goods and Silks 39 and 89c Values for 25c
Sharp at 8.30, Tor 90 minutes only, we will put on sale hundred* of yards of Drees Goods and Silks, the dress 

goods tweeds, in good colors, mohairs, lustres, Panamas, serges, voiles, and cream and fancy colored waitings, worth69 
to 99c. The Silks are plain and fancy weaves of glorias, plain satins in a great variety of shades, and are worth 
59 to 75c. Sharp at 8.30 and until 10 o’clock, and not a minute longer, it goes on rale for, per yard............... 25c

Two of the Best Bargains in Blouses We Ever Offered
Blouses at $1.75 worth $4,00

Women’s Silk Waists, made of China and Jap. silks,
Yal. lace insertion and silk embroidery trimmed, splendid 
value at $3.50 to $4.00, on sale for, each............

U . ci ne u -.ih it- cs Women’s Underwear 19c Worth 35cNeck furs at >1.90 Worth Up to to Women’s Vnderwcar, Vests ami

$1.50 to $2.00 Waists 49c
Splendidly made Blouses of lawn, lustre, delaine, alba 

troas cloth, embroidered and tucked, open and closed 
'jgl LI backs, three-quarter anl long sleeves, black, white, colored, 
* * * worth $1.50 to $2.00, to clear at each...................... 4De

A fine lot of them. Marmot, Hare, 
’Possum, satin lined, trimmed with 
tails; Stoics and Throws.

Drawers, in good, heavy, fleece lined 
kind, also a quantity of Flannelette 
Drawers, in stripes. See these early.

White Quilts Worth $1.50 for 75c
Only 50 of them, so they can’t last long, good double 

bed size. Marseilles weave, white Quilts, heavy weight 
and nice patterns, regularly sold for $1.60, on sale Monday 
at 8.30 for each................................................................. 75c

Men’s Underwear at 35c
Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, in all sizes, 

worth 50 and 59c, Monday bargain day each............35c

Bargains in Mantle Department
Women’s Skirts at $1.50

Made of splendid tweeds and plain cloths, some of them 
handsomely embroidered, worth $3.00 to $3.95, on sale to 
clear for each................................................................  3*1-50

Women’s Coals at $4.95
Made of good warm cloth* and heavy tweeds, loose back 

styles and semi-fitted, partly lined, good full length, worth 
$10 and $12.50, on sale to clear for each.................$4.05

Children’s Coats—A Slaughter
Beautiful Cream Mohair Broadcloth Coats, warmly lined 

and well made, wit h capes and without capes, worth $4.00 
to $6.50, on sale in two lots, for .... $1.95 and $2.95

Flannelette Wrappers 79c
Flannelette Wrappers, black, car

dinal ami navy, with neat white pat
tern. full skirt.*, with deep flounce, 
worth $1.00 and $1.25, for .... 75c

Window Shades Worth 40c for 29c
Good quality of Opaque Window’ Shades, in green, 

cream and white, mounted on excellent self-acting spring 
rollers, 6 feet by 37 inches, worth 40c, Monday, Bargain 
Day, each............................................................................29c

Sample Ends of Lace Curtains 1X.1H Yards Lonj— 
A Nice Lot to Clear at Each 15c 

Lace Curtains on Sale
A quantity of Lace Curtains that have been used as 

samples and are a little dust soiled, regular $1 to $5 val
ues, on sale to clear at HALF PRICE.

BARGAINS IN STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Mill ends of Bleached and Cream Table Linen, in use

ful ends for tea towels, runners or to cut up into table 
napkins, worth 40 to 50c per yard, for, per end . . 10c 

Mill ends of 1 to 3 yards Bleached Damask, worth 50
to 65c, for, per yard......................................................... 29c

Mill ends of fine Huck Toweling,good lengths, worth 15
and 18c, Bargain Day, per yard..................................10c

Butchers’ Linen, worth 25 and 30c. in ends for. per
yard.................................................................................  12'Ac

36-inch Wrapperette, Vorth 17c. for, per yard . 9y8c 
x. 32-inch Wrapperette, worth 12%c, for, per yard 6I£c

(Might Oowns 39c Worth 7»o
Women’s Flannelette Night Gowns, white and colored, 

made with yoke fi nished with narrow frills, sizes up to 
60 inches, worth 5 9c, bargain day, each.................... 

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

Southams Buy the Herald, 
Calgary, Alta.

of

What will the controllers control and 
who will control t-he controllers?

il wa y In

Sir Wilfrid’s sunny smile 
around that 56 of a majority.

puny’s receipts last 
a ml its payments 

| ventage to the city

the Winnipeg street 
The Hamilton com- 

mir were $316.739.03, 
in mileage and per- 
were $32.858.95.

Mr. Ganiev is said to be another man 
who has found that politics pays.

| No doubt the 
I tra will play < 
! classes.

school i liildren’s orches 
music in tin

Has ex-Ma 
the York I au 
dividend?

r Biggar any idea when 
depositors may expect a

If the city of Ottawa can remove the 
snow and ice from the sidewalks, why 
cannot Hamilton do it?

It was very inconsiderate of the Ot
tawa Liberals to carry the timber limit ! present nicy hav 
war into the Tory Africa. Did they not 
know that flip Tories did not wish to go 
lieyond 1896 in discussing timber deals?
Of course; there was much between 1878 
and 18116 that must not be uncovered, and 
the scandal-hunting crew is probably 
shocked by the Liberal incursion into the 
records of Tory distribution gratis, or 
at a few cents a square mile, of those 
days. Why can’t the Grits refrain from 
stirring up that noisome cesspool ?

Whitney's disfranchisement of the 
Beach people has led Salt fleet into a 
nice tangle over local option.

Winnipeg reports 800 oases under the 
Ixird's Day Act. But will it be good after 
800 Sabbath-breakers are incarcerated?

Hamilton householders pay for street 
watering. They can just as well pay 
for the removel of snow from the side-

Mr. Si ft on made it pretty clear in his 
speech that it was the Tories who gave 
away the Northwest timber limits for 
little or nothing.

Toronto has not yet made known 
what it wants from the legislature this 
session, but it will likely be something 
good and juicy.

Jim Livingston, the Grimsby man. 
should make his peace with the church. 
This prodigal business is not what it is 
cracked up to be.

Frozen snow or ice cannot be removed 
from the cement sidewalks without in
juring them. To compel citizens to re
move either is to ask them to destroy 
the sidewalk.

Do we understand that when si<$^ 
starving men go to the City Hall and 
ask for bread they are offered a stone— 
or, in other words, asked to break stone 
up at the quarry?

By having to refund $350 of the fines 
collected from alleged Chinese gamblers,

('apt. Blake, in charge of the Toronto 
office of the ( Lurch Army, has issued a 
circular with reference to the émigra
tion work of the society, in which he 
says that the men and families sent out 
by it were undoubtedly of the right kind 
—willing and able to work and to adapt 
themselves to Canadian ways. Of the 
number brought out only a dozen of 
them remain unemployed, and he ex
pects to place these soon. 'iTo Church 
Army is entitled to this notice at a 
time when so much is said about Eng
lishmen being unsuitable for this coun
try and unable to find employment.

Another evidence of the necessity for 
protection of the citizens against their 
municipal rulers is found in i.lis,. high
handed course of our Mayor and some of 
the aldermen in attempting to impose 
upon them a Board of Control system, 
and to fix the number of aldermen, with
out obtaining the popular approval of 
the scheme. The City Solicitor very 
properly thinks it is the right of the 
public to be consulted, but the Mayor 
and the Finance Committee propose to 
act without that authority. “Weare,the 
people’s representatives, and we pay we 
do need it,” is the Mayor’s dictum. Isn’t 
that a somewhat anomalous proceeding 
at the very time a great outcry’i-vbeing 
made about protecting municipal rights? 
Is this not a case of municipal wrongs ? 
Is the fact that fat salaries are. to be 
attached to the controllers’ positions a 
factor in inducing certain aldermen to 
thus try to ignore the ratepayers and 
rush matters?

Rollingstone Nomoss—Did you ever 
see a cord t!f wood ? Tatterdon Torn- 
Yes, but I never saw one

CROWDED OUT.
; To the Editor of the Time»:
I Sir,—Crowded out is the state of af
I fairs at the Young Mens Christian As

sociation. About one thousand young | 
j men are now availing themselves of the j 
, privileges to be had in thé building ; 

more room is wanted for the Bible ! 
classes and other religious meetings ; \

! rooms arc wanted for education work; I 
j more accommodation is wanted for the j 
! physical department; the junior depart- 
j ment is perhaps the most crowded ; at 

only three rooms for j 
reading room, games room and the dit - 
lurent Liasses: another small room 12 by 
18 has 190 lockers—not space enough left ! 
for another, with many boys on tin- wait ! 
ing list. The directors have had the 
problem before them for months, What 

tlie best thing to do under the circiim- ! 
stances ? They favor the erection of a 
hew building at a cost of one hundred or 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, j 
a building for the young men with 
about 100 dormitories and ample ac- ! 
commodat ion for all departments of the 
work, giving the present building ovtr 
to the boys. Other cities in Canada arc 
going far ahead of Hamilton in this 
work. Ottawa is putting up a building 
towards which over $200.000 has been 
subscribed. Edmonton. Regina and other 
cities have erected buildings ranging 
from $60.000 to $80,600. Toronto is pre
paring for a $500,000 campaign. Cities 
on the other side not a* large as Hamil
ton are erecting buildings costing up in
to the half million. Hamilton, with its 
men of wealth, surely should keep pace 
with the times. It may lie asked why 
don’t the directors start the movement? 
The directors are prepared to do their 
share. It is only fair to the public that 
they should know that the directors, 
most of whom have been on the board 
since the erection of the present build
ing. have contributed about one-third of 
all money for its erection, and have been 
contributing about one-third of all 
money necessary for its sustenance out
side receipts fur memberships and ren
tals. The directors to-day arc prepared 
to do their share, but they believe there 
are men of capital in this city that 
should start this movement with sub
scriptions of from ten to twenty thous
and dollars. Should $150,000 lie raised, 
it has been suggested $100.000 go to
wards the new central building, $25,000 
to the Young Women’s Christian Associ
ation to complete the amount they re
quire for their building, and $25,000 for

Calgary, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The ,
Calgary Herald, for many years the 
property of Mr. J. J. Young, and lat- , 
terly of The Herald Company, Lim
ited. with Mr. Young and Mr. J. H. j 
Woods ns the principal shareholders, ! 
ha-, changed hands. The purchasers 
are The Herald Publishing Company. 
Limited, of which Mr. William South- 
am of Hamilton, Ont., will he Presi- j 
dent, Mr. J. H. Woods Vice-President 
and Managing Director, and Mr. W. J. j 
Watson Secretary-Treasurer. The [ 
principal change, therefore, is the • 
withdrawal of Mr. Young and the en 
trance of the Southams, owners of 
The Hamilton Spectator and The Ot
tawa Citizen. It is announced that 
Mr Woods will continue the editor- 
sir i). and that the policy of the paper 
will be unchanged.

Mr. Watson, Secretary-Treasurer of 
the new company, was for some years 
connected with the old Dundas Stan
dard. with Toronto newspapers and 
al.-" resided in Hamilton for a time.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Ser>*ational Case Opened at Blair- 
more, Alberta.

MavLcoil. Alta.. Feb. 7.- The prelim
inary trial of Maxinii Pilyezuk, alias 
Mike Phillips, charged with th»- murder 
of Monte Lewis, a resident of the red 
light district at Blaivmore, in November, 
was heard before Inspector Starnes, of 
the R. N. W. M. I\. yesterday. The ease 
was remanded until Thursday next, the 
prisoner being brought to MacLeod for 
safe-keeping. Meanwhile it is likely 
that a special sitting of the court will 
be applied for in order that the trial 
may not he long delayed. The Grown 
produced the blood-stained knife with 
which the crime was committed. The 
details of the crime are said to’ be parti
cularly atrocious.

Nearly three years ago a rancher 
named C. R. Johnson was arrested hero, 
charged with cattle-killing, and was 
placed in the. Mounted Police guard- 
room to await his trial. Before that 
took place, however, it is thought that 
with the connivance of a guard he made 
good his escape. TTo is now in eu story 

I at Great Falls. Montana, and will, it is 
thought, return without fighting extra
dition. Tlie ease promises to be one of 
the most sensational in the history of 
the district.

Your Last Chance
FOR THIS SEASON

It is a well known fact that we carry the choicest stock of Shoes in 
the city.

It is a well known popular fact that we do a “one-price-to-all” busi-, 
ness. The price is marked on the sole in plain figures on all of . oj;r 
Shoes as soon as we receive them, consequently even if we wished to do 
so we could not change the price in order to have a so-called “reduction

STOCK TAKING—On the 10th of this month we commence our an
nual stock-taking. In order to reduce our «took as much as possible we 
have decided to have a ONE WEEK DISCOUNT SALE. From now until 
we close shop on Saturday night we will allow a discount of ten per cent- 
off all purchases for SPOT CASH. Everything in the store is included in 
this sale excepting “Sorosis Shoes. ’ which will remain at regular prices. 
Bear in mind that this is a SPOT CASH SALE. Any goods charged will 
be entered at regular prices and no discount allowed.

GENUINE We consider that the public can get more GENUINE 
VALUE at this sale than they can get at any so-called twenty-five per 
cent, reduet ion sale, and you have a large and up-to-date stock to select 
from. All Shoes where we have but a couple of pairs of a kind will be 
offered at cost.

All sizes in FIRST QUALITY Rubbers now in stock.
All sizes in PERFECT FITTING Shoe Trees. Get a pair.

J. D. CLIMIE zrts

a new building for the northeast branch. 
The directors no doubt will gladly ac
cept this proposal. Who will be the 
first to subscribe? W. J. WAUGH.

The Underwood Biller.
The Underwood Billing Typewriter 

appeals Strongly to pmgreaaive business 
men who appreciate the advantages of 
the most advanced methods in the of
fice. See window display.

United Typewriter 
j UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. Ltd.

Main street East.

Hoax—America has a grand total of 
sixteen million tea drinkers. Joax — 
Who discovered that? Hoax—Some tee
totaller, I suppose

NO MORE CUT RATES.

Steamship Companies Rearch a Work
ing Agreemnt.

London, Feb. 7.—The official seals of 
all the steamship companies engaged in 
transatlantic passenger traffic were 
put to an agreement late to-night, which 
ends tlm recent rate-cutting, and by 
which the companies undertake to main- , 
tain certain rates for nil classes of 
passengers, the figures of which will 
be made public shortly. The basis of 
the understanding was reached by the 
heads of the companies yesterday after 
they had been holding conferences for 
a week, and to-night experts worked 
out the details.

It follows naturally that an early re
storation of rates to a normal basis 
will occur. The steamship lines which 
participated in the negotiations were :

Canadian Pacific, Allan, American, 
Anchor, Atlantic, Transport, French, 
Canard, Dominion, Donaldson, Hamburg- 
Americaq. lowland. North German 
Lloyd, Hoi land- America n and Red Star.

MONTREAL WOMAN’S SUICIDE

Hanged Herself in Harlem Boarding
house—No Clue to Identity.

New York, Feb. 7.—Without leaving 
a clue as to her identity or the cause 
that impelled her to take her Hfe, a 
young woman, evidently a Canadian, 
who had recently arrived from Mont
real, was found dead in bed hanging by 
the neck from a bedpost in a room

^m)UJLix!ajjui.aw
Try the Little Railway Size Admis 

sion Tickets for Church Concerts 

and Entertainments of all kinds
oooooooooooo

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothin)! So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track of 

Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait

King6wuham0streets. Times Printing Company
oooooooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

mraymmarTTTTfTTTTTTfri’ITrTTn 06

which she had engaged at a Harlem 
boarding house yesterday. Tlie suicide 
was well dressed, and about 25 years of 
age. She had used a piece of clothes 
line to strangle herself. In a povket- 
book was found a sales slip made out 
to a Mks Hebert from the store of the 
fcs. Carsley Company, Limited, dated Dec.

.’91. and a transfer of the Montreal 
Street Railway, dated Feb. 4til. Hie 
names of the sales check appeared to be 
those of two French salesmen.

First (’rook—Yes; I’m making good 
money now. Second Crook—What att 
First Crook—Counterfeiting.
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POWER FOR 
THE FARMERS.

Beck Wants to Force Cataract to 
Supply it.

His Statements Now Differ From 
Two Years Ago.

Professes Not to be Afraid of 
Competition.

Hon. Admt Beck, interviewed in Lon
don upon the statement that the Hydro
electric Commission did not desire com
petition in the furnishing of cheap pow
er to the people of Ontario, denied hav
ing ever made the statement. “Our 
only interest as a commission in the 
Hamilton Radial MM,” Mr. Beck said,

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.
Rev. Henry Dickie, of Woodstock, will 

conduct both services iu Central Church 
on Sunday.

“The Hope of the Church" will be the 
subject of Pastor Philpott's morning ser
mon to-morrow in the Gospel Taber-

In the morning in Sherman Avenue 
Church Rev. S. B. Russell will preach, 
and in the evening Mr. W. H. Wardrope, 
K. C.

j Rev. S. A. Laidman will preach in Zion 
! Tabernacle in the morning, and Mr. T. 

F. Best will conduct an evangelistic ser
vice at night.

The pastor will preach in MavNab 
Street Presbyterian Church; 11 a. m., 
"’The Secret of Power;” 7 p. m., 
“Abram’s (.loom and Consolation.”

At Central Presbyterian Church to
morrow the quartette and choir will sing 
at both services, and Harold Hamilton 
will sing at the evening service.

The- Rev. John Young will conduct an
niversary services at Cayuga to-morrow, 

“is to see that the smaller coiuumnitit*s ! n,,d St. •lohn s ( Imrch pulpit will lie oc-

PLACES BLAME
ON ALDERMEN.

(Continued from page 1.)

the hast few days at the Castle, getting 
sobered up, was allowed to g->.

M illianv Fraser and John W alsh, Car
oline street north, were each fined .$1 
for coasting on the sidewalk on Barton 
street. Constable Ince wits the com
plainant. •

Max Taylor, who was up lust week 
for not having -his snow cleaned, and 
obtained an enlargement till to-day to 
get witnesses, did not benefit by it, as 
he was asked to contribute the regular 
amount, $2.

OBITUARY.

j cupied by Rev. 1). McPhail, of that

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach twice 
in Emerald Street Methodist Church to

sh* 11 obtain cheap power. To this end 
we propose to make agreements with 
the various electric railway companies, j 
which will require that they, in return j 
for the favorable rale, furnish power 
from their wires to the farmers and also | 
to the villages and towns" through which ...

il,,,. i, nu ,lH-h agteiM.ieML * „ ""vl,,,, rah, at lu ». fui-
JMiiuU n, um xvlncn u„ Iiauiiilou I Ù '"'T' nT, ' P

, , , the pastor. Rev. R. J. 1 releaven, willAtauiai Lumpitiix *•«- «•luleuxorinv to

morrow. The evening service will licit, , , , ,, ...-, . ..
thoroughly ovangyli.tiv. Mooting .very ' -V
night noxt week ' i >- Xl'11,’* “nd.,K-, K- Itey,,,,Wo. I hero were

, | many licnuWful floral tributes.
In hirst Methodist Church then* will ; ______

he kind of men neededt-iidea wring
get Uiruugn Parliament, and u they 
tiucceed in obtaining a Dominion charter 
without this provision the interests of 
the people will not have been safeguard
ed a* wv believe they should be. *

"Then it. is not line that the commis
si on arc afraid of competition with their

"Not at all. We -ii-.iw no interest or 
concern iu that phase of Hie quest iou.
What we arc anxious to do is to see 
that the power is supplied to every pos
sible consumer desiring it.*’

Hon. Mr. Beck said he believed that ; evening service, 
the Hamilton Radial Company should be [» Krskinc Church Rev 
required to furnish power to the far- ; Honan, will preach in tli

NOTICE TO t O.VfKACTOllS,

(5 BALED TENDERS addressed to the ua- 
O dersigned, marked on the envelope “Ten
der tor Construction.’' will be received at the 
office of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway, at Ottawa, until twelve 
o’clock noon of Tuesday, the 10th day of 
March, 1908, for the work required for the 
construction. In accordance with the plans, 
profiles and specifications of the Commis
sioners, of the following sections oz tIke 
Transcontinental Railway, viz:—

(1) District ‘A.’—From a point desig
nated on the plans of the Commissioners, 
about the 58th mile west of Moncton, to the 
crossing of the Intercolonial Railway at or 
about ml lee 97.7, a distance cf about 39.7

(2) District •A. —From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
about the crossing of the intercolonial Rail
way by the Transcontinental Railway at 
mile# 97.7 west of Moncton to the Tobique 
River, nt or about mile loo.7 less one mile, 
a distance of about 67 miles.

•——— j (2) District ‘A’—From a point designated
! on the plans of the Commissioners, ai or

Funeral nf th» IjiIp Pharlea Mille ! r,ear the Tobique River to a point shown i uncial ui me uaie vnaries mm* on thc ^ plaM abuUt s*, unies west of
the Town of Grand Falls, 1n the Province 
of New Brunswick, a distance of about 81.5

(1) District 'B’—From a point designated 
cu the plana of the Commissioners, at or 
near the bouudry line between the Prov
inces of Quebec and New Brunswick, wester
ly a distance of about 52.4 miles.

(51 District ’D'—From a point designated 
on the plana of the Commissioners, anout 
eight miles woat of the Abitibi River cross
ing, in the Province of Ontario, westerly 
for a distance of about 100 miles.

(6) District ‘E’—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, about

______ ' 19Vi miles wes t of the crossing of Mud River,
.... f , , , . . . ! near Lake Nvpigon, in the Province of On-

1 he funeral of James Irvine took ( larlo, easterly tor a distant- of about 75 
place this afternoon from jus late re- : miles, 
sklenee, 300 Fast avenue north, ami was ! Plans,

To-day.

The funeral of Mrs. Agues Blotigh 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
lier late residence, 52 Stuart street east, 
and was largely .attended. Rev. J. K. 
VftsworVh conducted the service and the 
pall-bearers were John Glen, George

_____ prof ike and specifications may be
a I tended bv many sympathizing friends, j *een in the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Rev. ('. J * Trigi/ei son «ml Rev \Y H lhrt Commissioners at Ottawa; also in the n™„ i !i .. . 1 " ; offices of the District Engineers concern-
Itrown coiuiticteil the services at the I «I. viz:—Guy C. Dunn, St. John, N. B.; 
house, and Rev. Mr. Triggeixm officiât- j A- ,K- Doucet. Quebec, P. _Q. : Jonn Ay ten.

Hamiho!
At Gore Street Methodist Church the 

pastdr will preach in the morning on 
“The Mind of Christ.” In the evening J ed at the grave.
Rev. T. J. Mansell, the able and popular I
pastor of Danilas MrlloalDt Cliuroli. «ill 1 _Mr. Dennis SiUlivan a liiirhlv resueet- ! J?**"1!'! "7 “•p"1*4 that tender.
1 - - . . ... v T * V•srtxl ; will not be considered unless made in dup-

Acting District Engineer. North Bay, Ont.; 
! and T. S. Armstrong. Neplgon, Out.

occupy the pulpit. , e<l resident of Oakville, died at his home ' licaie, and on the primed form supplied by
The Lord Bishop of Niagara will hold ; there yesterday. Tin- funeral will take ! Die Cc-tnmlevionerg.

confirmation service at Christ's Church place to-morrow at 2.30. j a separate tender must be submitted for
Cathedra! to-morrow morning, and will ! ---------- 1 eat-11 section.
also address the candidates. Canon Al
in on Abbott, M. A., will preach at the

'The remains of the late (-harles'Mills, 
West avenue south, were laid in their 
last resting place this afternoon, the 

H-irvev tirant Pa 11-bearers being Mesrs. K. \Y. Tho- 
moruing. Rev. I "***•_ of t,M* < • <>• ( F.t Win. Urr. A. O.

mers and communities in the district be- R. Martin. It. I).. Stratford, will address! * v ": ^hdlxvraith. * u. F.: I'
tween Dtcew Falls and Hamilton 
between Hamüton and Toronto, ab 
atoug the route they propose to take 
from Hamilton \u*>i. • Ibis Cataract
Company make tie uoa-i that they have 
the cheapest power in the Province, al
though when we asked them for a figure 
they stated that they had r.o power to 
sell to us.” said Mr. Beck. "A short 
lime ago provision was made enabling 
them to increase by fifty per cent, the 
power they may take from Decew Falls, 
but no provision was made by the Do
minion Government enabling any com
mission to regulate their rates or to

and the Sabbat h school in the afternoon, and ' (''!as- "• Bradfiehl and Win.
Hill. 1 lie limerai vva.s private, only re
latives and iinmtxlia* - friend* of the 
family being present, on account of thc 
serious illness of Mrs. Mills. Rev. R. I. 
Treleaven conducted the services at the 
house and grave.

control them in any way, or make it i ... ,, , . . ....
rampulaarv that il,.v -.Uuuij furnkh : \['" s,Vufnr'): .‘.I’" ' " R,
power” ! S. Burnside Russell, oi hrskine Presby-

It will b» recalia,1 !» tkn.e ,vh„ at "t"1'" Ç"*?‘ "-T’
tende,I tl,e power mating» l,r',l" her, 1 ll"' X "r.v "'""K1" ,"f ’"I'
that one of the chit
and-the advocates of the Hydro-electric

Rev,- J. C. Sycamore will conduct tin1 
evening service. Strangers welcome.

At Wesley Church to-morrow the mu
sic will be: Morning, “Jesus Meek and 
I ientle.” by Mr. Pet tie; anthem. “Breast 
the Wave. Christian.” In the evening 
Miss Sutherland will sing a solo; an
them. “Tarry With Me. O My Saviour.”
and the male quartette will sing “Now | ______
the Day Is Over.” _ n • u..„ _ _

At James street Baptist Church: u Toronto Priests Will Take Services
a. m.. the pastor will preach, subject.!
"The Break of Day;" anthem, “Send Out !
Thy Light;*’ duet, "O Love Divine,” Miss •

CANNOT GET HOME.

Here To-morrow.

a"'"- w*-v"Mr- rh"'"

scheme was that it would supply cheap 
power to ttixvns and villages throughout 
Western Ontario ami t i the farineiii 
along the line. It is quite evident from 
what Mr. Beck says now, and from ulwt 
other power enthusiasts have said in 
answer to the charge that they were 
afraid of competition, that the (iovern- 

*7ireht lms no intention of doing what 
|was promised bffOr° the by-law was

Mile-box anniversary will be held at 
, Charlton Avenue Methodist ChiTrch. 
; Sermons morning and 
1 Wesley Magwood. of 
■ Free concert Monday evening. Talent.

Mrs. Ida McLean Diiworth. of Toronto; 
i Mr. J. Parnell Morris, of l/ondon: Miss 
I Jeannette l^wi* and Miss Clara Morris, 
! of this city.

Rex. Richard Whiting xvill occupy thi

Xery Rev. Dean Mahoney and the 
priests from this city xvho went to Mount 
Forest to attend the funeral of the late 
Dean O’Connell, are still snoxx-bound 
there. This morning Dean Mahoney tele
phoned to St. Mary's Presbytery to that 
effect, and .said he had arrangea over the 

ning by Rev. J. j telephone for Toronto priests to come 
Niagara Kalis, here to conduct tlie services at St. Pat

rick's and St. Lawrence's ("iuirchcs to
morrow. The priests from this city xvho 
are snoxv-bouml. besides Dean Maiioney, 
are Rev. Father C'oty, oi" Si. Patrick’s, 
Ke\\ Father Brady, of St. Laxvrence.'aiid 
Rev. Father Hnglert, of St. Anne's.

«yvoted on. because tin1 cost of stepping pulpit of Centenary ( imrch to-morrow.
v<loxvn tlie power in -mall places xvould 

be too grext.
Mr. Beck’s statement that the Catar

act refused to give the com mi-don a 
figure on nowrr is lu st answered by the 
correspondence Mr. ({ihsui made public 
after M". Beck mad? that statement at 
Hamiltor.

hi* morning subject being "Mm!-rn Kn 
oehe.” and the evening “Is it Nothing to 
You Y There xvill be a sacramental and 
reception service in the morning. Ap
propriate musical services by the 
choir, the soloists for the day being 
Mi<s Adeline .Smith ami Mrs.- George
AH"".

The Rev. R. Martin. B. D.. of Strut- 
fnrd. xvill preach anniversary services at 1 
St. dames’ ( Imrch to morrow. A special 
choir, under the direction of Mr. XX. J. 
Cunningham, xvill render the following 
music: Morning, anthem. “XX’liat Are 
These That Are Arrayed." Stainer: Mr. 
Oliver Pennv xvill dug a solo. Kveuing. 
anthem. "The Radiant Morn.” solo by 
Miss Sellars.

LATE MRS. AUSTIN SMITH.
There passed axvay at her home, l.it- 

t. * Peel street, oil Xtcdiiestlay, Feb. ôth, 
Mrs. William Au.-tin Smith, one of tlic . 
ohloit residents of Hamilton, she hav
ing come here with her late lias band iu ; 
1-14U. She had watched with great in- j 
tervst the growlli and pros|»erity of the ! 
city. Over liny xenrs ago she xx-us an j 
active memlier of the «-Id MiuNab 
Str.vt Chureh and later of Zion Taber- i 
ikicle xxherv slie did faithful xxork in 
the Sumlny School. Ladies Aid and Mis
sionary Society. Site was an active work- j 
er for the Benevolent Society, Boys* | 
Home and Home ; r Aged Women, and 
had many friends who will <i<

Tenders shall not be in any way emit led 
1 to rely upon the vlaealflcatlon, or any other 
| information given by any person on behalf 

of the Commissioner»-- and before aubnslt- 
1 V.;ig any Under, bidders should make a 
1 careful examination of the plans, profiles, 

drawings and specifications, and read the 
forms to be executed, and fully inform 

; tl.x-mseives as to the quantity and quality 
of materials, and character of workmanship 
required; and are understood to accept, and

• agree to be bound by. the le.-ius and con
fit i Ions In the form of tvairaid, specifica
tions. etc., annexed to the tender of form. !

Each tender must be signed and sealed by ! 
ail the parties to thc tender, and witnessed, j 
and b<- accompanied by an accepted cheque ; 
on n chartered bank of the Dominion of 
Canada, payable to the order of the Com- 

j mlsylor-ers of the Transcontinental Railway,

For Section No. 1. District "A" ..$ 75,000
" “ . 2 " 'A ‘ .. 106,000

“ “ 4 "B: .. 100,000

ti ’’ ’E" .. 100,000

Any person whose tender la accepted shall 
within tea days after the acceptance there- j 
of furniifh such additional approved security 
as may be required by the Commissioners ; |

• sign tlie contract, specifications, and other 
I dociments required to be signed by thc said 
j Commlseloners: and in any case of refusal nr

failure un the part of the party whose tender 
! is accepted to complete and execute a •*on- 

tract with the said Commlstdoners, and to | 
furnish the additional approved security witli- 

! m ten days after the acceptance of tlie 
! lender, the : aid cheque . hall be forfeited to 

the Commies ion era a- liquidated damages for 
such refusai or failure v.nd all contracta 
right acquired by the acceptance of the 

j tender t .tall he forfeited. Tlie cheques de
posit e<! by parries whose tcndëYs are accept- 

1 <si will he d: wisitcd to ihe f¥*dB of the Re
ceiver General of Canada as part of the ac- 
iiiri'y for the due aud faithful performance 

: of the contract according to iu terms. 
Cheques dei>c>--.ted by parties whose tenders 
arc rejected will be returned within ten •days 

i after the signing of ihe contract.

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited, Saturday, Feb. 8th, 1908

BUILD UR HAMILTON
By Patronizing Home Industries

Click, click, click! Whiz! Whir! this city is full of busy industries; in fact, 
Hamilton keops so thoroughly busy that she does not take time to exploit herself. Her 
citizens have always been better at doing things than \t talking about them, but it* 
more of them knew all of the many tilings in which Hamilton has always been first 
and could he brought to realize the foremost position that this city holds among the 
manufacturing and industrial centres of this country, much good would result.

Outsiders and those yho are familiar with the facts and figures declare that Ham
iltonians generally fail either to realize or to appreciate their city’s greatness; fail 
utterly in their knowledge of what is going on daily around and about them. Ham
ilton people are busy people. The man who builds bridges is apt to lose sight of the 
man who makes threshiftg machines. The operator in the shoe factory may not know 
that Hamilton turns out more men’s and hoys’ clothing than all the rest of Canada 
together. Hundreds of Hamilton men and women have never been inside a mill or 
factory. Other hundreds employed day in and day out in certain lines of work are 
too fully occupied with that particular line to enquire about the scores of different 
wares their neighbors are making. And so it goes. The citizens of Hamilton, as t 
class, are kept so thoroughly busy that they never give a thought to the fact that 
right here in their very midst is being manufactured every line of merchandise that 
its citizens require and that they are purchasing every day of their lives.

Hamilton lias 432 factories with a capital invested in buildings and machinery 
of over .*29.000.000. These factories employ 18.000 wage-earners who receive in the 
neighborhood of $12,000,000 a year. The annual products of Hamilton factories are 
worth $35.000.000, and the census figures show that this city’s output is about one- 
twentieth of the whole manufacturing of the Dominion.

Think of these figures. Isn’t Hamilton worth being proud of? Isn’t it worth 
talking about? isn't it worth shouting about?

With these facts before us it behooves Hamilton citizens to
Pull together and help Hamilton a step higher in the limelight.
Patronize home industries and help the men who have invested their capital in 

Hamilton mills and factories by buying Hamilton made goods. Be proud of Hamil 
ton, of it factories, of its stores, of its homes and home life. Try to feel that it is all 
too broad to harbor jealousies and too light to hide meanness.

Patronize home industries and keep thousands of Hamilton workmen busy. The 
mills, the shops, the factories of this city, would never know an idle minute if they had 
the entire support and loyalty of the citizens behind them.

Patronize Hamilton stores. No city of its size in the world holds more up-to-date, 
more progressive, more enterprising storekeepers than Joes Hamilton. Stand up fo^ 
Hamilton and all enterprises that are identified with the growth and advancement 
of this city. Feel that, for Hamilton, the days of the tallow candle and the log cabin 
are past and that there is much in this good city to be nroud of.

Hamilton must never strike twelve, but be constantly betterings the thing she has 
done best.

Stanley Mills & Co., Limited

Tilt1

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. NOTES.
The ah lift if meeting to-night should 

attract a large number of those xvho 
enjov a good game of indoor baseball, 
and some fast basketball.

The gymnasium men's Bible class at 1*1 
o'clock Sunday morning is a good place 
for any young man to", spend an hour. 
Mr. D." Xl*. Barton xvill lie in charge.

XV. J. Robin-son will welcome any boy 
I over txx-'lve years of age to his Bible 
! class at IU a. m.

The young men's Bible class at 3 p. m.

SILVER WEDDING.
Pleasant Event at Home of Mr. and 

Mrs. G. H. Clark.

A pleasant event took place on XXVd- 
Jiesday, Feb. 5, at the limite of Mr. and 
Mrs. <1. H. Clark, 477 King William 
street, it lieiitg the txventy-iifth anniver
sary of their wedding. They have been 
residents of Hamilton for twenty-four 
years. "1 hey were married in Devonshire,
England. Mrs. ( lark received, and xvaa 
assisted by her two daughters, Mi*ses 
X'elmo and May. The tab.es xvere beau
tifully decorated for the occasion. Toasts 
were given by Rev. J. Ten Kyek, Messrs.
< lurk. 'Taylor, I’otts, Birch, Buchanan,
Christian. Wimon, Greene. Runnier, Dav
idson. XXalker and Kdxvards. j will be let! by tin* General Secretary, j received.

The tables xvere presided over by Visitors always welcome. ---------- ------------------
Misses X elmo mut Ain y Clark. After I Men's meeting at 4.15 xvill be conduct- mvctich

the guests retired to the draxving ! e,i along evangelistic lines by the officers , lHE MYSTICAL FLOYDS, 
room - tl,-y indulgiMl in gamo. 1 „f tha -8- « iation. Ala» ol all age. will i s,mp u, mo.t „,v,tival illusions
and dancing till tne wee small Ivmrs of i !►«' cordially welcomed. '
the morning. Guests were from Toron- ! Good night services are being held 
to. St. Catharines, Burlington and othAr 'every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
jKiints. A telegram of congratulation : evenings between '■* and h> o'clock, anti

the spirit of revival is still manifested 
in changing tlie lives of memlxers of the 
Association. These meetings are open to 
all xvho xvish to attend.

Tlie regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors xvill l>e held on Thurs-

•"All mechaiiiva. laborers, or other 
son- who perform labor for the purposes 
the construction of the works hereby con- I 
traded for. shall be paid such wages as are | 
generally accented as current for competent 1 
workmen in the district In which the work j 
is being performed, aud if there is no current : 
rate In such" district, then a fair and reus- j 
able rate; and. in the event of a dispute 
arising as m what is the current or a fuir | 
and reasonable rate, it shall be determined I 
by the Commissioners, whose decision shall ! 
be ,,M. ;

CHURCH CO-OPERATION.

Nova Scotia Methodists and Presby
terians Agree.

Halifax". Feb. 7. An important step 
toward church union xvas taken by the 
Presbyterian aud Methodist Churches 
to-day, xyhen a joint vommitteo on co
operation in missionary xvork met in 
Halifax. #As a result of the discussion 
it xvas agreed that the Methodists 
should retire from one community in 
Halifax/County, and that the Presby
terians should retire from one eommuni- 
tv in Cumberland, and that xvork shall 
not be begun in future in fields occupied 
by either church without a conference 
of the two bodies affected.

Ut-s» or help the »ick.
For the past seven years siit had been 

: a confirmed invalid ami had almost lost 
; her sight, but xvith these trying afflic- 
' lions she xvas never heard to complain, 
: but looked on thc bright side.

A touching service xxus held at her 
; home, conducted by Rev. H. G. Living- 
; stone, when several friends spoke of 
: Mrs. Smith's many excellent qualities.

The burial took place at St. George, 
Ontario where Mrs. Smith xvas born, 

i Many handsome tributes of flowers 
the church ami from friends were

"This agreement ia subjeri to the régula- 
i lions now in force, or which may at any 

m-r ' time hereafter be In force (luring the coc.- 
her si ruction of the works hereby contracted for. 

mad'- under the authority cf the Department 
° of Labor, and xvhl**h are. nr shall be applic

able tu such works." «The schedule of min
imum wage# determined upon by said De
partment" will form part of the contract.)

"T"uc contractor shall in connection with 
the whole of ihe sajd work, ns far as pra<- 
tlcahie, u«e only material, machinery, plant, 
supplies and roiling stock manufactured or 
produced in Canada, provided thc saino can 
be obtained as cheaply, and upon as good 
terms. In Cansda as elsewhere, having regard j 
to quality and price.-"

Thc contractor shall conform to tkc fire I 
regulations adopted by the Commissioners. I 
and also to the laws and regulations rrspeci- 
ina fires in the different provinces wherein the ' 
work Is being performed.

Tin right is reserved to reject any or nil ;

of
was received from XX inr.ipcg. The prés
enta were costly and nunvrous.

Sacrifice Sale of Rugs and Carpets.
Owing to the unsettled business con

ditions at the present time u:ie of tlie ! <1®.V cxening of next week, 
largest n:id best carjiet manufacturers ; Through tl e kindness of a fexv citizens 
was compelled to sell its surplus the Association has
stock of 300

ever seen on the lovai stage xvere per
formed last evening by the Floyds, who 
furnished one of the entertainments of , 
the Y. M. V. A. Star Course. The dexter- i 
itv displayed in those tricks xvhieh re- 
quire no apparatus xvas really wonder- 1 
ful. The second pari xvas given over to 
telepathy, with Mrs. Floyd as the med- 1 
inm. The reading of numbers on xvatches ; 
lielonging to persons in the rear of the j 
parquette, and the naming of persons ' 
and their occupations Was as easilv done 1 

mind-reader

BT °r'" “ P E. RYAN.

Tlie Commissioners of thc
Transcontinental Railway.

Ottawa. 1st February. ÎWR

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Commissioners, 
wil! not be paid for 

FEATURE OF RACE WEEK. 

Annual Cock-Fight Held at Gatineau

TAX CIVIL SERVANTS.

Supreme Court of N. B. Holds Them 
Liable.

Fredericton. X. B.. Feb. 7. -The Su
preme Court this afternoon delivered an 
important judgment. Following the de
cision of the Privy Council in an Aus
tralian vase, that civil servants xvere 
subject to taxation for municipal pur
poses. the city of Nt. John Inst year 
taxed the Dominion officials, who reside 
h-re. They made a test in the case of 
Frank Abbott, customs officer, ami took 
the matter to court. The city xvon, the 
court holding that civil servants were 
liable to taxation. This decision xvas 
upheld unanimously by the Supreme 
Court to-day. The judgment xvas deliv
ered by Judge Barker, and xvas based on 
the decision of the Privy Council in the 
Australian case. His Honor held that 
under this decision the salaries of Do
minion officials were liable for taxation, 
regardless of xvhat the New Brunswick 
courts had previnu>1v decided. The deci
sion xvill be of xvide interest, as it is the 
first in Canada.

there. He xvas travelling under an as- I 
stinted name partly on business and part
ly for pleasure. He said he. would not | 
spend more than ten days on this side.

KING AND WILD BOAR.
Alfonso's Narrow Escape While Hunt | 

ing in Pardo.
Paris, Feb. 7. King Alfonso has har- I 

rowly escaped living killed by a xvild ; 
boar, says the Madrid correspondent of i 
tin* Herald. s

The Marquis Yillavicosa states that ' 
during the royal hunt at Pardo the King \ 
and the Duke of Ta rançon came unex- ; 
pcctcdly on the hoar, xvhieh made ix dash 
toxvards them. The King rapidly raised 
his gun ami shot at the animal, which 
rolled over apparently dead.

.hist as King Alfonso stepped forward 
to inspect the fallen beast, it suddenly 
sprang to its feet and rushed at him.

The King, xvho had placed his gun on 
the ground, xvas fortunately able to 
spring aside, and the Duke of Taraneon, 
xvith great promptitude, shot the animal 
dead.

PERCY 30V/1 NS IS ILL.

Bo> Murderer Has High 
Detroit Jail.

Harness, Horse Blankets 
and Mitts,

We will for the next week sell our 
Robes. Blankets ar.d Mitts nt cost. See 
our stock of Harness, largest in the city. 
Sleigh Bells at greatly reduced prices. 
Remember, we make Trunks and, Basra to 
order, and repair.

W. E. MURRAY
Fever in 27 fatacNAB ST. NORTH PHONE 223

MORSE AT QUEENSTOWN.

-Tlie folloxxing itemOttawa. Feb. 
which appeared in a local paper here 
to-day needs ho comment, in view of !

its surplus the Association ha*.hern able to provide j ,ly the blind folded
jq rugs nt a Tremendous ; * ,ew deserving young men with ; ,jl<mah S]H. bad |>cen acquainted w-itl. I lOH,a.v "" «omu.v,.i, „ew oi

sacrifice and R;i McKay A Co., the re second-hand overcoats arul suits of , Ltehes md jiersons fût a lifetime. 1 .W.al‘TxVnt'"îif^wiilriTllie Qmd.'v'Gox'i

eriKiient seem:
tail homefurnishers, xvith their ready j clothes. The officers would be glad if 
capital and shrexvd buying were in a employers of labor would communicate 
position to buy and are going to ! xvith them when in need of anv kind-/if 
turn this great underpriced purchase : male help.
over to their patrons at the same re- —-------- ------------------
dur lions. It will be the greatest car- r act HA Ml I TON V M C A 
pet sale this progressive firm lias ! ™J1 îlAImLlUN I.1H.L.A.
ever held. A thorough appréciation of x- . .
what has been attained in the plan. ",n * ^S i i0 ".'8 ,1 #l 8
for the sueeess of this sale caji be ° **- -M k - - !,ra.ver and Hibfc study.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Telegraph. ' Tin 
Floyds xvill appear in the Association | i take no .notice
Ilall Feb Ith ami 1, T- C . ' big cockfight was pulled off last nightMall. lab nth and 1 it],. I "kata la ayl „ml aavaral tl...,.-
âd =a- bc.axahaae d.,lkrs i, sai.l bava ........ u-t .«,
id lor nseixi tat. Man at Nordhctm- t||e resllit \ cocking main is always
ols' _______^_______ one of the features (lining race xveek,

: ami it is generally held out of the juris-
JUST LIKE LIFE. illctimi M 'bv nil», .'lid null I'oliee,

. j Some fine game birds are said to have
Ilia |.i,t«ra« tliruwi, on tha aanva. hi | pllt ,wev |,sl aiglil.”

Association Hall by the Amerivan \ita-, catineaii point is i*i<t across the 
I graph Company, operated by Mr. far- $ver fronl t\u. v.ati.mal capital.

ha-, only through a visit to our caT ! >lv U M' Bar,on W|H e*M'"k at tl,e !
pe; department Remember these are 1 men * a$ Mr- Symraers !
all perfect rugs, from the best maker ! wiM contr$Lute a so,°- . ...
«ni have been personally selected as I A fort y-five minute song service will j dinal. xvho is certainly an expert, are 
to patterns and have our guarantee ! *K* al P-111" °Pe,i to all. '• just like life. The programme lasts"two j
as to quality. All 1908 designs in j Arrangements have been made for a i hours and the pictures are so steady that
Brussels. Wilton, all wool and Tap- ,Mlsketbnll practice on Tuesday evening : the eye never wearies. The stories they

TAX EXPRESS COMPANIES.

cstiy squares. See the large adver- * ^rom 11 to o'clock, and regular basket 
tisement on another page for prices. I *>a** matches Thursday evenings at 8 
kn'i | o'clock, and Saturday afternoon at

Y. W. C. A.

And come early.

What docs little birdie sax- 
in her nest at peep of ‘day1 

Let me fly, says little birdie"
Mother let me fly ewiy 

Birdie rest a little longer.
Till the little wings are et ronger.

So she rests a little longer,
Then she flye away.

What does little baby say.
In her bed H pe«o of day’

Baby says, like little" birdie.
Let me rise and fly mr.

B.’by. sleep a little longer.
Till the little llmhs are stronger 

If she sleeps a little longer.
Baby, too. shall fly away.

_______ Tennyson.

Wigwag—Every woman should be

Mr W. H. Hoyle to Introduce Bill 
in Legislature.

Toronto, Fell. 8. H Is Mi". XX. H. 
Hoyle's. M. P. P. for North Ontario, in-

tell are sometimes pathetic ami make the 
tears start: others are so ridiculously 
funny that vx'erybudy is forced to laugh. „
Again sensational stories will be told in j t ènt ion toi nt roiltue a bill in the Legisla
te thrilling manner by the pictures until i ture for t|„. purpose of amending the
the most intense excitement is developed. : \hsessment Act. At the present time

The first meeting of the new board of | The etluvfltioual kind are mixed in. sit | tt divergence of opinion among
directors of thc Y. XX". (". A. xvas held oil ; that all tastes are suited. See to-day's ' members of the Bench as to the liability

oi express companies to lx* assessed for 
municipal taxation in those places where

that all tastes are suited. Nee to-day's 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. XX'olfkill in the j programme in the big display.

The Itoard is considerably enlarged this '
year, and there was a large number pre-

I he reports were all satisfactory, and 
thc ladies are most enthusiastic about 
going on with plans for the n*|w building, 
which they expect to have for next fall.

BULLET IN HIS HEAD.
Windsor, Feb. 8.— El wood Morphy, the 

young man xvho a fexv weeks ago shot 
himself, while cleaning his revolver, fatal
ly. it xvas sup|Kiscd at the time, left 
Hotel Dieu last nig*‘5« having recsix'ered. 
The bullet is still in his head, hut it is 
thought it will not cause him any fur... >>w quartara lor (hr Si.t«ra of Qav,,. . „ „

help to her husband. Hen peek kc—That's Alexandras ■ntperial Military Nursing I ther trouble, 
exactly xvhat I tell my xrif« when I | Service are to be erected adjoining Gam- 1 —
want her to help me with the house ! bridge Hospital, Aldershot, at a cost ot Some fellows are lacking in spirits,
*vorkl» l £10,000 i sad others carry pocket flasks

they transact business through the local 
railway agent. Judge .Maybee. in a re
cent judgment, rulvd that the words 
“ntainlv carrv on express business in 
the Assessment Act precluded the assess- 
ment of express comp»l!,*es Kv munici
palities under the condition* mentioned, 
while on the other hand «he ruling of all 
the Countv Court Judges xvho have dealt 
xvith similar vases state that the busi
ness tax van he levied for the portion.of 
the railway station and land occupied by. 
an express company.

Lost Promoter Crossed on the Cam-

Queenstown. Feb. 7. A correspondent 
of the Associated Press to-night board
ed the Cunard Line steamer Campania 
and found ( hurles XV. Morse, of New 
York in the smoking room enjoying a 
game of cards.

XVithont a moment's hesitation Mr. 
Morse granted ,.an interview to the cor
respondent.

He xvas shown extracts from London 
nexvspapevs referring to him as having 
fled from his creditors, etc. Mr. Morsel 
said there xvas absolutely nothing in 
the reports, saying they were “New 
York sensations." He added that he 
had sent cable despatches to Nexv York 
concerning bis position, and that he 
would rectify matters when ho returned

Detroit, Feb. 7.—Percy Boxvins, of i 
XVoodville, Out., the slaver of Mrs. Cor- i 
nelia Welch, xvas taken sick- in thc jail j 
Thursday night, and xvas so had to-day, 
that County Physician Grimes xvas call- j 
ed. Boxvins has a high fever, caused, it j 
is thought, hv disappointment over the* 
non-arrival ofMiis mother. He has been 
moody ami fretful for tlie past few days, 
and has frequently retired to his cell to 
cry like a child. Attorney Kennedy ap
peared before Judge Phelan this morn
ing and announced that he xvould make 
a motion to-morrow to quash the in
formation. on the ground that the police 
obtained the confession by holding out 
false inducements, jam! that the boy 
should have been given a preliminary ex
amination in the Police Court. Boxvins* 
illness may make a difference in this 
plan. Kennedy coni ends that lie must 
have more time in xvhieh to prepare for 
the trial.

COAL
Sa, an-

Cuba Eats Fruit
New York eats meat, Canada 
eats pork and Iceland eats fat. 
The colder the climate the fatter 
the food because fat heats the 
body and heat is life.
The finest fat that grows makes

Scotl's Emulsion
It is the Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil. SCOTT'S EMULSION is 
fill! of heat and nourishment. It 
has a power in it that £ivcs 
vigor and new flesh to those 
who suffer from consumption 
and other wasting diseases.

80c. aed $1.00.

CHOLERA AMONG PILGRIMS.

Four Hundred Deaths a Day at 
Jeddah.

Jeddah. Arabia. Feb. 7.—Tlie chol
era has increased, and the average 
number of deaths daily is 400.

Jeddah, the Red Sea port for pil
grims travelling to mid from Mecca.

the world's danger centre for chol
era and plague.

More than 100.000 Mahometan pil- 
grims from all parts of tlie world visit 
Mecca every year, and fully half this 
number pass through Jeddah. More 
th'.n one great epidemic of cholera 
hn • been traceable to this enormous 
traffic in pilgrims at the Red Sea 
pov.

The uilgrims en route to the holy 
citv xvhere Mahomet was horn and 
prêt.clied his gospel are packed like 
lie. rings in small stcafuer.-. <« hicli plv 
between Bombay. Aden and Suez, and 
ar. disembarked at Jeddah, where 
there are no sanitary arrangements.

Twenty thousand pilgrims from In
dia alone passed through Jeddah last 
veur. and 15,000 more camé from 
Kgxpt, escorting the holy carpet which 
covers thc Knlaba, the shrine of Ma
hometans at Mecca, every year.

Six years ago serious outbreak of 
chuera occurred at Jeddah, and tlie 
disease appeared soon afterwards in 
Egxpt. having been carried by the 
returning caravans. The mortality 
nt Mecca itself was very high. Thou 
sands died in a single xveek.

L . L. & W. R. R. Co.’s, 
ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., Limited
606, Bank oi Hamilton Cbsmb/rs

Telephone 336.
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Mouldings
Room. Beads. Chair nnd Plate 

Ralls.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 Colborne St.. Brantford 
•PHONE 1056

THOMAS LEES
FOR

j Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have yoe 

look.

LEES Reliable Jeweler 
5 James Street North

Every Womaa
üuilfiwioil aud St-mid know 

about rut wourtcx tai
M ARVEt Whirling Sp--jy

I Tba new Ta-Uai aj rinse-
Uni—Meat vonvMiL tei.1. It cleanse*

Aak yoor rt-ngviatfor It. A 
If he caniv.t auppiT V *
Si A it V K f.. ...
other, hut w .«1 stamp for
UlwtrxinJ ____
full vvii-u'sr# «uni direction* 1n-

A man's enemies xvill generally Jo 
more to boost him into prominence than 
his friends.

if xve could see ourselves as oiliers j 
sec us the spectacle would probably be
a severe blow to our vanity. i

BRUNSWICK
14 King WHBara Strut

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

THE
NEW

j
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? In Quiet Mood
Mary's Warning. j «'rations past has conferred an enormous

Our hearts are sad. our faces grave, boon upon poor humanity by discomfiting 
We bear a common sorrow ; ’ j the virulent attacks of all manner of

We do not heed our work to day, ! malignant microbes and malevolent bac-
We're thinking of the morrow.* \ teria, and has conferred renewed youth

We sit in listless attitudes,
To hide our grief we're scorning;

Come weal, come woe, what do we care, 
For Mary's given warning.

But yesterday we played and sang.
The whole house rang with laughter;

We did not note the gathering gloom 
That’s clouded our hereafter.

We heeded not. poor blipded fools,
Till mother in the morning.

Announced to all the dining-room 
That Mary’s given warning.

But now the blow has fallen, we 
Our conversation flavour

With various remarks upon 
Her ominous behaviour.

and vigor upon all who take a few doses ■ 
of it; or of some absolutely infallible' 
bolus which if taken in sufficient quan
tity will cure anything and everything 
from a chilblain to a broken heart.

I
 But what a different world would this j 
be if these varied ills to which poor mor
tal flesh is heir were banished from off 

j this earth; if sufficiently increased power , 
j were conferred upon those benignant | 

"phagocities,” those scavengers of the 
hioo<l whose functions is to combat and 
devour those varied noisome and pestilent ! 
organisms, which—each ailment having j 
its distinct genus—swooping down upon ' 
its victim, effect an entrance into his | 
vital fluid, and then, after a fight to the j 

j death with these beneficent little guar- |
Her sullen looks, those ill-washed plates | dians of our health, if victorious, multi* 

Her slowness in the morning—
How could we lie surprised to hear 

That Mary's given warning?

plv with incredible rapidity, batten down _ _________________________________ .
tl,Vir conquered- fo«. and strike down ! lut,n a,rist; we ^ evil, know 
even a Hercules or a Samson, leavm* lnni | hnw give ™„r ehil-

.

helpless as a bahe. . j dreji, how much more ahall vour hear
And when these malefic rarader. after fabiler iv„ lh„ Holv -Spirit 'to
sangnmary and v.etormu. conflict are | h • * HiraV Uv .Rev. J. A.R.

holding revel within a poor victim, what • .  na transformation take, place. Energy | D,ck8”n-1 h'D"______
and vigor, and that masterful sen.se of 

, virile power, and buoyant, exultant life. ‘Strike a Light.
! give place to gloom and inert dejection. ! The world has too much of enticement 
I Instead of looking at the bright side of ! for us all. Its riches and its festivities 
everything, a murky, sombre sense of de- , allure us. Our associates are busy in 

I pression effectively banishes all vavicity I the pursuit of wealth. There is the rush 
! and sunshine; and he is plunged in the ' on the trains and the trolleys and on 
j depths of a cheerless dejection; until, his I the streets, and unconsciously we are 
I tormentors having run their course and j sucked into the maelstrom and feel the 

died off. and the friendly pliagoeites ' materializing influence of our own spir- 
| having begun again to assert themselves { itual life. What others read, we read;
I and to hasten the extermination of the j what «rthers talk about, we talk about; 

funeral \ invading micrococci or bacilli, once more j the things in which they are interested 
which was taking place that evening j he assumes his wonted vigor and vivacity. : we are interested, and so it comes about 
would give a notoriety, a glorious cole- : and is himself again. ! that closeness of touch with God is want,
britv to their little village which would . But there is a realm where sickness, ing. Fervor of spirit is gone, love of thé 
abide all the wav down the ages! Nain j Hlui pain, and sorrow, are unknown ; j Bible and of things relative to the King- 
is onlv known because of this interrupt- j where there are no painful ailments of i dom of God seems to have taken the 
ed funeral. There is no other mention the body, and no heartache, no gnawing wings of the morning, 
of the little town in the whole of inspir- ; jjri,.f, no suffering of the mind. And the 
ed Writ. ! <*hild of earth who so desires may

I

tally to see 
A short, time ago

Xow for a month the front-door bell 
Will shake in agitation;

Young persons will be coming for 
The vacant situation.

And so we sit in attitudes.
All occupation scorning, 

gfnee we all heard at breakfast time 
That Marv’s given warning.

—The Royal.

•*l Say Unto Thee, Arise!”
(By the Rev. Archibald Brown, London, 

England.)
“Young man, L sav unto thee, Arise. 

—Luke vii. .
How little the good folk at Nam im

agined that the little village

The vision
longer upward; it is outward and down
ward. The awakening of this thought

[ think it would make it more inter- | mmP nn inheritor of that realm through or the consciousness of this condition,
;n<T it were possible for you men- ' Hint who is the Way. the Truth and the j is God's call to us to pull down the

» A._ ■ | jf0 por jjPt the Soil of God, the Lord j shades and light the lamps within. It
of glorv. took upon Himself our flesh. ! is his reminder that we should turn our

.... , I    ____ f    , kA 4 l, in n.i Il î I ■ 11 1,0 .

O/fe/tyC cIdocn&ry

/7/$s Jr?n/e £>o#A /frss
Two û/r/s who propose, to Qp to Graz/T <ZJ

Co/h/rs
f/3S/onjr/ei

be-

the scene and tW place. 
1 lmd the privilege of 

being in the district, and i want you t 
take, with me. the same 
took. He had been speaking 
ni,uni. ami you will r.raerahcr Ha had 
just worked thatmir.de for the' ,r
Ion’s slave hoy. on.l T rc„l that the next 
dsv He starte.1 for Nam.

I,t 11, walk with Hint I-eaving a- 
pernaiira. He walk, by the aid* of the 
i , .v____ u *u« i;««u town of Magtlal.i

. and after a life of penury and sorrow, 
walk that Jesus pajj on tlie cross the penalty due by 
aking at.5'nl)pr1" I us on account of our transgressions. But 

that prnpiksition is only for those who 
surrender themselves to Him, and obey 
His laws.—A Banker.

of 1

lake, through the little t 
-I imagine Mary of Magda a waa on 
the lookout for Him to follow Him. 
now He is skirting Vibenus. «ul Wfore 
Him is the long walk over the 1 lain 
Eodraelon. There Is a devoted company 
with Him. and after walking a day bm 
He comes to a mountain called Little 
Hermon. and on the slope of that moun
tain there is the village of Nam. It still 
bears the same name. There is a steep 
path up the mountain side toward t ie 
village, and as vou climb you note that 
on vour right hand side there are still 
a mini her of rock-graves the cemetery 
is outside the city wall, as is always the 
case in the East. Did you note in read_ 
ing that there were two processions! It 
you did uot notice it, you have not 
caught, the dramatic force of the inci
dent lie fore you. Here are two pr««ces 
sions. and V read the same, thing con
cerning both—viz., that “there were ■ 
much people." So you have two crowds • 
meeting—the one is the procession of . 
life, the other is the procession of death. ;
They will meet directly, and what wdi j 
be the result'.'

This wonderful scene outside the gates ! 
of Nain is not simply a wonder, it is a 
sign, it is a type, it is a prophecy, it is 
& picture of what our Lord i=> «till doing 
in the' spiritual realm. We note three 
points in this narrative," each one illus
trative of a spiritual counterpart.

Now this young man, he is lteing car
ried out .dead, and 1 want you to look at 
the chief mourner. Who is it that fol
lows him' Why. just the one who al
ways will follow us to the end. It is his 
mother. These hairs have become white, 
but 1 a*u not ashamed to say that there 
is no word in the English language which 
dominates me 
word, “mother.
find it was his mother that followed him, 
and I would that I could reach the . 
heart, mavbe, of some voung man here ; most despondent. and a sweet a*-sui 
even bv the memory of à mother. : mice to the most doubtful, and a brave

Jesus touched the bier, and they stood j courage to the most fearful, it i« * 
■till. There is a pause. Mark you, the

The Fountain.
Out on the grecnswartl at my feet 

A little fountain plays,
Each drop is a rich jewel set 

In the sunshine’s golden rays.

'Up in tli«-»ir the gems arise,
But quickly fall again;

Once more they try to reach the skies, 
Alas! they strive in vain.

Ah me! How like life's thronging hopes 
That rise, but to descend ;

On high they raise our trusting hearts. 
And then in sadness end.

“0 God ! are hopes a mockery?”
I cry in anguish rare.

“Or gôadings of dcmoiiias spite 
To drive us to despair!”

E'en as I gaze a wrarie«l bird 
'Lights on the fountain’s brink; 

Enjoys awhile the mimic rain.
Then bending takes a «lrink.

Revived, refreshed, the little bird 
Outspreads bis gladsome wings ^

And all the air re-echoes wide 
The songs of joy lie sings.

1 Far up into the sunny sky,
1 he blithesome minstrel flies, 

j Till the immensity of space,
Enveils him from my eyes.

The drops that failed to mount so high, 
: The bird new strength have given;
i So. even on life's blasted hopes.

Our hearts may rise to heaven.
Donald, A. Fraser, Victoria, B. C.

“Ye Shall Receive Power."
! How much empty, useless effort has

Great and marvellous are the works of 
God, who would not fear Thee and have 
Thee in reverence.”

H. T. Miller.

! eye*» away from the things which be
numb nn«i deaden the finer sensibilities 
and turn them inward. Strike a light 
and see how the soul is flourishing.— 
United Presbyterian.

Known and Read.
Some men are konwn to the public, 

some to the police, others to more pri
vate circles. Men write on other men, 
these are livelier»: men write on them
selves; this writing is automatic, un
conscious ami indelible. Each man is a 
writer, writes hie own biography, writes 
what lie would like to rub out. but can
not. Each man is a reader; he reads 
others largely ; he reads himself slowly, 
and after being at school to himself for 
fifty years, he is short of information 

I on many points. Others read us also;
! a cloud of witnesses, angels, saved men,
; mayhap lost men. Where are we? We 

are in a great arena, circular seats, ris
ing tier above tier. thousands upon 
thousands. We a*e a spectacle to the 
world, to angels and to men that is. the 

1 whole universe look down upon us. all 
; eves fastened Upon ns, the sleeping 
; thunder of applause waiting, to burst 
[ forth. Some to vote us garlands of 
; praise, others muttering their maledic- 
i tions. consigning us to distal death. 

Some men read ns superficially. They 
look out for our defect*. They have no j 
desire to gather up our virtue*. They 

‘ are after blemishes. They are glad j 
! when they find the bloom rubbed off the 

peach and the whiteness of the lily tar- 
: nislied. They are hard, severe, cruel, j 

“Faults are thick where love i* thin.” I 
Well for men who are building up a \ 

; character to walk • circumspectly. In ! 
the kodak there is a sensitive film, and j 
it gathers up impressions. Every he- ; 
holder has a sensitive film and lie gatli- j 

I ers up what we are. The activities come | 
! up from below, on the deck, the stag*. I 
| the arena we see them. The trim of the i 
i «ail. the cut of the jib. the object of «le- { 
i sire, these are gathered up by a self- i 
; reconling agency, which makes one 
! tremble sometimes on tin» step of his I 

xvn door. We are fearfully and

QUAINT RIGS.

rendered unmistakable from the “crow’s 
nest” immediately under her main truck 
—a large barrel occupied by the lookout 
man, which gives her a strangely top- 
heavy appearance.

Sailors are. frequently tautological in

THROW AWAY LINIMENTS
Here’s the Prescription to Cur# 

Rheumatism
Linirr*nts only reach, the ekin and 

the muscles directly under the skin. 
Now, linaments can’t cure Rheumatism* 
They simply deaden the nerves for « 
time. When the effect wears awayfo 
the pain returns worse than ever.

If the bowels do not move regularly 
—if the kidneys are strained or weald 
—if the skin is dry or harsh — the 
blood is sure to he filled with impuri
ties or urea. This urea is changed int<» 
uric acid, which is the poison thafc 
causes rheumatism.

Now, the only possible way to cure 
Rheumatism is to prevent uric arid 
from being formed. Logically, the 
only way to do this is to keep kid
neys, bowels, and skin in good working 
order, and prevent the stomach from 
being too acid. And the only way to 
do this is to take “Fruit-s tive?.”

These marvellous tablets of fruifti 
juices and tonics act directly on thei 
three great, eliminating organs—hnweleg 
kidneys and skin—and put them in per
fect condition. This is the only secret 
of their great success in curing rheiL* 
mat ism. sciatica, end lumbago.

50c. a box—0 for 162.50. “Fruit-a* 
tives,” Limited, Ottawa.

Safe and Sound.

Picturesque Ships Which Still Sail 
the Sea.

Had Lots of Business.
S. T. Jocelvn, of Wichita, was court 

stenographer f«>r Judge Pàncoast, of 
Oklahoma, for several years. One time 
a case was living tried before Judge Pan
coast and they were endeavoring to find 
out through a witness whether there had 
been any liquor sold.

“What is your business?” asked the

“Sly business,” repeated the witness 
laconically. "Oh, I have lots of business.” |

“Answer the question,” said the law
yer.

"Must I tell all my business?” insisted 
the witness again.

“Answer the <|uestion," interposed the 
Judge severely.

“Well.” responded lie. cheerfully. “I’m 
deputy sheriff and city marshal for Guin- 
er. janitor of the Methodist Church and 
bartender of the El Paso saloon.”—From 
the Kansas Citv Times.

A loquacious guide was exhibiting to a 
their definitions of rigs. For example, a j tourist the tomb of Napoleon, with a'l 
dandy and a ketch are one and the same ; the customary flourishes of language and 
thing, hut a yawl differs, inasmuch as gesture.
her mizzen mast steps right aft in the j “This immense sarcophagus weighs 40 
counter, whereas in a ketch it is for- | tons; inside of that, sir. is a steel reeep- 
ward of the helm. j taele weighing 12 tons, and within that

Again, fishermen term a trawling cut- , js a leaden casket, hermetically sealed, 
ter a sloop or a smack. This latter ! and weighing over two tons, and finally, 
designation, by the way, has come to be j inside of that, is a solid mahogany coffin 
somewhat genericallv applied to any i containing the remains of the greatest of 
fishing vessel, but, strictly speaking, it j generals, Napoleon.” 
is only applicable to a cutter. ) The tourist was silent, as if jn medi-

Limits of space do not permit of my tation. Then lie said: “It seems you’ve 
extending the list of quaint rigs. In- | got him, all right, all right. If he get* 
deed, I have restricted myself to the i out, cable at my expense.”
most familiar of the picturesque types | «*--*----------
of our home waters. It is these craft | Ante-Bellum Butter,
which will continue to perpetuate the 
traditions of tacks and sheets long after 
the big sailing vessel has been starved

A San Diego, Cal., woman has exhibit
ed at the World s Fair butter made in 

858. The butter was placed
out of existence by the tramp steamer. | apring hou„, in th„t year, "and it disap-

We are often told that all the romance 
lias gone out of the sea; that the tri
umph of mechanical science, as mater
ialized in such a mighty vessel as the 
Lusitania, has killed all the glamor of 
the ocean by reducing the salt-water 
travel to railway precision, and minimi/- ' 
ing peril to a point at which it may be | 
regarded with indifference.

I do not believe it. There is certainly | 
no quality of old world romance in the | 
gigantic ocean liner, /’he sailing ship i 
long since passed the zenith of her glory. | 
But the poetry of the sea, as picturesque I 
as ever it was in the spacious days of ! 
hemp and stun'-sails, still lingers in j 
many a quaint form.

This reflection, writes Herbert Russell | 
in the Loudon Express, occurred to me ! 
n few days since as 1 stood upon the . 
lawn-smooth slopes of Plymouth Hoc. j 
watching a "billy boy” beating into the ! 
Cattewater. ,She was a genuine, lubberly ; 

j survival of a century-old type. No j 
smokestack had ever yet filmed the hori- ; 
zon when she was first sea-cradled. j

The «plaint rigs of our narrow seas are j J a most interesting study. To be sure, j 
j they are all survivals: part of a condi- | 
j tkm which must inevitably pass, but !

which, notwithstanding, still,flourishes.
I k have spoken bf the "billy boy.” Few : 
! sailors will require to be tokl that this 
I is a big ketcii, fitted with a long, raking 
' bowsprit, which sets almost as many i 
; jibs as a full rigg«»«l ship. I believe she ; 
; is really a prototype of the famous Dutch ,

But. as a have said, they, too, in their j 
turn, must surely pass.

Then, indeed, will the last flicker of 
romance have died out of the sea life.— 
Philadelphia Record. ^

ALBERT N. NASH
Graduate of the Carlisle Indian 

School. He is planning to take a 
delegation of fornibr students to Wash-

galliot, which craft has not chnngiul one i ington and make an appeal not only 
whit in her characteristics since the days j for the retention of the school, hut the 
of Van Tromp. 1 raking of the standard.

Very subtle are the sailors' distinctions j
THE BUILDERS.

To tho builders of the highways that skirt

more than that sweet ! been put forth because this «o»<1 ha» , ^ jn|jv ma,ir nlu| governed, and watch 
I am not surprised to ! Im forgotten. It for .11 Christian..

- - - aml a won! of ringing. gla«V-«»me cheer
it is. It brings heart and hope to the 
most «lespondent, ami a sweet

bv

young man is still as dx»ad as ever, there 
is no quickening yet, but the march to 
the grave is arrested. Thank God for 
that. I can imagine that tlie onlookers 
at Nain said within themselves, "1 won
der what He will do next ? We have 
seen Him cleanse the leper—we have 
seen Him heal the paralytic—what will 
lie do with this case of death?”

Now listen to the wondrous climax. 
There is the snatching away from the 
grip of death. And Jesus said, Young 
man, I say unto thee. Arise.” Oh, lie- 
loved, here is another speaker altoge
ther! “I.” That dear mother had often 
6poken to him, but here is a new per 
sonality come on the scene. “1 say unto 
thee, Arise"; and before that majestic 
"1” all imiKissihilities vanish — when 
Christ speaks all difficulties «lisappear. 
“I say unto thee. Arise.” And to the 
amazement of all lie sat up on that bier. 
It is more than a pause in the dead 
march now—there is life; and 1 read 
that he l>egan to speak. I am inclined 
to think that the first wor<l he uttered 
was “Mother!” And Jesus handed him 
over to his mother, doubly her boy now 
I believe, by a first ami by a second 
birth . “I s*y unto thee. Arise.” The 
Lord of life is seeking many of you, and 
m His grae? He is re-arranging things 
•o as to bring you to Himself.

A Secret of Happiness.
One of the secrets of happiness is found 

lit the habitual emphasis of 
things, and tlie persistent casting aside 
of all malign elements. Men make their 
own world. We have read of a horticul
turist who could not walk through a 
flower garden and see a rose bush cov
ered with blossoms without searching 
until he found at least one blighted leaf. 
There are men who cannot look upon 
a great picture without scrutinizing 
every inch of the canvas for some light 
or shade to criticize, and afterward they 
recall only the blemish. Yet there never 
was a tree so beautiful that it did not 
have one broken hough. There never 
was a book so wise but that it had one 
untruth or overstatement. Even Helen's 
brow held «me little blemish. Scientists 
tell us there are spots on the sun.— 
Newell Dwight llillis.

word in season, a word f«>r all times, j 
The Spirit of God in the soul brings | 
life, light, love, joy, j>eaee, orv in the ; 
great comprehensive word used here, 
power. . |

And what a precious and far reaching j 
power it is! By it we enter into the , 
thoughts of God as given in the sacred j 
scriptures, so that we understand thorn • 
and feel their spiritual grace in *mr j 
hearts. The Spirit causes the see«l , 
of the Word to germinate and give 
forth its rich life in an abundant fruit
fulness. 1

The Spirit gives us |tower to speak ! 
the truth revealed to the soul, with a 
berom and fearle-s bravery, to whom- [ 
soever it may l>e sont. This is a power 
that presses on the inner nature with a 
constraining energy, so that we are
led to say with the early disciples: “We ^__
cannot but speak the things which we where 
have seen ami heard.” We «lare not be 
“di*ol*edicnt unto the heavenly vision.

In this Spirit-given power we exercise 
the graces of the Christian elm racier,
“the fruit of the Spirit.” which is. "love, 
joy. peace, long suffering, gentleness, 
gmxlness, faith, meekness, temperance,"

e«l ami appraised.
We are read of all men. known 

some, loved by few.
We think we know ourselves; let us 

take care that we are not controlled bv 
delusions. A dying man called his rhihl- 
ren to his l*e«lsi«le. and said : “I have 
known a great many troubles, many of 
them never occurred.”

We do not know the impressions we 
make, not one in ten thousand. Men 
gather and do not know the half. They 
make a seleetion. and things to our det
riment an» proclaimed. One thing is 
sure—memory is immortal, unbroken 
memory. Some would give you the im
pression that memory was part of -the 
mental equipments. It is more. It is 
not a township, a county, a province, 
but a world -a micro«»asm. “I am” is 
memory. “I am myself” is hlentity. 
Without these two you have no charac
ter. and can have no judgment day. It. 
is on record that a German preacher 
was in the habit of rehearsing in his 
study his sermons Only a partition 
separated his «tuily from the kitchen.

MISS BETTY SHARPE

he sefvant girl <li«l her work. 
Time came when the poor woman went 
crazv. and in her delirium she repeated 
word for word, with emphasis and ef
fect. discourse after discourse, and the 
language was not her natural tongue.

In a spirit «»£ fun this young woman 
an;i others drew lots to decide which 
should propose to a young St. Louis 
office holder. The choice fell on Miss 
Sharpe and she sent a formal propos
al. r was treated as a joke, but when -j-he hermaphrodite is strictly brig-rigged 
the. young man discovered t in. she • n]) .|lpr foremast'and schooner-rigged on 
is an heiress he indulged in vain re
grets.

in peculiarities of rig. But it would 
give pause to a guoil many men who 
regularly follow the sea culling to have 
to explain the difference between a brig i 
uml a snow.

Yet the distinction lies in a very tri- j 
flin technicality. A brig, when taking in j 
her spanker, lowers down the sail alto- i 
get her. On the other hand, a snow has j 
a standing gaff, with a little topsail pole, i 
and trails her spanker up, furling it thus- |

T-rhap. of the homeliest and ,„o„t j To th^bulMera^to 
familiar of all the quaint rigs which | 
frequent our home waters is the henna- i 
phrotlite brig. Jack, who is no stickler j 
for pronunciation, has reduced the j 
phrase to " "mopprodite brig," but the | 
vessel is more commonly—though erron- j 
eously—describ«‘«l as a brigantine.

And here again comes in that subtlety
f distinction to which 1 have alluded.

mi -her foremast'and schooner-vigge 
her main-mast. The brigantine is like
wise, save that her foremast and top-

___ canyon's brink.
To the men that bind the roadbed fast. 
To the men that grade and the men that

I raise my glass and drink.

Theirs the great Endeavour and the deed of 
high Emprise;

For they fight their fight with naked

'Gainst forest swamps and shifting sands 
Add the fury of the skies.

graves mark out the line;
To the blind who nevermore may see.
To the Maimed and halt in their misery,

In silence drink your wine.

For them no crashing volleys or roll of 
muffled drums.

Only the roar of the great Yock-biast 
Is their requiem-song when the day is

And the final darkness comes.

To the engineers, the wizards, whose word 
brooks no delay;

Hearing, the sleeping glens awake.
Th--- snow-plumed hills obel-ance make, 

And lo, the Open Way 1

Took No Chances.
An English visitor to Carnoustie Inst 

summer was one «lay starting a match 
when his caiblie a*ke«l to *oe his cigarette 
case, and when it was handed to him 
coolly put it into his pocket. The vis
itor expostulated. The caddie responded;

"It’s a’ riclit. sir. I'll gie it back to ve 
efter the roond. Ye see. I've gotten hauf 
a croon on ye, an’ 1 dinna mean ye to 
smoke till ye win! Gang on. I’ll tak’ 
care o' ye a' rieht.”

The Englishman grinned and went on 
to win.—From Golfing.

gallant-mats are one spar, and she sets j For them no flaring banners when a bitter 

no royal.

Father Dm.Ian to Irish turf man, half 
tipsy at midday Bat. Bat. this will 
never do! You must really gn and take 
the pledge at once. But Thin, bedad. 
yir riverence. I will require to part wid 
me ould pony, for not a fut will ho stir 
past a public-house until I pay it a visit.

Talking of brigs, another quaint var
iety of this species, which is very much 
rarer is the polarre. This is a pole- 
masted vessel with square yartls on the 
fore and main, and very closely resem
bling a double topsail schoner.

The jackass barque is another freak rig 
often met with ambling along the Clian- 

! nel or the North Sen. Viewed with 
she'would be set down ns an ordinary 

| anything short of a keenly critical eye 
; barque. But a sailor will point out to 

you that she has cross-trees and no tops. 
I and that sht> does not spread lower 
I courses.

fight is won;
No rhcerltig thousands in the street 
Th<Mr gallants heroes ever greet.

Though dauntles* deeds be done.

To th« builders of the highways that skirt 
the canyon's brink.

To the men that bind the roadbed fast,
• To the high and low. the first the last,

1 raise my glass and drink.
Evelyn Gunn, in The Canadian Magazine.

“The Ills That Flesh is Heir to."
It may at once be stated that this 

article is not a high-flown appreciation 
of some invaluable potion which for gen*

lie abundant opportunities that arife j 
in the friction ami fever of daily life ^ 
are not allowed to slip unimproved. Al- 1 
as. opportunity to exercise a grace is 
often lost by our resisting the Holy ; 
Spirit and yielding to the enmity of 
our carnal nature. \Ye are not led by : 
the Spirit, but driven impetuously by 
our own passions and. a* a result, our 

pleasant gra«x»* are not cultivated and caused 
-»- vigorously to grow.

Tlie same jmwer stmigihens us to 
stand up for Christian principle, affirm
ing the maintaining the sanctity of 
the Sabbath, tin* Holiness of God's 
house, the perpetual necessity of family 
religion, the need of unceasing prayer 
as the expression of the new life of 

i God in the soul of man.
From the Holy Spirit we receive pow

er to endure hardness as good soldiers 
of Je*us Christ, to stand up for Him 
and fight the good fight of faith. At 
tlie time one is so engaged, it seems 
to be of little avail : unlikely to *t»ar 
fruit, ami more likely to jierish; but, 
as Samuel Rutherford was wont to 
say, “Clod’s *er«l will come to God's har
vest." 'Hie Uittle is the Lord's, ami we 
do not fight in vain. He who fights, de
velops his own character, and makes it 
possible for others to do the same umier 
better conditions.

Have we power. This power? If not,

The first applicant for a «log license in 
Nottingham this year was an Irish ter 
ri«»r, which trotted into the Inland Rev 

j pimp offices with an envelope containing 
i the official notice and the necessary fiv 
! in its mouth. The clerk made out the 
! litense and gave it to the «log. which 

Perhaps the topsail schooner is one thpn trottcd back to its owner’s office, 
of tlie best known of nil our «‘«lasting -
types. Next to the fishing smack she G J 
the most familiar detail of the 'long- i 
shore seascape, whether riding to an
chor under the lea of a foreland - for j 
these coasters do a rare lot of sheltering j 
if the weather looks dirty—or spluttering ' 
along under her patched and grimy

Operation
Avoided

When Doctors Had Given up and the 
Surgeon’s Knife Recommended— 
A Cure is Made by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

W. B. .Likens, of Zephyr, Ont. Co., 
writes that his wife was rescued from 
a medical operation for inflammation of 
the bladder by Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver 

guernsey ami f«*arn«mght. offered to bet ! Bills. She had taken doctors’ medicine, 
me something in the bibulous line that j but without avail, and when almost ve- 
1 couldn’t tell him the difference be- j sorting to the surgeon’s knif<‘ this pre- 
tween a schooner and a “butterman.” ■ pnration was given a trial, with the 

I «-onfesaecl that I certainly could not. above result, 
here,” says he, «Ira

I do not pretend to claim anything par
ticularly quaint about a rig that is so 
commonplace. But the interesting dis
covery that there is a well-defined var
iety even in this type of vesesl was 
recently brought home to me when a 
bronze-faced old object, in fur cap,

pea red in the quicksand. It was recent
ly recovered, and was found to be in a 
remarkably good state of preservation.

Tlie year 1907 was the most prosper
ous the Fall River cotton mills had, ever 
known. They paid out in cosh dividends 
$2,701.875, which, on their combined, 
capitalization of $25,475.000. was equal 
to 10.07 per cent. In addition, stock 
dividends amounting to $1,000.000 were

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domine 

Ion Lanode in Manitoba or the North
west Province*, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
tho sole head of u family, or male over 19 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person oy the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may. nowever, be made at 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
au intending homesteader.

An application lor entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and it the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case of "personation’' or fraud the ap
plicant will forte it ell priority of claim or 
if entry has becu granted it will De summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made In person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual unti! that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader is in de-

A homesteader whose entry Is not the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it In favour of father, mother, son, 
daughtar. brother or sister if eligible., but 
to no one else, on tiling declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settlor Is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

j A1 leaat six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year uur- 
ing the term of throe years.

12) A homeateadcr may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (86) acres In extent. In 

v.:ci“lty of bia homestoad. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) It the father (or mother, if the father 
Is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
In the vicinity of the homestead, or upon • 
homestead entered for by him in tho vicinity, 
suca homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

Tbe term "vicinity" la the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined a.i moaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

A, homesteader Intending to perform 
hi* residence duties In accordance with the 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
61 Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

“Well, then, see 
ing aerial diagrams with the stem of 
his sooty clay, “a taw-pal schooner has 
a standing t’gallant yard, set up with 
liftes; whereas a butter-riggeil schooner 
sets her t’gallant-s’l flying by hoisting 
the yard'every time.”

HEIRESS AND FORMER HUSBAND

4urel Botonyi has brought a suit, 

ngninst Frank Work, the rich father 
of Mrs. Burke-Roche-Bavoni alleging 
alifnation of his wife's affections, 
thieatening to reveal some of Ncw- 
pozt’s society secrets.

This terrible disease may he recognized 
l>y the frequent and imperative desire to 
urinate every half hour, night and day. 
Urination is accompanied by a heavy 
burning pain, felt chiefly about the blail- 
der. Sometimes at the end of each urinh- 

I tion blood is passed, while almost in- 
I “took notice,” as he hade me. and I variably, the urine contains pus and 

have since observed that the great bulk j blood. The patient is also liable to be
chilly, followed by considerable fever.

There are thousands of persons who, 
although they have not a symptom of i 
any kidney or liver disease, take oc
casionally a pill to regulate and assist 
these organs. This prevents disease.

I)r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Bills will pre
vent ns well as cure. One pill a close, 
25 cents a box, at all dealers, or Ed

our trading schooners arc butter- 
rigged.

The Greenland whaler—a fast-dying 
type—is quaintly rigged. Her fore and 
main masts resemble those of an old- 
fashioned full-rigged ship, with single 
topsails, only that they are very dwarfed 
in proportion to her lentil.

On the mizzen mast, which in all other 
respects is barque-rigged, is a large square manson, Bates & Co., Toronto. Write 
topsail. The character of the vessel is for Dr. Chase's 1908 Calendar Almanac.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres ahull be leased to one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1.500 feet.

The foe for recording a claim Is $5.
At least 1100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining .-e- 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lana at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2>4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1W 
feet square: entrance fee, $5; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the «late of tbe 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each rnllo of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for
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Mr. and Mrs. Morrison are having a 
«lance for their daughter at the Hank 
House of the Bank of British North 
America on Wednesday. February 12th.

to-night for Mrs. Howard and Miss Kam, 
who are staying with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Kittson gavn a bridge 
party of eleven tables last night, when 
among those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
lirantham. Mr. and Mrs. Champ. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beckett. Mr. and Mrs. Innés, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell. Dr. a ml Mrs. Rennie. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard. Mr. and Mrs. Her
ring. Mr. and Mrs. Brevkenrulge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Backus. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins. Miss 
Dillard. Mr. ami Mrs. .Tames McPherson: 
Mr. F.rnest lazier. Mr. Walter Champ. 
Dr. Parker. Mr. Walter Harvey. Mr. G. 
Herliert Browne.

Mrs. Deane is giving a 
and tea this afternoon 
Herkimer street.

bridge party 
it her home,

j Mr. and Mrs. ("has. A. Dobson have 
small | taken residence, llg George street. Mrs. 

■ ; Dobson will receive Monday. Feb. 10. and 
: afterward* on the first and third Monday 

‘ ! of the month, 
and Mrs. Stewart. Some of the other j - .
ladies present were Mrs. Walker, Mrs. 1 The tial! of the warrant officers, staff 
Southern, Mrs. Bethune, Mrs. O'Connor, j sergeants and sergeant> of the 13th Regi

Mrs. Percy Doinvtile gave 
bridge party on Monday afternoon when j 

-~Uie prizes were won by Mrs. -lohn Gauld J

Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. R. L. Inné», Mrs. 
Simonds, Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Tandy, Mrs. 
Rennie, Mrs. Waddie, Mrs. Alex. Zimmer
man.

ment was held last evening in the Wal- 
! dnrf Hotel, and was very largely at- 
| tended. There were altouî 125 nresent.
1 i,,st enough to make dancing comfortable.

The scene was a brilliant one. the bright 
; uniforms of the gallant soldiers making 
'a marked contrast to the soft gowns of 

Mrs. Watson was hostess oi a small ,h„ !a,lips Anderson* orchestra was in 
tea on Monday afternoon lor her «lauga- J attendance. A dainty repast was served 
ter m-law, Mrs. EriWïl Watson, who in the simper room on the first floor. 
• . . „ . i.„r j The «lancing broke up about 1.3ft. The** “ ‘,r“'Ut aU'-11S | ,roro «Atome. .1. M. Mb-

Mto* Marjorie Mm,on and her umiv, I S. Mawburn. Ijriffin Itorrinn. Hen 
Mr. Hon.-, «..crtam-M a. dinner on Mon Holiert.on, DoinviHe and tarter
uav in‘u ni non. I ol Ml-. Madge iur- V"- eommittee of the me,, that had 
Her, Uv«1Mol, vim ha, men -|,eno.ng | ^h»r^ " 'hed.m-e w.<: Staff Sere, I.
-onto utottUB thi, eomttry, and ' , \ ' '77 ' K«‘,îJî-.en on lltuminv lot Ne» to.» m,m ; Color Serjn .1. Syme ( olor Nergt. XX. 
wnvre ,Ue will rail tor home. Harvey a,ni Serp. X. Stone..

, Among those present were: Sergt. and 
. .1. XI. Young and Mr,. Ale*. Mu, JJn. Lamh. tot: F. I. .ml Mr, line.: 

nth,g ilie week al the XXei «-rtomdier. Ton.,,,..: XX
1 6 u alker and Miss Bristol. Mr*. II. Stares.

I.ieut. 1 ieorge Tuckett. 13th: Miss !.. M. 
Invitation» are out fer « "lea,, ye,.' \ !?*?*ly._ Woodwork: Store*. Able, üml

Mr».

land House.

aliens arc «>ut fer a "leap year , - * ... ... .. .
„ he given l.v route of the Laelt : R,f "- "<“**”*: >1», ll.mte
aid, «1 thi, eitv at the .1 matey j ^’lhv»” «-nfftth. Serai. Hutton.

.Monday, February seventeenth.

Mrs. Dum-an Campbell ami Miss Jes
sie O'Reilly arrived this week from 
Glasgow, Scotland, and are staying with 
ills. O'Reilly, Herkimer street.

Mr. and Mr»- Kilvert, Mrs. Baldwin, 
and Mr. and Mr». My 1er have gone to 
Montreal for th«* wetlding of Mr. Reu
ben Kilvert to Miss Hanson.

Mrs. C. S. 
}ia-tir> this

Major and Mrs. Ï.ahalt. 13th: Sergt 
Major Peace and Miss Yon Gun! en : 
Sergt. Major Hill. 12th A. M. !... and 
Mrs. Hill: Sergt. Kiev and Miss Cherrier: 1 
Arthur Smith and Miss |i. Meyers: Miss 
Meta Gibson. Mrs. Gibson. Mis» Kugenia 
Gibson: Sergt. IX M. Brown, ftlst. an<i 
Mr». Brown : Staff Sergt. Woodcroft, 
13th. an«l Mrs. Woodcroft : Sergt. Major 
Huggins. 13tli. and Mrs. Huggins: (!. 
Johnston ami Miss K. -lohnston: W. R. 
XXager-. Sergt. Nicholson an<l Miss I. 
Macleod ; Miss E. K. Nicholson: Sergt. 

j McIntosh. 13tli. and Miss McIntosh:
; Color Sergt. Syme. 13th. and Miss Myrtle

i-oll ga\e two .-mail bridge 
eek. one on Tuesday, the

ûtJm, ,« Thursday evi'tling. some Ot | Sergt. Bridge.: Toler Sergt. liar
th",e pr-M-nt hen,g Mr. and Mr-. Mjler. ,„h Mi.s Ifclr,.h. Color >e rtf.

Weston. 13th. and Mrs. Weston : Sergt
Mr. and Mr*

Mr. and Mrs. Staunton, Mrs. Gibson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ma I loch, Mr. and Mrs. South- 
am, Mrs. Sinior<le, Mr. and Mrs. 
11. H. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Deane, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Mewburn. Mr. and Mrs. l>abatt, 

i'udor, l)r. ami Airs. Olmsted, Mr. 
liâtes. Dr. Parke. Mr. Hope. Mr. Cart
wright. Mr. Bristol.

Mondât

>;iM«lfor«l ha* 
cditcmuiean.

left

and Mr». Stone. Mr. aa«l Mr». Hopkins;
( apt. Zimmerman. 13fh. and A|r*. Zim- 
mennaiiTMajor Mewburn. 13th. ami Mrs. 
Mewburn : Sergt. x '«miner and Miss S. 
Monk : Sergt. Williams ai:«l Mrs. Wil
liams. Sergt. and Mr». Ilcn»tri<ige. Mr. 
ami Mrs. R. Cole»: Col. Griffin. 13th. ami 
Mrs. Griffin ; Mr. Samuel Cult ami Miss 

... Maggie Doiiohue. sergt. Sliiehl» and Miss
mi il-arA ^ }|u<|son; Sergt. Taylor. 7th. l/mdon; 

excimig. Color Sergt. Galloway. Sergt. Athawe*.
13th: Sergt. Blet cher. 38th. Brantford: 

trip to ('olor. Sergt. Parklett; Staff Sergt. An
il re w. !<>th A. M. I Toronto: Staff Serg;. 

, ... ! Will. 13th. ami Mrs. Will; Sergt. Wheeler.
Mr. and XI,-. lame* 1-iltor.i emer.ain , , fdnr s-rtf. liilmore. XVol.lev

ml at ;lindg,- .... " ! Ih,.-ra,k-. London: Sertf. Alton. 13,h:
w lir-1 tin- pru- «ci» won by XIrt. A-cv. | M„„Uv. , „.„r w,rp. Freeborn.
Zimmennan and Mr. ( lump. Arnold 
those present w ere Mr. a ml Mrs. Backus.
Dr. and Mr». Rennie. Mr. Champ. Mr.

Freeman ;

and Mrs. Inue». Mr. ami Mrs. -la«-k Glass- 
co. Mr. and Mr». McPherson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Greening, Mrs. Beckett. 
Mrs. DoinviHe.

The Mis-e» Gillespie have sent out 
cariî» for a buffet ium-heoii on Friday. 
Kebntarx fourteenth, to meet Mi»» Ro» 
a’ind Oslwrne.

Mrs. Kirwan Martin wa» h«>»tess at a 
delightful tea «m Thursday aftemo«*n. 
xx lieu Mis» Mary Hamilton, of Ottawa, 
xvas t he guest of honor. Aim*ng tho»- 
who lia«l the pleasure of meeting her w<*r; 
Mrs. Lucas. Mr». Gibson. Mr». Olmsted 
Mrs. ami Mi»* Xmbm»c. Mr». Gilliimn 
>frs. Almon Ablmtt. Mi»« l.cggat. Mr- 
Robertson. Mrs. ( art or. Mrs. lloxvard Hen 
«lersdin. Mr». Nesbitt. Mr». M« 1-aren. M:s 
Crerar. Mrs. .lohn Counsell. Miss Soplv 
Ridley. Mi»» Mary <;la»sro. Miss Ba'fon 
Miss Simonds. Mrs. Gilmour. Miss Bro'v: 
Mrs. William llendrie. Miss Violet Wa* 
non. Mis» A il cru Ta mix. Miss Kenne«l; 
Miss Meta Gibson. Miss Constance Turn 
bull. Mr». Pennei'ather. Mrs. -lack <dass,*«.. 
Mrs. Thomson. Miss Watson.

t 13tli: Sergt. -larrctt. Sergt.
Sergt .-Major and Mrs. Fox. Tonrnto; 
Lieut. C«»nnon. 13th. and Miss M. Me- 
Pliie; Bandmaster George Robinson. 13th. 
and Mis» Robinson : Lieut. Sey. 13th. and 
Miss Balfour: Sergt. Baird ami Mi*» 
■lennie Baird: Sergt. Sloan and Mise B. 
Costello: ( apt. R. A. Robertson. 13th, 
ami Mrs. Robert<on: Staff Sergt. Knight 
and Mrs. Knight : Sergt. Bow»tea«l. 13th. 
and Miss K. Aitkin*, (apt. Wright. 13th. 
a lid Mrs. Wright : (olor Sergt. Sinclair, 
ISth, Toronto, and many other».

Mr». Willian 
on Thursday

llendrie gave a luncheon 
i>r some of the season*»

Mr». Drake. Ixndon. is staying with 
Miss Douglas Young. Oak Bank.

Mis* Hamilton and Miss Mary Hamil 
ton. Ottaxva, arc »|iending the week with 
Mrs. Kirxvan Martin.

Mr. ami Mr*. Apj>ell»e are the guests 
of Judge and Mrs. Snider. Queen street.

Mr. ami Mr*. .1. Mullen will entertain 
on Friday ex-ening next. Feb. 14. in honor 

f their «laughter. Irene. They will give 
< theatre box party at BennettX to lw 
-.ilhnxed by a luiich«*on at their re»i- 
i.-nve, 37 Wellington street south.

Miss Foster, of Grand Rapids. Mich.. 
s »|wiHiing a few days in this city with 
er friends. Mrs. B«*uiter and Miss L. 
rcy. 57 Erie avenue.

Mr». P. Binkley, of 373 Wilson street, 
■ on a visit with friends in I^omlon.

Mr. Bruce Carey, the conductor of the 
Kigar ( hoir, has just received word from 
*»ir Mortimer t lark to the effect that he 
and I-ad y Clark will be please,! to be the 
patrons of the choir's concert to he held 
in Toronto on Feb. 28. when Madame 
Scmbrich will assist.

Mrs. .1. Y. Taylor. 13ft Mark la ml street, 
will receive on Wednesdays during Feb-

Miss Gertrude ( a rev i» spending a 
week with friends in Buffalo.

Mrs. Wm. Gibson. "Inverugie." Beams- 
ville. has issued invitations for an “at- 
home." to be given at the Conservatory 
of Musie. Janies *treet south, on Friday 
afternoon. Feb. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Champ gax-e a 
bridge party on Thursday evening, when 
some of tho»c present xvere Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. -lohn Coun
sell. Mr. and Mrs. James Gillai#, Miss I yr, Ernest Watkins ws* h.xstc»* at 
Carrie ( rerar. Mr. T. 11. < r. rar. Mrs. I a dviighiful bridge party «»n Wcine»day 
Nesbitt. Mis* l^ggat. Miss Mary H-1 afternoon. Miss Rctu Kittson and 
Gln»s«o. Mi»s Stikeuia.i. Mr. an«l -'*rs-| Mi-» *s-arf (Woods!->ekj. «ere the for- 
Beckett. Mr. Wilcox. .Mr. Ralph Bru.-e, J tim<ltr ,,rize xx inner». Among the la- 
Mr. Champ. j were Mm. Bradley. Miss Bristol.

j Mrs. James Thompson. Mrs. Ernest la
zier. Mrs. Waddie. Mr*. Gauhl. Mrs. Zea- 

■ land. Mrs. tiiarU-» Murton. Mr*. Fer^n- 
j son. Mr». John Kerr. Mrs. James Jir 

--------- I Pfcerson. Mrs. Grantham. Mis. Howell.
Mrs. John 1). Ferguson. Hess south j >ir»_ Bennie. Mrs. Howard Henderson, 

south, xx as hostess of a im»*t delightful J >|r»_ Rowe. Mrs. Bo*twick. Mr*. Wm. 
tea on Friday afternoon, when her art is- | Shambr >»k. Mrs. Walter Briggs. Mrs. 
tically arraiige.l tea table called forth ] Hoodless. Mrs. Oswald < ar»ea!!cn. Mrs. 
much enthusiastic admiration, being one j Woolverton. Miss (limie. ihe Misse»

Miss Ethel Champ ha» returned to New j 
York after a »lu*n stay here and in To-

Good cream, green and 
terra cotta shades. Mounted on 
good rollers and made of good 
naterials. Clearance price \ 5 
only 20c. ,

HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

n <|\iite a nice assort- > 
ment, reduced for immediate t 
clearance. Regular 15c and c

Jj j8c qualities go on sale Mon * 
[Jay^at 10c. ______________

Great clearance sale of odd rugs, art squares, carpets 
linoleums, broken ranges of curtains, draperies, etc.
HALF price apd4ess\to one third off ! Rugs, squares, 

odd pieced of carpets, linoleums, scores of lace curtains,
quantities of silk draperies and upholstering tapestries. All 
join the great February reduction sale at great price sacrifices 
for speedy clearance.

Sale begins Monday. Hundreds will profit by it, will you ?
Reductions are tremendous. Everything will surely go quickly. You 

are fortunate indeed if you share the advan
tages of this truly great bargain opportunity".

Everything in the sale must be cleared 
quickly to made room for the vast shipments 
of new spring carpets. The benefit is wholly 
yours. No wise home-furnisher will care to 
miss the big bargain chances. Will you 
come Monday or Tuesday for very first 
choice ? Just look at these price details:

Navajo blanket rugs
$1.29, reduced from $3.00 
$1.')8, reduced from $5.60 
$3.38, reduced from $8.00

Less than half price ! Rich Rlauket 
Rugs for den or library ; made by the 
Navajo Indians. Rich colorings and de
sirable patterns ; assorted sizes.

Over 100 hearth rugs reduced'
All sizes and Kinds : save 1-2 to 1-3
VLZ ILTOXS, Axminsters, Mohair Plush. Reversible Smyrna, 

Daghestans. etc. Door Rugs. Hall Mats. Hearth 
Rugs, and Hall Rugs in all sizes for any purpose. Any color
ing or combination your taste can desire in many rich pat 
terns, designs and plain effects. All heavily fringed.

There is a specially large, fine assort ment of heavy Mohair Plush Rugs 
in all sizes. Select Monday and following da vs and save a third to a full 
half.

59c, reduced from 85c 
69c, reduced from $1.25 
88c, formerly $1.10 to $1.75 

4.29, formerly $1.75 to $1.85 
$5.50, Plush Rugs at $2.88

$2.88, formerly $3.75 to $4.75 
$3.19, formerly $4.50 each 
$3.88, formerly $7.50 each 
$9.65, formerly $18.00 each 
$6.88, formerly $13.00 each

Kensington rugs: save 1-3
^ PECIAL purchases at lower prices than rule to-day make 

these handsome Art Squares double bargains at the re
duced prices. Their superior wearing ability and the good 
patterns and colorings make them extremely desirable.

Sizes for any room in floral and conventional patterns and rich crim
son an«l oak shades. Mostly all wool. There are a fexv unions among them. 
Select now and save a full third to more than a third.

$4.88, reduced from $7.25 $6.19, reduced from $11.25
$6.19, reduced from $8.00 $7.19, formerly $10.50 to $13

$9.88, reduced from $14, $15 and $18 each.

f Wilton and Axminster carpets 98c
reduced from $1.50, $1.65 and $1.75
^ HORT lengths of 10. 15. 20 up to 30 yards in each pat- 
** tern. Nice colorings and patterns—the odd lengths left 
from our great January sale.

You save up to 77c the yard if early
These go««l Carpets include some of the best patterns and richest 

colorings and «-«mi bina lions, ami are only reduced because the quantities 
are limited—emmgh only for small rooms, etc. Best choice will mean an 
early trip Monday. Regular $1.50 to $1.75 kinds, to clear at t>Sc the yard.

Linoleums at 50c
Regular 85c, $1.10, $1.35
^ TAINE’S and Nairn’s fam 

! ** otis makes—the best in the 
' world. These good inlaid Lin
oleums are in very desirable 

; patterns and colorings, in a 
| nice assortment for select ion. 1

Ends of 2 'J to 10 yards
j They are ends left from our best 
1 selling lines, and will go very quickly 
1 at this ridiculously little price. Regu \ 

lar 85c, $1.10 and 81.35 the square 
yard; clearance price uOv stpmre |

I vard.

c
Hall and verandah rugs reduced
JJÂRDWEARIXG -lute Verandah and Jap Rath and Hall 
* Rugs go on sale Monday at tremendous reductions. 
There are all sizes in the lot from 30 by 60 inches up to 2 by 
3 yards. (iood desirable brown, green and other colorings ami combina
tions. A large lot for selection Monday in qualities that will stand very 
hard service.

69c, reduced from $1.50 
88c, reduced from $1.35 

$1.29, reduced from $2.09 
$2.19, reduced from $3.50

$1.19, reduced from $1.50 
$1.59, reduced from $2.50 
$3.19, reduced from $4.75 
$3.19, reduced from $5.50

$1.15 and $1.25 Brussels carpet 97c 
A most remarkable offering

OTR regular $1.15 to $1.25 hardwearing English Brussels 
Carpets, in desirable patterns and rich colorings. 

Broken ranges left from the *» an nary sale, they go on sale 
Monday morning at 07c the yard.

Floral, conventional. Turkish ami Persian patterns on rich crimson, 
blue. fawn, reseda, rose ami green grounds.

Quite a nice assortment foe, selection. Select noxv and save 18c to 28c

Silk draperies
’1^^‘ANY pieces to select 

from. The broken ranges 
and short lengths left from an 
d-xeeedingly busy January 
Very high-class goods and 
splendid bargains.

Suitable for ox-erdrapes, portieres, 
mantel drapes, shades, etc., large ami 
small designs in newest ideas. A nice 
rang*» of «lainty to rich colorings ami i 
combina lions.

76c, reduced from $1.00 
98c, reduced from $1.25 

$1.39, reduced from $2.00

Good “Togo’* bath rugs reduced 
Savings of over 1-3 on desirable Kinds

IiESE good “Togo’* Bath Rugs are in assorted useful 
^ sizes for bathroom use and give splendid wear. There 

are good blue. pink, green and fawn tones with white com 
binations.

These are odd Rug* ami broken rang 
sale. Some are slightly soiled. Clearanv

$1.59, formerly $2.25 to $2.50

es left from the great January

$2.19, formerly $3 to $3.50

Now if the time to buy and 
save much money. Zz&’t THOMAS C. WATKINS Ontario

The early February sales bring 
remarkable bargains.

i.Tr,I), .ml XI.s. LingriU, Mr. | thing a- an Kngli.l. mtvy thi- latr Right
x„.. uuZ,». xn» • n™,. w. k. «to*»-»-. «*. .!«?•

XIIM Rewt Mttsou, Miss , such n-torctwe», to the roittrary notwith. 
Mi,* Edith Ferric, ' standing. England is but part 

Miss Mabel j I'nited Kingdom, and 
Da via, Messrs, j army as rarh

.«ary ray ne,
XX hiteex e» (Ottawa )
Mis» Beatrice IIo<»iH*r,
Hick le. Miss Marjorie 
Hert Hooper, Hugh Dunlop,

Sïïüra i -■* - -..... - « > - ■"
Gambel Geddes.

to sjteak «>f her 
rroneoii» as t«i speak 

>f the Illinois army or the Nexv X'ork 
all a Hindoo or a Tranevaalcr

accurate as to refer to the people *»f the 
“l". s. A.” only as Americans, xvliile the 

! |>eop|e of the Dominion or Argentina 
Mrs. Ernest Watkins, Park street > i,ave a ,irou<l and e«|iial elainr to the 

south, wa* the hostess of a large and i name. An Englishman. ge«igraphically 
enjovable tea «»n Tuesday afternoon. ; an,$ politi«-all.x. is a neighbor of the 
Mrs.* \\atktns received in a handsome , Welsh and Scotch and nothing more, 
«-ream lave gown, xvith Dresden silk ( notwithstanding so eminent a scholar as 
trimmings, ihe «1rswing room xvas ar- ; Mr. Goldwin Smith, who only the othev 
tisticallv «lecorated with American l*eau j dav. in condemning the plan of "The All 
tv and Killamey r«»se=. The tea room . Heil Line.” said: "No artificial stiiuu 
was xery dainty xvith pink carnations { lants are noedexl

BEFORE SUICIDE
SORRY SHE COULD NOT EVEN DIE 

WITHOUT BEING A NUISANCE.

Bought Her Coffin and Arranged in Ad
vance for Her Funeral so as to Leave 
as Little as Possible to be Done— 
Ruined by the San Francisco Earth-

New York. Feb. 8.—Mrs. Cleo A. W al
ton, a busine»s \\ iMilan xvho had a room 
at the Hotel I .a Grange at 409 West

ha xv taken—two
strix*e it could not bring a single hope ! ton was known 
into my life or joy to my heart ; so i ounce?.
xvherefore the struggle? j "It is an outrage that swli a lax state

Though our i«lcal* have not been very ! thing exists that a ]*er»oii ran go out 
close together I l>eliexe tliat in your soul ! an’l buy that much poison,7' he said, 
you xx-i 11 linderstaml the forces at xvork ; Walton appeared al*out tlie hotel
in mine and that to a woman of my j Rs usual yesterday morning and paid 
nature and environment life could offer , *,<*r hill up to and including to-day. 
nothing more, esjxecially as all whom I 1 a*M> superintended the shipping of 
exyr loved have passed on before. j a trunk, which Coroner Harburger

| thinks xvas sent to her sister. Mrs. U’al- 
l ton when asked xvhy she was leaving 
j the hotel said that she intended l

1 have made arrangements with the 
Frank E. Campbell Company for the dis
position of inv remains. Will you kind- i . ..i . ‘ • i • . . . uptown.1 v see that nix' xvi«?aes are carried out I * ..

! moving

make the hearts of fifty-seventh street, killed herself in her 
and hyacinth», and wa* presided ox-er by ! Englishmen throughout the world 'turn room yesterday afternoon with cyanide 1Kq 
Mrs. Watkins, Mr». Nvitea (Grimsby». j with affection and pride to the home of vf potasium. She had posted letters to her 
Mrs. Griflin and Mr». Ernest lazier, | their race." There is 
assisted bv the .Misses Howell, Marjorie
McPherson, and Nellie l*roctor. Among 
those present were Mrs. Farmer, Mrs.

Mr*. J. Al. tiiltson. Miss <iil>son, 
Mr*. Herring, Mrs. Al. A. Gee, Mrs. Graf
ton and AH»* Grafton (Dundasl, Mrs. 
John Eastwood, Mrs. XX. A. Robinson. 
Ah*. XX'ay, Mrs. Almon Abbott, Mr*. 
Fted Greening. Miss Hattie Greening, 
Aliss Crerar, -»liss Balfour, Mrs. Carter, 
Airs. Roy Moodie. Mrs. Adolph Levy, 
Mrs. James XX'hite. Aliss MacDonald. Mr*. 
Frank Gla»*co. Mrs. _Lyle, Mrs. Hus
band. Mrs. Sutherland. Air*. W'oolver- 
ton, Mrs. X\"m. Thompson. Mrs. R. Y. 
Parry, Mrs. George Robertson, Mrs. Fer
guson, Mr*. Ord, Miss Kara (XX'ood- 
stoeki, Mrs. Barber and Alisa Barber, 
Alias Atkinsdn. MA Morton, Mrs. Gor- 
«1*»U. Mrs. Clyde Green, Airs. Pringle, 
Aliss X'iolet Grant, Mrs. Graham. Air». 
XX biting. Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Niblelt, 
Alls. T. H. Husband. Airs. XX'arren Put
nam. Mr». XX". R. Davis and Mis* Davis, 
Mr». Fred XX'alker. Airs. Grant, Mrs. 
Barne*. Mr». XX'm. Barnes. Mrs. Hart, 
Mrs. Tovell, Mrs. Hewlett.

very cleaT i-ut 
distinction betxveen an Englishman ami 
a Britisher. Let the terms he not con
fused. XX"e thank our correspondent. XX'e 
have tied the remembrance riblxm to the 
exlitor's little fing**r and will tr>" to «h> 
our part in establishing the Canadian as 
n proud Britisher, rather than an 
Englishman.—Collier's XX eekly.

of potasium. She had posted letters to 
Dr. George F. Shiels, her physician, 
at 75 XX'est Txventy-third street, telling 
xvhat she was going to do. The letters 
were delivered about 5 o'cl«K‘k ami Dr. 
Shiels and the Campbell com pa

ami after ex-erything is oxer xvrite to 
my sister and te-11 her alw.it it. She
could not possibly come here ami you 
will see hoxv much better it is for lier 
G) learn it after she couhi not fee! there 
was anything for her to do. I have ship- 

niy personal effects and money to

English v$. British.
A X ictoria reader lias called our at

tention to the all too general misuse of 
word* “England” and "English.the

of the prettiesi *een this *ea*on. It wa* 
simply arr.mgfil xvith a *ilver flowei 
basket xvith tall handle, fillet! with many 
xx-hite lilies. Mrs. Rrayden an«l Mr*. 
ShambriHik imured «offre. **»i*ted by- 
Mrs. Minn. Aliss Sarfe « Brantford I. Mis* 
Karn <XX"o<xl»to<-k(. and Miss Rel«a Kilt- 
>on. Mrs. Forgu*on was assist«*-1 by 
Mr*. Howard in receiving her guests.

Howell. Airs. Nelles «Grimsby i.

Airs. XX'arren XX'hite gax-e a delightful 
progre<»ixe euchre party on Thur*day 
evening at her home. Bay street south. 
The prize* were w—n by Mr*. Carter and 
Mr. AInrray l^nttridge, and the consola
tion prizes by Miss Gartshore and Mr.

In a Word.
Laughter in Persia is consideretl ef

feminate.
There are tropical daisies 

ciunference.
The Irish, next to the blacks, are least 

given to suicide.
A Kentucky trotter is a.ldly named 

Pot «MKIOOOOO—Pot -8-o"s.
Five men can hold down a lion, but it 

take* nine to manage a tiger.
Statistics show that the longest-lived 

people eat the heartiest breakfasts.
Over iS.IMJO.fteft French women—half of 

them married earn their own living.
A Danville hen recently laid her thous

andth egg. This is beliex-ed to be the

The Japane»e youth gives his sweet
heart. instead of an engagement ring, a 
piece of silk for her sash.

A German is bringing to America * 
circus of traincl ants. The insects throw 
somersault*, make pyramids, dance. xAa*. 
tie and fence.

When the German Emperor attends a

Police Headquarters over the phone 
within a fexv minutes of each other.

Policeman Kelly xxws sent around to 
the hotel in a hurry ami broke into Mrs. 
Walton’s room, xvhich is a small one on 
the fourth floor. The xvoman. xvearing a 
blue dress and xvhite silk slippers, xvas 

, found dead on a couch. By her side xvas 
foot in cir- ! the poison bottle. On a table xvas a pie

So there is nothing to be attended to. 
I am very sorry to have to trouble you. 
It is imh-ed pitiful that one cannot exen 
die without being a nuisance. I am 

nv called ! mailing this myself just before taking
the cyanide, so that no one will knoxv 
that you get this and you will mit need
to get intq» print. If anything could be _____

comfort to me in this supreme hourt ;,mt talented 'lad v and “with"
. ; ... r.w.1 »!..., i l.o,•„ o Co., vi i... , .......................... : " . I,r»t

"Fm going up into the Nineties." riie 
said. “Vp where I can get customers 
that haxe more monev."

DEATH OF DR. MOVES.

W" il-known Lady Missionary Passes 
Away at Chatham.

( hatham. Feb. 7.—At n«H,n to-dar IV 
Susanna ( arson Moves died, after an ill-* 
ness of *«,me time. jn the General Hos
pital here. Her huslrand is now on hi* 
xvax fr«»m Briti»h ( olurabia. Dr. Moves 
un* known throughout the missionary 
xxofhl as the wife of ;hr devoted mission- 

Iv4'Uis Rijnhart. She was a clever

it is to feel that 1 liaxe a San Francis j husband and 
can to appeal to, a son of the place that 
I love best.

I am grateful for the sympathy ami 
interest von hax-e shown in my welfare

lure of herself, xvhich looked as it it j and that in itself xvould haxe helped me
‘ if anything could. Sincerely.

Cleo XX'alton.
Coroner Harburger xvent to Campbell's 

and fourni that Mrs. XX'alton ha«l called 
there txvo months before and pi«-ked out 
a coffin. XX"hen asked by the clerk xvho 

Harburger. | waited upon her why she xvas doing it 
j previous to tleath. -die replied that she

had been taken recently and xvhich 
showed the woman in the same dress. 
There xvere three letters in the room, 
tone addressed to "XX'honi It May Con
cern.” another to R. L. XX’right. a neigh
bor ami frieml xx-ho lix-es in the house, 
and the third to Coroner 
The latter read as folloxv

Orators and writers, ami among the 
latter we confess to our own !r«*quent
offence, through a careless concession to --------------------... .. . ■ , , ------------
rupbonr or for l~, ju.lifi.blr rr..on., ' "r 'hm- ungm.1 J-k", «hu-h .rr ">nil_ | in- into 

to limit Britain ft""' «I'- r«.vs! to t. thr Ir.ütn* that I h.are inrlinnl to refer to Great Britain 
"England" ami the cosmopolitan popu
late of the great empire as "English.” 
So common i* this custom that it is 

. freely licensed, ami unless promptly 
; checked may perpetuate a historical

I Geddes. Tho*e present were: Dr. and j inaccuracy in the nomenclature of na 
, Mrs. Carter. Dr. and Mr*. Rodgers. Oo. I tions. England is not the government 
Mrs. Ferguson is entertaining at bridge j H. and Mrs. Carier, Mr. and Airs. Alex. ( of Great Britain, and there is no such

“This is a case of suiciih* pure and 
simple, ami no act of my life has been 
consummated xvith more free thought. 
Kindly allow the Frank K. Campbell 
Company to take possession of my re
mains xvithout autopsy.”

.The' letter'Dr. Shiels received read: 
-Mv Dear Doctor:—I am more than 

gorry tliat our acquaintance has l>een so 
alight that you xx ill look on this last 
act of mine as a brainstorm. I should 
lihe to have you feel that it the sur
render of a proud, strong «oui to the in- 

■oniedy he often composes two revitable. I hax-e the opportunity of go-
Imsiness here and I am sure 
ve those attributes xvithin my-

c©median for inierpollation.-
leans Times-Democrat.

New Or-

The talipot p*!m of Ceylon grows fo 
the height of a hundred feet, and itk 
leaf is so large that it will cover from 
sixteen to twenty men like an um
brella.

Francisco the husband «lied, ami Mr- 
XX'alton xvas forced to go into business. 
She opened a millinery store in Sutter 
street and xvas successful until the 
earthquake, when she lost everything. 
Then she came to Nexv York. She en- 

i-W that make for success. ; gage«l a room at the I.* Gran«e Hotel
I have alreuily suceee«led in xvhatexer i on Septemlier 2.3. Mrs. James K. Ruby. 

1 have undertaken, and I am not afraid j of _Flatcreek, Trim., i* her sister, 
to.compete even in New York. It is my

xvas in po«»r health ami likely to die 
soon. Mrs. XX’alton pai«l doxvn *<m on ac
count. and in the letter received yester
day expressed a «lesire to be cremated.

11. L. XX’right. to xvhom Mrs. XX'alton 
left a letter, said that he had knoxvn 
her from girlhood. He said that she came 
from an excellent family ip Fayette
ville. Tenn.. and had afterxvar»! moved

•hild alteni]«ted years ago 
nlcr riiil>et on missionary work 

• hey xvere unsuccessful, and her 
husltaml ami child died a* a result of 
•he privations they met. Some years 
ag«. she returned to < ana da. and lectur
ed thmughout the Dominion in the in
terest of ( bines** mi*si<»n< She later ra- 
turned t«« China, where *he married Rev. 
Mr. Moves, who survives, being a»-*oei- 
ated xvith him in the work in < hengtu. . 
XX ith her husltani she returned to this 
city a short time ago on a vi*it. and 
wa. »eized with the ill ne»» t„ which -He 
t«»-day sueviimlied. Two sisters survive 
her. Dr. Ernie Carson and Aliss Anna.

SONG WRITER’S DEATH. 

i Mrs. Oscar Goodrich Despondent and
Without Money.

Rochester. Feb. 7.—Her inabflitv to 
to Denver, where she married. In San ! send $35 to a New York pu Wisher with 

**•" ---- ’ ! xvhich t<« publish a s*«»g *he had written
so affected Mrs. Oscar <Goodrich, a wo
man of 39 years, that she took carbolic 
««•id and diinl s*m>b after her son. nine
teen years old. had summoned a physi
cian. Mr*. Goodrich was a woman of 
some education and liad written songs 
that had l*ecn set to music. Alwut four 
years ag<» Mr*. < iooiirich had trouble

futHity qf all things that makes the ef; 
f^rt useless. Even though 1 have ob
tained tte success for which I should

Dr. Shirds said that the dead xvoman with lier husliand. and had not lived with 
had suffered from melancholia. He also him »ince. Another cause of her despon- 
eonimented upon the fact that * drug- , dency wa* the fact that her son had 
gist would sell to an unknown person I l«een out of work most <*f ihe time since 
aa much of the poison as Mrs. VYal- t hri*tn.aa.
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With Marconi's Wireless at Glace Bay.:
A Famous Workshop of Twentieth Century Wizardry

By Andrea Merkel in the Canadian Courier.

The Marconi station at Glace Bay. is situated on the property the residence 
Nova Scotia, is one of the two 

* existence equipped with____ ........ what
known as the una-dircctional system. 
The development of this system has 
marked the latest stage in wireless 
telegraphy and. upon it is based the 
Italian inventor’s more recent tri
umph, the successful transmission of 
trans-Atlantic messages. The other 
station so equipped is situated at 

i^Cli/den. Ireland; together they have 
been exchanging, since October 17,

of the general manager, the staff quav 
tels and other outbuildings. The sta
tion is entirely self-contained, is fur
nished with a hospital and posesses its 
own water supply. Telephonic commun
ication is established beewt-_■ i all the 
several buildings, while the quarters of 
the staff are of course furnished wi ll 
electricity obtained from the plant.

At the present time the station is un
able to receive and send messages sin.- 

r - ultaneousiv. This is undoubtedly pr.iv*
some ten thousands words per day. jag it, greatest limitavon. for it r.- 

The Cape Breton station is three ; stricts the capacity of .lie -ration to 
miles distant front the town of Glace i some ten thousand u .i-ils per- day sent 
Ba>. nnd occupies the central knoll j and received. Taking into consideration, 
of a property some ninety acres in ; however, the tremendous strides made 
extent it is enclosed by a lortnid- j i„ ,i„. develop,,,cat „f wireless telegrn-
ab'.e array of barbed wire fences- | phv within the past four year», it i, not
and very few are they who are per- | too hop,, that even this defect
“Sfe“ ,,0,.exI>lore. ■*» mysteries. : wi„ eventually be remedied and that the
-m^Ten tone ‘‘""’'''h S’,?",L' uV *,*tln" »«' '>«' »W« to handle effective- 
wooden towers each 31» feet high. )v „M entrusted to it.
lopped by a do- on. mas. making the j regard „    l„. ,aid that Mr.
total height 250 feet. Circling these >Tim,0„i himself claitim to have already 
four towers are set a regular inter- , „„ wlli,.h will not
val 24 masts identical in dimensions • , A, .
and design: they support the filtv-one ! "“Y,P V * V"\r":
aerials employed in the operation »li™ Tr ,”7 T ..umltaaeousiy. but 
the plant these are arrange,I in } ' Y " a "an"' fl" T rs
combinations of eight and are the ”'wk ng together. In- apparatus
ch-el factors which go to make the I ' 'h'.' tucted on the Ircquency 
una-directional system possible. for . tiie sam.* a- tliât employed til
bv thei- means Mr Marconi claims I -‘dective rmgi"g -\-teiii of tele-
to be able to reflect and concentrate mn ‘ Marconi e.aim- to bo a >.e
♦h? sound waves he employs, and to l'J ?,,nne '.,ls to *» number
transmu them in one direction only. 1 n\ *r*'*v^ uin_'
Thu* he increase* the range of bin " jV1 '••ca. oj-eiaton \\itb four
station, to a ven- considerable ex- * nr l,,‘ ' "■ ^

King Edward’s Thrones:
King Edward has more thrones than 

any other monarch in the world. He has 
three in his London palaces, one in the 
House of Lords, one at Westminster, 
and a sixth is at Windsor Castle. The 
most ancient is the one at Westminster, 
where each ruler of Great Britain is 
crowned. The coronation chair is a mas
sive throne of oak, in which seven Ed
wards have sat. Beneath the seat is a 
sandstone block, known as the “Stone 
of Destiny,” from Scone, which was the 
emblem of power of the Scottish kings. 
The throne in the House of Lords is of 
Burmese teak, carved and gilded and 
studded with crystals. The throne in St. 
James* Palace is large, with a canopy 
overlaid with crimson velvet, embroid
ered with crowns set with pearls. The 
most costly throne is at Windsor. It is 
composed entirely of carved ivory, in
laid with precious stones, .especially wn- 
eralds. It was presented to Queen A -<*- 
toria by the Maharajah of Travancore.

The date for the Vnitde States giving 
back to the Cuban people the govern
ment of their republic has been put off 
till Feb., 1009.

LONDON TIMES’ NEW OWNER.

Mr Pearson Can’t Tell Promptly How 
Many Papers He Owns.

Twain v vo-ars ago < yril Arthur Rear- 
wner of the Ixmdun Times, 

poor man. Rr-'ently he whs 
could (ell quickly, 
ounl. exactly how

the

* lit
ten I beside* safeguarding the secrecy ! **ti.VL'nn w*|| ‘ enm m.»ii«l\ 
of hi* me-'Ui?.'- in the elimination I l* PphcHiii it of this p
of many of the opportunities of pos-' Marconi hope* t». nn.ÎMlak

id.

eible interfence.
^ The four main towers of tiie sta
tion form an imaginer)' square the 
Fid» of which is 350 fée» long. En
closed within this square are the 
tw » condensing houses, of the station 
together with the general offices of 
th; Comnsnv and the operating rooms 
of the plant.
- "The condensing house* are of cor 
rag* ed iron. 2f>i feet long. 60 feet 
ri>;p and 33 feet high. The condenser 

•consists of -rce! plates, hung at a 
distance of twelve inches apart and 
henvilr insulated. This condenser 
ha- supplanted rhe old one qf tin- 
foil glass and oil. and is reported to 
have materially increased the effie- 

:.icncy of the station.
The houses are situated at right 

' angle= -o each other and arc joined 
inr what is known a? the park room 
of the station, fiver this room the 
ae. *a! wires from the tower? me**t 
an ( are led into the building.

• The siKirk nom itself i.-w about 
thirty- five ?°?t square. In this are 
contained the step-up transformers

future. *t all even's hpfn 
next year, when he purpose* to 
tran* Atlantic stations for gcn”i 
ness and to accept for transmi 
messages .irhmitMl to him.

Just Breathe It!
Cures 

Colds, 

Asthma,
Catsrrh.

a*ke«j tu -ay if h 
without stopping t 
•mmy periodic» I» I, 
thought ao : I 
he had to he'
•*l>-f* sec.-* !.. 
newspaper*, four 
eight or is i. „ 
periodicals, and *i 
is the list, I belie 
And then there 
book publishing I 

The loginning « 
nnd publisher, he 
to the United State* i 
made several visit* tli 
When he was asked if 
to keep on a I 

the. until he I

f hi

.rhi

ferns a found. 

1990. II. ha

TRAVELERS’ GUIDEvania beyond. Barrett’s application to 
run the hotel was favorably acted on, 
he obtained a liquor license from the 
County Court, and ever since has been 
an elevating influence at Roebling.

Roebling is a community without a
government. The authorities of Florence .... _ I—,
Township, in wtich Rowing lie,, pay tÏÏY.
little attention to t-he place, for which — - — — ‘

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Kail», New York—*2X0 a. m., *5.37 

10.. a. m , ‘•o.Ov p. m., *7.0» p. ui.

.ft-.-

No treatment is simpler or more 
pleasant. Xo reinedv so free from 
pernicious drugs. You simply inbr.ie J

r --------- * Catarrhozone - its medicated vapor
whjch raise the current to the cnor- | dues the rest, ’*
mops potential required at the sta
tion. It also contain- the “choker.” 
a magnetic apparatus which plays 
an important part in wireless tele
graphy. nnd the detailed construc
tion of which i* jealouslv guarded 
by the Marconi employees. To rh • 
casual observer it is an or,long con
trivance with movable ends which 

t‘pl1 niaticallv regulate the magnetic-jM - ----T—. ,^-m.n t«,«r iiiiiKnetic j A Guaranteed Cure,-Olu* tf> he given off T|,„ choker pre- [
- writs the condenser from di-charging 
tne electric current hack

Won’t you line < a- \ 
tarrhozone and be cured! Two ) 

j months* treatment $1.00. Sample sire j 
. 2;> cent#, all dealers, or N. C. Pulin.n ) 
> A Co.. Hartford, Conn., V. S. A., and 
j Kingston, Ont.

j Catarrhozone
J

tvanging 
tswers the

• ÿ. , —- ............. - into t»:-
j **n«ormers a no dvnamo «nd also 
tg”»1 'he current tr. he discharged 
.from the condenser through the jig
ger or oscillating wire \* the time 
of the cmrren ’s discharge. >rre;,k ,.f 
blue flame ?s -ee„ n. come from .he 
Yicinity of the ch rker. o.akir.g ;|,e 
spark rw.m a <mall Inferno. \ tear
ing sound, nor unlike the tyv 
of a deep bass string ? ■ 

while a crackling 
-heard as tiie current 
Serial vir--- ovttrkeaii. III..
»( surit iwtluir vnitie that j, j]|

,h", >en>iti.w,| .............. ntain.il in
thr Itocket „1 , nb.,„era,.k,r kai.F„n- 
iny ti> l>p irt tiie room titinny lit.- i 
lot. of disrharyo T!„ rhv, hmi.itl 
•nul l Bivmt off -. (..trif-i! jnll, ,:. 
•n<l .lisho- mat i,. hoar I m„l ro;. I i 1,1 
» m:!o mv Mr Memtoni how " 
evor. tirvot iiL- 1.1,11,0 of hi. ri ti,
«" ™ -i-v.-i.'iM,...... ,,f it 1..... . f„r
rhnn?r. r Ij.'h will ofietMallv .uhrlur 

Uirn off
inaudible outside the confine*
the station.

Diiet-lly adjoining the -j^rk room i- 
tt- -rtliti- . tint,„r. .
Minttis nmlting r.toro than tko apt, tr.i 
• u, ror.tiirotl in : „ aft 11.1I lr.t 1

V <1,w ;’=r- Ti... ,tp... , -it.
a boar ! i >nn«-r- *

snb*idt.i ry 
Wtthert utoiir':

of

: from hr- h. i- fi 

Fcteral ehmbittotiens. This

BLIND TOM.
Many years before the war. when the 

chief wt .dill of tli * South lay in it- 
slave-, a lit-tle blind baby va- born in , 
the '•quarters’* of one of the big planta 
fions. He was as black as the nee of 
spades, and with hi- huge incut h and 
flat nose and wide-open, uns.. :ng eye- 
he whs indeed a gruLesqiie-louking object, , 
say a the Wiishiugtou Slav. A- be grew , 
older he grew ligner, and. worst ui ali. I 
hi- mind was stunted, so poor ;i:. i 
•‘Blind Tom'* «a» not looked upon as a 
valuable pos-cssiin, and very little no- j 
lice was taken of him. for he was allowed 
to roam where he would, and many a j 
time he skipped tiie ‘■quarier-'" altoge
ther. ojiiy to lie caught stealthily creep- !

ig into the “big In:Use” and hauled .jg. 
nominiuusly. back to where In* belonged.

still be persi.-teif. and at la-l one day. 
when no otic was looking lie siice-ed>.l in 
1 "»s-iiig the threshold and it did not 
lake ins simple mind long to determine 
where he wished to go. He went straight 
to the parlor, where a piano stood wide 
open some one hail been playing, for 
Blind Torn had been listening outside, 
just under the window, arid the turn* was 
ringing in his car- when lie crept in 
He climbed upon the piano stool and hv- 
gan to finger the black ami white k**\s. 
timidly. i"i he was afraid lx*ing
caught. At fir-t he picked out the tune 
he had just heard, note by note, then bv 
legree^ tiie whole melotl’

in the whole Kugli-li pre*». he said : “Oh, 
well! There probably would be two 
voices, at any rate. There is my old 
friend. Hiirmsworlh. you know: he and 
his brother between them control,* very 

! large number of publications.”
A powerful memory and' quick decision 

arc two of Mr. Pearson’s prominent char
acteristics. While he has made a great 
deal of money very rapidly, he ecu >car>-e- 
!v lie classed ns a nouveau rich: si ill it, 
must be confessed that a •strong odor of 

j money is always with him. Personally 
he declares that “after von havi* a vev 
! -in amount all the rest is a nuisance.” 

I He gives one the impression, however. 
! of being a man whose ambition is to be 
I a millionaire .among millionaires. Tie is

Facts and Figures.
A gallon of water weighs ten pounds.

•The fir»!, cannon was invented in 13D0.
‘I'lle Forth Bridge contains 48,1X10 ion<

The Sulphur mines of Sicily employ 18.- 
000 men.

I'lie Thames Embankment c.i-t L' 1 
710.000 to build.

Allotraliaii mines vi Id t*Iti.lXVjitXlO 
i worth of gold aim uni Iv.
| Holland has more thin 10.000 wind 
' mills.
! \rte-inn well* were .known

LEOPOLD'S MORGANATIC WIFE AND CASTLE LORMOY.
Tiie upper protrait is one of Madame la Barronne de Vaughan, the 

j beloved wife of King Leopold, of Belgium, with whom he recently had a • 
I e’liid. ;md whom lie visits so often tliat he has angered his subjects tor ,| 

being absent from the country. Below is a ^ -rt-rait of the Castle of Lor- ; 
inov. near Paris, the home which King Leopold lias presented to Baroness 

I Vaughan.

AT HIS BAR HE REFORMS MEN

Roebling is tliankful. TTie company ap
pointed A. S. Arms superintendent of 
the village. He look* after the com
pany’s property, collect* the rents and 
receives complaint* from the tenants, 
which are rare. Having also been elected 
a Justice of the Peace, lie is vested with 
judicial authority. The company also 
appointed a uniformed police force of 
three men, who were «worn in as town
ship constables. Then a neat little brick 
“lockup” was erected and Roebling was 
prepared for the worst.

?ut right there is where Barrett saw 
banco to close a probable breach in 

the peace of the community and stepped 
in. Being the only saloonkeeper in town, 
ho makes it a point that his customers 
keep well within the Ixiund* of order, 
realizing that when men are .employed 
regularly and don't spend too much of 
their money on drink they are not 
templed to help themselves to their 
neighbor's goods. So the Justice of the 
Peace and*his police force liave little to

Although Barrett is only thirty-four 
years old. his interest in some of the 
residents of Roebling who are in need 
of good advice occasionally might, almost 
be tailed fatherly, at least from e pas
toral standpoint. There are no churches 
in Roebling. For the officials end work
men of the company who are Protestant* 
services are held by the visiting clergv- 
men every Sunday in Roebling Hail, 
while the large number of Hungarian* 
who work in the mills are Greek Catho
lics and attend a church of that denom
ination in Trenton. For that reason 
there is no resident pastor, but there are 
many persons in Roebling who declare 
Hint to a’large extent Barrett takes the 
place of otic.

Barrett has an• effective method for 
making men follow his advice, as a re
cent incident well illustrates.

“You have l»een spending a great deal 
of money in my place lately. How ipuch 
do you put in the bank every weeek?” 
he asked a workman who is ten years 
older than himself and who has a large 
family. The man replied that lie did not j 
have a lunik account.

“Well." said Barrett. "Eve got. to go ! 
In the lwnk in Bordentown to-morrow 
about noon : suppose you come with me i 
and start one.”

The man was not impressed with the

166 p. tu.. *5.DO p. m., T6.J5 p. m., ,-7.05 p m'. 
Grimeby. tieemsville, Merritun—-t».06 a. m., 

ï 11.20 a. m., T5.So p. m.
Detroit. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9 02 

a. m., *3.t6 p. m., *6.36 p. m.
Branttord—*1.12 a. m., 77.00 a. m., 78.00 a. 

m., *8.60 a. xn., *9.0û a. m., 71.45 p. m., *8.4é 
p. m., *6.85 p. m.. 77.06 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, Ingereoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a.. 78.00 a. m., 78.0O a. m.„ *9.02 a. m., *3 46 
p m., •o.tt p. m . tT-06 p. m.

St. George—f8.00 a. m., 78.50 p. m.; 77.05 o. m 
Burford. 8t. Tùcices—78.60 c. m., 73.45 p m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

8.00 a. m., 73.33 p. in.
l*reeton. Heepeler—78.00 a.m., 73.33 p.m. 

77.05 p.m. *
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tilaonburg, Simcoe—73.00 

’ÎÎL* î>10 a m > Ù5-26 p. m.. 75.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay Colling- wood. etc.—7.20 a. m., M.05 p. m *
Barrie. Orillia. Huntsville—^77.20 a.

a. m., T11.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and poinu in Canadian* North- 

w*»t—*11-20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
00 *• m - 7 66 * m . *9 00 a o..
- fIL2° *•“ ' *u 30 * ™ . *2.00 p.

m - ^ <0 P-m.. *5.35 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8 53 V. m.. *9.06 p. m.
B«rJ1E5ton- Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a m..

711.30 a. m.. 75.36 p. m.
Cohourg. Pert Hope. Peterboro'. Lind*,- 

» ,*■ m.. t3.« p. m., .5.36 p. m.
**• Br®ckville. Monterai and East—

•Daltv * m..?7 10 P “ ' **■'•* ’ P m-
S"nd1'' K,p.

10.45

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.10 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 

xeou. Peterboro. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John N 
B.. Halifax. N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England State*. Totten
ham. Bee ton, Alliston, Cralghurst, Bala and 
the_Muek<8ta Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
30.00 a. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle. Lindsay. 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton 
Ç*rgm. Eiora. Orangeville. Owen Sound.’ 
Arthur Mount Foreet. Harristou. Wlngbam. 
Tottenham. Allistou. Cralghurst. and inter
mediate point*.

6-ifi p. m.—For Toronto.
8.15 p. m.—(Dailyi—For Toronto, Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port
end and Boston. Sault Ste Marie. Fort Wil

liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m. (daily.. 10.2f, am 
(daily), and 2.10, 4.40. 6.15 (daily). 8.10 and

ROEBUNQ’S ONE SALOONKEEPER WORKS GOOD IN MANY 

WAYS-UPLIFTS THE COMMUNITY.

T0H0NT0, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. in................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo* Express.............. *8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New Ycrit

express................................... *10.30 a. m.
•9.55 a. m.......... Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York anl
. Boston express.....................*5.20 p. m.

idea at first, but quickly assented when **8-35 »• m........Niagara Falls. Buf-
Barrett said: “If von don't «tart one and ! fal° af«00,,Gmwl3t 10n, 50 P m
, .. .. . ‘ 1 1 , ,, 1 Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on
don t continue to add a dollar or two train leaving Hamilton nt 6.3t p. m.. and on 
(o it every week you need not come j ,r*m arriving at 9.55 a. m Dining car 
around here for anv beer or whiskv." ! Darlor <:"r on ’rains leaving Hamilton at 

1 . . .'1 • 1. r .1 „-•, . , »• ' m. and arriving at 8 (>5 p. m.Pullman
What, do % oil think of the Bis1io|h j par ** irs on ai! through tramp, 

law?" Barrett wits asked yesterday. j Arm. Leave
“Best excise legislation ever enacted." l Hamilton Hamilton

-p'i;:1- k •«-»«- f«r . '%.* .. ».
n:an loafing in a saloon all day Sunday. | *9.45 a. m.. .. Brentford and w»;-
If he wants e glass or two of Wer during ! erford express ............... ••10.35
the day he can have a < ase in the house, j 
and lie will find better comjKtnv in his 1 
wife and children than he will get in a j

TI.-

! *1

lire

•ii

; El lid

Botany and Anthropology.
Dr. J. 1>. ( lelaml, in a paper read 

be tore 1 lie Liinivau Soviet \ (,f vt,w 
SimkIi Wales, undertakes to .11 tack the 
question of the antiquity 1.1 tin- anc-v. 
tors of the vanishing abôi i»ii:<., ,,f 
1 ralia in :i new way. If it , asi he pn-ved. 
lie says, that the v.'uvurinil of .Yiiv- 
1 ralia lias been nn.di.ied i„ tl„. ,.,-u s» 
Oi ages so Us to nave become uioro tol
erant of In tail fires, and as a result of 
the frequency of such fires, and if sûch 
fires arc due mainly to the agency of 
man. then there would he grounds for 
attributing con’sidvrnblc antiquity to fire 
producing in an 0)1 the Australian con-

By the payment of wholesale 
and retail licenses, ami compliance 
with the laws of tie* sme of New 
Jersey. I uni permitted to retail 
intoxicating liquors at my place 
of husiucs*. Roebling. Florence 
Town-hip.

To the \yife ul.o ha* .. drunkard 
for » bus tin ltd. or a friend who i« 

nf - i I s.* y
emphativallv give me notice, in
person, and aU sihli ...............hall
l«c excluded from drinking at mv 
place of l,iMn<->.

I want il distinct I v understikHl 
that I have no desire to sell to

and destitute. I much prefer, that 
they »avc their money and put it. 
where it will do the most good to

There are men of honor a-nd men 
of money who can afford it, and 
it is with these 1 desire to trade.

To those that wish to trade 
with me and can afford it. come 
and you will he treated genlle-

Yerv respectfully.
THOMAS J. BABKKTT.

*e*rrj; combirestiotts. This admits >,f ) ‘Agrees tin- whole melody rusiu.i to his 
ttier A i..e- i_c ft, f I ii and grimx ling, , tip-, and Blind

for isstsm-e. to f*. follow-(I it», merit.', tv'v *«»• hi# lug buHei load thrown „a'k 
one d:re*-te.I tu ike < ape ’ -1 „t v.bm. let himself go in li„ c,--ta,\ aill[ fOVKOl' 

He manipulate- .-t key very Ütr;.- dUfer- thr|t‘ «ere such things forbidden

If you cut your finger badly and can 
not stop the bleeding try tying it m a 
piece of .«oft rug rnaked in" turpentine. 
This will at once slop the bleeding, and 
make the cut heal very quickly.

*rrt in design from the ..rdincrv MorsiL. 
now in common ns-, thongh -timcwh it 
larger. In pv«*ssiriir this k°y rhe opera
tor releases the nrrrent which enters 
the condenser, and from 7,,
choker, where it i« di-charged. An in- 
^i,*r^ in the operating room rect rus as 

; ike ea«* rosy V. the dot .,r ùz-b. a- it 
£ le»tv s the zerinL

Sepai a re-F from the «ending room by 
% • *l*gkl ^Fottition is the receiving room 
I or sfce station. In dimensions it i «ihmit
■ fifteen by twenty-five feet. A t.ibU 

running I be ' r.gth of the room contains 
S all Ike appamtrt# necessary ?» trie ae. 

teal work of revetting messege?. The 
aoand wave in receiving off : h- aerial 

• *»■*■- goe-s through tile induction coi?
ill the primary wind of .he magnetic 

- dMêctor and then to ground. i*he re- 
| **i*ing apparatus is conne-r.-J on to 

'ike secondary wind, the signals being 
received by an ordinary telephone re
ceiver equipped with a highly sensitized

Adjoining the receiving chamber is a 
room fitted tip with » complet- fde- 
frapbu- outfit. Here the land wires of 
tke telegraph companies enter thebuild- 
1«f. TT'e room is small, having accotn- 

»-"*Odation only for three operators.
Tfe-e toRding also contains besides the 

jpeBcrsf offices » drafting room and a 
'AtntF room, where a dnotieate of ererv 
^ •egarate part of the apparatus requir- 
> cd *« WEtaiitly kept in sto<k.

Tire povrer-hotfse is separated from 
- *ke main bwiUrng of the station by 

about four brr"dred feet. It is of wood 
i-»sd is fîiw-rnî with eom refe. Contained 

HP Ski* hriiïîdrtrg is a modern electrical 
bet- Steam is *he nower employed 

I tke »ngires. **f which there :i re two.
HÏN* ropab'r r-»sr>T- ‘ 1 eloping
T »»e bnrwfrr,! $p4 ser -nt'' five end two 
t_kmêdirw$ .nnd twentT-flre h-^rsc-power.

Tli-,mas .1 liu I'lT.'l*. s:i oonkveper, of j
l'" -l ::i:g. V J.,' * called "tin* guardian :
ait- !"" .1 tin ;en who make
"i* ii» i'"i"i at ion nf 1 hi t place. Not
that nil oi tli Roebling Com-

m dn find one j

Ib.ebünjr i known *
1

th,- T,•„•!,■! vil j
and !" licit - tvs hr «ill maintain 1

in of the <
k'-rj ••!!.' a in .del lmlel at 1 sain :i nlir? |
which v.iii v .dude the h i»i 1 "a 1 drinker >
ami ti.- it : : too poor t« spend money
",r li-.nur. ;, id Cili.'V nil! “""•" ,,f

honor and who can afford it." To this 
end he has had printed and spread broad- I 
cast cards outlining .hi# purj>ose and !

Tom Barrett, as he is generally known, 
has done more than issue cards. He has, 
so far us he was able, even lief ore mak- j 
ing public announcement, lived up to his - 
rules.

“So one ever saxv a men stagger out 
of my place." said Barrett yesterday, 
“and if 1 can prevent it never will. 1 
have a family myself and 1 know that 
it keeps a man hustling these days to 
make both ends -meet, so that very few 
men can afford to spend much money on 
liquor. Those who drink too freely bring 
privation and want on their wives and 
children. That sound# like Sunday school 
talk, doesn't it ? Queer, coming from a j 
saloonkeeper? Well. 1 never was a tem- j 
pern nee crank, never will he and don't 
want to jMM-e for the sake of effect, but • 
those are my principles and I'll stick. 1 
haven't anything to gain by it and could 
make a great deal more money ii" 1 ran 
my liar like some places are run."

Barrett was the first and only man to 
run a hotel and bar in Roebling, When 
the Roebling Company first erected its 
steel mills at the place, which is several 
miles- below Trenton, some of the labor
ers, a large niinilwr of whom are for
eigner^. went to Trenton or Bordentown 
at night to obtain liquor or had drink
ing parties at Roelding. at which whisky , 
and beer were consumed by the keg in- I 
stead of by the gla«s. There were fre
quent brawls and many of the men did ( 
not report for work regularly.

Officials of tlie company soon realized 
that there was.only one preventative—a - 
properly conducted rob am. So the cor- | 
poration. which was erecting rows of 
neat brick dwelling houses for its em
ployees. built a three-storey brick hotel 
0» the best site in the village, with a 
magnificent view of the Delaware River, 
and the spreading farm lands of lYiiasyl-

rum shop." New York Herald.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

Brantford and Wat
erford exprees ..............ee6.30 p. m.

1.. ..Detroit. Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati ex
press....................................... ••3.10 p. ra.

••<40 p. m.. .Bra ni ford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 30 p. m.

Sleeping car.* on Michigr.n Central connect
ing a: Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.

O. J. M’ARTHUR, Station«, ;>«kvilla:
Rebecca St., 4 doors Iron Jam en j "jj1" 8 25-

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLKY, Printer, 
28a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. Jnnucry 6th. 1908. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in- 

I te; mediate pointa: 6.10. 7.10. 8.00,. 9.10. 10.10. 
j 11.10 a. 111.; 1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.45,
1 9.15. ll.lv p. in.

Cars leave Hamilton tor Burlington and 
6-lv. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00, 2.3V.

___  11.10. These cars stop at Bench
Hoad. No. 12. Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Mediate points. 6.00.

12.10. 1.45. 3.15, 4.10. 5.
i Inti

V

8.00. 10 10 1 
00. 8.30, 10.10.

A. A THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

Ix MONROE. Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER,
Waldorf Hotel

"jÔHïThILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

I Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7 56,
9 35. 11.30 a. m. : 2i35 4-tD, 6.45. P.45 p. m.

These cars «top at ail Flattens between 
Uakvllle and Burlington. Hotel Brant. Canal 

; Bridge. No. 12.
SUNDAY SERVICE

; Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington sn1
Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10. 11.10 a m : 
1.00. 2 3V. 4.10, 610. 7.45, 3.15 p. m 

: .,S*r.s.. lecve Hamilton for Buriiagtin and 
i Oakville: g.10. 1L25 a. m.: 2.2>). 5.10. 6.1«. 8 25 

n in. These cats stop at Beach Road.' No.
1 tj. Canal. Ifcteî Brant. Burlington ud jII 

- tatlon-. between Burlington and Oakv >
' ars leave Burlington for Ham.' oi d

intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m ; 12 10 
1 ^ 815. 5.10. 7.00. 8.30, 9.15 p. rr.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton : 3 ?.} a.
' üîi" cV?'- 4 00, S 45< 8-45- These care -«fop at 

11 Rations between Oakville a-1 B;;rli.’c- 
Hotel Brant. Canal. No i>

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

•43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

premises forgot everything, in s|,« 
■MV.- th,. m,;ak. which was waking (he 
echce-5 of the quirt, drowsy |,0uf,e.

'W .,f tl„. vuimg la,lia, th, 
hear,I th,- uim.ua! uun.l crept 
-t:m, t„ lialrn. U he, .)„• Turn at 
the piano site stole sofriv awnv and rfl||.
-d the other,-tl,.' half «itt.il child 
awœrd i«.piW(l and pin..cl „„ and on. 
a».inndin,. evcrvlmdi i.v hi. nriiliaitt 
performance.

mat was the b-ginnin- nf Itlitul Tom’s 
career. He became a cel,-n,at-,I fignre in 
the musical world through hi. Heaven- 
»*mt gift „f imitation. A j.ieee „f nin-ie 
once placed was forever impressed on 
Torn, imperfect I,rain, and the result 

— marvel ions.
He turned out t„ he the most prii-elcss 

reasure hi, “white folks" „,l(1
ren after freedom he stayed with them 
!‘m^' froni Vlly t<> city on concert tours.

treasure

where hf made immen-e sums „f inunev 
IlM nature, like his In a in. w.i. ,',f 

strung,, mould. He was particularly 
cruel. He loved in hear of pain and 
sickness and even death, and. though 
he had the le-si of masters, he could nut 
hear correction patiently, and thought 
no more „f knock,ng down „ teacher who 
was 1,rave enough to find fault with his 
playing than nf turning around on the 
mnsa- stool. That was his wav „f show, 
ng disple.snre, and. after some specially 
r, ,.' Performances, when an enthns'-
mette audience went wild, lllind I.....
always applauded himself and danced 

tape in an ecstasy „f g|,.,. 
many years he toured the cun-

a, a-v; accompanied by „„r of Hie
same family, always showing the same 
marselous air and wonderful knowledge 
of music, and although to-day there ire 
many musical prodigies, there has never 

cr I'1'"1 «- remarkable as our
br-l-r rissB c-inlains a h, - of , j - Italf-w itted. old "Blind

firr » w*rrk*F-'-r> h n?.*f> t->pr:»in- |
r*î in tM» btffMTr-. wbrr*’ ? Ktrmbt'r r? I ----------
mm art* rons.f-wwrfv p:p;,vTi>r<=-‘f fnrrin" j •' p.c^* ma.v <‘Gi‘n Iw preventej if when
met and FerwF>nr* all rl»p morn import- t ^*r'1 vrorpy ‘cfling is noticed one
■rat appur^tira ef the Myrconi Wireîo»# [ érpts down with tip* buck <*lo>e in front

CV. nf fanpjtiit. I a kot register or radiator and stays
Bcsidir* t&ir WlfliBg# p-tnaRy cmt»Toy- | tl""rc until so warm -is to bv u nv uni fort- 

* re tke operation of tke plant, there [ able.

around ttii 
For

Nora
isrfgbor/pe

Mrs. Waldorf Astor will be stage 
manager at one of the most gorgeous 
living picture shows ever given in 
New York. It will take place Febru
ary 26 and 27.

The entertsiinmeut is to consist oi 
tableaux vivants, and it is probable 

! that John W. AleXsandor and several 
other artists will aid in the nosing.

1 Society women whose families and
names are known well in this city ! „ûnroaor,4. , . ,, w « . * . Of long-ago centuries to represent com-
an 1 London will take part in lue j positions of the old masters, 
tableaux, posing in gorgeous costumes j Mrs. J. J. Astor will pose in several

/Irs. /Psy. .w's Br-oaSts
TO POSii PIOTUIÎES.

These and otlier society women v.iil 
take part in a gorgeous entertainment 
to he given in New York next, month.

I of the pictures, as will Mrs. Clarence 
: Mackay, and probably Mrs. Reginald 
! Brooks, a sister of Mrs. Waldorf 

Astor. The Duchess of Sutherland, 
: th? famous beauty of London society. 
: will he in New York at that time! 
j and it is expected that she will con- 
■ sent to duplicate the art pictures in 
: which she has posed abroad. Mis,* 
j Nora Langhornc, the “baby" of the 
l beautiful Langhorne coterie, will pose, 
j Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Guinness ar- 
I ranged for the grand ballroom at the 

Plaza yesterday.
‘ It will be for charity,” said Mrs. 

1 Wuldorf As lor.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic- , 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner,
97 York Street.

1 ' A. NORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner,
244 York Street.

new troy laundry,
157 Yer* StrMt.

& WOTTON,
376 York Street

| T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

V WALSH,
344 King Street West

id. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

1 JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
1x4 Tames Street South.

BURWKLL GRIFFIN, "" |
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
H. * B. Station.

BRANTFORD * HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Coc«n'*nrinR Der«nfcer Sft'b. 15fl7 
I I-»ave Hamilton: 7.00. 8 3ft. toy) a. m :
' 12.31 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.30 p m

L*ave Ancaster: 7 30. 9.30. 11.30 q m : 
I SO 3.30. ».*). 7.30. 9.0ft p m.

On Wednesdays and Seturdars a *p«*c:al 
far will leave Hamilton a: 10..0" p m. ’ This 
<-ar will wait until 15 minutes r.fter th^ rl >se 

j of the evening performances a- th- d.fftrent

Thi.« time table is subject n "ha:15c at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVI' E
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. ni 1* ift ' 34

4.29. 7.00. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 10.30 a., m.: 130 5.y 6 Jrt

7.30. 9.'*) p. m.

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILWAY
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

I^eare Dundas—6.00. 7.15. S.A«. 9.15. 10.U, 
11-15 a m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2 15. 3.15. 4.15. 515. 
6 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. li.15 p. m.

I-eavc Hamilton—6.15. 7.35. 8.15. 9.15. 10 16, 
11.15 a. m . 12.15. 1.15. 215. 3.15. 1.15. 5.15. 6 15.
7.15. 8.15. 9.20, 10.30. U.Î5 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Ix*ave Dundas— 8.20. 10.00. 11.46 a. m.. L30. 

2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30. 7.30. $.30. 9.15. 10.15

J^eaTe Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. ra.. 12.40. L30. 
2.30. 3..30. 4.3ft. 5.20, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30, 9.15. 19.15

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY ft BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 1010 a m

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. .3.10. 4.10, 5.19, 6 10. 7.10 8 H
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavlile—6.15, 7.15. 8.15, 9.15 10 16.
i1,;5.'Vb.ii5-2is-3ii- *.ii su.6.15. i.lo. 8.1a. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a m.

12.45. 2.10 3.10. 4.19. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10. 9.10 p. m’. 
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9 15 a mJ2iJ3pm5’ i15* 315' i W Cl? 7!».'

The Source of Life.
In Poleozoic times, then, writes Pro

fessor Ivowell. in the Centurv. it waa 
tiie earth itself, not the Min.'io which 
plant and animal primarily stoo<l be
holden for existence. Tbia gives U9 a 
most instructive glimpse into one plane- 
tologie process. 1 o the planet's own in
ternal heat is due the chief fostering of 
the beginnings of life upon its surface. 
Thus a planet is capable of at least "be
ginning to develop organisms without 
more than a modicum of help from the 
central sun. We talk of the >un as the 
source of life; and so it is to-day in the 
sense of being its sustainer. but "the real 
source was the earth itself, which also 
raised it through its babyhood.

English Away Ahead.
— . .. ~ . - , According to Professor Ridgenav th*

11 Wi,11»F*7wJZLtS SttcK"F,ish is spoken I.v «5O.IKI0.00U
mnn of the Times. BUSINESS TEL» Russian by 235.00U.00u, and Ger*
«HONK 308. 1 man by 215,000,000.
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BOWLING SCORES.
' Steel Plant Team and Brendas Were 

the Winners Last Night.

TIGERS TRIMMED 
ST. KITTS TEAM.

Hamilfons Have a Good Lead In 
the Round.

The Locals Scored 11 Goals to the Visitors’ 2—Brantford Beaten Again,— 
Woodstock Lost to lngersoll—Hockey Summary.

It is almost a sure thing that the 
Hamilton Tigers hockey team will he 
the ones to play off the O.H.A. prem
iership with Collingwood, winners of

! straight at him. but coolly he turned 
them all aside and waited for the next. 

! He had not long to wait when the locals’ 
{ veteran left wing got the puck, and Me- 

Keon managed to pass May for an-
their district, on Wednesday next, in- j oilier goal, lie left St. Catharines men 
stead of St. Catharines, the popular | lying all over the ire. showing his path 
chtiee. The St, Kitts boys came here 1 as lie ran. A few minutes more and halt 

time was sounded. Some of the visitors 
needed a rest badly by the look pf things, 
too. While Ralph Ripley was telling his 
team to play eombinations ahead of 
everything else, in the half time inter 
va I, the St. t atbarines men were disetiss- 

the advisability of appealing to To-

with the firm intention of piling up 
a large number of goals, as this is the 
first of the home and home games 
between St. Kitts, winner in their
'district, and the locals, winners here . t|lp advisability of appealing to i«>- 
they were sent home with a dejected ^ 0 against the referee, although their
ami sad appearance, having met de- ; own supporters, who came here with 
fe«t at the hands of the j them, saw nothing wrong with him, and 
1 • ’ ‘ , i il , iu fact say he was very square. In the
Hamilton Tiger.-, w u i second half Harrison. Sont ham a ml Morin
goals to their 2. The game "as a j p|.,VP(i Trojans. and Southern man- 
remarkably good specimen of hockey j aged to add three to the tally while the 
Bill was watched l,v over seven lmn ; nt her two contributed two each Routh.ii. 
H ; showed up m true championship style,
dred people. The ice "as g ; and the shots he attempted "were wonder-
th j weather fine and all conduced to- ; ,-u| ye broke through the St. Catharines 
wards making the game an ideal one. 1 defence at any time lie wished to, and 

Referee McIntyre was the fair he worked so hard that the visitors got 
est man that has been here this sea

Kitts boys’ answer 
was that they

son. but the St, 
to their defeat 
n't beat the referee. 
wa< in fine form and the combination 
woik was almost perfect Morde-i li
gnai liad little to do, but did well 
what was allotted to him. Onl> 
twice did the rubber pass him .and 
both times it was purely accidental. 
The first time it went in the net «pr
ison was immediately in front of him 
and foiled to stop it and Morden could 
not sec it. The second time was al
most similar, but that a big jam ol 
th- Visitors crushed him inside of 

* ----- scored bv

he worked so hard that th> 
orders to trip him. and they went at it 
with a will. They managed to stop a 
lot of shots by tripping him. anti several 

could- j 0f their men were penalized for it. He 
The local team j made the first score, in the second half 

after trying two shots at the goal. MoFm 
followed with one of Ids famous long 
shots, which Micceeded, and then the St 
Catharines team's only worker, Collins, 
made one. Harrison made one, and 
Routham followed. Morin added one of 
his puzzling shots to their victory and 
managed to score, and then Routham a ml 
Harrison each scored another. Morin 
had the puck and was in a fair way to 
getting it into the net when the bell rang 
for time. The teams were both cheered

net. Thirteen goals were scored u> J t-o the echo by the large audience, and 
but twice there was a tri - mnnv congratulations were received bvHnc'offside, for which the Tigers were 

penalized to the extent of one score 
the puck being called back from its 
resting place in the net Southam 
plaved an excellent game and received 
great support from the rest of his 
team. McKeon and Harrison played j

the rest 
Harrison . .

excellent game and Motherwell. 
Morin and Murison saved many a

ngratillations were received 
j the locals.

On Monday the locals will entrain at 
the G. T. R. at (5.30 in the evening for the 
return game at St. Kit(«. The boys from 
St. Catharines will have to l»eat them 
by a bigger majority than nine if they 
wish to have the honor of playing in the 
finals, "mV* ’ crovfd at" the game last 
night and the decisive victory showed 
what the'local- team is made of. 
COLLINGWOOD SPECIAL.

The management of the Hamilton 
Hockey (Jub lias been asked to arrange 
for a special train to the game at Col
lingwood. and will do so. securing a very 
low rate if a sufficient numlwr of ad-

For the visitors the stars were Ma. 
an 1 Collins, who both showed up well.
M%v in goal and Collins at right wing.
Tt was Collins who scored both goals 
*i.n visitors got and May stopped 
many a shot that should not have 
reached him. but for the individual 
playing of the defence, who eoninlete- 
{v Ignored their forwards and pla\e<.
Ik the gallery. Brooker was not bad 
and is a good clean player. On the 
whole the local boys have little the 
better in weight, but m fJjj}
itv the two teams are closely matched, 
though St. Kitts plays individually 

1 the locals plav combination •
Brooker is another Bill Burkholder phone to Ralph Ripley. Canada Life 
nnr. is wasted at point, as he was too j building: Dr. ( arr. King street east, nr 

the job. which required the ; Charles K. Morgan, t;. T. R. agent, bo-

BRANTFORD AGAIN BEATEN.
Berlin, Ont., Feb. 8. — Brantford 

came up to the "Beehive” Iasi night and 
got stung to the extent of 13 to ti in a 
professional league fixture. 1 be game 
was fast and clean but the visitors were 
never dangerously in the running. Lam be 
of the Toronto professional team, who 
had charge of the game, proved a failure 
as referee, his actions at times l>eing 
laughable, but fortunately his efforts did 
not prove costly to either team. Gross 
was ruled off twice and Taylor once, and 
this was the extent of Lam he’s penalties, 
although ho let players get away with 
some slashing and tripping that should 
have been punished. The half-time score 
was 7 to -, a lead which the visitors 
could not overcome, although they «id 
get as high as four to Berlin s seven 
early in the second half. Taylor pulled 
off great stunts in the way of checking, 
but Berlin's defence, was too much for 
him. Teams were:

J Brantford—Mickus, Brown, Schaefer, 
Taylor, Marks, Miller, Ward.

Berlin—Ellis, Cpehrano, Gross, Seibert, 
Du mart, Knell, Schmidt.
INGERSOLL 5, WOODSTOCK 3.

Woodstock, Feb. 8.—Woodstock and 
lngersoll, the old rivals, met here last 
night in ilu intermediate game, which re
sulted in favor of lngersoll by 5 to 3.

The game had no bearing On tin* group 
standing and attracted a small crowd. 
The class of hockey played was not its 
good as the junior kind and the game 
was uninteresting, although close. Beck, 
of lngersoll, was hit in the face with the 
puck in the first, half and compelled to 
retire, Wood-stock dropping a man to 
even up. The half-time score was: Inger- 
solf 2, Woodstock 1. The teams:

Woodstock — Smith, Scott. P.iseoe, 
Henry, Newman, Berlett, Owens.

lngersoll—Cross, Clark, Bearss, Donv 
iney, Gregory. Kelly, Book.

Referee—.Jack McLellan, of XX'uud-

YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY.
O. H. A. Intermediate.

... 5 Woodstock .... 3 
..11 St. Catharines . 2 
.,21 Dunnville ...

.11 Brockville ..
...15 Welland ...
H. A. Junior.
...20 Gravenhurst ... 3 

intercollegiate league—Senior.
Cniv. of Toronto. 17 McGill l'niv. ... 2 
Queen's l'niv.. :.. 15 Laval l’niv. ... 3 

Toronto Catholic Ivvague.
St. Peter’s............ 4 St. Mary s.........2

Ontario Profesisonal langue.
Berlin.......................13 Brantford..........6

Ottawa Valley League.
Renfrew.................  (5 Ârnprior............3

Trent X alley league.
Marmora................ 8 Tweed................ 2

Manitoba league.
Maple Leafs..........  0 Strathconas ... ti

Toronto Presbyterian League.
West....................... 3 Chester ... .... 2

Toronto Aquatic League.
\oungToronto .. 10 Parkdale Canoe. 2
FI QST CHURCH TEAM WON.

An exciting game of hockey was 
played last evening on the First 
Methodist A. A. rink. King street 
east, between the intermediate teams

J. B. WILKES' 
RUSSELL STAKE.

Two games in the City 
League 'championship series were played 
last night, the winners being the Steel 
Plant team and the Brendas. The scores

ClUb house. Weir has a good repimfion 
in the New England States and. faring 
the two years he has been in the ring—- 
he is only 10 years of age—has won from 
some of the best boys in his class. Allan 

j will l test be remembered here for his fast 
‘ 15-round fight with Lynch, at the Sham

rock Chib house a year ago^ which was 
Bowling 1 considered one of the best bouts between

Good Racing on the Ice at Ottawa 
Yesterday.

lngersoll.
Hamilton........
Niagara Falls.
Lindsay...........
Port Colborne.

U.

Asylum Curlers Defeated Grimsby 
Team—Britt is ou the Trail of 

< the Boer Boxer.

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—The • Central (.anada 
ice races brought out q crowd of over 
3,000 yesterday to see the big 2.18 pace 
stake decided. But it was an easy vic
tory for J. B. Wilkes, the Sarnia horse, 
in straight heats. Wilkes was played off 
the books after the second heat, and the 
real race was the fight for places be
tween Johnny K., Dan lx., and Shadow. 
With two seconds Shadow was favorite 
in the final, with the other two at even 
money, but Shadow felt away back 
eighth and Dan won the heat, Shadow, 
however, taking second money.

The 2.28 pace looked easy for Anita, 
of Syracuse, with two heats in, but City 
Queen, of Port Hope, furnished the sen- 

j sation of the day by taking the third 
hieat in the best time of the day—2.22— 
I with Anita second. The race goes over 
I till to-day. Summary:

Russeil Stake—
2 j J. B. Wilkes, Moore Bros., Sar-
ti j nia............ .............................
.> Shadow, Allen, Harrisburg ...
7 Dan K., Kennedy, Ottawa 

Johnny lv., 
rontu ...

! Roan Hal.,
N. Y. ...

Uyp-y Girt, J.. McDowell, To- 

Topsy Di 11a nd, Mac Kay, North

Paulin, Putnam, Ottawa......... (i ti 5
Best time—2.23.

Anita, .Matty, Syracuse, N. Y. 112 
City Queen, uemiett, Port Hope 2 2 1 
Honest Bmy, rinks, Barrie, Out. 3 3 3 
Dock Dash, Dugcnais, Ottawa .445
Jimmy B., Boland, liull..........  5 5 4
Bessie Girl, Goulett, Montreal ti ti ti 

Best time—2.22.
CLAIMING OF FAIRYSTREET.

Harry FroeJieh, trainer of the Bohem
ian Stable, claimed l any street out of a 
race at San Francisco iront A. F. Day- 
ton for $1,000. When Froelich went to 
the Day ion barn to get the horse he 

ked to have a halter, and also a blan- 
■"1 will -bring these things back 

as soon as 1 get the horse over to

BY ONE SHOT.
Asylum Curlers Defeated Grimsby 

Players-

A most interesting and keenly con
tested curling game was played on the 
Asylum ice by the Grimsby and Asylum 
Clubs, in whieh the local rinks were win
ners by one shot. The scores were:

Grimsby.

Pratt ................... . ISO 168 153 *71
188 154 178 520 1

Fraser ..................... 111". 146 164 426
Montie.................... 139 161 150 450
Kinsvatu ................ 169 162 129 460 !

762 791 774 2327
Hamilton Gun Club—

465.lolVnson.................. 130 147 178
Simpson................. 158 157 113 428

160 188 110 4.1.
87 116 124

XX". Thomson .. . - 161 130 152 443

714 738 6b7 2139
Majority for Steel Plant. 118.
Second game:
Tigers—

Bolt ............................ 164 192 189 545
Kauffman.............. 139 135 110 393
Morton.................... 1IR \Xi 158 4"
Woods..................... 110 110 163 412
Hunter.................... 134 iSt 161 446

674 723 810 2207
Brendas-—,f 

McQuillan

j MoDoil ... .
Barclay ... . 

I Crav...........

Me Bride, To-

Moore-, XX'atkius,

1 1

3 4

W. Griffin.
XV. M. English, 
I). S. Young,

skip ....

A. Cook.
B. Carr,
T. McQueen,
B. XX'ay

skip ....

XX'. Kraft,
XX". Harper,
J. Slater.
J. Ironside,

S.Burgess,

L. Edmonds,
F. Morshed, 

skip ... .

J. i>. Randall,
A. 11. Russ,
XX". M. Ferguson,
J. H. Bertram,

skip............12

O. Rourke,
XX". Lockwood,
G. A. X'an Dusen,

G. Liddcl,
skip...............15

11. Marsh.
H. F. Clemming,
S. Wisnier.
A. Boos,

skip...............10

K. M. Hill.
1 F. XX". Maddox.

< . XX". F. Carpenter. 
J. Cock bom,

skip...............15

Majority for Brendas. 63 pin*.

GARRISON^ LEAGUE.

Schedule of Games 
Its End.

One game «if ball was played in the 
Drill Hall last night in tin* Military In
door League series, the Signal Corps de
feating the 12th F. A. by 
teams and score were

little fellows ever witnessed in this vicin- ; 
itv. Kid Dufresne, who lias fought a 
draw with Allan, and disputes hig.title 
of featherweight champion, wifi . " be 
matched to meet, the winner. an,4 .the. 
Frenbh-Canadian is not particular which

SHORT ENDS.
Liltk Paragraphs of Spart free far 

and Near.
Celerna. Switzerland, Feb. 8.—(-Can

adian Associated Press.)—A rink, of 
Canadian curlers, captained by Sir 
XX". Jardine, are proving invincible in 
the big competition here. It is an
ticipated that they will be victorious 
in the final.

S.. Louis, Mo.. Feb. 8.—President 
Hedges of the St. Louis American 
League baseball team announced-,this

right the release of Rube Waddell, 
th * Philadelphia pitcher.

Montreal. Feb. 8.—Harry Pulliam 
is here to celebrate his birthday by 

I spending a few days at Canadian win- 
YÎ» ,er sP°rts in Montreal and Quebec.

He says that he has called a meeting 
iti ; t*1.e National League, for the 25th
... this month, to be held in the Wal- 
441 dorf.
4:2,1 i . x>w York. Feb. P.-George T. Stall

ings who has just secured control of 
th«. Newark Club of the Eastern 
Les.gue. signalized his anpearance-as 
owner of the club by releasing every 
player on the team and asking other 
league clubs for waivers on seventeen 
players. This action is unprecedented 
ami sent a thrill of horror through the 
placers and their numerous friends. 
Kven Second Baseman Mullins, whom 
Newark just bought from the New 
Xoik Nationals for ?2.000. was among 
tin se released.

Toronto. Feb. 8 —Lieut .-Col. J. Han* 
buiy-XA ill jams has written Control
ler Ward that Karl Grey has named 

, Him as one of the Olympian Coyynit- 
to The ■ tee for Canada, and asking hint to-at

tend a meeting in Ottawa, on Feb.

750 751 76<> 2270

Nearly at

big for
smallest and trickiest man on thî
team. , ,, •The teams lined up as follows.

St. Catharines.

of the Y.M.C.A. and First Church, j-----
Th.. game was fast throughout. First j ket.
Church winning by the score of 2 ! just 
to I. The half time score was 2 to J our barn,” said Froelich.
0. For the losers Ed. Barclay and , "Don't even think ut such a thing, it 
Mudgett were the stars, while for First j friend,"' said Dayton. "1 have been tr 

. Church Kellond and Hughson played :
nttrrrs of the tigers signify a willing- | we!I. although the latter was inclined ! 
ness to go. Uteri. I. It. wifi give a rate I to rough it on more than one occa- ! 
of $2.30 if Ilk» persons are guaranteed. | sion. Mr. Archie Ka pelle refereed in!
'1 lie special will leave the King street j a most satisfactory manner. The 
station at 3-o’clock, returning imntedi- ! teams were :
ntely after tlie game. The tickets will Y.M.C.A.—Goal. Crocker, Cnpt. ; j 
he good to return the following day. point. Barclay ; coyer, Job ; ’•over, i 
Those who desire the club to run a spe- ; left Munson, 

ial should send their names or tele- First Church—Goal. Pear-on. Cant. ; I
point, Stephenson; cover, Kohler,.| 
rover, Hughson ; centre. Binkley; : 
right. Kelldhd ; left. Miller.

Referee. A. Knppele.
Timer—Ralph Bowron.

Hamilton. 

Morden . 

Murison - ■ •

Southam

Motherwell

McKeon

Goal.

Point.

Cover Point.

ladt XV itig. 

Right XVing.

Brooker

j fore 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning. This 
preliminary arrangement is made with 

j the anticipation that the Humilions will 
! not suffer a defeat at the hands of St. 
I Catharines on Monday evening.

"That's lmrse on me." 
e fe"! under hit

exclaimed the

COMMENT 
AND GOSSIP

Officials: 1 \
Referee—McIntyre, Toronto. ; 1
Timers—Dr. McDonald, XX". J. XX ells, j 

H. Truesdale.
Goal Judges H. Stratton, M. Smith.
The scoring was done in the following j

First half -
Hamilton, MiKeon, 9 minutes.
Hamilton, Morin, I 1-2 minutes.
Hamilton, Southam, 5 minutes.
St. Catharines. Collins, 2 minutes.
Hamilton. McKeon, 7 minutes.
Second half - -
Hamilton, Southam, 4 minutes.
Hamilton, Morin, 2 minute-.
St. Catharine-, Collins, 3 minutes.

• Hamilton, Harrison, 5 minutes.
Hamilton, Southam, 2 minutes.
Hamilton, Morin, 1 minute.
Hamilton, Harrison, 1 minute.
Hamilton, Southam, 4 minutes.
The game was started shortly after 8 

o'clock. Hamilton defending tli-* north 
goal, and the play was at the south end 
of the rink, in the enemy's quarters, for 
most of the time. The crowd didn't have 
the heart to root "hen they saw May 
turn away shot after shot as they were 
rattled in at him, but suddenly one front 
the quick stick of McKeon passed him, 
and some long bottled up yells were let 
loose. Morin at point was doing a lot of 
his favorite long shooting, and a few sec
onds after the puck was faced off he got 
it and started the run. Prepared for a 
long shot from him, the defence were un
able to stop him, and, after playing the

XXell, it looks as if the Hamilton 
hockey team has some real Tiger form.

Surely Charlie Vonkle was not suffer
ing from stage fright " hen the manager 
of Monday on Friday called on him.. . .

Hockey doja* is not much latter than 
boss dope. If you don’t lielieve it figure 
this out :

London started off the season by tak
ing a beating at home from Tillsouburg. 
London returned the compliment by 
handing the Pan-Drieda 16-to-l. Lon
don barely defeated Paris in home-and- 
honie games by narrow margins. Lon
don trimmed XX oodstock twice, by scores 
of ti—0 and 9—2. XVoodstock turns 
around ar.d defeats Paris by 2 goals. 
Tillsonburg defeated the same team by 
8 to 5. lngersoll is defeated in bad shape 
by Paris, which succumbed to London. 
Then lngersoll gave London the greatest 
fight of the season, and lost only in over
time play.

.lack Thotiey U bucking over his Bos
ton American contract, which calls for a 
paltry $2,500. For a man who has ballen 

boards several times on his run up, he j from major league heights on several oc-
fnr '•“n,r'1 ......... ... casions and who does nothing but play

ball for a living, Jack is rather fastidi
ous in salary matters.

Pitcher Joe Doyle, of New York, de
nies the story that his former sweet
heart has skipped away with another 
suitor, taking with her $600 belonging 
to himself. He says that he has received 
his money back, but that she didn’t come 
hack witli herself. He has put the 
thought of wedding liells out of his mind 
for another season* He thinks there are 
too many contract jûhlpers in the Matri
monial League.

made for centre, and put a straight one 
in that scored.

Gordon •Southam. who has been doing 
good work, was the next man to score. 
The ease with whieh he passed through 
the Katies’ defence was a marvel, and be
fore the crowd had done shouting he had 
placed another score to the credit of the 
Tigers. Collins, of the visitors, woke up 
and started to take notice then, and after 
making two futile rushes up the ice tried 
n shot when the players were bunched, 
whieh proved successful, as the goal
keeper failed to see it when point missed 

: it. For some time after this the play 
lagged, but the Tigers started in again 
and tackled the St. Catharines wiry little 
goal keeper. Shot after shut was planted

ing to sell that norse lor $700, so 1 cutl
et «lev that 1 am now getting about *300 
lor the bridle and blanket, and that’s 
good enough.”

THE BARD IS DEAD.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 8.—Horsemen 

here have just received notice of the 
death oi the famous thoroughbred stal
lion The Bard, foaled 1883, at the Ctuv>- 
terbrook Farm of the late A. J. Cassatt, 
at Berwyn, Pa., where lie has, on ac
count ol his advanced years, been virtu- 
ail\ a pensioner iur the last year. The 
Bard "as one of the greatest money- 
winning soils of Longfellow, lie lmiing 
won $bo.44U on the turf, defeating such 
horses as Hanover, Dew Drop. Trouba
dour. Elkwood, Firenzi, X olaiite. Blue 
XX ing and Ben Ali. He was a Brooklyn 
Handicap winner.

In the stud lie gave to the racing 
world the Suburban Handicap winner 
Gold Heels and Galilee, the colt that ran 
the sensational Domino to a head in the 
Futurity ol 1893.

SADDLE AND SULKY.
The Kentucky State Racing Commis

sion will meet on Monday to allot the 
dates for Louisville, Lexington and La-

Tlie further entry of Creston will not 
1m* accepted at Lo» Angeles, and Jockey 
K. Martin is restricted to riding for his 
contract employer, the l’a^adena Stable.

Maud Keswick. 2.1*3 3-4, and Lady May, 
2.04 1-4, arc now the property of Mr. Art. 
Brown, the Leamington speed merehaM, 

the Montreal < lull, controlled by local < who bought them last.week, the form*
of Mr. O. It. Sheppard, and the latter of 
Messrs. Burns £ Sheppard, of Toronto.

New York Sun: The Eastern League, 
liich is by far the strongest minor cir

cuit in the country, will present a more 
formidable front thi- year than ever be- 

XX it It Jimmy Casey in charge of

backers, baseball should receive a much 
needed boom in that city. Newark, under 
the management of George Stallings, 
Jiould also enjoy increased prosperity, 
while Providence, with the l)uffy-Doe 
fetid at an end, will lx* in better shape 
than last year. The Baltimore club, to 
Ik* owned exclusively hy Ed. Hanlon. Bill 
Clarke and \X illK»rt Robinson, who made 
the Orioles famous in 1894, will probably 
Ik* a more inqiortant factor. The Toronto 
club will have.the services of the capable 
western manager, Mike Kelly, who Is 
getting a powerful team together, while 
Buffalo. Jersey City and Rochester will 
all have improved teams. The quality of 
ball played in the Eastern is not far be
low the major league standard, while th? 
salary limit is decidedly liberal.

The fact that Montreal curls with 
irons would indicate that it is ordinar
ily a ladies’ game. Anyway, they have a 
ladies’ bonspiel all arranged lor next 
week- It is curious that the big Frencli- 
Cauadian city is about the only place in 
the world that indulges in the great 
Scotch winter pastime without the regu
lation granites. The irons are heavy as 
the curling stones, but, of course, much 
smaller and arc capable of the turns. 
The chief drawback is the lack of inter
course with the rest of the curling world 
that is thus forced on a city that might 
otherwise figure as prominentI)- in the 
game as, say, Toronto or XX'innipeg.— 
Toronto World.

XX hethvr a dinner h worth waiting for 
sometimes depends 011 the waiter.

53
U. S. RINK BEATEN.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—Two rink< of I'nited 
States curlers were defeated to-day in an 
attempt to regain possession of the fam
ous Gordon Curling Trophy. They re
presented New York and Ctiea. and were 
beaten 21 shots by rinks from the l-i- 
chine and Caledonian Clubs. Score:

New York. Lavhine.
John Leslie.........11 XX". O'Rvde ... .25

si^nal Corp—IL Thomas. E, Norman. 15 when the committee will meet
Si* XVilfrid Laurier and the Govern
ment. The other members of the 
Olvmpian Committee are —Col. Wil
liams and P. D. Ross. Ottawa ; Presi
dent Stark. C.A.A.U.. Toronto; also 
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald and Mr. 
X. ( . Maodonnell. represent
inc the Canadian Association of Ama- 
teur Oarsmen.

H. L. Ridwavs
( aledonia.

T. O. Lvall .. . 24

Total............ 28 Total

11. ('hitman. B. McLeod. II. Pottieary, J. 
Moodie. II. Williams. H. Arnold. H. Mc
Farland.

12th F. A McDonald. A. Grey. H. 
Barclay. J. Sherring. B. Taylor. S. Crof- 
ton. A. Madgetts. F. Mann. E. Chapman. 1 
signal Corp <14 4 0 2 2 1 4—17
12th F. A................ n n 1 loo 0 0— 2

The game, scheduled fur Monday. Fel>- 
ruary 3rd. but which were postponed * 
owing to the death of Sergt.-Major Alex
ander. will 1m* played 011 Monday, the ’ 
Huh insl. These will 1m* the la-t games | 
on the schedule.

(hi Wednesday the 12th. the ~emi- ! 
finals in A section will 1m* played. The ' 
Bugle Band. 13th. and H company, 13th. $ 
are tied, each having won ail their 1

The admission will he 10 cent- to mem
bers of the garri-on and the public alike.

GOL,
FIEMZ.
FLOUR

GAME ON MONDAY. ! BRrrT AFTER UNHOLZ.

Toronto Centrait Will Meet Loca 
Basketball Team.

Willie and James Post a Forfeit for 
Bout With Boer.

There is sure to be a big crowd at the 
Alexandra Rink on Monday evening, to 
see the basketball match between ihe 
Toronto Centrals and the Hamilton Y. 
M. C. A. team. The Central» are prac
tising hard and expect to defeat the 
Hamilton team, which performance they 
have been trying for 1 i«v last coupie ol 
seasons. They think that on a neutral 
floor they wui have a better opportun
ity. Ihe line-up will 1m> a» follow = : 
Toronto Centrais. Hamilton Y.M.C.A. 

Forwards.

Powell................................................ *tu3i a

Harding............  Arnold

Henderson.............  McKeown
Saulter.......................................... Chadwick

The officials will be Mr. A. J. Taylor, 
Hamilton, and F. J. Smith, Toronto. 
Skating will b? from 7.39 ml V: gau.o 
called at 9.15 -haip. A special attraction 
will be put on between the halves. Scat» 1 
arc on sale at the box office of the rink.

Manager Long, of the HamQlons, re
ceived word from the Metioil l who ■ 
played here on Friday. Feb. 2L ihai iher 
start on their tour through ihe Easteru 
States on February 16, playing all the 
best team» iu th.* east on lUeii nq.. 
Mellou, late of Hamilton (forward» pia\ 
ed his initial game last week, a ad was a 
credit to the team.

lliere will be a meeting on Mon<lav 
night re the basketball tournameul, to ' 
1m* held heiv the first part of March, io 
decide the liest t<wm m this district to i 
play off with Montreal for the Dominion 
champion-hip. Toronto will be wore- nt- 
Al

Basket ball on roller skates is getting 
quite interesting. Every afteruiwn from 
5 to 6 titt le is a practice going on at the 
rink. An exhildtion game is to l«e pm 
on, and there i- no doubt that we will 

I think it interesting.

IAnge:e^. Feb. S.—Manag**r Me
ta rev. of the Pacific Athletic Club, an 
Bounces that Rudolph I nholz has re
ceived three offers i<> go on the stage, 
and !- thinking seriously of picking up a 
iittse easy money in this manner.

The mo-t interesting aftermath of the 
fight i> the arrival of the Brills. XX illus 
and -lame~ Edward, and the posting of 
*2-5tX> with -lini -leffrie- as a side bet or 
a- a de|»o»it to guarantee a match with 
e.ther Battling Nel-011 or 1 niiolz.

Jimmy seems to 1m* in good condition. 
: His eyes are clear and bright, and his 

* * Grey j fle-h is hard and firm.
CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Toronto. Tel*. 8.—While entries are 
-low in coming in at tits- early date for 
tiie Canadian lM»\ing championships, that 
are to be held in Massey Hall February 
19. 2» and 21. the vomimliee are confi
dent that the bouts will lie well filled 
before the close, one week from to-day. 
The cla«es are: Uti pounds. 115 pounds. 
125 |H»und-. 1.35 pound-. 145 pounds. ].VS 
pounds and heavyweight. The C. A. A. 
V. gold, silver and bronze medals go to

GOOD BOUT FOR OTTAWA.
Ottawa. Ft-li. ft. Billy Allan, of Otta

wa. who claim- the feat hern eight cham
pion-hip of Canada, and Young Weir, of 

; Boston, will *on»e together next Mouday 
nigiit in a 15 round Im»ui at the National

Jk. PROPER

belongs to the housewife who 
ie an expert bread and pastry 
maker She wilt be able to 
produce the finest bread, rolls 
and biscuit if she uses our 
unexcelled Gold Medal Flour 
which will help her achieve 
great bread triumphs.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

Rouse

CAN YOU EXPLAIN
THIS, CHARLIE C0NKLE ?

l"he following letter" was received by 
the sporting editor of tîic lime* thb 
morning: +

The following is written to you in re
gard to Mr. Charles Conk le. who claims 
to be the welterweight champion of the 
world. He is meeting all comers this 
week at the star Theatre, at Toronto, 
and upon my applying to him to take 
on ray protege. "Young Monday,” of 
New Xork. who also jays claim to the 
welterweight championship, by right-qf. 
having defeated such men as George 
Bother. Joe Turner, Young Hacken- 
schmidt. and Jim KennV. who defeated

Tremblay recently, he positively rvLy- 
ed to give u» a chance. Having 
tained that Hamilton is the home of
this so-called champion. I would like hi» 
Kiwnsmen to know the kind of w roller 
Mr. 1 onkle is. 1 mean to force him to 
wrotle Young Monday or make him 
(("onkle) give up all e!aim= to the title. 
He will find out the difference between 1 
the easy ones he is meeting and the real 
goods, if he will kindly pick up a little 
courage, and" give Young Monday, the 
bona fide champion welterw eight of Are- 
erira. a chance to shorn hi- calibre. 
Trusting you will kindly favor me with 
the publication of this notice.

Lamey Lichten-tein.
Manager. Young Monday.

Lord Selborne on Imperial Cricket
Johannesburg. f*eb. 8.—Lord Selborne, 

responding to a request from Mr. Aim | 
Bailey for his views on the proposed tri- j 
angular series of cricket test matches 
between England. Australia and South j
Africa, communicates the following:

“I think such a tournament would be ! 
a splendid thing from the point of view j 
of sport. The contest ought to present 
cricket in its highest development i

"Further, I think that the proposal 
has a real political value.

"The more the reality of the Empire 
is brought home to its people in any 
shape or form, the more the idea, be- ! 
comes part of their natural being, and 
0* there are more men interested in 
sport than in polities, art. literature, or 
business, there is a larger number who 
are touched by the influence of such a 
contest.”

CONSULTING 
OPTICIAN

Proprietor

'Globe Optical CoX
III KING EAST Opp. Waldorf
k Eye glasses and spectacles adjusted j 

1 fitted with such in natte care j 
and precision as to absolutely . 

insure comfort and 1 
faction. Broken 

tenses replaced

wait-

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phene 2068 11I KINO W.

This advert «sement has to 
be in type before noon so we 
cannot say how many of 
these Boys’ Suits and Over- 
eoats will be left for Mon
day when the price will only 
lie $2.-10- A lot of people 
are buying this morning at 
$3. and if you are wise you 11 
come iu to-night and pay 
$1 for suit or overcoat worth 
twice the price in any case.

OAK HALL
10 ANB 12 JAMES N.

2629
Telephone for prompt attee. 

bon to repain and Installation* 
of Electric and Oas Work of all 
kinda, from 8 a. m tiH 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL ead 0000 

PRIDE Plow leads. Ma a «factored hf

BENNETT BROS.
Car. llarkat and M fcnh

ikMiinr.

Wishes to teform the public that he |uae 
removed from the corner of Victoria aveaua 
and Robert street to 2TB Cannon street east, 
-here be conducts a firee-clase Hand Undry, 

A trial order solicited sad saUetaetion me
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A SCENE IN “WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWED,'
J» «kick Mill Cm Memtt will U m it tke Gnat sa Meadiy tram.
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Platform
Music and 

Drama
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Lilnun Russell,
> who appeared at 
< the Grand here re- 
5 centiy, w as not 
? always a success- 
S fill star. There
> was a time, some 
J 20 or 25 years

ago—no one re
members just the year—when she had 
to. .put up her diamonds at Dcoatur. Ill., 
in order to get herself and company out 
of town.
, Miss Russell got into Decatur with 
a comic opera company, playing the 
long forgotten opera of “Billy Tay
lor.” Miss Russell was not only the 
star of the play, but the manager as 
well, having been one of the first wo
men in the country to manage her 
own company. With her as leading 
man'was Frederick Solomon, her hus
band. It had been a season of finan
cial reverses in the show business, and 
it war along toward the fag end of 
the season when Miss Russell and her 
company hit Decatur. The piece, ac
cording to many of the older theatre
goers of the city, was a very pretty 
comic opera and was most adequately 
sung. But this did not save it from 
the common fate of that season.

• .When the old drop curtain of the 
Smith Opera House went up it reveal
ed a house made up of about forty paid 
Admissions and nearly as many dead
heads. *It was discouraging, but Miss 
Russell and her company gave the small 
house the best they had in store, which 
Was of no poor quality, tin* company be
ing large and carefully s^lectcil. Then 
came the denotement. Wheti G<e box- i 
office and Miss Russell got together it 
was discovered that the chare of Mbs j 
Russell was nl>out $20. Worse than that, 
it represented the entire assets of lier |

lowing year, in Milan, “Lohengrin” was 
the opera chose A.

The Milanese are often very hard to 
please and restlessness was shown by 
the audience from the very firt. Franco 
Faccio, who had spent several summers 
at Bayreuth listening and learning the 
true interpretation of Wagnerian music 
and who then led the »Sca!a’s orchestra, 
was distressed by the signs of disappro
val in the galleries, as well as by the 
fact that several musician#» left their 
seats after the first act. He realized that 
only by a supreme effort could he make 
the next act a success.

With a supreme effort he seemed to 
force the members of the orchestra to 
play as they had never played before, 
and after the second act the audience 
changed its hisses into cries of “Encore,” 
and the entire act was repeated. The 
strain of that night told cm the nerves 
of the maestro to sitoh an extent^ that 
he was never able to Wield the baton 
again. But there are few so devoted to a 
cause as Faccio was.

There have been many Italian musi
cians who espoused the cause of Ger
man music, and their lot has /.*en a very 
trying one, as it has been a constant 
struggle to force the people to appre
ciate it. Of course, as later it lie came 
fashionable the high priced seats were 
well patronized, but the galleries re
mained empty, and owing to the fact 
that Italian singers cannot record suc
cesses unless they hear the applause of 
the gallery the managers threatened to 
refuse to produce anything but light 
music.

In the course of time tiir people gra
dually became accustomed to German

OOOOOOOOOOOOOO “Just Out of
~ College,” a com

edy in three acts, 
i by George Ado,
' will be presented 
| here for the fitet 
i time at the Grand 
! next Friday and 
Saturday. Bub

bling over with good humor, sustained 
by a dramatic purpose, seasoned with 
spontaneous wit and enlivened with or
iginal music and a chorus of pretty 
girls, “Just out of College” should meet 
with approval. In his newest comedy, 
George A de brings out the humorous 
side of the adventures of a young man, 
a college graduate, who must make his 
own living, handicapped with a lady 
love and with little besides a tennis 
racquet, a college diploma and a smooth 
tongue. He persuades the father of the 
young lady to lend him $20.000 to in
vest. The young lady’s father is a mem
ber of tie pickle trust. The college, boy 
starts in to sell pickles on his own tifook. 
and with the eid of a business women 
succeeds in forcing the old man to buv 
him out, thus showing his business abil
ity and winning the daughter’s hand. 
Hie satire is complicated, filled with 
humorous situations, and is npnreeiated 
hv even’ one. Like “The College Wi
dow.” and other of Ado's pieces, it is a 
character play, and there is ample pro
vision for every part.

“Tom Jones,” the comic opera that 
Henry W. $j,vage will offer at the 
Grand the week after next, possesses 
an especial interest for Canadians, be
cause of its thoroughly English quali
ties. It is founded on Fielding's celv

music. The 1 winds in the parks played^ brated 18th century English romance,
t.Mic trnn, Woi/nor u. 1 t im rz- ~ ......II ... .........nrnselections from Wagner and the future 

of the music was assured. The managers
its authors as well as its composer are 
English, and, further, it comes here 
with the finie of a pronounced English 
success, for it was a big hit at the 
Apollo Thcatve in London last year, and 
is still playing in Engin ml. London 
first and New York afterwards greeted 
“'Tom Jones” with enthusiastic favor. 
In its review of the first iwrfonnance 
at the Apollô Theatre, the London Tele
graph says : “To the composer. Edward 
German, one looks for delightful music 
as a matter of course. He is heard at his 
best in a work like this. No one so well 

he can catch the spirit and sentiment

As the.chief at
traction on a bill 
of undoubted ex
cellence at the Sa
voy Theatre next 
week the manage
ment will present 
one of the most 
successful vaude

ville features of the season, Hubert Wilke 
and company, in a pretty romantic play
let entitled “Remembrance,” said in i(s 
writing and construction to be the clev
erest sketch produced on the variety 
stage in years. It is the work of Ed
ward Childs Carpenter and John Luther 
Long, with special music by Selli Simon
son. Mr. Lohg Was the author of “Ma
dame Butterfly,” of Savage fame, and 
collaborator in “The Darling of the 
Gods,” with David Belasco. It is a play
let that commahds attention through
out arid holds interest to the very last. 
Mr. Wilke is a star of the legitimate 
stage, having played the leading role in 
many successful musical productions; 
also appearing with the Anna Held Com
pany. in “The Dainty Duchess," and 
with D’Angelis in “The Jolly Musketeer.” 
He is a capable actor and an excellent 
vocalist, his operatic singing being most 
effective and a striking feature of the 
sketch in which lie is appearing. The 
playlet is pleasing because of its roman
tically pathetic situations and is much 
enhanced by the picturesque costuming 
and staging in the portrayal of its Hun
garian characters and home scene. The 
simple plot is based on the return to

Bennett's 
All Star

An orchestra, 
composed entirely 
of women will be 
something of a 
novelty to Hamil
ton, and the End
ettes, nn aggrega
tion of twenty- 
five talented 

young women, which will appear at Ben
nett’s next week, will be sure to prove 
a popular item. The history of the or
chestra makes rather interesting reading. 
It was conceived- by Mies Caroline B. 
Nichols, and since its inception has been 
under her skilful leadership. Way back 
in 1888 Miss Nichols thought of the idea 
when searching through the possibilities 
of a musical career for herself. She did 
not meet with a flattering reception 
when she broached the subject to some 
of her friends, but this did. not in the 
least daunt her. She collected around 
her some six girls, whom she inspired 
with her own enthusiasm for the pro
ject, and the orchestra was launched. 
At first it was bound to be content with 
such opportunities as small parties and 
things of a like nature afforded, but 
after n while the excellence of the ag
gregation got noised abroad in Boston, 
and Miss Nichols found that engage
ments were beginning to tumble over one 
another. In 1890 the success of the or
chestra enticed a large number of other 
girl instrumentalists, and its number 
was enlarged to fifteen. In Boston, 

here it had operated up to this time
,h; home of hi, wife hv night. Vfter hi, ««'“‘«ly. it wa, much 
i;hi„ =«„ w w.r, 1,0,1 „f n won. society functions, such as l

in demand at
little son has been put to hid. of a xyan- I Md*»y function», such » balls and wed 
dering poet composer. Bassouri, years be. »«d «» >* had been trained up to
fore cast off and sent into the world. ! ‘he bighsH musical proficiency, It very 
liecause he did not work like other men. j «°011 bw“ie an active competitor with 
The wife has long since repented her ; organizations composed only of men. In 
ryfeltv, but despaired of hi, return, and 1893 >t was decided to turn the orchestra 
living given him up for dead is about into a definite commercial undertaking. 
tS mam a -ca captain. In lier al,seme «ml a Mate charter having been applied 
the husband is given entrance to the for and granted, the Fa dettes entered 
house hv the bov. who has gotten up to the field with all the other great or- 
watch the stars'and who is at once at- chestras. it ha, made a great fight fot 
traded to the stranger. The caller tells . fame, and its untiring efforts have been 
wonderful tales of I lob]ins and sings to rewarded by the orchestra .gaining a po- 
the youngster’s delight, who. when his sition in musical and exclusive Boston

Heard in a Booking Office.
Pansy" Pennington, the singing sou- , he remarked gloomily. ‘ Rut we’re 

brette, climbed the step's of Grabbum & ! Pa* * n -vou nov> - 1 " make it $30 a 
„ , . ., . ai,-. . I week, an that s for singm’ any of ourConnum a music publishing establishment. : sol]g, you pu, in ymlr -, ’
It was possible as, she progressed for any j After some bickering Pansy agreed to 

that......................*interested spectator to discover 
Pansy wore shoes with red tops.

A fragrance of cigarettes smoked long

this and left him.
Across the at rest was the Jingle Pub

lishing Company, and thither she jour- 
. .. , „ „ , ,, neyed, requesting private speech withago was in the upper halls. From half | jjngie

open doors the sound of several pianos j “Connem will give me $30 more a 
upon which the music of various songs ! week,” said the fair girl, “to cut out 
of the G and C catalogue were being per- •vour »one- f BUFSa 1,11 lmvF tak' il"

formed, hurtled forth. Pansy, with her | Mr Jingle 1Kmdered the difficulty 
proud head held high, entered a large with a grave face. His wa» a young firm, 
room, with a fenced off spare at one end. j unable, financially, to compete with
To her chagrin there was no murmur who P“id ""leidersMe

„ . , ., , | sums to make popular their vocal prod-
of that s Pansy Pennington from en- , But „.j„, |,mitcd resources. George
vious or curious persons. Jingle had already attracted the notice

“I wish to see Mr. Grabbum,” said she. , of the publishing "trade, 
distinctly. j “Pansy,” said he abruptly, “there’s

“Grabbum’s downstairs fixin’ up some ‘ something I’ve been wanting to say to 
slob’s royalty statement,” indifferently j you for many months.” 
remarked a gentlemanly employee. “Can’t i “What’s that. Gawge?” asked Pansy,
be bothered.” | They were quite alone in his private

“What?” Pansy stared at him. “May office. Mr. Jingle, with evident emotion, 
I ast if you know who I am? lvin’ly ! arose from his chair. Advancing until
git it through your bean that Miss Pansy 
Pennington's here, see? Now jest tell 
Grabbum to git up here, an’ git here

The delayed murmur commenced as 
she ended. Hurriedly one of the tame

mother returns, clings to him and re
fuses to let her order the stranger 
away. The singing of one of the wan
derer’s old familiar songs leads to his 
identifieation. and a happily united fam

«if our folk—songs and rustic dances of j ily. Master Jerome Fernandez is charm - 
a by-gone day.” ugly natural and amusingly original in 

the* role of the bov. Ratio, and Miss 
Agnes l)e Inline gracefully impersonates 
his wife, Jadra. It is a pretty little

The added attraction, the Aerial 
Shaws. will be a sensational feature, 
and will lie especially enjoyed l>y those 
to whom excitement appeals. It is really 
the first trapeze act that ha> been book
ed for the Savoy since that, theatre 
opened, and is said to he one of the most 
thrilling in the business. The Shaws—a 
man and a woman--have been featured 
with some of America's biggest circuses, 
and won renown on the tented amuse
ment field. In vaudeville they have 
made a decided hit at every place they 
have appeared;. Thé fact that ttye per
formers work vigl&JniL in the auditor*

A SCENE FROM 
A comedy which will b? seen

“JUST OUT OF COLLEGE," 
at the Grand shortly.

company and she Lad a $75 hotel bill to 
pay as well, as railroad fare tu Ft. 
WaVne. where the company was to play 
its next stand.

Miss Rnssill was equal to the emer
gency. She took her diamonds ami fin
ally persuaded a moneyed man of Deca
tur to advnnve on them enough to get 
lier seif ami her company out of town. 
Shortly after that the company broke 
up, owing to poor business, and Misa 
Russell was engaged to play in a Froh- 
man company. She soon redeemed her 
gems.

Wagner seems to liavc become more 
than a fad with Italians, as in the three 
principal opera oliuses of Italy the (os- 
tanzi of Rome, the Sea la of Milan and 
the San Carlo of Naples, the season has 
been opened with Wagnerian produc
tions. The "Meistersinger" in Rome. 
“Tristan und Isolde” at Milan and "Sieg
fried” at Naples were the three operas 
chosen and produced simultaneously, 
says a critic in Rome.

It may seem strange that Italians, 
meaning of course those in the gallery 
and the upper circles, should have grown 
so fond of the music of the Herman 
master, yet the nightly attendance 
shows that the poor lover of music is 
willing to pay well in order to hear 
musse which until quite lately was con
sidered inharmonious to the Italian car.

It was in the winter of 188S that 
“Tristan und Isolde” was first given 
in Italy, at Bologna, and somewhat cold
ly received, in spite of the fact that 
the celebrated Giuseppe Martuci led the 
orchestro. Its failure was probably due 
to tiie fact that the opera was tiro 
heavy as a starter. Tlierefore when a 
second attempt was ma-le to bring Wac- 
ner before Hie Italian public in the fol-

then took heart, but even today they 
are varefu! to limit themselves to the 
three favorites which opened the season 
this year.

The Italian theatregoers rarely read 
the criticism of an opera in a newspap
er. hut the word is passed on from 
friend to friend when a production is 
well done and worth hearing. There are 
many who say that but for tb-; Ameri
cans. including those married to Italians, 
the opera season could not possibly be 
remunerative, as they only are willing 

j to attend and pay high prices even when 
" the cast is not good —a frequent occur

rence of late years owing to the fact 
that ail good Italian singers have been 
lured abroad by big salarie».

At a special meeting of the entertain-

“Pnid in Full,” a new play of contem
porary life in America, by .Eugene \Yal- 

j ter. will lie given at the Grand the week 
| after next. Wag^nhals and Kemper 

will make the production and on the 
same night at the Court Theatre, Lon
don. Miss Lena Ash well, the distinguish
ed English actress, will produce th<‘ play 
in England. Miss Lillian Albertson 

! creating the r.»!e in America that Miss 
Ash Well will portray in the English 
production. There will be an unusually 
strong acting cast.including Ralph Del- 
more. Ren Johnson. Hattie Russell a ml 
Tully Marshall. The play goes from 
here to the Astor Theatre. New Yorjf,

Francis Wilson’s collection of sotrven- ...irs of Napoleon Bonaparte is said tnjbo j n,m 0,1 * ^ll<\ '.‘Tî'^ho Ymnt
wonderfully complete and ltesides of tir- t*"> heads 10 ‘‘ N , ,
tide. ...né,I In Xnnolrm, the,,- are .... I *"»*• ■' «nOtherf,Inking tenure of the 
er,l autographed 1,'tter,. „„lv »<'- >' ’"'"'t, ^ i
«I liv tke Emperor bin,self, bv many of ! •£>'

i the members of hi. family. Kranei, Xvi! : >" P'rform ,h?,r |,,£",z
• ha, tii. wl.a't i, said to Ik- ! «'»*» - «earrely l.^e enough to serv-
! tke biggest s.iree,, 1,.. esehewM 'h«r i'nrp...e. S„me of the feat, thz> ,
! ronde opera in l iiarles Marlowe's farce. , s l"w |U dl:;7' fn !
; -When Krights Were Bold.” in which «rangement are said to be startling in

( •harles Frohman will present this popu- i 'he extreme. ... , , 1
Ur cornelian al the (Iran i -hortlr , Another novel feature » 11 he' the ap^ , 

* j pea ranee of the Princess ( hinquelln and j
-wi »••.,. , ... ... . : Edward Newell in a pretty scenic sing ,

\M,en Knightboixl Was in Mower . „„(1 COwl,oy juggling net. Special |
with Miss Grace Merritt in the role of j S(”nerv is carried, and the stage effect
Mary Tudor, is announced for the Grand . u sai(f lo h„ unusuallv attractive. Spe I
next Monday night. T lie dramatization ,.iRÎ ,nfrro.t attaches "to the appearance! 
«»f the story is so complete that hardly a I of ( i,inqucUa. a pretty Indian girl. She j

• Of import a me in the. ̂  fn„ hl.roded Indian, and a real prin

which is as high a« that occupied by j 
Sousa, L'reatore ami Damrosch. Miss i 
Nichols took a special course of study I

arose from his chair. Advancing until 
he stood with a hand lightly resting up
on Pansy’s sloping xhoulder, he said ex
citedly:

"Pansy, I love you!”
Pansy’s self-control was usually ex-

-™:-----7 ceklent, but this unexpected declaration
songieritera dragged a chair into elose ! cau6^ , ,Uvtled |ock to find a habitat 
proximity, and craved her pardon for j jn hpr violpt evP5
permitting her to stand so long. «oh. Gawge,’5 she said nervousiv.

A hireling ran for Grabbum. Al- «^yiiat? j” 
though personally • superintending a re- ., ... . .. i f»- ' . ... , ,, , I Pansv. said he. waving her to si-hearsal of his newest "storv ballad. 1, “ .. .with one of our best known sketch teams V.1., baVî lov* w”

chief figures, he excused himself - ^ '7 ' * 1 r 1 v >M ' Churchyard an Her I han’t Furgit, it
was you that 1 meant ! Gal. cither say 
that 1 got a chance to win your heart 
or I wil Iridic here at your feet ! Do 1 live 
or croak?” '

The eleganoe of Mr. Jingle’s diction 
could not but allure. Gone was the 
flaunted independence of Pansy Pen-

figures.
hastily and rushed to greet Pansy.

“Hcavings, these men act like they 
never heard of nobody,” she chided. T 
ain’t in the habit of bein’ treated like 
some $20 a \freek burlesqucr.”

“If one of ’em dartxl to git gay.” said 
Grabbum, passionately, “him an’ me’ll 
go to the mat! W7hat come off?”

Oh, nothing, really." said Pansy, mol 1 nirgton. Like a sweet flower, the sing-

missing from the pi f the Clieyenne ion. Solely 
ambition she 

now one of van-
» , .. , , j uwitic r sgsv-noiis^ features, thin-Major . book 15 before the audience. I he „ j, ,oill „ remarkably

play i, in its seventh season of popular! | t voil.p and beautiful cos-
- - id to lie proving a greater j tHme, Thr „ut wm prove a distinct

tbe opening scene m « md.or 'ark until lhrmlgh h,.r mvn pluck and 
the curtain drops on he (mal union of, „dlK,^(l h„„|f ,„d I. no, 
Mary ludor ami ('harles Br iiidon, t has. d,ville's moat pleasing tea
Miiiur a lizuiL' »c liaitmu, t li* 11.I,,, . . 1

ty. and is
favorite than ever licfore. Wliile Miss 
Merritt's clever work is said to be the 
most prominent factor in keeping fresh 
its popularity, the play itself is one that 
will proliably live for many years to

The flight of an immense locomotive 
and train of cars is one of the features 
of the big. new melodrama. “The Rocky 
Mountain Express,” which comes to the

novelty.
Harper, Desmond and Hilliard are col

ored singers, dancers and comedians with 
a clean, bright and amusing act. They 
are graceful «lancers ami their songs and 
witticisms are said to keep the fun mov
ing at a Lively pm

THE FADETTE ORCHESTRA,
Which will appear at Bennett’s Theatre all next week.

in directorship, and emerged qualified 
to hold her own with anybody who was 
competent to wield the baton. With this 
reputation, and supported by the great

h..............—,........ I name of her supporters, Miss Nichols and
Mitchell :iml Vain, comedians and smg- , foer business manager, .Miss Y. M. Dunn, 

ith an act | accepted the offer of a tour through the 
” nv* | Eastern Mates, and nothing but success

arc clever entertainers,
credited with being much above ;

ment committee of the Theatrical Ma- i Grand next Thursday. The 
chan irai Association, it was decided to | Gazzolo Amusement Company arc the 
limit the number of tickets to be reserv j exploiters of this cleverly constructed 
ed by any one individual to fifteen. The play of the Rockies ami golden west

that i . ««.»* ........... 6 ---------------
Klimt v the average. Their songs are catchy ami j followed them. In 1897 they played in 

" 1 up-to-the-minute, while the wit sparkles ^ Washington, and the elite ot the society 
with life and rollicking go«xl humor. ... ............................. •

I sale of seats opens at the Savoy Then 
| tre on Monday. March 23. to holders 
! of tickets, and to the general public on 
| the following day. A handsome souvenir 
S cushion top is given a way with every 
j ticket purchased, and coupons may be 
' exchanged for same at the lrox office 
j from now on. The entertainment com
mittee are busy on their programme, 
and promise an excellent bill for this 
occasion.

Following L a specimen of the bril
liant dialogue in George Ade’s newest 
com «sly. “lust Out of College:’*

“You are supposed to be in business; 
and I find you hanging around here.”

“Mr. 1’iekering. I’ve found out that, a 
farm hand works fourteen hours a day 
and gets $21) a month. A book-keeper 
works ten hours a day and gets $110 a

nd it is understood that the production 
is an innovation in every particular.

“The Choir Singer.’" a play that made 
a favorable impression here two seasons 
ago. returns to the Grand to-day for two 
performances. The scenes arc laid in a 
little village in Virginia and New York, 
and the story is about one Alice Leigh
ton, who for years had sung in the vil
lage choir, but through a misunderstand
ing at home goes to New York, where 
she makes quite a success as a singer on 
the vaudeville stage.

month. A general manager works six 
hours a day and gels $10j000 a year. The 
president of a life insurance company 
works one hour a day and gets 8100.- 
000 a year. Now, l‘m working just one 
half hour every day.”

I of the capital attended their concerts, 
an eccentric sing- j while praise from the musical critics 

11* ' was heaped upon them. While playing

lified by the fervor of his utterances. ■ ing soubrette drooped her gc.^en _ead 
•‘An’ listen. I'm goin* to put on Winter- ! and blushed. _ ,
time’ at the Colonial next week. But ' “Answer me, sa;d Mr. Jsngle. 
by doin’ so 1 got to throw out one of i “Where do I get off at. Pansy. Wi.l
George Jingle's songs—and, a’ 
he'll feel bad.”

“Their house ain't get the reputation 
we have," said Grabbum. as if endeav
oring to speak with justice. "It ain’t a 
real shine #,ong. not absolutely imposs
ible, l mean, but *1 want you for my

: you be Mrs. Jingle?”
“Oh. 1 s’pose 1 got to <io it to save 

your life." said Pansy tearfully. “But 
! it's certainly a surprise to me.”

That night, as the affianced wife of 
George Jingle. Pansy Pennington sang

Joseph Niemeyer
ing and «lancing comedian, with an act
that will <l«> its share towards enter- RostOIi f. Keith secured the eev- 
taming Savoy patrons next week. A j vjces 0f tjie band for n series of select
clever singing comedienne. Lizzie R"i>- : popular concerts,, and the success of the
motel, and the pictures complete t ie venture wa8 st|Ch that Pittsburg nianag- 
show. j ers induced Miss Nichols to go there .

----- :----7 ",....................... ..... and repc.'.i her performances, und it is \ g<‘t nothing so delicate in anything he
VWW£ not tou much t„ SUy tjiat she repeated : turns out. Irocause he ain’t there with

! her Boston success. By this time th-‘ | the refinement like Connem.”
j orchestra had been augmented to a mem- j “XVell. we may’s well be plain, ’ said 
! bership of fifty. After this Keith and , Pansy. "I’ll sing it, but you got to pay 
j Proctor suggested to Miss Nichols that I me more. Business is business.”
! she should conduct a series of concerts Grabbum observed her with unwill- 
| at the various theatres they controlled 
! or booked for in the United States and 
j Can.-.da, and the appearance of the or- 
i chestrn in Hamilton is a part of this 

It* 1 scheme.
i Another act that is going to create a 
; stir is Miss Cna Clayton’s farce, “What’s 
. in ;i Name?” Miss Clayton is a vivicious

III » -"ç• ' - - — --------- r- — o
honey, but ain’t got the nerve to crack j nine songs published by his firm. The 
it.’ Connem’s Last waltz number, that’s j audience hissingly refused to listen to 
different.” | more. There was not so much as a liar

‘It has a nice title.” mused Pansy. : of Grabbiun A Connem s music in the

........................................

Î Hint to the Wise
All reading and cuts for the 

Musical and Dramitic page on Sat
urday’s paper must be on the 
editor’s desk by 3 p. m- on Friday. 
Acceptable matter received after 
that time will be given space in 
another part of the paper, but cuts 
cannot be used.

Nice?” saiil Grabbum. "Why, it’s 
bird. Ketchy music, whistlin’ chorus, an’, 
then, besides, the sentiment. You won’t

in-g admiration.
“An* you never overlook anything,”

HAMMERSTEIN STORY

<« ; actress, and witli a medium that lends
X-X-X-X-X-XK* i

Osrar '«•mmerstdn, «t ^«riral | first m,gnit,«l,-. Mom, legitim.t. «ct„H 
dinnei in New Y ork, t . Id , of good reputations have made fatal mis-
iscences of theatrical deadheads. Then uk |,v attempting vaudeville where 
liirra "raid j tiiri, t.irnt alon'o Z,n„ ,,,d t„e" ,ra
"Blank’s impiidrnre wa. ..-ond only to | wjlh , th(1 t , , , J ,
that of . waitrr 1 heard about the other j other thi„a, *£, c:lhï:,7

ance. Baker lias the personal talent no.

. itself to her versatile style, the turn 
! proves to be as interesting as any now 
j touring.
i The New Y'ork Journal says of Baker: 
“Pete Baker is a vaudeville star of the

■Look here, waiter.' said a guest, | cessan , however, in met, r.atur Hv W
'th.K,nk,„h„“ ’tii STJ&er: 'but ! ................ . '» “ '"‘«‘iiuer

you told me it was for your wife.’
“'Well, what of that?* asked the sur

prised guest.
“‘Why,’ said the waiter, ‘I knew that 

if the lady was your wife she eouldn’t 
be very particular.’ ”

Have YouCorrectiyFitted Spectacles
Do not get spectacles from peddlers, 

stores, etc., or even use some other per
son’s. Many eyes are ruined by so do
ing. Nearly all require reading glasses 
before 45 years of age, and the lenses 
after that age need changing every two 
or thfee years. Have your eyes exam
ined by J. W. Gerrie, "consulting opti- 

and druggist, 32 James street north1.

. - -------- entertainer
simply in person. His German comedy is 
just as appreciable on the vaudeville 
stage as it is with Baker as a star in 
a company.”

Hayes and Johnston, comedy sketch 
team, come here with a bunch of bou
quets which they have earned in other 
cities. Carroll and Baker are comedians 
and dancers and have a wry pleasing 
act. Lambert and TVilliams have a quan
tity °f refined talk which is bound to 
cause plenty of laughter. Fritz’s dogs 
are a select bunch of animals, and show' 
evidences of very careful training. The 
Bennettograph will show several new 
films.

Popular actors, as a rule, draw bet
ter than the cigars named after them.

whole turn, and il was to George Jin
gle’s up-to-date methods that vaudeville 
owed the delight of hearing his entire 
catalogue.—By Helen Green.

Alfred Shrubh defeated a team of four 
men in a six-mile run in Philadelphia 
on the 23rd inst. He sailed for England 
on Saturday.

A broken engagement sometimes de
monstrates the wisdom of repenting in 
hasto and marrying at leisure.

WM. NORRIS, ALBERT PARR AND E. F. ADEN. 
Who will be seen in “Tom Jones" at the Grand short!
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NEW ELECTION 
ACT READ.

Hod. Mr. Foy Places Measure 
Before Members.

Efforts Being Made to Prevent 
Corruption.

Hiring Vehicles For Taking Voters 
to PoU to Be Made Illegal.

Toronto, Feb. 8.—The election act in
troduced by the Attorney-General, Hon.
J. J. Foy, and read a first time, was the 
feature of a brief sitting of the Legisla
ture yesterday. This act is entirely a 
new issue, and the old act is to be re
pealed. The chief object is to make the 
Provincial law correspond with the Do
minion election act. The same machinery 
for elections will be provided, and thus 
officials are prevented from becoming 
confused in the two laws. An important 
change is the adoption of the Dominion 
ballot. The new ballot will bear on its 
face the names of the candidates separ
ated by heavy black lines, and on the 
back space is provided for the deputy 
returning officer’s initials and stamp. 
There will be a counterfoil and stub 
attached to each ballot, the counterfoil 
to be torn off before the ballot is put 
in the box. so that, except in a special 
case provided for, no ballot can be iden
tified.

The act abolishes the voters’ list at 
present written in the poll book. This 
list usually was compiled from the re
vised voters' list, but so many cases 
occurred where it was found names had 
been omitted that this provision has 
been struck out, and in its stead deputy 
returning officers will use the revised 
voters list itself. If an attending voter’s 
name does not appear in that list he 
cannot vote; nehher can he, as under the 
old act. tender a ballot.

An important innovation is the grant
ing of the franchise to Indians who are 
not living with any hand or on an In
dian reserve. Participation in Indian 
grants does not constitute a disqualifa- 
cation. Temporary absence from a 
municipality will not disqualify a voter, 
if the act is passed as framed, and a 
right to claim a recount is given re
gardless of what the majority in the 
election may be. Under the old act a 
re-count could not be claimed except 
in cases where the majority was under 
200. Application to a candidate when 
an election is pending for a Government 
position or the promise of such a posi
tion is made a corrupt practice, as is also 
impersonation under the manhood suf
frage act. The keeper of a livery of any 
person who. furnishes for hire convey
ances on polling day. knowing that they 

| are to be used for taking voters to the 
polls, will be held to have been guilty of 
corrupt practice.

The circulation of false statements aA 
to the withdrawal of a candidate will 
render the person responsible liable to 
a prosecution. The definition of what 
constitutes a corrupt practice has been 
considerably broadened, and the penal
ties made much more severe. In the 
case of an equality of votes the return
ing officers must.give a casting vote, the 
right to use their discretion in this 
matter being withdrawn.

The only condition under the act 
which permits the use of a ballot that ■ 
cah be identified is that arising when a 
\oter might claim to have been person
ated. In such a case a voter would 
receive a ballot marked for identification, 
winch must be placed in the ballot box.

Another important bill wnicn was in
troduced by the Attorney -General and 
received its first reading was that to 
amend the controverted elections act. 
The object of the act is to matte tne 
trial ot election pennons us simple as 
possible. Under tuc laxv as it stands at 
present only certain judges can try 
eiecuou peinions. 1 he new bnl abol
ishes this iota of judges and permits 
election petitions to be tried by tne 
two judges of tue Supreme Court. An
other cnange is to permit the trial of 
au election petition or an appeal in re
gard to ap election case to go on, not
withstanding the dissolution of the Leg-

l he sole right to decide the validity of 
an election is reserved to the Supreme 
Court, and no election can be questioned 
except under the provisions oi the act. 
So tar as this ia concerned, the drawers 
of the bill have followed the f,ngli<h act. 
The right ol the house to take up ques
tions ot validity of an election is abol
ished, but the power ol the House to 
disquality members is not interfered with. 
The bill also provides lor the establish 
ment of a summary trial court consisting 
ot two judges of the Supreme Court tor 
the trial ol cases in which corrupt prac
tices are alleged.

The important change made in the hill 
to amend the act respecting inquiries 
concerning public matters, also intro
duced by the Attorney-General, is the 
provision that no commission is to issue 
lor the holding of an inquiry during the 

i session of the Legislature except with 
| the consent of the House.

Essex Wants the Fine.
Among the petitions presented was 

one by -dr. ,1. A. Auld, South Essex, 
asking that the recent fine of $25,OOU 
against the Michigan Central Railroad, 
imposed by Mr. Justice Riddell, for 
criminal neglect, be paid over to the 
town of Essex. The action was the 
result of the recent dynamite explosion 
in that town. Numerous other peti
tions were presented, asking for the 
repeal of the three-fifths clause in the 
local option act. The following acts 
were also introduced by Hon. Mr. Foy, 
and read a first time : Respecting the 
Executive Council; respecting the Legis
lative Aessembly. By Hon. Mr. Hanna, 
an act respecting the registration of 
births, marriages and deaths.

The House adjourned till Monday af-

E COMPANY
Joins ii the Scheme For Children’s 

Hospital.

The annual meeting of E Company, 
Thirteenth Regiment, was held at the 
drill hall on Wednesday. There was a 
large attendance of members, and it was 
a very enthusiastic meeting. In the ab
sence of Major G. J. Henderson, Lieut.
G. Thomson occupied the president’s 
chair, and Lieut. ,1. Kilgour was in the 
Vice-President chair.

The Secretary-Treasurer’s report, read 
by Color-Sergeant J. J. Syrne, Elbowed 
that the company is in good condition 
financially. It was decided that the an
nual entertainment should take the form 
of a banquet to be held in the near fu

The Secretary was instructed to send 
a cheque for $10 to Miss Lewis, in aid 
of the fick children's hospital scheme.

The officers elected were :
Major G. .1. Henderson—President.
Lieuts. G. Thomson and J. Kilgour— 

Vice-Presidents.
Color-Sergeant J. J. Syme—Secretary- 

Treasurer. *
Board of Management—Sergts. 

Mackenzie and E. Macintosh, Pets. 
McNulty. R. Hunt and W. F rearson.

Rifle Committee— Ptes. J. McNulty, 
A. Walls, R. Hunt. Pte. E. D. Mackenzie, 
A. Honsego, J. Vincent, and W. Frear-

Auditors—Ptes. C. H. Summers and
H. Rav.

D.

KILVERT-HANSON.
Hamilton Young Gentleman Gets 

Montreal Bride.

Montreal, Feb. .— (Special.)— The 
marriage took place at half-past four this 
afternoon at the Church of St. James the 
Apostle of Gertrude Rowe Hanson, eldest 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Edwin Hanson, 
to R. Y. Kilvert. son of Mr. F. E. Overt 
of Hamilton. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Ellegood. assisted 
by Dean Evans. The bride wore a gown 
of white liberty satin, trimmed with rose 
point lace and Limerick lace veil, 
ranged over a wreath of orange blossoms. 
She was attended by her youngest sister. 
Madeline Hanson, as maid of honor, 
wearing a cream chiffon gown trimmed 
with Dresden satin. The bridesmaids 
were Leila Hanson, who wore pink crepe 
de chine; Ina Hanson, wearing yellow 
crepe <le chine; Amy Thompson, who 
wore a pale blue crepe de chine gown, and 
Lois Sheppard, who wore a mauve gown, 
and carried mauve lilacs. Alan Glassoo, 
of Hamilton, was best man ; and Harry 
Kilvert. brother of the bridegroom. Harry 
Paterson. Gerald Hanson, brother of the 
bride. Gordon Richardson nnd Ernest 
Sheppard were the ushers. The ceremony 
was followed by a reception at the resi 
denoe of the bride’s parents on Dorches
ter street. Mr. and Mr*. Kilvert will 
leave on an extended wedding trip. The 
out of town euests included Mr. and Mr*. 
Kilvert. of Hamilton; Mr. B. Corv Kil
vert. New York; Mrs. Baldwin, sister of 
the bridegroom : Kilvert Baldwin : 
and Mrs. P. J. My 1er. of Hamilton:
J. B. Sttiallman. London. Ont., and 
and Mrs. S. Caldwell. Ottawa,

KNOX CHOIR AND
ITS SOLO SINGERS.

A Competent Organization Under the Leadership
Mr. Harry Allen.

of

HARRY ALLEN. 
Organist and Leader.

The quartette and organist of Knox 
Presbtyerian Church are dealt with this 
week. This choir lias always had the 
reputation of l>eing one of the strong 
singing organizations of the city. Some 
well known leaders have had charge of 
it, and have brought it up to a high 
state of efficiency. Good soloists have 
always been at the head of the choir, 
and that, in no small measure, lias had 
to do with its success and development. 
While making sacred music its one ob
ject, the choir lias giveu several very 
successful choir concerts. The new or
gan, which has been put in within the 
last few years, is a fine instrument. For 
many years Mr. James Johnson, instruc
tor of music in the public schools, was 
leader, and Mr,. W. L Cunningham or^bt 
ganist. Mr. J oluisttii" also did a good deal 
of the tenor soloist work. He retired 
upon the completion of 25 years in the 
service, and Mr. Cunningham retired at 
the same time. Mr. Bruce Carey su<- 
c-eeded as leader and Hr. Harry Allen as 
organist, and when Mr. Carey went to 
St. Paul’s Mr. Allen assumed the double 
duty.

HARRY ALLEN.
There are few musicians better or

more favorably known than Mr. Harry 
Allen, the present choirmaster and or? 
ganist of the church. He has always 
had the reputation of being a thorough 
musician." and the success of the choir 
at the present time is largely the results 
of his efforts. He is painstaking in his 
work with the choir, and consequently | 
secures excellent results therefrom. Mr. 
Allen, although a young man, has fol
lowed in the footsteps of good men in 
Knox choir, with singular success. He 
received his early training in England 
under David Wilson and John Whitta
ker. Coming to this country while quite 
young, he took up the study of the piano 
with Mr. .1. E. P. Aldous. Latterly he 
has studied with Mr. C. Pcrcival Gar- 
ratt for the organ, and by conscientious 
practice and hard work has risen to the 
front rank. Knox Church is the only 
position ho has filled in this country, 
having been there for four years. He 
has been choirmaster since the beginning 
of 1908. Besides playing the organ and 
piano, Mr. Allen is a fluent player on the 
violin, and lias also studied voice culture 
under R. Thomas Steele, of New York.

MRS. PALMER.
To every true lover of music, the name 

of Mrs. Palmer stands for the best there 
is. She has been before the public for 
a number of years, and is still a favorite. 
She has thrilled thousands with her 
sweet, melodious voice, and the charm

Did you ever notice the froet on the 
I windowpanes. it ie the congealed vapor 
1 ot your owe warm room ; and if you 
I warm the room the frost will disap- 
I pear, awl you can fee out into the world 
I again. Let your heart grow cold and 
I the frost of" distrust and bitterness will I gather around it, blinding the soul and 
1 shutting out the light ; but kindle up 
I the fires of k>ve and the window* of 
1 the soul will become as clear as crystal. 
I transmitting the light of heaven, and 
I ITyou glimpses of paradise.

INSURANCE LAW AND PRACTICE
It is evident from the practice oi" 

many of the Canadian life insurance 
companies, and from the temper ol 
their management, that full recogni 
tion is given to the sane and conser
vative principles underlying the pro
per conduct of the life insurance busi
ness, and it is particularly gratifying 
to observe this at the present time 
when the proposed amendments to the 
Insurance Law, looking towards the pro
per control ot the business, are under 
consideration. In a careful review of 
the affairs of his Company at the annual 
meeting, Mr. John L. Blnikiv, President 
of the North'. American Life, briefly dis
cussed among other things, the prospec
tive law, and expressed it as his belief 
that the new Act would be n model one, 
on the one hand amply securing policy
holders, and on the other, not unduly 
hampering Directors who were faith
fully striving to conduct the business 
in a strictly honest and judicious 
manner. This, we should say, is a most 
happy and expressive statement of the 
result to be attained, and it is sincerely 
to be hoped that the legislators will 
keep this idea in view.

Thoroughly character!, tic of the North 
American Life Insurance Company, is 
the steady progress, and the increases in 
every department of the work tending 
to its stability and continued prosperity. 
It was pointed out that while there was 
considerable increase in new business 
for the past year, the actual expenses of 
the Company were considerably lower 
than those of 1906. disclosing a reduction 
of over 2 p?r cent, in the ratio of ex
penses to premium income. The assets 
of the company, which increased during 
the year by $936.811.63, now amount to 
$8.7ô.»,876.08. After providing for every 
liability and setting aside a special con
tingent fund for temporary depreciation 
in securities, and paying the sum of $97,- 
304.79 as surplus to policyholders ill 
1907, the net surplus shows an increase 
over that of the previous year, and am
ounts to $673,556.04. Reference was also 
made in the report to the examination 
of the securities made by a committee 
of the Board, the committee making 
this independent audit consisting of two 
Directors, one being changed periodically. 
As this examination is made in addition 
to the regular audit of the Company’s 
affairs made by chartered accountants, 
it ia evident that the Directors arc very 
careful and thoroughly appreciate their 
responsibility as members of the Com
pany’s Board. The annual report ap
pears in another column.

The company has a wide connection in 
this district, very largely through its 
up-to-date methods and the indefatigable 
efforts of its popular district agent, Mr. 
\\. J. Waters, Bank of Hamilton build
ing, this city.

“You reckon dar’s any folks livin’ to
day what got faith ’fluff ter tell de sun 
stand still?” “Plenty. But dav ain’t a 
one er ’um what’s a fool ’miff ter do 
it.’’Atlanta Constitution.

Following the destruction of % fire
proof building in New York, an asbestos 
plaint went up in smoke

AMATEUR^ NIGHT.
Mils Thelma Davies Won First Prize 

at Savoy.

J. SMYTH, 
flaw.

J. HERBERT SUMMERS, 
Tenor.

St. John’s, and Knox. Mr. Summers 
lias been a member of the Elgar Choir 
since its inception. Concert work has 
claimed considerable of his time.

MISS MARY JOHNSON.
Miss Mary Johnson, daughter of Prof. 

James Johnson, of this city, is the con
tralto solo is She received the greater 
part" of her training under her father. 
Sh? was appointed to the position last 
year, and has given good satisfaction. 
She has a splendid quality of tone, it 
being soft and pure. Miss Johnson has 
been connected with the choir for many 
years, having been in the chorus before 
taking the position of soloist. She is a 
splendid leader of her section of the 
choir, and an excellent reader. Knox is 
certainly fortunate in securing the ser
vices of one who has devoted so much 
time to the choir.

WILLIAM SMYTH.
William Sniyth, the bass soloist, has 

held that position for the past year, with 
excellent results.. He is well liked by 
the congregation for his pleasing sing
ing. He is the possessor of a voice of 
good range, with plenty of expression. 
Mr. Smyth has had considerable experi
ence in concert work. He is an accom
plished musician. and for many years 
was a member of the 13th Band, as solo 
clarionet player. He was also a member 
of the 13th Band Quartette.

MISS MARY JOHNSON. 
Contralto.

of her personality is great. The posses
sor of a lieautiful quality of mezzo-so
prano. Mr*. Palmer occupies a place 
among the best singers in this city to- j 
day. She was a faithful and earnest ! 
student of the late Donald O’Brien, and j 
George I la slam, of Paris. France, and | 
is an interpreter of music of no mean 
ability. Mrs. Palmer has occupied many { 
important church positions in this city, t 
among them being MacNab Street Pres- ! 
byterian Church, Centenary, Central, All 1 
Saints’, St. Thomas’ and Knox. She has 
always given excellent satisfaction." The 
convert, platform has been the scene of 
many of her triumphs, and she. has also 
appeared in amateur productions of the 
“Mandarin,” “Hands Across the Sea,” 
and "Erminie.”

J. HERBERT SUMMERS.
Mr. J. Herbert Summers, the tenor 

soloist, is an English tenor, and that, 
in itself, spells sweetness. He Is a ro
bust tenor, of good quality and wide 
range. Mr. Summers has been in this 
country for the past five years, and dur
ing that time his services have always 
been in demand. He has been a pupil 
of Mr. F. W. Wodell and Mr. Bruce 
Carey, and has occupied a number of im
portant church positions in the city since 
his arrival. Among the churches are 
/irst Methodist, St. Thomas’, St. Paul’s,

r~~
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MRS. ALF. PALMBR. 
Soprano.

TEN MEN KILLED 
IN COAL MINE.

DEADLY EXPLOSION AT PORT 
HOOD, CAPE BRETON.

Not the Least Warning—Bodies Found 
With Tools Grasped in Hands— 
Six of the Victims Were Natives 
of the Neighborhood.

Halifax, Feb. 7.—Ten men were in
stantly killed by an explosion in the 
mine of the Port Hoed Coal Company at 
Port Hood, Cape Breton.

About 7JÎ0 o’clock this morning, 
shortly after the men had gone to work, 
an explosion occurred in a room on one 
of the southern levels of the mine. The 
news spread ra.pidlv, and much anxiety 
was felt throughout the town by rela
tives and friends of the workmen in the 
pit. Manager Mclydlan organized ami 
■headed the rescue party, and proceeded 
immediately to the scene of the disas
ter.

It was then discovered that all the 
occupants of the room had been instant
ly killed. The position of the bodies 
when found indicated that the men did 
not receive a moment’s warning. In the 
hands of some were pickaxes, augers 
and other working tools, held firmly in 
the death grasp. Of the ten men killed 
«x were miners, natives of Port Hood 
town and neighboring districts, and 
four were loaders, Bulgarians, of a 
party of 20 who arrived there about 
two months ago. The dead miners were 
all young men. nrfcrried, except one, and 
left widows, and in some cases infant 
children. Their names are: Malcolm 
Beaton, John T. Campbell, John Lauolric

Gillies, Duncan R. McDonald. Allan R. 
McDonald and William McKenzie, all 
about thirty years of age.

At 1 o’clock all the bodies had been 
recovered and brought to the surface. 
Considerable difficulty was experienced 
in identifying them, so charred and dis
figured were they from the force of the 
explosion, but the clothing enabled the 
relatives to identify the lxidies. They 
were laid out in a row in the company’s 
office, which had been improvised into 
an undertaking room, and the scene was 
indeed pitiful.

All the employees of the mine Mood 
around with voices hushed. It wns "the 
first accident at the mine attended with 
serious loss of life, and its awfulrtess 
made a. deep impression. The mine offi
cials did everything possible to show 
their sympathy and consideration for 
the feelings of the employees and rela
tives and friends of the deceased.

Coroner John Cameron. M. IX, empan
elled the jury, and proceeded to hold an 
inquest. After hearing evidence of iden
tification he ordered the bodies to be 
interred, and adjourned the inquest, 
awaiting the arrival of the Deputy In
spector of Mines.

A committee of the F. W. A. took 
charge of the remains after the inquest 
adjourned.

Cause of Accident Unknown,
There is considerable speculation as to 

the cause of the accident. The mine 
had been pronounced recently as one of 
the best ventilated in the Province. If 
there was any gas present in the mine 
previous to the explosion it was not 
generally known. It is said that none 
could be detected immediately after, 
and that the mine is now |*crfectly free 
from gas. The inspector made his usual 
rounds of the mine about two hours be
fore the accident and pronounced all 
safe. When the inquest is resumed oh 
the 12th instant it may be that some 
light will be thrown on the question.

The men in charge about the pit are 
all experienced miners, and from the 
manager down were always noted for 
their solicitude for the safety of the 
men. The explosion did not wreck the 
mine very much. and. apart from the 
h>s« of life, would not be considered seri
ous. The sad event has cast a gloom 
over the town, as the deceased miners 
were general favorites and men of good 
character.

Inspecting the Mine.
Government Mine Inspector Nichol

son. jrith Manager John Johnson, of 
Sydney Mines, arrived to night, and 
*itiv"’Manager Beaton, of the Inverness 
mines, will hold au investigation of the

Tins afternoon Manager Beaton, of 
Inverness, Manager Johnston, of Mabou. 
ami Manager Mcl^ellan, of Port Hood, 
were all over the affected part of the 
mine* and state no damage of conse
quence has been done to the mine, and 
the cause of the accident is uncertain, 
whether gas or powder. The bodies of 
the miners are all ready for interment, 
which will take place on Sunday after
noon in the Roman Catholic Cemetery.

Ontario Men Interested.
The directors of the Port Hood Coal 

Company, which was recently organized 
and doing well, are: President, S. 
Dyment, Barrie, Ont.; Vice-President, 
H. Wooding ton, Toronto ; Secretary- 
Treasurer and General Manager, H. A. 
Morin. Directors, H. G. Bauld, Hali
fax; A. C. Dobell. Quebec; F. G. Outran, 
Montreal ; Senator McKay.

Burns Healed in One Day by 
‘THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON."

Drutgiet* refund money If DR. PORTER’S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 36c.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, it is said, has 
offered to present to the Kaiser a pias
ter ; tew of the giant extinct reptile 
known as Diplodocus Carnegie.

Amateur night at the Savoy made 
such a splash last night that it passed 
out of the experimental! stage in a single 
bound. It was the first time that a Ham
ilton vaudeville houee tried the scheme 
and the initial affair was such a howl
ing success that the management at 
once decided to make it a regular fea
ture. Hereafter every Friday will be 
amateur night at tne Merrick street 
playhouse.

An audience tlwtt packed the theatre 
from pit to dome and lined them up, 
several feet deep, at the rear of the 
house, enjoyed tne regular show and 
then sat up in expectancy for the am
ateur bill. The best tarce comedy 
sketches seen here yet have not produc
ed such a riot of laughter and some of 
vaudeville’s stars would have been tick
led with the applause. There was varie
ty to the bill and it was run off smooth
ly under the direction of a member of 
the team of Pauli and Healy, appearing 
tliere this week. The prizes were awar- 

I dod and the theatre emptied shortly af 
ter 11 o’clock.

No they didn’t have a “hook”but the 
big arm, which reached half way across 
the stage and used in Ferry Corwey s 
act, served the purpose. When there was 
a demand for tne hook the arm shot out 
and beckoned the performer off. It was 
a good natured crowd and applauded 
freely when applause was deserving and 
sometimes when it was not.

Edna Corner, a pretty little girl, who 
warbled “Honey Boy,” and got the gal
lery gods to take up the refrain, sent 
the bill off to a good start, and got a 
storm of applause.

Hiram and Mabel Berry, a team of 
little colored folks, who sang a song, 
“Toot, Toot, Good-bye,” got the audi
ence going and created a riot of laugh
ter and applause.

It was rather rough going for the 
comedians. Eddie Weston was the first 
of these to make his appearance. In 
grotesque make-up, he stepped forth but 
before he could unlimber himseif of his 
witticisms “the jury” liegan the joking 
and called for “the hook.” The arm 
beckoned and Eddie followed.

Lucy Dolan, a little girl, who sang 
a popular song and did a little eccen
tric dancing got a fair measure of ap-

Then came a juggling and acrobatic 
turn by J. Gallagher and company. The 
company comprised one. The usual rou
tine of tricks were attempted and some 
of them were not so bad, but the team 
appeared to be suffering from stage 
fright.

diaries Smith, a musician, in a tramp 
make-up, caused a lefr of fun and took 
the “kidding” good naturedly.

Thelma Davies, a cute little tot, who 
sang an illustrated song. “No One to 
Care For Us Now,” brought the house 
down. The slides were good, and Thelma 
had to make several bows.

When the gallery god* began to jotii 
Harry Hall, a soprano, he displayed a 
lemon. The joke was appreciated and lie 
received a respectful hearing. And Har
ry’s voice is not so bad either.

Harry Levenbom. comedian, was an
other of the burnt cork artists who was 
the butt of a lot of good Matured rail
lery. Harry heeded not the lieckoning of 
the arm and cracked his jokes and sang 
his songs while the electric lights blink
ed and the man at the spotlight threw 

| all the colors of the rainbow on him.
Little Gordon Flett. a clever Scotch 

: dancer, appearing in Highland costume,
1 made a decided «hit.
! The contestants were lined up and the 

prizes awarded on the applause bestow
ed by the audience. Thelma Davis was 
first and received $4: Gordon Flett, se
cond, got $3; Edna Corner, third was 
given $2 and Hiram and Mabel Berry 
got fourth prize. $1.

Several of those entered for last night 
i will compete next Friday night. It was 

announced that those who had com- 
, peted. with the exception of the winner 
; of the first prize, could compete again.

TRADES ^'COUNCIL
Resolution Passed in Regard to 

Plumbing Inspector.

Last night’s meeting of the Trade* 
and Labor Council was largely attend
ed there being nearly 100 delegates 
present. A large number of new cre
dentials were presented.

The Municipal Committee was in 
structed to do all in its power to 
have the City Council award the con
tract for motors to the Westinghouse 
Co., of this city, as it will give em
ployment to a great number of citi-

The Council expressed regret at 
th, action of Aldermen Dickson. Nich
olson and Farmer in voting against 
the request for the consideration of 
tlv. appointment of a plumbing in
spector. particularly when the Board 
of Health and the Medical Health Of
ficer endorsed the matter.

Some ice dealers came in for criti
cism in regard to the employment of 
foreigners at 90c a day. instead of 
pax ing citizens fair-living wages.

International Delegate Burton, of 
the Metal Workers, addressed the 
Council.

Three delegates were appointed to 
attend the meeting of the Canadian 
Club next Monday evening.

BEAMSVILLE 
AND GRIMSBY.

Budget of Interesting News From 
Fruit Section.

Tomato Growers Meet to Talk 
Prices Tc-night.

Death of a Former Popular Beam- 
s ville Girl.

Beamsville, Feb. 8.—(Special.) Misa 
Bennett left on Thursday for Hartford, 
Conn., where she will visit her brother 
for a few weeks.

Thomas Wood, jun., is taking h« holi
days in Boston, Mass.

Fred and Mrs. Dewitt, of Fruitbsidj 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
this week.

Mrs. A. J. McArthur was in Hamilton 
on Thursday, attending Mrs. Geo. E. 
Waller’s reception.

Messrs. Jarvis and Bush, of St. Cath
arines, were in town on Thursday.

There passed away in the city of Belle
ville, on Tuesday evening, Mrs. Frederick 
Deacon, nee Mary E. Howell, eldest 
daughter of the late Rev. J. E. Howell, 
of the Mçthodist Church, and a former 
pastor here some six years ago. The late 
Mrs. Deacon had many friends in town, 
and the sudden ending of a life that wa» 
always gentle and sympathetic has left 
the world a little darker to those who 
knew her so well.

Mr. Philip Wardell, of Lockport, N. 
Y\, and an old Beamsville boy. was the 
guest of J. D. Bennett on Wednesday.

Fred Culp, of Brandon, Man., is visit
ing his brother, Mr. W. Culp, at the lake.

Mrs. David Stuart, and Wylie, are 
staying at “Inverugie.”

Miss M. Beatty is in Toronto.
J. A. and Mrs. Hewitt were spending 

a few days with friends in Buffalo dur
ing the week end.

Miss Pearl Brown is in Toronto, at
tending Moulton Ladies’ College.

The Home Circle had an enjoyable 
banquet in their hall on Friday evening. 
Bro. T. R. Young, S. Y. L., of Toronto, 
installed the officers, and the» banquet 
orators were Rev. J. Truax, Bro. C. E. 
Riggins, Bro. F. F. Sabine, and Bro. G. 
Brown. An effort will be made to hold 
a mammoth Home Circle picnic of the 
Lincoln county lodges, near Beamsville, 
the coming summer.

The Public Library held its annual 
meeting on Friday evening. A prosperous 
report was presented, and several new 
directors were elected. ________ ___

The Swastika Club has sent out pret
ty invitations for their Saint Valentine’s 
dance on Friday evening next. Ander
son’s will furnish the music.

Tim skating carnival at the rink was * 
huge success,

M. -I. Kennedy, a local contractor, re
port* splendid prospects for house build
ing in this vicinity as soon as the wea
ther opens.

Mr. B. L. Baulvh. the secretary of the 
Old Boys, is asking for names "and ad
dresses. The sooner these are sent in 
the easier things will be for the commit
tee. Give the men in charge all the aid 
you can.

Miss Florence Beatty. Miss Glaîvs 
Brine, and I>r. C. J. Freeman were in 
Hamilton on 1 hursdav evening.

The junior hockey team has received 
an invitation to play a match in Dunn- 
ville, ami will go.

Grimsby and District.
The ladies’ hockey team will make a 

return visit to Welland next Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Upper, of Hamilton, is visiting 
Mrs. W. B. Smith.

Arthur Trembly, of Welland, spent a 
couple of days in town this week.

C. W. \ an Duzer. is in Brantford on 
a visit to his parents.

John Blair, formerly station agent for 
the G. T. R„ and later crossing watch
man. has been laid off on pension.

Albert Greenwood is taking a course at 
the Agricultural College.

Mrs. E. Qourtney and Miss Myrtle, of 
Woodstock, called on friends in town on 
Thursday.

James and Mrs. Brown, of Toronto, 
were the guests of Mrs. T. Glass during 
the week end.

A deputation was appointed to talk 
over the price of tomatoes with the can
ning company at the meeting of the 
growers on Saturday night last. Owing 
to the very unfavorable weather, another 
meeting ha* lieen called for to-night.

Reeve Wm. Mitchell was in Beamsville 
on Monday night.

Mr. Murray Pettit has gone to Florid* 
for a trip.

The deep snow has put a stop for * 
time to the pruning of vineyards and 
orchards. The work was going along 
nicely, and a large number of grower* 
had made considerable headway.

AN IMPOSSIBLE POSITION.

That Held by British Columbia on 
Natal Act, Says Times.

London, Feb. 7.—The Times, com
menting on the passing of the Natal act 
by the British Columbia l-egislatnre, 
says it is obviously contrary not' only 
to* tiie Anglo-Japanese treaty, but also 
to the understanding recently conclud
ed by Mr. Lemieux to meet the very dif
ficulties contemplated by the bill. The 
Times has no doubt that the Lieutenant- 
Governor will again exercise his power 
of veto in accordance with the Federal 
constitution. It admits that the posi
tion has elements of difficuly, but hopes 
that the Laurier Government, which 
have always shown so much statesman
ship, will find the same qualities effec
tive in persuading the Pacific Province 
to withdraw its impossible positon.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Cresollne. It has been need extensively dur
ing more than twenty-four years. JLU drug-

CHILD LIFE.
Mrs. Hughes* Talk oa Letters ta a 

Mother.

The third talk of a series on “Letter* 
to a Mother."’ by Mrs. ,1. I- Hughes, of 
Toronto, was given in the Y. W. C. A. 
parlors yesterday afternoon, and the at
tendance was large. Mrs. Hughes spoke 
in her usually convincing manner. The 
most important period of a child’s devel
opment. she said, was when he came to 
a realization. The change leads him to 
feel that although things did change i* 
outward appearance, they were not lost, 
but reappeared in some higher form. 
The lecture contained many truths help
ful in the life of the adult as well as the 
child.

The next meeting will be held on the 
first-Friday in March.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.
Rev. T. L. Wilkinson, who recently de

lighted a. large audience in Bennett* 
Theatre at a 'Sunday evening temper
ance meeting, will address a meeting m 
Association Hall Sunday evening next, 
and illustrate his address with lime light 
views. He will also show views illus
trating the condition of a drunkard's 
stomach. Good music. Everyone cordial
ly invited. Stiver collection at the door.
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Moving Pictures for Medical Students.
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SACRIFICED TITLE FOR SHOP 
GIRL WINS RICHES AS MINER

Coins $30,000 in Colorado Copper—Wélcemed on 
Business Visit to Berlin by all Friends.

Denver, Colo.. Feb. 1.—It has come 
to light that in Barnes City, Fremont 

: County, Colorado, Hans Frederick 
. Baines is really Count Hans Frederick 
: von Hochberg of the illustrious Pless 
family of Germany and a nephew of 
Princess Marie von Saxe-Weimar, and 

' for many years a playmate of Crown 
Prince William. The Count has given 
up his title to wed a shop girl, and he 
has further relinquished all claim to his 
inheritance ami has become an Ameri
can mine promoter. In less than one 
year he has accumulated over $30,iy<KI 
in cash and a fourth interest in a cop
per mining company which is producing

This young scion of German nobility 
created a sensation .in court circles some 
time ago when lie handed in his commis
sion as First Lieutenant in the Koval 
Foot Guards and then came to .this 
country, where he was engaged as chauf
feur at Tarry town, X. \., and later 
married at Ossining. N. Y.. Louise Car- 
ow, whom lie had known in Germany 
as a shop girl.

The Count, with hi* young bride and 
baby, are now living in Barnes City,

Count von Hochberg has done that 
which no other mine promoter in Amer
ica has done—lie has scCd stock to Ger
many's royal family. Several of his 
wealthy and titled relatives have in
vested in hls: mining company, among 
them being Prince Henry of Ketiss, his 
great-uncle, and Duke of Piess, his 
uncle. It is said the Crown Prince a ho 
has stock in this company. At any rate, 
it is estimated that at least $70,000 
in stock has been sold by Yon Hoch
berg to the German nobility, and he 
has another plan on foot, when more 
stock will be taken by the young man 
to he offered to his wealthy relatives 
for sale at par.

The mine promoting scheme, in which 
the Count is now engaged, was respon
sible in some degree to hi* renunciation 
of the name of Hochberg for the name 
of Parues. The story that lends up to 
this mining adventure begins more than 
a year ago. The Count had been select
ed for a military career by his family 
and was once in daily attendance at the 
Imperial Palace as an officer of the 
Kaiser’s personal bodyguard. However, 
the Count's military duties were not so 
•.•ir.'tiring 'hut -that lw* coukl ramble 
around Berlin. In one of his rambling* 
he met Louise ("arow. who was working 
in a shop, and been me infatuated with 
her. Some time elapsed, then a scandal 
came to the ears of the Count * noble 
father. It was intended that the young 
Count should marry a Princess in June 
of last year, and preparations were be
ing made for the wedding. The father of 

—lh** nobleman liera me enraged_autL de 
manded to know what he intended to 
do, but young Frederick said calmly: 
“I will marry the girl/’

The Count’s father then determined 
to semi him to America -to travel.

He came to New York City, and then 
determined lie would no longer accept 
the kindness of his father, so lie secured 
a place as chauffeur with Maxwell-Bris- 
voe at Tarrytown. X. Y.

lit the following August he cabled to 
Louise.( arow to come to hinv She came 
in September of the same year and they 
were married at Ossing.

1 he story of the marriage, of course, 
spread broadcast in Germany and scan
dalized the court. Many business offers 
came to the Count. A p:ay\vright quick 
ly wrote a play around the story of 
the Count and his shop girl bride. It 
was submitted to the tkuiul with a pro
posal that lie take the stellar part, hut 
this offer was rejected.

Soon after an oiler came to drive an 
automobile up Pike’s Peak. Such a feat 
would be a big advertisement for the 
company, and since it was fraught with 
danger the price offered was great, but 
liis wife would not consent to this risk 
of his life.

Count i-rederick continued to act as 
chauffeur, yet with his bride he was 
very happy. Then the mining fever seiz
ed the Count. It happened in this 
way: Noah Barnes had read of the ro
mantic and sensational career of Count 
von Hochberg. Barnes was a mining 
man from Colorado, and it dawned upon 
him that to secure his name and co
operation would mean much for the suc
cess of his mining concern!. Barnes 
visited and convinced Yon Hochberg. 
and when Barnes returned to his Color
ado camp the Count was his compan
ion.

While prospecting the German noble
man came across veins of copper, which 
ho staked off. and it afterward became 
the property cf a holding concern. Mr. 
Barnes, an experienced mining promot
er, organized the Cottonwood Creek 
C opper Company. The company was 
chartered under the laws of the State 
of New York with a capital of $300.000. 
The Count was made secretary of the 
concern and his name and photograph 
Were displayed prominently on all the 
.prospectus.

The following spring the company 
Was able to put stock on the market. 
During the winter the Count xvas busy 
with his fluent pen. writing pamphlets, 
the greatest of which was “Colorado’s 
Golden («lories,*’ which depicted in eulo
gistic terms the rich opportunities for 
investors in mines. Special attention 
,was paid to hi* own company. All of 
the Count’s literary efforts were printed 
in German, for the company was de
sirous that they should fall into the 
hands of readers in Germany, a field 
•quite unopened.

Stock was sold on the New York curb 
and a dividend of .1 per cent, was guar
anteed on a $113.000 issue of stock. In 
the spring the ( mint determined in n{] 
for Germany. His wife and child went 
with him. He stayed at the Kaiserhof 
•in Berlin, but his wife remained with 
her relatives.

His old friends flocked to see him and

—----------—---------------------------------r. w

'in the upper air*

Ballooning Leads to Discoveries Re
garding the Flight of

The growth of ballooning 
many curious investigations 
the atmosphere and it»

the hotel was the s<cçne of .many brilli
ant gatherings. Count “Frederick called 
to see his relatives, where he was kind
ly received except by his father, Count 
Boiko von Hochberg, l^ord of llohnstoek 
Castle and royal director of music at

In congeniality several weeks were 
spent. His fi’Jow officers in the army 
also called on him. After he so sud
denly left the army he was disgraced, 
and for a time was threatened with 
court-martial, but this embarrassment 
was avoided by Baron Speck vrm Stern
berg. the German- Ambassador at 
Washington, who communicated with 
his goverihwnt and straightened out all 

I things before the Count started for Ger-

j Suddenly the Count announced to his 
j friend* hi* connection with the new cop- 
1 per company. He showed them the 
I prospectuses. A promise was required 

of him not to use the family name on 
mining stock literaturn. He agreed to 

I do this. However. $70.000 shares of 
J stock in the new company were taken 
I by his relatives and friend*. It is not 
1 known what legal steps were resorted 
I to to separate Count Frederick from hie 

family name, but that the renunciation 
was made i* apparent from the 1900 edi- 

! tidn of the Almanach de Gotha.
After the stock was sold Count Fred- 

: crick returned to America with his wife 
I and child, but he returned a* Hans 
i Frederick Barnes. Han* Barnes is the 
j most prominent citizen. He is loved and 
! admired for his grit in marrying the 

shop girl by all the miners in his ettv-

ence up to that

CANADA’S FORESTS.
The Dominion Mutt Husband Her 

Timber Reiourcei.

Canada's forest area ha* lieen various
ly estimated at from eight» hundred 
million to three hundred million acres. 
The latter is the latest estimate, and 
was given by Dr. B. E. Fernoxv, the 
recently appoint dean of the faculty 
of forestry at the University of Toronto. 
He is one of the liest authorities on 
forest subject* on the continent, and for 
years was head of the United States 
Bureau <>t Forestry. His estimate, he 
thinks, “will cover the commercially val
uable timlier land area, actual and po
tential." At tills estimate the forest 
area of (/anada is "not much more than 
one half of the commercial forest area 
of the United States.”

Mr. K- JL Campbell, Superintendent 
of Forestry for the Dominion Govern
ment. gives a rather larger estimate. He 
lias calculated the forest area of the Do
minion at about 535 million acres, divid
ed as-follows K /•"

British Columbia^............. 182 million
Man.. Sask.. Alta, and un

organized territories . . 180 million
Ontario................................... 40 million
Quebec........................................120 million
New Brunswick................. 7H million
Nova Scotia.......................... 5 million

‘’Inexhaustible” used to lie a favorite 
word to describe Canada’s forests. But. 
the drop from the old figure of 800 mil
lion acres to the more recent ones given 
alxwe shows clearly that the more Can
ada's forest wealth is investigated, the 
less are people inclined to use that word. 
Great ns this wealth may he. it is for 
Canada to husband her resources, and 
make her forests a permanent, asset. In 
order to do this, she must carefully pro
tect her forests and see to their being re. 
produced, that a future supply of timber 
may be ensured from them. This would 
mean the careful management of these 
lands on scientific and business princi
ples. and these it is that the forestry 
movement is seeking to introduce 
throughout the Dominion.

BERLIN AND PARIS FEMALE CAB DRIVERS.
out on the upper right hand comer shows Frau Yon Pnpp, the 

auto cab driver of Berlin, who has just given up her position because 
health giving out under the strain of her duties, 
lower cut on the left show* one of the women cab drivers of Paris, 

were formerly 40 of these, but now their number has dwindled to less 
that. Several of the eah drivers have quit because they married “fares” 
have picked up.

does not diminish with recession from 
the earth.

One of the most interesting studies is 
that of the flight of birds. The obser
vation of aeronauts appears complet eh- 
to dispel the old-time notions that some 
birds soared to stupendous heights, 
Humboldt having credited the Condor 
with.over 7.00CTyafxls. and others lieliev- 
Ing that birds of passage flew at heights 
of 3.000 to 5.000 yards, and is excep
tional cases 10.000 to 12^.000 yards. Bal
loon voyaging, however, establishes the 
;)aet that birds never rise to anything 
■.like these distances uliLve the earth. 
Professor J. Poeschel, of\Frankfort, re
cord* a* altogether unusual the pas
sage of a balloon in which he was 
through a flock of birds at night, at a 
height of 2.200 yards. The birds dashed 
against the liasket of the balloon and 
generally acted as if they had lost their 
bearings. f

Bird flight at the great elevations 
formerly assumed is now regarded as 

I physically impossible. The rarefaction of 
the air iV too "great to permit of flight 

! without terrible exhaustion, especially 
; as breathing would he difficult. Besides. 
, the cold is too extreme at a height of 
! 10.000 yards, for instance, the thermom
eter dropping to GO degrees below, 

j The observations of balloonists show 
j that the vast majority of birds keep 
! within 1.000 yard* of the earth, and the

Ç--------

Saved From the Surgeon's Knife
When the system becomes so disordered that all the wheels of health clog 

up. the usual result is acute constipation and piles. A good remedy must be 
used immediately, otherwise an operation may lievome imperative. Probably 
no remedy has proved more successful in curing piles than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 
They give instant relief, restore natural conditions, and prevent the hemorrhoids 
from returning. Nor is proof lacking. “I suffered about the limit of human 
endurance,.” writes Miss Lueders, of Cornwall, Ont. “[ was employed in a fac
tory here, but had to give up work till 1 got cured. I read altout Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pill», ahd after using them two week* was cured. I can highly recom
mend them a* a perfect safeguard against piles.” Every person is benefitted 
by Dr. Hamilton's Pills ; they regulate the system, make you feel well and cheer
ful. Better try these good pille, 25c per box, or five boxes for $1.00. At all 
dealers in medicine.

TRADE NOTES. I hopes of India mills aje dampened. Ja-
---------  ; pan has forced her yarns into notice,

From the United States Consuls of and China. >» also mre largely supplying 
the Far East. j the home market. India is looking west-

' ward fr a market. ..Attention is cal lad by Consul-General I \,t the examinations held, in Pekin for
MicWl of IWoutti to tlH. large ..«I, officüü d , m,n etudi,d in
trrowmv l rmu» m Rn m/nmi . Kurmn •. .. ° ... • ...growing tnule of Rangoon, BurmaA»- 
Where the United States is representor li 
by a consular agent. The inijiorts Mat 
that port duringxthe six months ended 
September 34), 190c. amounted in value 
to $1 ($.000,000, an Increase of $1.179,- 
330 over the same month* of 1900. In 
the six months ended September, 1907, 
British Indians imports amounted to 
$199,850,206, and exports to $319,509.- 
098. Bengal and Bombay provinces do 
three-fourths of the entire importing 
•hv the six provinces, including Burma.

Consul Wilbur T. Gracey of Tsingtan, 
China." says that copies in English of 
the Chiner* bankruptcy code of 1905 
can be obtained from booksellers in 

i Shanghai and Hongkong. The code was 
j thn work of certain Chinese students 
j educated in Japan and was revised by 
j W11 Ting-fang.
j The boom in India cot toil yarns in 
Shanghai has run out, and the high

HIGH FLYING CLOUDS.

Their Study Has Attracted Many Ob
servers in Recent Years.

I The science of clouds has attracted 
j many devotees within the past few years 

and photography ha* greatly assisted in 
I advancing it. Clouds, like stars, become 
I far more interesting to the non-scientific 

observer of nature when he knows the 
names attached to them.

While the grandest and most imposing 
form of cloud . is the domed and pina- 
naded cumulus, which frequently ac
companies thunder storms, the most, 
beautiful is the feathery cirrus. Cirrus 
clouds somtimes exist at enormous ele-

While their mean height is aliout 20.- 
000 feet the height of Mount Everest— 
they have lieen measured at an eleva
tion of 49.000 feet, or more than nine 
mile*. They move with great velocity, 
about 90 miles an hour on the average, 
and in the winter sometimes more than 
200 miles an hour.

Temperament and Training.
Tests and observations made, at ’ the 

Yale psychological laboratory Jw»Ve sug
gested some important principles to lie 
observed in training for the diwefàpWent 
of bodily strength. It appears fhS"t the 
nervous and the phlegmatic type* of 
temperament require different method* 
of physical exercise. The phlegmatic 
temperament indicate* much reserve en
ergy in both muscles and nerve cell*, 
while tlie nervous temperament p<\- 
sesses less reserve power,-, but greater 
ability to^usc the energy at hand. In 
the development of strength the menial 
factors are more necessary than the 
muscular. One great les«on taught bv 
these tests is that individual tempera
ment should W carefully studied before 
prescribing systems of exercise.

If You Sleep Poorly, Read This!
Sleep is the golden thread that binds together the well being of the whole 

system. Without sleep there can be no continuance of bodily or mental vigor- 
good work becomes impossible. A poor sleeper." is in great danger—something 
is wrong—perhaps digestion, but soon‘enough tlie blood will grow wfctery, and 
anaemia xvilf step in. Don’t resort to narcotics or sleeping powders—they are 
a curse. Grf straight to the cause of the trouble, build up your worn out system, 
supply it with the nourishment that F>r rozone contains in such conventrated 
form. There never was » ..poor sleeper that Ferrozone couldn’t cute. It's Na
ture’s plan that Ferrozone uses, and tji*t ’s «1Q; it succeeds. Being »ti exhila
rating. strengthening tonic it give* assistance to the organ* of digestion atid** 
assimilation—this means a large supply of ~ nourishing- blood is eimriated 
throughout the whole liody. Good blood and good health go hand in hand. 
Where there is good health there is no sleeplessness. It’s simply by blood- 
making and system building, that Ferrozone cures—simple enough, isn’t it? You 
can’t help being restored to robust health with Ferrozone—it’s good for the run
down, the nervous, those who are pale and weak. Used by thousands every day 

> the beat tonic made. Sold in 50c boxes or six for $2.50 at ail

vast majority of these, indeed, within a 
couple of hundred yards, even in long 
flights. Crows, however, were .frequent
ly observed at a height of 1,400 yards, 
lark xvas once encountered--at ■ 
yards and an eagle is on record at

Moving Pictures for

lowing the example set in Vienna, 
moving pictures have lieen made of cele
brated surgeons performing critical op
erations. The purpose in both cases is, 
of course, to enable students and prac
titioners to study the peculiarities of 
diseases and the methods of distinguish-

of Belgium, a 
01 whom is shown 

refuses to recognize 
Leopold’s morga.i 
Vaughan, and in 
old King, a late 

itlso shown. boxed

American universities were awarded the 
^highest,‘’honors, (hit of a large number 
Examined only seven xvere given the 
highest degree obtainable, and of these 
five xx ere graduates of th University 
of tVvIifomia, xvhile the txxxi others had 
studied in Jaupan.

A British consular report from Corea 
states that prospects for beet sugar 
culture in that country are bright. Ex
periments shoxv a yield to the acre of 
twelve tons of beets with 10 per cent, 
of sugar, Farmers are financed by the 
sugar companies and get 50 per cent, 
of the yield.

Mysore State ie forging ahead in in
ternal improvements in the xx-ay of rail
ways, electric trains, mills and factor
ies, improved agricultural development, 
utilization of xvatêr powers for electri
city, the opening of manganese and gold 
mines and in the education of the peo
ple. Makers of American mining, elec- 
trical, agricultural and saw mill mach
inery should exploit this State.

While the Belgian electric street rail
way lines in Tientsin, China, do not as 
yet pay much, the Chinese are riding 
on the cars in ever increasing numbers, 
and in a few years the company expects 
to make handsome profits.

The Chinese Ministry of Finance will 
establish a bank in Tibet to issue notes 
for circulation there.

China freely buys old horseshoes as 
the best class of iron for making fine 
tool* and cutlery. The constant beating 
received by the shoes under the feet 
of the horses gives them a peculiar tem
per not obtainable in any other xvay. 
Shantung is by far the largest market 
for this cia** of iron in all L’liii^, says 
Vice-Consul Volimer of Tsingtau.

The Burma Agricultural Department 
continues to devote a good deal of at
tention to the introduction of American 
tobacco into that province by distribut
ing Havana and Virginia seed.

Nearly all fthe plumbago exported 
from Ceylon comes to the l nited States. 
We took 15,495 tons out of 35,813 tons 
(total), the largest export of any year 
in the history of the trade.

The Onoda Cement Company of Tokio 
is erecting a cement xvork.* at Paotzul- 
kai, China. There is plenty of suitable 
limestone there. The company has re
ceded a grant of 1,488 acres of land. 
This is n chance to sell American ce
ment making machinery.

Consul Hunter Sharp of Kobe, Japan, 
reports that the Dairi sugar refinery, 
situated on the coast of the Straits of 
Shimonoseki, near Moji, turns out from 
200 to 2o0 tons of refined sugar a day, 
using a Buffalo made vacuum machine. 
Its full capacity is 400 tons a day. The 
factory employs 700 workmen. Mostly 
raxv Java sugar is used- and most of the 
product goes to China and Corea. The 
size of the plant is to be doubled.

Japan " has contracted with the Ger
man steel trust for 20,000 tons of rails.

Engineering Hint From the Beaver.
Human science oxves many a debt, 

especially on the practical side, to the 
instinct of the lower animals. One of 
these obligations is cited by an eminent 
authority. Engineers frequently build 
dams straight across streams, the object 
being, in some cases, to save expense by 
sparing material. But the beaver arches 
liis dam against the current, and experi
ence- lias shown that this'form of dam 
is best to resist floods and the impact 
of floating ice. Acting upon the kuoxvl- 
edge xvhicli is instinctixe xvith the beav
er, and xvhicli human calculation ap
proves, the Great Bear Vâïlev dam,_iu 
California, and some other dams in that 
State, have lieen constructed and' so 
made that their stability depends upon 
the resistance xvhicli their arched form 
presents.

Making the round of the shops of 
London West End during the winter 
sales is recommended as the best possible

for feminine ailments..

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu-

Circulation large andsive clientile. 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

COAL
AMD

WOOD
lowest Prices

THE ROGERSCOAL CO.
LIMITED

S. OILUeS, rree. GEORG* J. GUY, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills limited
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THEr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held office, Merk Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be sddressed.

RAILWAYS OF NEW VOKk.

Graphic Statement of the Importance
of City's Transportation Business.

Of all public services in Greater New 
York, save perhaps the furnishing of 
water, the people are most dependent 
upon the railroads. The supply of elec
tric light or gas may be interrupted, 
the cleaning of streets may be neglect
ed, the police control may be inefficient, 
the machinery of government may be 
incompetent or corrupt, and the immed
iate effect upon the people is not sharp
ly felt. But let the wheels of transit 
stop for one hour and outcries pour 
forth from hundreds of thousands of 
throats; let them stop for u day and 
business halts; conceive them to be stop
ped for a week end there would be com
mercial and municipal paralysis, with 
its deadening effect felt in every part 
of the civilized xvorld.

The traction companies of Greater 
Nexv York pay out every year, before 
their stockholders get a cent, half as 
much money as it costs to support the 
entire city government—to pave and 
clean its streets, to maintain its sexxers, 
to protect its property from fire, to 
preserve its health, to provide schools 
and teacher*, _to maintain its .police 
and the militia, to care for the depen-' 
dent and criminal classes,-To furnish 
xvater, gas and electricity, to adminis- 
er its parks, to pay its officers and em
ployees, to provide courts of justice, 
to maintain it* public buildings, to pay 
the interest on it* debt—in short, to 
meet all the requirements of the an
nual budget. No other single industry 
give* occupation to so many persons 
or supports *0 many families. None 
other contributes so much directly to 
the support of government. No othev 
public utility enters so closely into the 
daily life of every individual. None 
other exhibits to the public so constant
ly and *0 completely ex-.çry detail of it* 
business—its tracks, its equipment, its 
poxver facilities, the efficiency of- its 
management, and employees, the extent 
to xvhich it meets the demands of ser
vice—all these are exposed daily to the 
inspection and criticism of ox-ev 4,000,- 
000 people.

Figuring each cash fare or transfer as 
one passenger, over 4,000,000 person* are
transported every day, or twice ae many

each year as are carried by all the 
steam railroads of the United States. 
The lives ami safety of these and hun
dreds of thousand* more on the street* 
and public places are dependent upon the 
watch fulness and care exercised by the 
manager* and employees of- these great 
corporations—a direct and incessant hu
man responsibility not borne by indi- 
x j ’naf'4 a. 'i jvjrat-ions or governments 
aiivxvhere in the entire world.—From 
a speech bv T. S. Williams of the B. P 
T.

The Lazy Lad.

Young Albert was a lazy. lad.
And idled all the day.

He was not really very bad.
But he had a slothful way.

He would not work, and even had 
A great dislike for play.

On journeys he could nex-er go,
He tried and tried in vain:

Bui he was always late, and so 
At home he would remain.

Because he was so very slow 
He always missed the train.

Once he took up a slice of bread 
And looked at It in doubt,

And when they asked him why, he sal$ 
As he began to pout,

• ‘The butter Is so hard to spread,
. I'd rather go without.-"

And when the Christmas sleigh bells ran# 
And Santa Claus cried --Whoa!->

Apd when the reindeers swiftly sprang 
Across the winter snow.

Hjo stbcklng lie woirtit* nex-er hang,
Béc&use It" tired.J^im so. .

It made him tired to go >.(.6 bej:
It made him tired to rise:

It made him tired to lift his head. •
And tired to shut his eyes.

Ho would not wink, because, he said.
It seemed like exercise.

And so through life young Albert "went,
A lazy, lazy lad.

Ho nox-or earned a single cent.
And never wished he had.

Ob. he was very Indolent.
And yet not really bad.
Arthur' Macy. in February St. Nicholas

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE ACTIVE.
Very busy, with the good xvork. hut I 

not niore_ffficjtilt..lllHn .the old reliable 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor, xvhich cures I 
corns and xvarts in one day. Fifty years* I 
use proves the great merit of “Putnam’s.** 
Use no other.

Lady Havelock, xvife of Sir Arthur 
Havelock, died at Bishoptoxvu, Torquay,
on the 4th.iusL r 1
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It is difficult for stay at homes in 
this Northern climate to feel enthus- 
iàstically interesting in summer para
sols, but the merchants have been 
showing many novelties in this line 
for the édification of women going 
South, and the parasols have a gener
al interest on the prophetic side.

During the past few seasons the 
hand embroidered parasol of linen or 
sheer lingerie material has attained 

i great prestige, and if the early show
ing is to be trusted these embroid- 

' ered parasols will be pre-eminently 
: the chic thing when the season for 
! sunshades actually arrives. Thanks 
| tv the cleverness of the designers,
1 surprising variety is obtained even 
1 within the limitations of the white 
embroidered linen parasols, and the 
intricate efefcts of mingled laces and 

r embroideries which characterize the 
. new linen robe patterns and early 
linen model frocks are echoed more 

1 or lee* definitely in the sunshades
One may have a parasol of fine, 

hand woven, rather heavy linen, pad
ded embroidery, cluny, Valenciennes 
and Irish laces are all mingled; ye' 
so skilfully ere these trimmings hand 
led that the result is a charming har
mony in design. Naturally when real 
laces arc used they, with the hand 
embroidery, run the price up to higl 
figures, but there are plenty of sim 
pier designs which, despite some hand 
embroidery, are not extravagantly 
dear

A cover finished around the edg 
with buttonholed scallops or with a 
hern and with n design in hand em
broidery repeated on each panel or 
on alternate .panels may be elab- 
at.e or simple, costly or comparatively 
inexpensive, according to , the pre
tentiousness of the embroidery de
sign; but a majority of the more elab 
orate parasols have a panel design 
which, near the outer edge of the par 
asol at least, is complicated.

One model which is decidedly ef
fective though not extremely high 
priced has a rising sun motif at the 
outer edge of each panel, the pointed 
gun rays being formed by inset points 
of heavy lave, while the half disk ot 
the sun is of linen embroidered in 
closely set wafer dots.

Another parasol has in each panel 
two inset motifs of real cluny shaped 
somewhat like large palm leaves and 
surrounded by heavy embroidery. The 
arrangement of the lave motifs will he 
understood from a study of the sketch 
reproduced here.

V of the superb new flouncing.*, 
motifs, bands, etc., in wïïîclf t-VhhnmT-" 
erv and lace are
beautiful results suggest attractiveJL, 
parasol possibilities to the clever than
signer; and while for real elegance 
nothing takes the place of hand work 
upon the cover material, we have seen 
applied motifs so cleverly handle! 
that it was almost impossible to dis
tinguish them from the hand embroid
ered designs

.————;------—rfey "
Parasols Rival the Frocks—Lace and Fine Needlework on the 
New Sunshades—Prestige of the Hand-Embroidered Parasol of 
Lingerie—Effective Designs of the Coming Season.

and hats, and there would seem to be 
every reason why the decree is eminently 
practical. There is nothing so becoming 
as fur. ‘and no woman looks her best if 
she looks cold end insignificantly clad, 
ns she may well do in many of the 
smartest winter costumes if they are 
made on purely ornamental rather than 
practical lines. It is easily possible for 
n cloth costume to be so fashioned that 
it is extremely warm and comfortable, 
hut in order to attain the desired result 
much interlining is necessary, and even 
the best of interlinings have the unfor
tunate attribute that they may make 
the figure look larger; and in those days 
every additional inch gained in size is ! 
regarded as a detriment to a fashionable I

rvs

appearance.
Whether on account of the “hard 

times’' (quotation marks are used'be
cause the expression 1ms become so uni
versal in spite of the panic being over 
that it amounts to a fad) dr more pos
sibly to the fact that they are no longer 
to be counted as the latest fashion, there 
are few women now who do not own at 
least one fur coat. Long motor coats, in
tended originally merely for motoring, 
and certainly not suitable for any other 
purpose, are most constantly and casual
ly worn, while nlany of the styles arc 
not at all smart for day wear. Nothing 
is smarter than a well cut.•good fitting j 
fqr eoat. whether the style bel <mg or | 
short, and now the hats to1 match arc ( 
also to me included in the fashionable 
outfit.

The fur hat, when it first made its ap
pearance was by no means a thing of 
beauty and, besides, possessed some most 
serious defects. It was too heavy, too 
heating to the head, to be comfortable -or 
even possible excepting when worn in 
the coldest of weather. Now it is light 
and so made that it is not much heavier 
or warmer than velvet or beaver, and is 
far more effective. The frame on which 
it is built - for it is literally built—is of 
light straw, most carefully shaped and 
constructed so that every particle of 
extra weight is eliminated. As may 
easily be understood, the most expensive 
of these hats are costly, but then, for 
once, the post is apparent. With tlm 
beauty of the fur and the workmanship 
necessary even an amateur van see why 
the excessive prices an- asked.

OWED TO THE AUTO.

French Convents to Be Turned Into 
Motorists’ Hotels.., in which embrbid-1

combined with such I *|otor cars have not only made t 
suggest attractive |^ni;u|fi

One of the newest hats, in Amazon shape, which promises to 
he very fashionable this spring. Cravat and jabot of lawn and 

Valenciennes lace!
II over Hu rope more crow^h-d 

they ever were even in the old 
days of coaching. Whites our l'vi'uchtem- 
respondent, but have increased .the ib - 
mand for hotels, and especially hotels

In no country is this change more in 
evidence than in France, where a syrnli- 
ate called the Tourists' Centres Hotel:

DON’T SUFFER,
ALL WINTER.

BATHING IN PARIS.

There is* a great liking this SPesen , ('ninps.ny is busy inlying up favorite 
for embroidery designs having certain ; j„„. an! site fur new ones, inelmting the
motifs heavily outlined in embroid- ; p,,ulanl. at Mont St. Michel. At litiinv
ery but filled in with inset valencien-i |„,l,u!nr fibres round a limit Paris there 
nes. filet, cluny or drawn work. Even | ave ninny siirli ehange. being brought 
embroidered net \s combined with the, about hv motorists jtnil nt Versailles, 
linen and lingerie materials in both I KontainWenn «ml Cnmpicgne thi. lerv 
parasols and embroider,- trimmings.: roumain- has arranged to Iniilil up new 
and some lovely parasols, which are i hot,|, 4, ]llx,. ,,vm.naive garage.,
doubtless but the advance guard of | though fhese three places have at pn- 
a host, are made of embroidered nets j e(M1, B„„,i ilntel accommodation 
or of plain cream net slurred or tuck- j r„ Various parts ..f Franc,- there are 
ed and combined with exquisitely | posent dozens of convents empty „,i 
fine yellowed motifs of embroidered | „rrn,iiit of the recent separation law.
batiste. I nn.l not n few of these are being turned

Fiishinn has definitely decreed that Ininto lintels, the cost of their purchase 
midwinter women shall wear fur coats being comparatively small.

Read This Evidence and Begin To
day to Cure Yourself With 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

; Sciatica is neuralgia 
• nerve, its origin i:
I lis.nt ami is the dir 
i cold. For this reason the disease is com

monly known as “sciatic rheumatism.”
I There is only one thing more painful 
: that sciatica, and that is the treatment 
j of it. as practised. The sickening burn

ing of the flesh is only one of the forms 
J ot cruelty employed hy the old school 

doctors, and ail too often this is entirely 
vain for the relief gained is but tern

it is a scientific fact that the ma
jority of sciatica cases result from 
exposure to void when the pat 0 X is in 
an anaemic or bloodless'/ condition, in 
which the nerve is literally starved. It 
needs no argument to show any reason
able person that a starved nerve cannot 
he foil by the application ot a hot iron 
to tin- outer flesh. It may deaden the 
sciatic pain for a time, but it will not 
cure sciatica.

Absolute rest is the best aid to proper 
medical treatment. Rest and Dr. Xtil- 

j lia ms" link Villa, which actually make 
new blood and thus feed the starved 
nerve will cure most vases.

Mr. 11. W. Await is one of the leading 
j merchants of llemford, N. S. A few 
I years ago lie was a great sufferer from 
j the excruciating trouole. He says: " 1 he 
j attack was so severe that 1 had been off 

work for some time. The cords ot my 
legs were all drawn up, and 1 could only 
limp along with the aid ot a stick. 1 lie 
pain I sintered was terrible. 1 was m 
misery both day and night. Every move
ment caused me such pain as only those 
who have been tortured with sciatica 
know. 1 was treated with several doctors, 
but they did nut help me a bit.
I almost began to think my 
wa> hopeless, when Dr.
Fills uer

j Real Grooming Goes on Mostly in 
Bath-Houses.

i In Paris the real grooming goes on in 
• the bath houses. Each establishment has 
! men and women manicurists and pedi- 
! curists. They are always occupied, but 
j their work is slow, and if one happens 
j to come in for a “polish,*" in busy season 

she must wait anything from one to 
three hours, say.- the New York Even- 

genera lly vheuma- , ing Sun. A few of the smart coiffure es- 
■t result of taking tablishments in the centre of Paris ad-

of the sciatic

vertise care <>f the hands and feet, but 
they am high priced and do not com

pare with the same workmen in New 
Y'ork in skill.

Bathing appears to be a luxury, and 
only the newest houses can boast a 
bath room. Even though such a conven
ience exists, in nine cases out of ten 
there is no connection with stove or 
furnace, and hot water must be heated 
in the kitchen and brought in. or else 
an instantaneous beating apparatus used, 
and for some reason or other the latter 
does not seem to flourish in this part of 
the world. •

Consequently bath'houses are popular 
in all seasons. As for Turkish baths, 
they are an unknown luxury in Paris.

"Mr. President!"
A tame rattlesnake belonging.to an 

Arizona farmer sleeps every night on 
the front gate of its owner’s garden, 
coiling himself around the gate and 
gatepost, so that a lock ami chain to 
keep out intruders are not needed.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Delicious Recipes for Chafing Dish
Chafing dishes and casserole* mount

ed over alcohol lamps are a» much lik
ed as ever for after the theatre supper 
parties and informal luncheons. Bn 
fact, the woman wiio is clever with a 
chafing dish is much in demand just at 
present, for she possesses an envied ac
complishment and she is sure of being 
a popular guest as well as a popular 
hostess. .

One of the simplest chafing dish re
dites, vet one with which very few are 
successful in making, is a cheese omelet. 
To prepare this take three eggs, three 
dessert spoonfuls of sifted flour. a 
small quantity of grated Parmesan 
cheese, pepper, stilt and butter. Beat 
the eggs, flour, pepper and salt togeth 
er until quite smooth and then add the 
grated cheese. Melt the butter in the 
upper pan of the chafing dish, pour in 
the omelet, stir until it begins to set. 
roll out on a small platter, slit «cross 
the top and sprinkle over it more of the 
grated cheese.

drilled sardines are easily made and 
arc an excellent dish to prepare in a 
hurrv. Take a can of very firm large 
sardines, remove the skin if desired, ami 
frv the fish in melted butter which has 
Ih-miu Vo brown. After they have eook- 
ed a few minutes, not very fast, add a 
tablespoonful of Worcestershire sauce, 
some paprika and a little mustard.

An o vs ter roast fancy is made by 
taking six large sized oysters, niching 
a lump of butter in the chafing dish, 
and laving the drained oysters in the 
hot pa*u to fry until brown on both 
sides. Then add more butter as it is 
needed, ami when the oysters are brown 
on both sides put in two tablcopoonfuis 
of ketchup, a teaspoopful of Worcester
shire and sprinkle with paprika.

To prepare a Welsh rarebit take a 
pound of plain American cream cheese 
that is fresh but not too «oft. and eut 
it into tin y dire. Put a half teaspoonful 
of butter "in the chafing -dish and let 
it melt, then odd a teaspoonful of pa
prika and a half tea cup of beer, and 
when this is hot put in the cheese and 
let it melt slowly. When the dice are 
almost entirely melted begin to stir vig
orously for a few minutes or until the 
cheese i< smooth. Have ready to add just 
before "serving an after dinner coffee 
cup with a teaspoonful of beer, a salt 
spoon or more of salt, some cayenne, 
a pinch of mustard, all wel mixed. While 
the rarebit is 'hot pour in this season-

ÀVeeetatiePreparalionlbr As
similating teToodandRegula- 
UngiheStamadisandBawclsaf

EromotesTXgestion.CheeiM- 
nessandBest-Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Hot Narcotic.

v *aj a-xwvzzrrmmi
/Urb. s„i-
ixtmm.-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness end Loss or SLEEP.

Tar. Simile Senator, of
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of

In 
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For Over 
Thirty Veers

ICASTORIA
THE CENTAUR CORN

ing and stir: then serve on thin slices 
of toast. Some persons use millj instead 
of beer.

Lace Undersleeves.
No woist is at the moment considered 

entirely satisfactory unless it has cuffs 
or lower sleeves of lace. The lace tyeve 
may reach from far above the elbow 
or it may be ony a deep unlined cuff.

The favorite lace for these under
sleeves is filet, but many other sorts of 
lace are used. If the lace is lined with 
black chiffon or black net it brings 
out the design to great advantage. 
Black lace of an open pattern, prefer
ably filet, is lined with white, and so 
used is extremely popular for these im- 
dersleeves and extremely becoming to 
the hand and arm.

Making Velvet Neck Slides.

met with in consumptives, and in anas- 
mics generally run-down subjects. 
Treatment must be constitutional. as 
there are no specific remedies. Tonies 
containing iron, arsenic or Strychnia are 
often of benefit. Locally, evaporating 
lotions containing alcohol or ether may 
be tried. These, together With some 
pure powder, used with discretion, are 
the only means by which this unfortu
nate skin condition can be improved. 
The powder should only be lightly dust
ed on. and should never be rubbed into 
the skin so as to clog the pores.

The face should first be washed and 
carefully dried, then bathed in some 
cooling toilet water, and dried again, af
ter which a very small amount nf the 
nnwder should be lightly du«ted on.

CAT UNDER THE BAN.
Those pretty little velvet ornaments

with fanev slides that are worn so much | r it Greatest De-
now over >1» high .■ollnrs of <I.tss.-s may Game Protector Calls It Greatest De 
be very easily made by a girl who is t stroyer of Bird Lite,
clever with her fingers. ! . . , <.,+•

Black can be worn will, nn>Ihiug Mid According to.the report of the t » 
so that color is favorite, but it ii. girl, i fta ^ 
wishes to have more than one she can \ 11H)T song
^r;„^i^Hhwil^ri,d =in -- ! —

According to ....
ante < *nntmi**ioH of Pennsylvania

and insectivorous birds in 
that State are increasing and game 
birds becoming scarcvr:

The" shade ëhônht bë lijAit and delicate, 1 artin Venn.yl- 
however, such as pink, blue or mauve. , ar . duringOne will require» strip of ribbon vel_ j "Jammer months. During

the ends to turn under when making. In I the State — e • 
place of the slides that cost more, pint

ere killed in

are to be selected. Those of plated gold, 
rlui nest ones <»r more expensive kinds 
may In* oho son. It is only necessary that 
there shall lie four the same size.

The velvet should be fitted around the 
Collar, the ends neatly turned under and 
two tiny hooks sewed at top and bot
tom The smallest size should be used.
The loops must lie silk, as tliey are less 
apt to show than those of metal.

This done, the ornaments are taken 
and their pins removed. This can In1 | t 

j done without breaking if they are gen- gn' 
; tly and constantly worked far back and j q’-1 
! down. The pin should come out, leaving | 
i the little joint in which it was hinged, i 
ami tlrrough which a small needle will j 

' pass. The hook into which the pin went 
should l»e flattened.

These are then sewed on carefully, at. 
regular intervals, one coming directly 
in front and back and under each ear. 
or at either side of the front a-nd the 
hack. In either case the distance be
tween must lx* the same.

eph Kalbfus, ehief gal"" Pr"'
the State, recommends the 

i a bountv on the scalps of 
aie cat a» well as on those

Dr. .1 
lector of

the domestic i 
of the wildcat. ,. ,“There is no greater destroyer of bird 
lit,.." he .declares, "than IW hnuw «I 

The legislative appro,.nation

of the great homed owl and 
shaxvk to the outlawed 11»t is re 
sled.

His True Helpmate.
I* 1 didn't have ,to go U lodge

condition 
Williams’ Pink 

brought tu my notice. 1 got

P°-

Shopland.
“Li>t to me, ladx.”
There are novelties.
There are big bargains.
There are dainty summer stuffs. 
There are fur coats “for a song*’ (if 

you’re a Nordica).
There are muffs, cheap and beautiful

panjandrum.
■ nominated John- 
cry vote we've got..

“I
over my 
evening now

I'm

! a> can be imagined.
! >ilk petticoat bargains rob the white 
| «ales of some admiring eyes.
' Trimmings in odd lengths offer the 

clever buyer many an opportunity.

Evening frock of pale rose crepe de chine. Yoke and sleeves 
are of uream net. Sasli of the material, ends of sitk fringe, adds 
a modish touch.

.. llillt dozen Ih>.\C'. I intd 11-ed IhB 
entire <|tu<ntity Ih-k.iV 1 found any beiK- 
‘nt. lint l was ciieouragid and *ol, » 
second halt dozen boxes, ami Indore the" 
were all gone ever) vestige ot thedfOel 
had disappeared. Not only this, hut 1 
was improved in health in every way. as 
it will be readily understood that the 
long siegv of pain I had suffered had left 
roe l .ad IY run down. 1 cant a|nak too 
highly ut Ur. Williams' I’ink Pills. 1 
can t recommend them loo strongly to 
other sufferers."

Sciatica is stubborn in resisting treat- 
ment and the patient often suffers for 
years. Ur. Williams’ Pink Pills do not I 
-implv relieve the pain. They cure the ■ 
disease caused by poor watery blood. ! 
They actually make new Idnod and have j 
therefore a .iir— and powerful curative 
..fleet mi s.ieh~.eases os rheumatism,; 
anaemia, genera! debility ami after ef
fects of the gril.. -X» ‘he nerve, depend 
uiitm the bloo<l for nourishment. Dr. XXit- 
He ill*’ pink Pills arc unequalled for the 
treatment of even the most severe nerv- 
ouh disorders, such *s neuralgia, partial 
paralvsis. St. Vitus’ dance and locomotor 
ataxia. As a tonic for the blood am! 
nerves they are used everywhere with 
the greatest success, building up wasted 
bodies and bringing the glow of health to 
pale and sallow cheeks. -Sold by all 
medicine dealers or bv mail at -30c. Ji 
box. or six boxes for front the Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., fcrockville, Ont.

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
A UTILE UFE SAVER.

| Baby’s Own Tablets have saved 
many a precious little life. There is 

1 no other medicine for children so safe j 
and.sure in its effects. The Tablets 

I cure stomach and bowel troubles.
; teething troubles, destroy worms.break 
up cold< and prevent deadly croup. Ami 

I you have tlie guarantee of a government 
; analyst that this medicine does not con
tain a particle of opiate <»r narcotic. 
Mrs. .1. La roque, J.a>g Valley, Sask., 
Say»: "I am a great believer in Baby’s 

! Own Tablets. 1 have used them on many 
occa-ions and know of no medicine equal 
to them in -uring the common ailments 

; of babies and young children."* Sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at Hii cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

! C"*>., Brockvilk. Ont.

YE SHINY NOSE.

Smart salt er-natural color pjngee. It is most effectively 
trimmed "with bands of the material, striped with narrow soutache 
braid in hrowu

System Requires Attention—Evapo
rating Applications Locally.

The greasy skin that causes such 
heart-burnings among women who can
not prevent their noses from shining as 
a result of a disordered condition of 
the fat-producing glands of the skin.

The secretion from these glands is 
both abnormal in amount and is altered 
in character, being more oily than us
ual. The skin of the forehead, cheeks | 
and no«e is effected, the mouths of the 
tiny glands being dilated, and often 
there i* a noticeable enlargement of the 
superficial blood vessels. The cause is 
unknown.

It occurs chiefly_/n voting adults, in 
women more frequently than in men, 
and in brunettes more than in blondes. 
The patient may be in perfect health 
otherwise, but the condition is often

! meeting to muruw night, 
i ..iison. with n wenry sigh 
| -Why ilo you have to 
ftskeil Sirs. Ferguson.

•‘lteeniise it's eliwlinn night- 
our caiuliilute for grand 
The other fellows linve 
,on. an.l we'll need i
"‘■"vmf whv don't von went to got

imply ran t -l’”"" "T , ,"’w an
ars in work, ami if I 1"”' »™ 

evening now I'll have to work the «h* 
of the next night in order to rate 1. up.

-I. it so awfully important to beat

"Johnaon^ut high|v essential to fleet

Sm-(,ail't you find somebody that intends 
vote for dohnson. and pair oft vnth 

him that's what you caU it. tan ‘t.
■Yes thuts what we fall it. hut it 

von suppose I've got the time to run all 
•uv,r town to hunt somebody to pair -It 
with? I -lull! not go to the meeting,

‘h-Whv not. George’ «'hat's to hinder 
vour -qiending a few cents in advertis-

'"-Great Scott! 1 hadn't thought of 
that!” exclaimed Mr. Ferguson, spring
ing to his feet. “Laura, you’re a jewel.

Which may serve to explain why the 
next issue of the Morning Thunderbolt 
contained this short advertisement:

Wanted—To pair off with some mem- 
l»er of the Ancient Order of Hyrntix who 
is pledged to vote for Johnson nt the 
election this evening, ( all on or send 
word to (*. F., room l,4J*b Skink build
ing. . , -i

Although Mr. Ferguson might easily 
have paired off with a dozen or more 
supporters.of Johnson who responded to 
this advertisement during the day, let 
it be spoken to his everlasting honor 
that he resisted the temptation, and ef
fected the arrangement with only one 
man—the first who called.

It is instructive, also, to note the cir- 
cumstance that Smith was elected by a 
majority of only one vote. And lie seems 
to owe his victory to Mrs. Ferguson.— 
Chicago Chronicle.

Uncle Jerry.
“Well,” remarked I'nclo Jerry Peebles, 

laying aside the newspaper in whose col
umns he had been reading tlie despatches 
from New York, “l-s'pose this is the last 
we’ll hear about thatTashionablf weddin* 
until the divorce proceedin’» begin.”

‘ Ycrtir husband Says that when he 
is angry lie always counts ten before 
he speaks.” said one woman. “Yes. * 
answered the other; “ahd 1 "wish he’d 
stop it. Since lie gut dyspepsia home 
seems nothing but a class in arith-
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A Talk on New 
Materials

MATERIALS are a very Interest
ing subject In the spring, tor 
every one has a stiffened Idea 

of what Is becoming, and one woman 
loves linen, where another will wear 
only pique.

It Is an axiom to govern the clothes 
of the coming season that all dresses 
roust cling to the ligure. No stiffly 
starched ginghams this year, and those 
gowns that are of cotton must be cut 
In scanty ways.

The summer girl must have a suit, 
and the newest and best material is the 
mirage silk. This is on the same order 
aa the once familiar pongee, but the 
new material has none of those coarse 
loose threads, and it sheds dust like

Two or more linen dresses are a ne
cessity. and it is yet too early to say 
exactly how these will be made. How
ever, all those made In Paris are striped 
and trimmed with bands of the same 
with the stripes running at right angles 
to the length. Then. too. they are all 
made In one piece, with body pleats 
from shoulder to hem. and some have 
the waist outlined with linen of a solid 
•olor to match the stripes In the dress.

For afternoon wear, messaline or 
aome silky stuff is pretty, or the cotton 
voile will make the most charming cos
tume with lace yoke and undersleeves. 
Then a natural colored chiffon voile Is 
the prettiest, softest thing possible, and 
it washes like a rag. It Is not abso
lutely Imperative that It, like wool and 
silk voile, should he made up over silk. 
It may be treated just like any other 
cotton material and worn over dainty

If a lawn dress is preferred, dotted 
■wiss may be used for a trimming. It 
makes the most charming effect when 
used for bands and yoke.

Evening dresses are of messaline or 
filet net. embroidered with heavy silk 
floss or wood fiber. This last-mentioned 
novelty, by the way. Is rather neglected, 
but It does not ravel like silk, and is far 
etlffer and easier to darn into the net.

For a house dress to be worn on cool 
days silk voile has no rival, and it may 
be turned Into a suit by wearing a taf
feta coat made In the same color. 
Dresses for house, afternoon and even
ing wear are all made to touch the 
ground this season, and the ungraceful 
short dancing frock Is a thing of the 
past. Embroidery and French knots 
may be used on any material, but leee 
Is returning to popularity In the shape 
Of fichus and mousquetaire shirrs.

The slim girl will do well to make her 
abort dress with two flat box pleats In 
the back, which run up above the waist
line. giving the dress a seeming em
pire effect. In front all gowns are fin
ished in a straight line around the 
waist.

New Lingerie Set

ON THE very latest lingerie lace 
Insertion has taken Its old place 
to the partial exclusion of em

broidery One of the newest sets con
sists of chemise, nightdress and draw
ers. trimmed with lace, the only em
broidery used being a scalloped band 
with eyelets for the ribbon. This Is 
used Instead of the usual Hamburg 
beading.

The chemise Is one of the straight 
variety, fastened over the shoulders by 
ribbon bands. The eyelet comes below 
the lace and insertion under the arms, 
and the ribbon fastens in a bow on the 
left side. Below this is another band 
of insertion, and from there, running 
to the hem. are perpendicular bands of 
Insertion at Intervals of five Inches 
round the whoie garment. It Is fin
ished at the bottom with a ruffle of lace.

The nightgown has a round neck In 
the back, while the front is V-shaped, 
▲round this is first an edging of lace, 
then the eyelet band, then diagonal 
tucks and insertion. Around the bust 
la another eyelet band, with ribbon for 
the empire effect. The sleeves are
Îilaln and split on the top of the arm 
o the shoulder; this is edged all round 

with lace and insertion, and held to
gether with two bows on each 

The drawers have deep ruffles of the 
material, edged with Insertion and lace. 
These are fastened on with a band of 
eyelet and ribbon.

The Newest Paris Blouses for the Spring Tailored Suits

R

T
HE blouses for wear with the spring tailored suit 

are fashioned along very simple lines. Their 
style depends entirely on correctness of cut and 
the smartness of the stock or cravat worn.

A great many of these blouses are made of the 
sheerest handkerchief linen and batiste, and In many 
cares the only trimming that adorns them Is the fine, 
hand-run tucks.

The more elaborate lingerie waists are confined solely 
to the seml-tallored or afternoon tailored frocks.

The first Illustration shows one of the newest of the 
. spring blouses. The cravat accompanying the blouse 

In front, and ends are ornamented with valenclennes 
three Inches in width.
ie second model ,s most attractive when baby Irish 

!» psed The arrangement of the lace on the sleeves ar.d 
shvuleers is new. The jabot 1s also very smart, and the '

ends are ornamented with lace. The tiny cravat Is of 
black satin

The next Illustration shows a smart model In sheer 
linen. This model can easily be copied at home, and Is
n t at all expensive to make. _________

The ruffle is hand-hemstitched and the tie is of black 
ribbon, with tiny silk tassels on the ends.

The fourth Illustration shows another easy model to 
eppy. If desired, the collar, cuffs and ruffle down the 
front may be hand-embroidered, or they are very attrac
tive made of lace Inserting

The next sketch Is a good design for a morning shirt
waist. and would also make up well in pongee or any of 
the light striped or checked silks.

The last Illustration shows one of the newest models 
with a smart arrangement for the stock and jabot.

Blouses of Lace and Chiffon
Cutaway Coats

POSTILION fashion Is returning In 
the long cutaway coats worn 
with evening dresses that fall 

from the shoulder front to a long 
point over the train. These are even 
made of spangled tulle and worn 
over satin or silk skirts.

For the theater, low neck Is worn, 
but mostly of *the square design. A 
new fashion has sprung up in the 
wearing of high collars. made of 
iridescent paillettes or of black Jet 
beads. These are worn not only with 
afternoon, but also with evening 
dresses to take the place of the band 
of black velvet. Some of these are 
very high and fit up almost to the 
ears, while others are straight around 
the neck.

Early Spring fiats

THE hats now being shown for 
early spring* are somewhat on 
the mushroom shape, although 

much smaller and turned up slightly 
In the front. A few are shown rolled 
beck straight on the left side, and 
there are even one or two that are 
caught back in the middle of the front 
with a quill sewn at right angles to 
the face. Altogether there is no In
dication of any set fashion, for it is 
too early to tell definitely what sum
mer will bring forth. For the between 
season It is perfectly safe to Invest 
In a large flat sailor, short In back 
and front. Tills may either roll slight
ly at the edge of the rim on the left 
elde or else may be perfectly straight, 
trimmed with flowers or quills.

Leghorn hats. too. are very popular, 
but they are left straight In the back 
and turned up In the middle of the

z A very small Panama Is shown with 
the brim roiled back at the side and 
held In place by a chou of velvet. 
This forma the only trimming.

Many of the hats shown for verv 
early spring are made of horsehair 
and trimmed with straight abort os
trich plumes. Another material used 
to a great extent is net and mallne 
bound all round with taffeta, while 
aigrettes and wings usually form the 
trimming.

Mourning Suits

FOR spring mourning a charming 
auit la shown made of black silk 
with a white pin stripe. It is 

tight flUing. and the skirt and coat are 
both striped with bias bands of the 
material. Linen forma the cuffs and 
revers, and these may be embroidered 
la either black or white.

Long suits are shown with a new flar
ing skirt, which Is not circular at all. 
but the usual gored skirt with the um
brella fulness at the feet. Most of these 
bave several bias bands around the

A brown suit Is embroidered all round 
the edge of the coat In diamond
shaped French dots about one-half *n 
Inch long. Outside of these brown 
braid Is used, snd the coat Is square 
at back and side-

Hats for Spring

THE model hats for early spring 
have for adornment bows of 
lace or net with large loops 

heavily wired. These stand out In 
all directions and give the hat an ex
tremely fly-away look, which Is be
coming only to younger women. The 
older ones, by the way, seem to have 
been left out of the calculation of the 
fashion makers entirely, for there Is 
hardly a model designed which would 
be suitable for them.

Hats are growing smaller, and even 
those of the lingerie variety have silk 
brims. There are even a few straw 
toques shown for use in southern cli
mates. but it is yet too early to tell 
positively what spring may bring

IN examining the blouses in the shops 
at the present moment one la re
minded of the remark of a souihern 

girl whose wardrobe consisted mostly" 
of made-over finery of more fortunate 
cousins, but whose beauty, charming 
manner and cultured mind won for lier 
the heart of the proverbial fairy prince, 
who turned out to be a northern mil
lionaire who could and did give her all 
a woman's heart could wish for. But 
affluence could not altogether stifle the 
economical conscience of earlier days, 
and she was heard to remark to a sym
pathetic friend several months after the 
wedding that before marriage she wore 
scraps made into clothes, but after
ward she could easily see that the 
“creations" sent her by famous dress
makers were, most of them, clothes 
made of scraps—and the price of the 
same made her shudder.

So It Is with some of the waists seen 
a few days ago. but the result Is cer
tainly satisfactory even if the price 
sends you desparingly home to your 
own lace box and pet shirtwaist pat-

The designer seems to make it a rule 
to have a foundation of net over chiffon 
or thin China silk, entirely separate 
from it, however.

This net Is either square or round 
mesh. or. If he is so inclined, figured, 
dotted or plain, or sometimes ait three, 
put on in patches and then tilled In 
with bands of clunv. antique or Valen
ciennes lace and outlined with ruffles of 
narrow edg.ng of the same.

Oxer these are sprinkled medallions 
of cluny interspersed with a touch or 
so of Italian lace, and In the most 
vulnerable spots left Irish crochet, with 
Its fascinating roses and buttons, is

On this depends the value of the 
waist. By computing the price at $5 
a button, ore can almost guess the 
value of the garment shown before 
the bored shopgirl finds the tag.

The handsomer ones have attached 
belts of roessaline. and others have a 
simulated klm°no sleeve, but other
wise cut and design are of a madden
ing sameness.

Some dainty ones seen hail touches

of color In bands for sleeves and neck 
or In little ties ending with tassels, 
and others have a thread of color In
troduced In the embroidery.

One handsome inode!, easily copied 
at home, was of perpendicular bands 
or cluny on a foundation of linen. 
This linen had been cut away except 
where the uneven edges of the lace 
left little patches of It for filling In. 
and on each of these was embroid
ered a flower, leaf and stem in heavy 
French embroidery.

The long shirt sleeve had a lace 
cuff outlined with the linen, as was 
the high collar. It buttoned down 
the back with the crocheted buttons 
and was altogether lovely.

Dyed lace made up over chiffon of 
the same color, but a different shade 
—lighter generally—makes beautiful 
blouses for a coat suit. One model In 
a dark seal brown made It Impera
tive to give one's pocketbook to a 
friend to keep and make hurriedly for 
the exit. Strength of mind Is very 
necessary when one goes shopping 
these days.

c

Flowers for Lapel
PARIS sends to us a new idea of 

wearing artificial pansies and gar
denias in the lapel of a tailor-made 
coat. Certain It Is that the unnatural 
blossom will not he '-rushed by heavy 
furs and will always look fresh, where
as real flowers worn In this way look 
well only for the first half hour. Then, 
too. if they are well made, the bou
tonniere will look so natural that It 
would take a horticultural expert to 
detect the difference.

Neckties
N ECKTIES for men are shown knit 

In two-colored silk, with a stripe 
of the most prominent color added at 
Intervals of about an Inch and a half. 
Silk for these ties may be bought by 
the spool and Is of English make. It 
is much more Interesting to knit a vari
colored necktie than It Is to work 
steadily on one shade, so that for 
home-made ties th" new idea bids fair 
to be popular.

Separate Linen Skirts
\! JEW linen skirts for everyday wear 
* ' are made with fifteen gores, and 
they button directly down the middle 
of the front. These buttons, by the 
way. are somewhat new. for they are 
made in the same way as those pearl 
buttons used In men's shirt fronts, and 
the bars are put through a small eye
let In the skirt, so that It Is easy to 
remove them when the skirt goes to the 
laundry.

Nevy Underclothes
n OMHJ NATION underclothes are 

becoming more and more the 
rage. Almost all the corset 

covers and petticoats that one sees for 
sale are fastened together around the 
waistline. Both bodice and skirt vare 
made on the circular pattern, so that 
there Is as little fulness as possible 
around the waist and lilps, and they 
are Joined together by beading 
through which ribbon Is run.

It Is a very attractive looking gar
ment for negligee, but It Is far more 
trouble to keep them both clean and 
fresh than it Is to care for only one 
piece at a time. The reason for the 
Innovation was. of course, the return 
of the empire gown, but the princess 
slip of lace and nainsook Is a far 
more becoming gown to the figure 
than Is the combination.

Lingerie Dresses

AT A RECENT spring opening one 
of the most charming lingerie 
dresses shown was a white linen 

embroidered with eyelet blossoms done 
In blue cotton, while a heavy blue 
braiding was used to take the place of 
Insertion. The dress looked like one of 
the Madeira products, for the work was 
of that close sort that makes the whole 
dress almost transparent.

By the way. a new cutaway jacket Is 
made out of the same Madeira embroid
ery. and edged ail round with a tiny 
ruffle of valenclennes. The belt in the 
model shown was of narrow pompadour 
ribbon, which gave the whole coat a 
most Frenchy appearance.

A white lingerie dress was made 
quite plainly, the only ornamentation 
being a band of cluny lace, dyed baby 
blue, that ran from the left shoulder to 
the hem of the dress.

Our Letter From 
Paris

PARIS, Feb. L

AT THE present we are Indulging In 
very great luxury In drees, whieh 
must Inevitably revert to Puritan

ical simplicity. However, the coetumee 
In vogue are wonderfully beautiful and 
effective. The plainly dressed woman 
Is conspicuous at social gatherings.

Evening dresses are covered with lace 
and hand embroideries, and fur is used 
In the most unheard-of ways; not at aU 
for warmth, but for trimming on skirt» 
and evening wraps. Indeed, It is actual
ly used as a garniture for silk stole», 
quite reversing the ordinary procedure.

Filet Is the rage; filet lace and plain 
filet find a place In everything. Some
times the net Is tucked and sometime» 
lace Insertion Is used as a garniture.

Evening dresses are being made up In 
many shade» hitherto neglected, but 
which really light up well. Cerise, nat
tier blue, sulphur yellow and ocher 
green are tints that have displaced 
white for evening wear.

Oriental draperies and empire effect» 
are equally worn, and which of th» 
rivals will win my lady's favor It I» 
Impossible to say.

A costume seen In the Cafe Columbln 
consisted of a black broadcloth skirt 
and a velvet coat heavily braided In 
panels down the front and around the 
three-quarter sleeves. The waist was of 
white tulle, with an Irish lace collar. 
With this was worn a chinchilla stole 
fourteen inches broad finished with s 
fringe of chenille. The enormous muff 
had pendants of chinchilla edged with 
lace. The hat that finished the superb 
costume was of black velvet, turned up 
preclpltantly on the left elde. The crown 
was six Inches high, and around this 
was a band of black velvet embroidered 
In gray. A huge buckle on the left side 
held in place the full white aigrette.

Large Women’s Modes

THE styles of the present season 
are adapted only to those women 
who have ihs slimmest sort of 

figure and the longest lines. But there 
must be modifications of every fashion 
to suit those who are not built like 
sylphs, and who must wear the clothe» 
prescribed. For these the seml-flttlng 
Jackets are very suitable, but, they must 
be Jackets that run to the longest Une» 
of the waist and that fit tightly enough 
to show that the wearer in question Is 
possessed of that commodity. The Jack
ets must be cutaway, but the vest» 
must be long In line, too. and to per
form ‘this seeming miracle, the revere 
must not have too much blouse in evi
dence; otherwise the vest will look 
short and the figure dumpy.

As for the skirt, no one who has any 
inclination toward stoutness should 
wear a short skirt. The only salvation 
of a large woman is to give every Inch 
of her figure a chance to show to thrf 
best advantage, and when a short.

. stout woman wears a small, tight Jack
et and a skirt that stops four Inches 
from the ground she loses the only 
chance she had of looking well. The 
new skirts aie quite plain, full skirts 
that give the woman with large waist 
and hips a straight line to the floor. 
Any attempt to trim them around will 
tend to break the line, though she may 
have strapped seams If she will.

A stout woman should never wear a 
conspicuous belt. The present fashion* 
all do away with the belt, which should 
prove a great help, but it does not seem 
to Improve matters much. For this rea
son large women should never wear 
shirtwaists. A dress with a whit» 
yoke and cuffs is always becoming, and 
Is not any more difficult to keep clean 
than a lingerie blouse. But If she must 
wear a belt, one to match the blouse 
will lengthen her figure, but It must bo 
quite plain and unembroidered.

The idea of the manufacture of long 
lines is to make such a sweep that 
there Is no one point fixed where the 
eye can rest and measure Its surround
ings. Thus tucks around the hips sup
ply a resting point from which the rest 
of the expanse is measured, and cause» 
the involuntary exclamation. "What a 
number of tucks It takes to span this 
woman's hips!"

It Is the same with every other line. 
Bear it In mind that she who realise» 
that the longer an outline continues 
without being broken by any change In 
cut or color, the taller she will appear, 
and the more sylph-like her figure will

ÜG M#TS WITHOUT
syMIBKÆEE

A NOVELTY offered thle season Is 
the bat trimmed while yoe wait 
without thread or needle.

The most fascinating wings, plumes, 
birds, ribbon bows and bands are 
shown attached to sharp, easily bent

To place them on the hat is but the 
work of a moment, and the effect Is 
really more pleasing and graceful 
then if the old-time method of thread 
and needle wan need.

To adjust these wings or plumes, or 
any of the threadless trimmings, the 
pin I» Inserted In the hat where the

trimming is to be placed, and Is then 
bent firmly against the inside of the
hat.

This method of trimming has an
other thing In it» favor—the ease with 
which one trimming may be made to do 
service on five or-.six bats.

Frames smoothly covered with satin 
or velvet and trimmed with quanti
ties of tips and plumes are extremely 
popular for dressy wear.

In all black they are particularly 
charming if becoming; or. If neces
sary. a bit of color In the form of a 
large pink, yellow or red rose on one 
of these adjustable wires may be In-

Sf<rt C///ÛT"

Russian Blouses

CHILDREN'S dresses are shown la 
white lawn trimmed with ging
ham or linen in some color. A 

very attractive dress of this sort le 
made like a Russian blouse, with a 
band an inch wide sewed in the middle 
of the belt, collar and cuffs. This adde 
a little color to the tiny dress and re
lieves the dead whiteness of th» whole.

A dark blue Russian blouse is made 
of linen, but the straos that hold the 
belt and the collar are shepherd’s plaid | 
gingham, and the effect of the dres» le 
bright ^nd pretty.

Children should not be dressed la 
dark, unrelieved color, and many moth- ; 
ers find that white dresses for both ! 
morning and afternoon increase tbe| 
laundry bills so much that some change 
Is necessary, so this new Idea of mix
ing linens will be a great help.

Children's guimpes are shown made 
with sleeves and finished just above the 
waistline. These are very Inexpensive, 
and. as most of this year's dresse» re
quire guimpes, they will be a great 
saving in time for many mothers.

troduced. or the brim may be faced 
with delicately tinted tulle or chiffon.

The combination of bright, deep blue

and a corresponding, but slightly lighter, 
shade of green Is immensely popular. 

Very often fancy feather ornament».

showing tints of blue and green and 
with a glint of bronze and gold, are 
seed to relieve It

Dotted Swiss

THIS season dotted swiss is made 
for the first time in a variety ofi 
ways. Some of the dots are'; 

brown and some are blue; some are I 
merely circles and others crescents, i 
while one dotted swiss was covered! 
with little flowers. As this material Is 
to be used so much as a trimming for' 
lawns, linens and piques, the many va-! 
rieties obtainable will greatly aid the 
clever girl in substituting this rather 
cheap material for hand embroidery.

Many vt the newest designs in lin
gerie are carried out by combining 
swiss with nainsook. A most attrac
tive nightgown is made with a round 
neck finished with a band of dotted: 
swiss. through which pink ribbon ie1 
run. It is also used as a belt, under1 
the arms and around the edge of tbe 
wide sleeves.
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MARKETS 
and FINANCE

Saturday, Fob. 8.—It was a surprise 
to many the number of fanners who ar
rived on the market this morning des
pite the bad roads. The good prices evi
dently brought them in and they found 
ready purchasers this mornign. Meat 
was all up and hides had an upward 
trend. Vegetables started to soar but 
the demand was rather small ami they 
fell to their old prices. A lot of meat 
was picked up by Toronto buyers early 
in the morning, but it started to go up j 
in price and the Toronto men left.

On the grain market there have been | 
a number of changes. Wheat is down i 
about two cents, selling at 03 this morn
ing, and oats were a cent lower. Ofchei* 
grains, however, are generally higher, j 

Poultry and Daily Produce.

Cheese-, per lb... 
Eggs. per dozen.. 
Chickens, pair...
Turkeys.....................
Ducks, per pair... 
Geese, each ............

Pears, baskets.. 
Apples, bushel

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch...................
Curly Cale, each..............
Celery, per dozen..............
Potatoes, bag.....................
Turnips, white, basket
Cabbage, dozen...................
Cauliflowers, each............
Beets, basket.................
Carrots, basket..............
Onton.x. large, basket...
Citron, each...........................
Souash. each 'v....................

$10.25 to $10.50;. ordinary lots, mixed 
with weeds, from $7.50 to $0.50, accord
ing to quality.

London, Fob. 7.—Calcutta linseed, 
Apr il-June, 42s per 412 pounds.

Wool.
Quotations are nominal at: Washed 

wools. Ilk* to 20c : unwashed wools, 10c, 
and rejects, 14e to 15c.

Hides, Tallow, Etc.
Ruling prices are: Inspected steers and 

cows. No. 1,0c; No. 2, 5c; No. 3, 4c; do. 
country hides, 4c to 4 1 -2c; calfskins, 8c 
to 9c: veal kips. 7c: lambskins, 70c to 
80c ; horsehides, No. 1. $2.25 ; No. 2, $1.25. 

Horse hair—25c to 20c.
Tallow Rendered, 5c to 0c.

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns 

follows; Granulated, $4.50 in barrels, 
ami No. 1 golden. $4.10 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
0 30 to 0 3S 
0 17 to 0 20
0 30 to 0 40 , . . ,
0 75 to l go ! sugar, $.1; refined steady.
2 M K ? m I Winnipeg Wheat Market.
0 80 to 1 25 ! Following are the closing quotations 

■ on Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
0 20 to o co Wheat Feb. $1.08 5 8 bid, May $1.12- 
0 50 to i oo I 7-8 bid.

Oats— Feb. 57c bid. May 02c.
British Cattle Market.

y 05 t° o 00 i London. Feb. 7.—-London cables are 
0 20 to 0 60 1 steady at 10 l-2c to 12 l-2c per pound.
V 85 to £ <W • dressed weight ; refrigerator beef is

travellers, the latter being stalled at 
many points, owing to snow blockades, 
and as a result orders have, fallen behind 
during" the week.

Hamilton.-—Trade here continues tti 
hold a good tone. Manufacturers are 
busy, and they report the outlook for 
the oomirig season as bright. Retail 
trade is fairly brisk atid collections arc 
moderately good.

London.—Moat lines of trade gre mov
ing fairly well here. Boot and shoe manu
factories are busily engaged.

Ottawa.—Wholesale and retail trade 
continue fairly brisk there.

0 35 Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 3.- 
25c; centrifugal. !)li "let. 3.75; molasses

HEMMED IN BY FIRE.
EMPLOYEES OF HALIFAX SHOE 

FACTORY NARROWLY ESCAPE.

Elevator Boy Rushed Out With Cloth
ing Ablaze—Girlè Jump From 
Windows — Loss Ten Thousand 
Dollars.

Halifax, Feb. 7.—Two pereons were serious
ly Injured, 140 others had a narro.w escape 
and a property lore of 310,000 was caused 
early this evening by a fire in the Robert 
Taylor Shoe Company’s factory. Jus: be
fore the employees ceased work fire from 
aomc unknown cause broke out In the base
ment, and in an instant the whole Interior 
of the building was filled with dense smoke, 
while the flames poured from the lower 
floor on the north side of the building.

An elevator boy named Swan rushed from 
the building a mass of flames, and hand 
fire extinguishers had to be used on him 
before the fire was got out. He was ter
ribly burned, but will likely recover. John 
Greenough, another employee, fell three 
stories down the elevator shaft, breaking his 
arm and one leg in three places, and both 
hands were badly burned in fighting his 
way out. Of the other 140 employees more 
than half of whom were girls, all escaped 
safely by windows on the south side of the 
building. Two alarms brought a largeôSSô I 'm ! quoted al 912e to u 3 4c per pound.

0 05 to 010
0 00 to 0 20

kef".™1&T*" five"cariosds. com j *>" lamage, priudpall, b, water. 

|vi«etl of 72 cattle. 82 hogs, 10 sheep and 
10 calves;

o 2u to v i)0
0 40 to 0 00 
o 05 to n io 
0 19 to 0 00

Toronto Live Stock. j amount of apparatus to the scene, and the
,f live stork at the City Mar- I nr« «“ extinguish»!, bat not be

' caused to stock and machinery.

1 to 6 60 
l 00 to 5 50

S 00 to 8 50 
8 OO to 10 00 
8 00 to 10 0V

Beef. No. 1, cwt................................
Beef, No. 2. per cwt.......................
Beef, No. 3, cwt................................
Live- hogs, per cwt.........................
Pork, per cwt..................................
Veal, per cwt....................................
Mutton, per cwt...........................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb...............................
Smoked sajmon, lb.......................
Lake Ontario herring, dozen..
White fish, per lb .. ...
Clscoer. dozen............................... .
Pickerel, lb.............................................. 0 03 to

The Hire Market.
Wool, pound.

Montreal
Montreal. Feb. 7 

ma ml exists .for 
however.

Markets.
7.—All active local de
tinue. Outside trade, 

seriously handicapped.

BABOONS IN A SCHOOL.

is completely 
Price» are uu-

_____ _ washed..
Wool pound, unwashed.................
Pelts.............................................................
Calf Bklce. No. 2. each................
Sheen skins, each.............................
Horse hide», each.........................
Hides. No. 1, per lb.....................
Hides. No. 2. per cwt..................

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush...............................
Wheat, white, bush. i.. ..... 

Do., red. bush................................

Peas .........................................................
Rye. bushel .......................................
Buckwheat

rail wav freight traffic 
11,01*"""'

t hoicc spring wheat patents. $0.10; 
seconds, $5.50; winter wheat patents, 
$5.75; straight rollers, $5.50; do. in hags 
82 115; extra. $2.05 to $2.10.

A steady and moderate volume of bus
iness i> being done. Supplies arc ade
quate and prices arc steady. Manitoba 
bran, at $23 to $23.50; middlings at $27 
to $29 per ton, including hags; milled

12Vz to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 75 
12',s to 0 Ou

0 00

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
V 40 to 0 00 
1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 50 
1 50 to 2 00

Two Escaped Beasts Caused Panic— 
Bit Boy’s Face and Legs.

Ocean Park, Cal., Feb. 7.—Mark Hew
lett, thirteen years old and a pupil in 
the Ocean Par kschool was bitten m the 
face, back of the neck and legs yester
day by a baboon which had escaped 
from its cage at the home ot George R. 
McClelland and broke into the lunch
room of the school, causing panic and 
confusion.

Another baboon which escaped at the 
same time raced around the school yards 
and chased the frightened children, «ho

Hints to Newly Weds.
(Kansas City Times.)

We wished to furnish up our home 
And all things cheap to get,

So first we swiped a brakemaiva cat,
For that was a car-pet.

We “sacked” our mastiff dog upon 
A peddler that we me v;

The mastiff was quite hungry, so 
There was a selrci-ct.

And then a hobo came along 
And told a story sad ;

We let him tarry for a while,
And thus a “lounge” we had.

But ns the vagrant ate too much,
We thought we would retrench;

And did invite our friend the judge,
So then we had the bench.

We took from him his high stiff hat 
As soon as he arrove,

And kicked in it a good-sized dent 
So we might have a stove.

And it was such a splendid stove 
As ne'er before was got,

For but one look upon it made 
His judgeship wondrous hot.

Yes, lie so quickly got so hot,
It broke up all the fuit;

He cried : "I'll show you that this bench 
Cannot be sat upon.”

And then he hailed a constable,
M ho linied us to the court,

And that hale judge on us did hail 
Abuse in his report.

But our good friend, old Farmer Greene, 
May his crops .never fail— 

lo town that day had brought some hay 
And for us furnished hail.

Now to young couples free we give 
These hint- how to retrench,

With this advice: Be careful how 
^uu sit upon -the bench.”

Timely Suggestion.
After having been seriously ill for sev

eral weeks Mr. Tvte-Phist was declared 
to be out of danger.

“What’s the use of getting well?” lie 
groaned, when the attending physician 
broke the news to him. “I'll have to pay

your bill, and 1 know it'll be a mighty 
steep one!”

“Wliat of that, my friend!” soothingly 
spoke the doctor. "Think what it costa 
to die in this town.”

Mr. Tyte Phist reflected a moment.
"That's so,” he said, his voice growing 

stronger. “I hadn’t thought of that.”

Thirsting for Knowledge.
Mrs. Chugwater—Josiah, what is a 

“glee club”!
Mr. Chugwater—Nowadays it seems to 

be the Big Stick. And now I suppose 
you’ll want that explained, too.

Cause and Effect.
Old Hunks—When I came to this town, 

sixteen years ago, real estate in the 
block where I live was higher priced than 
it is now.

Old Hewligus—It would be so in any 
block wh?rc you’d settle down.

One Independent View.
“For my part,” said Mrs. Lapsling, 

with strong feeling, “I think a man that 
abuses his horse ought to lie incarson- 
ated at once. We ought to exercise the 
utmost obsequiousness to dumb brutes.”

His Obstinate Disposition.
Mrs. Kau 1er—I hope you are all well.
Mrs. Xaybur—O, yes, we're well 

enough now—particularly my husband. 
That's what provokes me. All the rest 
of us have had the grip, but lie won't 
even take a slight cold. '

Poetic Justice.
To fit his thieving hardihood.

His meanness small and rank.
Tlje man who jumps his-board bill should

Be made to walk the plank.
—Philadelphia Press. 

And so should he lie ducked. ?tis clear
Who basely steals a ducat;

While he who swipes a pail of beer
Should have to kick the bucket.

—Chicago Tribune, i

Hirsute Glory.
The young man was admiring her ' 

lieautiful and abundant hair.
“What a wealth of it there is!” he ex- I 

claimed. "When you loosen it 1 suppose ! 
it drops to the floor."

“Huh!” broke in the little sister of the 
young woman. "It drops on the floor!”

= North American 
,Life Assurance Co.

Held its Ann dal Meeting at its Home Of
fice, in Toronto, on Thursday, the 30th day of 
January, 1908. The President, Mr. John L 
Blailde, was appointed Chairman, and the 
Managing Director, Mr. L. Goldman, Secre
tary, when the following report of the busi
ness of the Company for the year ended Dec
ember 31st, 1907, was submitted.

New Business

Saving in 
Expenses

Cash Income

Payments to 
Policyholders

Assets

Net Surplus 
Increased

Assets Safely 
Invested

Monthly Audit

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton 
Hay. per ton .. . 
Wood. cord... ..

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The heavy condition of country roads 
interferes with tin* marketing of grain. 
Receipts to-day were again nil, and 
prices are nominal.

Hay in limited supply, there being 
only 12 loads, which >■ M at $20 to $24 
a ton. Straw, is quoted at $14.50 to 
$15 a ton.

I>re*scd hogs in limited offer and firm

mnuillie at $28 to $32 and pure grain j took refuge in the schoolhouse and oth- j 
mouiHie at $35 to $37 per ton.’ i er buildings. Young Hewlett's wounds :

The rolled oats and corn demand j* ! arc regarded as serious.
steady, and prices are firm, without ( ------------
rlMUigr. Kollnl "at», «.75; com, *091 UNIONISTS CONFIDENT.
to $1.70 per bag. j _ _ _ _

X" new dvveloi,menu have «ri.cn in Ex|ilcted t0 Swllp Britain at Next 
the local cheese trade. The demand is a _

0 85 to o 85 i little stronger, supplies are steadily de Election.
creasing, and prices are very firm. Sep- | Ixnidon, Feb. 7. —The Tariff Reform 
temher westerns " are selling at 13c to league, inspirited by successive by-elec- 
13 l-4c for white and 13 l-4c to to 13 1-2 J tion victories, had its annual meeting 

For butter a good demand prevails, j to-day, at which fighting speeches, full 
Supplies of fre«h stock are very limited | »,f confidence, were delivered. Mr. Jos- 
and prices are unchanged: Butter, grass , chamberlain sent hearty congrutu 
good»,-$41 - to-28cî -current receipts, 25 tu ! butons; "I '
27c.

For eggs a steadyvnnd moderate de
mand prevails for the higher qualities; 
supplies are sufficient and receipts are 
fairly liberal. Prices are unchanged;

o 32 to o Si ;

. 0 63 to 0 65 ‘

. 11 00 to 12 00 ! 

. 15 00 to 18 0*> | 

. 7 00 to 8 00

DISTRIBUTION 
OF SEED GRAIN.

Mr. Caille, of Winnipeg, to Pur
chase the Supply.

Government Will Only Pay for 
Administering Scheme.

do not doubt that a general 
election at which tariff refofm was the 
chief issue would show a ver'v different 
result from the last contest. Earl Win
ter! on made a slashing onslaught on 
the Unionist freetraders, whom lie held

been resident in Toronto, and who had 
gone back to Europe to visit their 
friends, had been >topped at Boston on 
their way back and deported, though 
they had tickets to Toronto. On Decem
ber 24 their friends telegraphed to the 
commissioner at Boston and asked why 
the Macedonians had not lieen allowed 
to proceed to Toronto, and they made 
a reply that the parlies in question had 
been debarred as likely to lieeome a j 
charge on the Canadian authorities, who i 
did not want them in Canada. The Mace- : 
donians were subsequently shipped to j 
Liverpool, and had to return to Toronto | 
at considerable expense niul inconveni- j 
ence to themselves. Mr. Macdonell ad- | 

Turning People Back From United I ded that he had also been informed that
1 on two occasions parties returning to j 

Toronto had been turned back at Buf- ,
fa>.

Mr. Oliver said that he would in- !

The polic-es issued for the year, together with 
those revived, amounted io the sum of $4.622.63^.90, 
being great w than the new business transacted for 
the previous year.

The business has continued to be conducted on a 
conservative basis, resulting in a further reduction 
in the ratio of expenses to premium income of over 
two per cent. This percentage of reduction has re
sulted in a material saving of expenses of 
$26,918.17, as compared with 1906.

The cash income for the year from premiums, 
interest, etc., «’as $1.815.097.09. showing the satis
factory increase for the year of $68.553.69.

The amount paid on policyholders' account was 
$607.347.44, and of this amount the sum of 
$200,8^5.95 represents payments for dividends, ma
tured endowments and investment pofTMes.

The assets increased during the year by (lie sum 
of $936.811.63. and now amounts to $8.733.970.08.

After making ample provision fur all liabilities, 
including the special Contingent Fund of $115.- 
173.35 to provide for the temporary depreciation in 
the value of debentures, bonds ami stocks, ap’d 
paving the sum of $97.304.79 for dividends to* 
policyholders during the year, there was an addi
tion made to the net surplus which now amounts 
to $673,556.04. the year’s work from every stand
point being highly satisfactory.

The assets of the Company continue to be. as 
heretofore, invested in the best class of securities; 
a detailed list of these will be published with the 
Annual Report for distribution.

A monthlv examination of the hooks of the Com
pany was made by the Auditors, and at the close 
of the year they made a thorough scrutiny of all 
the securities held by the Company. In addition to 
the examination of the securities by the Auditors, a 
committee of the Board, consisting of two Direc
tors. made an independent audit each quarter.

The Officers, Field Representatives and Office 
staff deserve to lie commended for their efficiency 
and diligence

J. L. BLAIKIE.L. GOLDMAN.
Managing Director. President.

State».

The Annual Report showing marked proofs of the solid posi
tion of the Company, and containing a list of the securities held, 
and also those upon which the Company has made collateral loans, 
will bo ant in due course to each policyholder.

W. J. WATERS, District Manager,
Bank of Hamilton Chambers, Hamilton.

Ultawa, l*Vl>, 7. —An order in Council 
has lieen pa—ed defining the regulations

at $7.75 to $8.50, accordin; 
and weight.
Wheat, white, bush $ 0 97 $ 0 98

Newly-laid eggs 32 to 33c; select, 24 to responsible for many of the misfortunes 1 by which tbeTboed grain will Ik* supplied 
27c: No. 1 limed 20 to 22c; No. 2, 15 j which the party had suffered, while Mr. I by the Government to homestead svt- 
lo 17c ! Ronnr Uu declared that the Conserva- ] t|Prs j„ the wi*«t. The grain is to lie

j lives would sweep the country at the 1 , , , „ ( ». ,,... 1 J ! purchased under the direction of Mr. L.I next election. ; 1 . .
. . . ----------- I U. Castle, of Winnipeg, Dominion Ware-

OFF TO THE ANTARCTIC. j house Commissioner, at current prices, 
---------  i and the price ohargod the homesteaders

' 3ri,ish Expedition in Search of South | .„ d,ami.g.

Few Canadians.
The British correspondent of the Mont

real Trade Bulletin writes from London 
concerning live stock: “Canadians have 
deserted our market for the present.
lhere have been none here lax *i

Do., red, bush ............... 0 9.8 |>
l)n., spring, buf-h. : .. .. 0 95 0 (Ml ;
!>»., goose, bush.............. 0 93 0 00 „

Oats, bush................................ 0 0 50 1
Bariev, bus'll ....................... 0 0
Rve, bush............................... n 84 00 ii
Peas, per bush....................... 0 88 0 00 1
I lav. timothv, urn............. 20 00 24

Do., clover, ton................ 16 00 do .
Straw, per ton.................. 14 50 15 no | a
Seeds, A Like, No. 1, hush 8 50 8

Do., No. 2........................ 7 8
Do., red clover................ 10 00 lo

Dressed hog-.......................... 75 8
Eggs, new laid, dozen.. .0 35 0

(

Do., storage......................... 0 23 u 26 1
Butter, dnirv........................... 0 23 O :t" ;

Do., erenmerv................. 0 30 O 32 !
Goese. dressed, lb................. 0 10 11
Chickens, per lb.................. 0 13 14
Ducks, dresed. lb................. . o 11 13 '
Turkey®, per lb...................... 0 111 0 18
Apple®, per lib!...................... 1 3 00
Potatoes, tier bag.............. 90 1 Oo :
Cabbage, per dozen.. .. . .0 40 50
Onions, per bak................. 1 oo 1
Beef, hindquarters.. .. .10 10 oo ;

I)o., forequarters .. . 50 0 50 |
Do., choice, careuse. . . 00 s 50 i
Do., medium, carcase . oo i

Mutton, nor cwt.................. . 8 Oil 9 00 '
Veal, prime, per cwt... 9 00 11 ■
Lamb, per cwt...................... 10 00 12 no

Pole. I •*

Groceries.
Montreal granulated sugar, in barrels 

$4.50: yellow, $4.10; Aeadia. $4.35; On 
tarin Wot. $4.35; in bags prices are 5< 
less than above.

New York, Feb. 7.—The market for 
coffee futures opened steady at unchang 
ed princes to a decline of 5 points. The 
close wss quiet, net unchanged to 5 
points lower. Sales were reported of 
17.509 bags, including Fell, at $0.05. 
March at 50.10 and Dev. at $6 45 to $0.5(1.

Spot, steady: No. 7 Rio, 0 1 -4c; No. 4. 
Santos. 83-8: Cordova, steady, 93-4c to 
13c.

London, Feb.

it has been no great loss to tuna.ha.i j 
hippeis, however, as the prices realized ( 
lave not Wen great, and the trade done . 
l drugging out, tin- weather being van- i 
able a ml uutchers cautious ns to laying

Financial Items.
pot copper in London is 7s Od lower, 

ami futures 12s Od lower.
New 1 ork banks lost $788,001) through
b-Treasury operations the past wees.
Committee formed in Wunion to pre

pare plans for reorganizing l nderground.
No pronounced improvemeit in steel 

and iron trade, but slightly more opti
mistic feeling.

For the Hist time this fiscal year Nor
folk «Si; Western did not earn its divi
dend in December.

Indications are that even with success
ful legislation B. K. T. will not have to 
eut tare to Coney Island to mv cents 
during the coming summer.

Soli coal trade less depressed Ilian a

I • s. steel pfd. still commands a prem
ium in loan crowd.

Lincoln Trust Co. stockholders voted 
to increase the stock from $1.000.900 to 
$1,500,000.

Pennsylvania orders* 55.000 tons of 
steel rails, deliverable during present

Twenty-one roads for fourth week

freight, etc., except the actual Cost of 
administration of the scheme, which 
will W borne by the Department • t the 
Interior. No individual applicant will 
W given more than two hundred bushels, 
and mi seed will W supplied to home
stead settlers who had sown mi crop

quire into the
Hillsboro

Wellington. X. /., Feb. 7.—The steam
er Koonya. towing the Nimrod, the ship 
vf the British South Polar expedition 
under lient. Shack leton, has left Lyttle- 
ton for the Antartie. receiving an enthu
siastic farewell from the townspeople.

’Hie Nimrod will go down to the win-
- -T"TtT "w.1"" ™Ter-' in l*tit"d'; ! l„t year. „r.r to Urn,.. whiMr trop wa« | \fr 

M wmt.li. After Ming a part,; of . mark',ubk, alld gllv, , ra,-0„llW!. ! J.,
explorers, the ship will return to New 
Zealand in March, thus avoiding the j 
risk of being frozen in like the Discov- j

In December of this year she will 
again sail for the Antarctic, and bring 
home the eXjiedition in March. 1909.

The exploring part)- will probably he : 
landed at McMurdo Bay. and will try i 
to reach the Magnetic Pile, placed by 

i Rn*»s 100 miles to the westward.
I Their main object, however, will be to 
1 follow up the south sledge journey from 
1 the Discovery, which penetrated as far 
; south as 82.17 and there found mvr.n- 
j tain* ranging up to 15.000 feet in heigj*. 
j To make a long journey possible Si- 
| berian ponies have lieen taken to draw 

the sledges.

turn, although not suitable for seed. 
Every one furnished with tlie seed will 
lie required to sign a document declar
ing that until payment due on the grain 

| supplied is made to the Government the 
' said amount shall be a first lien and 
i charge upon his homestead.

After a brief discussion the House 
| granted the necessary authority to the 
Government thi- afternoon to proceed 

1 with .-the distribution of seed grain in 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, 

j Mr. Fielding explained that, though 
« tlierc were time different items, it had 
I beeh deemed adv i-.ibie that the Atlmiuis- 
I tration should largely be in one liaml. 

Arrangements had already been . made by

SUNDAY LAW IN WINNIPEG.

January show average gross decrease of 
8.73 per cent.

•January anthracite production 5.618,- 
383 toils, an average increase of 368.393. 
and largest month recorded except Janu- j

Bradstreets Tirade Review.

Montreal.—The general tone of trade j 
here continues to show improvement as 
money becomes easier. The wholesale j 
trade is showing a better tone. Retail '

the Minister i f the Interior, and con
tinued by the Governor in Council, with 
regard to the distribution of seed grain 
for homesteaders, and similar arrange
ments were in contemplation with re- 

Attorney-General Authorizes Over 200 5pevt to appropriations for Alberta and 
Prosecutions. ' Saskatchewan, f'-r which the Provincial

I Governments w«>uld he responsible.
1 Mr. Staple thought the homesteadersX\ mnipeg. leb. 7.—Attorney-Generali «H-itiL'i* hi(iss aecrease oi ' , ,, , , , i! v -•)_______ ” j ( ampliell has aiimiunced that lie has is- i

sued his fiat for proweeut ion in 232 cases • 
j of alleged violation of the Lord's Day 

Act. It was expected that suninmn^es ; 
î would lie issued this morning, but . in , 

quiry at tlie police station elicited I he l 
assertion t liât no information had as yet J 
been laid, and the officials apparently ’ 
did not know when Mich action would 
lie taken. The list of offenders includes 
the city editors of both morning papers

»ln-k, of «inter tfixxlx have Won movinx *n'1 • n"mlK t °> «*h" "'"'■P-l-r mon. 
Rnw «ngnr, centrif.i- hriskly. Prie», all round hold firm. ; T||, st.to of Ûà.*h>ngton lo.d» in

f V1!,: M«»v"V»do, 9s 9d: Wot sugar. ; ( niton millers expert the coming aoaium |„mWr 'p*I^u^tion".'"™From IviÜ^h»m 
fob. 10s. '"H ho a rotaird breaker in the matter of lllr shipments hr cargo Infs alone nm.

Provisions. volume of business. They are not mak- ounted. last year, to 150»60X)28 feet.
Pork—Short cut,'$22 to $22.50 per bar »«* any change in their quotations. I'll- »

rel; mess. $18 to $18.50. J derwear mills are also busy on large
Lard -Tierces, 11 3-4c; tubs, 12c-. pails, ; order*. There is a <;uiet tone to the boot 

12 j.4,.. and shoe trade.
Smoked and dry salted meats—Long j Toronto.—General business here is fair- j 

clear lau-on. 93-4c for tons and easc<-. j ly steady in tone. Wholesalers state 
hams, medium and light. 14c tn 15c: ( there is considerable caution displayed 
hams, large. 12 l-2t* to 13c; backs, ltic to in the placing of orders for spring goods, j 
1(11-2c: shoulders, 10c; rolls. 10c to j There has been a better fetgil move- j 
10 1 -2c; breakfast bacon. 15c; green i ment in winter dry goods. As regards | 
meats out of pickle, lc less than smoked, j spring g.tod*. buyers seem to be holding 

geecjs j off in anticipation of declines. The vol- j
.. ., '• -, ; mue of business in readv-made clothing j

&& gr c, Eü sa.r«s«s 'stisstspt sjst. sa*) - -1
timothy, trefoil or wheat, 3e to oc per ;
pound.

Red •lover—Firmer; No. 1 cleaned.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC 
CATARRH CURE...

Is sent direct lo the diseased 
pans by the Improved blower.

groceries are moving well.
Winnipeg.—On all sides business is 

showing the effect of cold weather. All 
seasonable lines are moving briskly and 
fairly good sorting orders are coming 
forward. The dry goods business has 
particularly benefited in this regard.

Vancouver and Victoria.—The past 
week ha* -pen further improvement in I 
general business here. Collections areHeals ibe ukeis. dears the atr i n---------- --------------- -------- --------------- — — -

passages, stops droppings in the fairly good. Values of country produce, 
^roat and pe.manar.dy cures j etr.. generftilv hold firm.

i. AÏi*Ï£2”*i£Tw.cw2 I Quebec.—The blizzard of the last week
’ Medicine Co.. Toronto and Boffalo. ' somewhat hampered the movements of

Established ifyg

Wheepinl Coo*h. Creep, Bronchitis 
Cough. Grip. Aslluu, Diphtheria

Crtsolenc Is » Soon to Astftmstfc
Does it not reel more effective to Iresie in a 

remedy to cure disease of tbe breathing organs 
than to take tbe needy into th : stomach ?

heures because the air tendered stronglyanfi- 
septic is carried over tbe diseased surface w.th 
...» h>Mih. g vine prolonged and ceustant treat- 

invaluable to m jtbers wi.h small

relief from coughs or in- I 
flirted conditions cf the |

SoUhyd
Send postal f.-r booklet. I
I.aswiKG, Mit.es Co., 1 

Limited. Ag
réai, Canada

Manitoba should share in the distri
bution

... Fielding r.greet! that under sim
ilar eoiidii iiHi- Manitoba should share, 
but Manitoba was not desirous of par
ticipating.

Mr. Burrow-. Mr. l~ike and Mr. Rwlie 
<Marquette| concurred in the view that 
Manitoba settlers slriuld have a chanee 
to take advantage «if the arrangements.

Colonel Hughes suggested that the 
grain should he distributed with the 
utmost expedition.

Mr. llendefemi thought the distribut- 
tion should lx* limited to farmers whose 
crops had been frozen.

Mr. Henderson thought the distribu
tion should lx* limited to farmers wiyse 
crops had been frozen.

Mr. Oliver said that the Government 
were necessarily still in the dark as to 
the ucttfiU peed-, but they believed the 
first neon to lx* met was that of the 
man who had lost his crop. Manitoba 
had not been included in the arrange
ment becau-e it had made no represen
tation to the Government, but they were 
just as readv to make provision for 
Manitoba if "it «a- really required.

The resolution and a biH based there

matter.
Bridge Arbitration.

On motion to go into supplv^Dy, Reid 
asked why Mr. Collingw 
former Deputy MinisL 
lutd been appointed arbiter .on the (re
presented by Mr. lianeÿ, «dntractcr, 
connection with the construction of 'the 
Hillsboro’ bridge. Prince Edward Isloiti. 
in view of the fact that roe estimait/; ; 
for the work had been certffjed by I 
Schreiber when lie was Deputy Minister. ] 
Dr. Reid suggested that there must j 
have been something wrong in connec- j 
tion with the bridge ami that Mr. j 
Schreiber hail lieen appointe«l to cover

Sir Wilfrid Ixiurier thought Dr. j 
Reids insinuations against Mr. Schreib- ; 
er were in very bad taste.

Mr. (ira ham said he had appoint ml 
Schreiber because it had always : 

been the practice of the department to 
appoint a nengineer sole arbiter on a 
contractor’s claim, ami because Mr. 
Schreiber was a thoroughly honest and 
efficient man. Mr. Butler, the present 
Deputy Minister of Railways, would 
have acted, but for the fact that he had 
formerly served as chief engineer with 
Mr. Haney in connection with the 
bridge. Mr. Graham said he hud been 
authorized by Mr. Bui 1er to state that I 
there was no foundation whatever for 
the insinuation liv one lion, gentleman 
that he and Mr. Haney were related.

Fruit Market Act.
Mr. Klain read a newspajier despatch j 

from London as to the violation of 
the fruit marks act in respect t:i a re- ! 
cent shipment of apples from Canada. ; 
This, he thought, was becoming too j 
frequbnt, and he felt the Government 
were lax in the enf«ireement of the act.

Dr. Sproule raised the question as to | 
whether employees of the Government : 
should lie allowed to run for municipal 
office. Hi* cited a Nova Scotia en«e in 
which a fruit marks inspector had run 
for an office of that nature.

Hon. Mr. Fisher sai«l the inspector in * 
question was not a permanent Govern
ment officer." ami was employed only 
l>art of the year. The question as to 
whether Government officials «hnuld lie : 
candidates for municipal officer was a 
moot one. It depended largely on the in- I 
dividual circumstances. The depart- j 
ment, he said, in answer to Mr. Blnin. , 
were enforcing the fruit marks act fair- 1 
ly. judiciously and effectively .They had 
40 or 50 prosecutions on hand at the 
present time. In no case where they 
had prosecuted had they failed to secure 
a conviction and fine, and they had al
ways collected the fine. Tlie depart
ment distinguished between prosecution 
and persecution in the enforcement of 
the act. and 1md nhvavs done so.

Mr. Marshall said t**at the meat and 
fruit inspection act of hist ses-ion. so 
far ae it l*ad «rone, had done «rood.

Hon. Mr. K»-her. reniyin«r to Mr. Hen
derson. «aid that within the »>««t year 
regulations had lieen adonted by the 
Vnited States whereby only American 
citizens could take in pure bred st^k 
via Canada free of duty. A Canadian 
•Wiring to do it had to p*v $100. In

Valentine
Jewelery
Favors

We are showing many dainty, 
inexpensive little jewelry favors, 
particularly suitable as Valentine 
gifts.

Carded and boxed appropriate 
to the occasion.

Ask to see them or see our win-

N0RMÂN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Cut Glas» 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein © Binkley
35 James Street Nortk

Issuers of Msrrisge License.

We Do Galvanizing 
and Tinning

PROMPT AND GOOD WORK. 

Let us do your work.

THE CANADA METAL Co.
Limited

81 William Street, Toronto.

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away wmwwmt 
those old glasses which make your eyes Engineer. Trent Cana!, Peierboro, Ont., and 
■che and call on us, and we will test at ihe office cf Mr. J. B. Brophy Division 

„ . Engineer. Trenton. Ont . at which placesyour eyes and fit you with entire m„ h. obtained.
satisfaction.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

ELECTRICSUPPLY
Pbone ». (Lew* * barrel). Limited 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to.
AM kinds or bouse and factory wiring- Fix

ture». glassware, speaking totes, bell? and 
watchmen's clocks.

FINE NEW STOCK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. K. PASS. 91 John St. South

Department of Railways and Canals. Canada
TRENT CANAL

ONTARI0-KICE LAKE DIY1 SION 
SECTION No. 3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed ‘Tender for 
Trent Canal.-' will be received until 1» 

o'clock on Thursday. 12th March. 1»*-'*. ,?or 
tbe works connected with tbe construction 
of Section No. 3. Ontario-Rice Lake Div
ision of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
be seen on and after the 1st February. U!l». 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of the Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 

erboro. Ont., and 
at the office cf Mr. J. B, Brophy. Division 
Engineer. Trenton. Ont., at which places 
forms of tbe tender may be obtained.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa. January 16th, 1908. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not be paid for It.

Embalmere

Cut a day and night.
IRA GREEN, proprietor.

on were pastes!, authorizing the Gover*- j his oninion it wag a barbarous custom. _ .
ment to appr«q»r*al€ $2,850,000 for the | savoring of tiie old-time regulations ^ul* ■ ».
provision of set«l grain, tlw* umler-tan.l j that R usent u*e«l to maintain ag«in*t
ing l>eirg that the regulations would oth«- Furonean nations. I?«* was afraid te,^!mbostiie«a day er nighu ^ 
come up for discussion later. nothing could be done by the Canadian . «xftes telephone. 30. "* *** “

Turn-d Back From U. S. t "’•tb^tiee to bring about a change.
Tlie D «th.’igtnn Bureau of Animal in- 

Betore the onkr« of the day were w»th *h«V»t he had communiont-
enlled Mr. V4audf M-ivdonnell drew the ^ i,ad «ft-Ml th-t th-v dhl not fœl 
attention of the Minister of the Inter- ]j|;p going behind tlie backs of their live 
ior to a pravli<‘«‘ whivn, he said, was j stock associations, who wanted the reg- 
being carried on by the American auth- - ulation maintanie<l. 
o^tie* of turning Canadians on tife j Tlie House adjourned at «.25.
boundary line. He read a letter from a ; -----------------------------
Toronto* firm' of solicitors to the effect j A monumental liar—The fellow who 
tbgt fourteen Macedonians, who bad composes epitaphs.

BUCHFORDt SON,Funeral Directors
57 King Street West

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—645 Barton Baat: 412 
Kerguson avenue north.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tbe under
signed. and endorsed '•Tender for New 

Entrance to Toronto Harbor. Ont.," will be 
received at this office until Monday. March 
2. 190*. inclusively, for tbe conetruetion of a 
New Western Entrance to the Harbor of 
Toronto, in the County of York. Ontario, 
according to plans and specifications to be 
seen at tbe office of J. G. Sing. Esq.. Resi
dent Engineer. Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, at the office of H. J. Lamb, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, London, Ont., at the of
fice of J. L. Michaud. Esq.. Resident En
gineer, Merchants' Bank Building. St. James 

: St.. Montreal, P. Q.. and at the tbe Depart- 
i ment of Public Works, Ottawa.
1 Tenders will not be considered unless made 
j on the printed form supplied, and signed with 
! the actual signatures of the tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a charted bank, pay- 
, able to tbe order of the Honorable the 

Minister of Public Works, for forty-eight 
thousand dollars ($48.000.00). must accom
pany each tender. The cheque will be for- 

I felted if the person tendering decline toe 
contract or fall to complete the work con
tracted for. and will be returned in case of 
non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does net bind Itself to ac
cept the low cwt or any tender.

By Order,
FRED. GELINAS.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa, January 31. 1906. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement If they insert it without author* 
liv from the Department.
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THE OLD LAND.
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Britain.

lew detectives have had a more distin
guished career than Detective-Inspector 
George Godley, who, after thirty-three 
years’ service has just retired from the 
metropolitan police force on a full pen
sion. Mr. Godley has run to earth some 
oi the most dangerous criminals of his 
time, but he will be chiefly remembered 
as the man who brought to the gallows 
the poisoner of Chapman, the murderer, 
ot Maud Marsh and other women.

Born :\t East Grinstead, Sussex, Mr. 
Godley joined the metropolitan force at 
nineteen, and was first stationed as a 
constable in the Borougk It was ,not 
long before he was made a detective, 
and he rapidly became the terror of pick
pockets. Adopting a variety of disguises, 
i^ )ïas n°Mring unusual for him to make 
half a dozen arrests in a single day.

Early in his career Mr. Godley was set 
to work to ferret out the “ladder 
thieves,” a clever gang of burglars, 
v hose distinctive stock in trade were 
rope ladders, by which they gained ac
cess to country houses. He succeeded, 
and the burglars, three in number, were 
sentenced to long terms of penal servi
tude.

After serving at Scotland Yard, lligb- 
gate and Kings Gross, Mr. Godley re
turned to the Borough as inspector, and 
it was while there that lie arrested Chap- j 
man, whose real name was Severino 1 
lvlosowski, doctor, barber, publican and-! 
poisoner.

t- ha pm an thought he hud removed all j 
traces from his house of anything which 
would lead to the discovery of his ! 
crimes. But there was one thing he had i 
forgotten. During his search the inspec- j 
tor found a little red lain*! between the 
pages of a medicine book in an upstairs . 
room, revealing that Mr. \Y. H. David
son, a chemist, of High street. Hostings, j 
had sold to Chapman as poison “tartar 1 
emetic, dose H fit h to 1 -4th of a grain. - ' 
1° Ik* used with caution." It was this | 
little red label that hanged the Borough j 
poisoner, who, it is now known, killed at ! 
least three women.

"WIRELESS" NEXT MONTH.
Mr. Marconi, in a statement on the j 

Pv<‘ departure for Ireland, an- j
nonnved on Tuesday that the long delayed I 
opening to the public of the Marconi \ 
wireless Transatlantic service would | 
take place either on February 1 or 2.

“The service, to begin with,” the in- j 
veil tor stated to an Over-Seas Daily Mail I 
representative, “will be between London ■ 
and Montreal only, and the charge will! 
b< sixpence a word against the shilling I 
ol the cable companies. The messages . 
will be sent via Clifden, Connemara, to ! 
Montreal via Glace Bay. but we shall call 
oa Poldhti, Cornwall, to assist us. ’

Mr. Marconi’s choice of Montreal over 
New York was influenced by the fact 
that Canada had subsidized the wireless 
service to the amount of £10,000.

CURATE’S COMIC OPERA.
Southgate, a London suburb on the 

Great Northern line, has a curate—the 
Hew II. I). Hinde—who has written 23 
dramatic works. His latest composition, 
a <omic opera, entitled "The Lost Dew 
drops, has attracted crowded audiences 

‘to .*ho vijlgjgg hall f"v one matinee and 
«Tree evening performances.

The vicar s daughter, Miss Phoebe 
Stocks, took a principal part in the1 
comic opera. A mmg ou English slang ' 
given by her never failed to win an en
core. The first verse runs as follows:

Ze English idiom is 
A very funny way

Of telling ozer folk
What you would have to say,

If you would make them stop, 
Whatever zey are at.

Instead of “Stop,” you say 
“Chuckeet,” "Shut up,” “Rats."

One of the chief love Itallads has the 
following verse:

Two little turtle-doves one summer day, 
Vowed each other their hearts away.
He found her fat worms for dinner and

He sang fier to sleep with a sweet lul
laby ;

And their lives were as happy as could

20 M.P'S IN ONE FAMILY.
Many well known families have been 

thrown into mourning by the death of 
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Richard 
Legge Newdigate, K. C. B.. which has oc
curred at the advanced age of 75.

With the Rifle Brigade Sir Henry serv
ed in the Crimea, the Indian Mutiny and 
the Afghan war. In 1898 hi* retired from 
the army, after 47 years’ service. He 
leaves one son, aged fourteen.

Twenty members of the "Newdigate 
family have »at in the British Parlia
ment, their connection commencing in 
1300 and terminating two years ago. 

BARRIER AGAINST INVADERS.
To prevent hostile vessels rushing the 

naval horbor under cover of darkness, 
the construction of a new breakwater 
was commenced on Wednesday at Ports
mouth.

A row of huge concrete blocks, each 
weighing thirty-four tons, is to be drip
ped across the shallow sandbank*. Plac
ed end to end. these blocks wifi form a 
formidable wall, which no destroyer can

As there is a fort at either end, one 
on the shore and one on the sea, the 
only way of getting through the break
water will be through a gap that can be 
quickly closed.

STRANGE SERIES OF WEDDINGS.
The funeral took place at Merstham, 

Surrey, on Monday, of .Mrs. Mary Ann 
Maynard, who reached the age of 1(H) 
on February 18th Inst, on which date 
she was the recipient of an autograph 
letter of congratulation from the (jucen.

A remarkable fact in connection with 
Mrs. Maynard’s life was hat she was 
one of seven mem tiers of lier f.imi'y who 
married seven sons and daughters of a 
neighboring farmer named Kln'e\

Of the twenty-six members oMhe 
two families, Mrs. Maynard saw all’but 
five carried to the grave. Mrs. Maynard 
was a woman of a particularly happy 
disposition. She was born hi Croydon 
and married in 1836. Mr. and Mrs. May
nard went to live at Merstham shortly 
after their marriage, where for thirty 
years they had a grocery and drapery 
business. The husband died in 1867. Un
til quite recently Mrs. Maynard’s sight 
and hearing were remarkably good.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.
An amusing dialogue occurred in the 

Southwark County Court recently be
tween Judge Willis and a plaintiff who 
sued for the value of a quantity of 
grain supplied.

The Plaintiff (emphatically)—I would 
willingly forgive a poor man, but when

you find lie is a “swanker,” and doing 
everyone in the neighborhood, it puts 
your back up. (Laughter.) 1 am told 
by others that he is nothing more than 
a “duck-shover.” (Laughter.)

The Judge—A what “shover”? — 
“Duck-shover,” your honor; a man who 
gets things on the “bounce” and the 
“nod.” (Laughter.)

The Judge—You mean a man who 
gets, people to let him have things on 
credit by representations that are not 
correct? Is tha> what you mean to con
vey by your big phrases—“duck-shover” 
and so forth? (Ivelighter.)—That’s is; 
“duck-shover” and “swanker.” (laugh
ter).

An order for the payment of 5s. 
monthly was made.

THE KING’S GIANT DIAMOND.
In the room of Superintendent Forest 

at Scotland Yard on Thursday at twelve 
o'clock noon the Cullinon diamond was 
removed from the safe in which it has 
been kept for some weeks’ past.

The opening of the safe was made the 
occasion of a little ceremony. The iron 
chest., which has lieen day by day under 
the eye of Mr. Froest. the greatest de
tective of modern times, was encircled 
by stripes of red tape, carefully ami 
formally sealed. There gathered round 
it at midday Sir Edward Henry, the 
Chief Commissioner of Police; Sir Mel
ville MaeXaghten, chief of the Criminal 
Investigation Department ; Sir Francis 
Hopwood, Permanent Under-Secretary 
for the Colonies ; Ivady Hopwood ; Sir 
Richard Solomon. Agent-General for the 
Transvaal, Superintendent Frjoeat ; Chief 
Inspector Drew, the famoiiSj/jewel thief 
expert; and Detective-Inspector Gough.

A knife was handed to Lady Hopwood 
ami she out the tape encircling the safe. 
The safe was opened and the diamond, 
wrapped in tissue paper and enclosed in 
a wa-b-leather case, was drawn forth. 
It was placed in a small brown hand
bag and conveyed downstairs by the de
tectives to where a motor-car was in

The detectives in the motor-car con
veyed the famous jewel to a destination 
that is being kept secret, whence it 
will be sent to the cutters.

DOG AS SURGERY PATIENT.
During the hour of attendance at a 

doctor’s surgery in South road. South- 
hall. a large black retriever dog joined 
the patients in the waiting-room, and 
refused to ho driven away.

After all the human patients had been 
treated the dog limped into the surgery 
and held up one of its paws V. the doc
tor, who examined it but found no sign 
of injury. Wishing however, to relieve 
the sufferer, the doctor applied a hot 
fomentation. This evidently had the de
sired effect, ami the patient showed its 
appréciât on by liekng t he hands of t he 
doctor Avlile it was being attended to.

VOLUNTEERS THREATENED.
Many Yoluntters in London- who de

sire to join the new Territorial Force, 
which comes into existence on April 
1. are faced with a difficulty. Their em
ployer* are opposed to the transfer.

At all the Volunteer headquarters 
throughout the country persuasion, 
slight as it may be. is being exerted in 
order to induce Volunteers when the 
time comes, to accept enlistment as sol
diers in the Territorial Army. Inquiry 
has elicited the fact that opposition 
to their doing so is l>çing put forward 
by responsible persons in no insignifi
cant number of business heures.

CONSUMPTION TREATMENT.
A report of a 1 most 700 pages was pub

lished by the Ixicnl Government Board 
on Friday (Wyman <t Son*. 10c. 2d), on 
the question of consumptive sanatoria, 
in which Dr. Rulstrode gives an account 
of the sanatoria of Great Britain and 
of the results of the treatment.

Since 1840 the average death rate per 
10.000 from phthisis has decreased from 
38.5) to 11.5 in 1906. Dr. Bnlstrodc does 
not draw definite conclusions as to the 
value of sanatorium treatment, but lias 
no doubt that the imediate result to the 
individual is in the main decidedly en
couraging. The average of lasting bene
fit would l>c increased if inmate* were 
secured in the earliest phase of the mal
ady.

Germany succeed* in the last named 
way because of the workmen's insurance 
system, entitling him to medical treat
ment and support of himself and his 
family. This compulsory system Dr. Bu*- 
strode regards as having played an im
portant part in the reduction of eon- 
sumption in recent years in Germany.

CAUGHT BY THE TIDE.
\\ il lia in. Roojiey, a County Down far

mer, left Dundurn. on Strnngford Lough, 
at nine o’clock on Sunday night, and 
started to cross the sands in the moon
light on horseback. On Monday morning 
the horse reached home, riderless and 
in an exhausted condition. On a search 
being made Rooney’s body was discov
ered only n few yards from shallow wa
ter.

It i* evident that the farmer was 
overtaken by the tide, which come» up 
“ver the Rand* at a great pace, and 
that a nice for life ensued, the horse 
showing every sign of how hard it had 
been ridden.

Rooney lost almost by inches, as a 
few yards from the spot where bis body 
was fourni lie would have been safe.

DYING MAN’S HEROISM.
A Great Northern Railway signalman, 

Edward Woods, who was taken suddenly 
ill and died while on duty at Peterbor
ough on Saturday, by a last effort, as 
he was losing consciousness, put all bis 
signals at danger and thus averted a 
disaster.

Woods, who was fifty-two Years of

age, went on duty in his usual health 
at 10 p. m. on Friday. At 2.10 a. in., on 
Saturday he was spoken to by a shun
ter. At 3.40 a. m. a train was held up 
outside the box by the signal being set 
at danger. Going into the box to learn 
why the signal arm did not drop, the 
Fhunter found Woods dead on the floor. 
His book showed that he had passed 
through a train at 3.32 a. m. He must 
have been taken ill immediately after
wards and dropped to the floor as soon 
as he had put all his signals at danger.

At the inquest the doctors who made 
a post-mortem examination reported 
that all the organs were healthy. They 
could only suggest that death was due 
to a fainting fit. The jury returned a 
verdict accordingly.

CROSBY HALL'S DOOM.
The fate of Crosby Hall is no longer in 

the balance. The efforts made to save it 
have ended in failure, and the work of 
demolishing it began on Thursday af
ternoon, when the stained glass win
dows in the banqueting-hall were rcinov-

To save the building from destruction 
£120,000 was required, and of this am

ount some £50.000 had been raised by 
public subscription. The site was ac
quired early last year from Sir Moni
tion Davies by the Chartered Bank of 
India. Australia and China, who will 
now put into operation their plan of 
erecting new bank premises.

Erected in 14(50 for Sir John Crosby, 
the building passed into the hands of 
Richard Duke of Gloucester, and in the 
council chamber of the hall the crown 
was offered to Richard in 1483. In Eli
zabeth’s day the hall was the scene of 
great hospitality, ita owner being Sir 
John Spencer, who entertained the 
Queen there on many occasions. It be
came a Nonconformist meeting-place in 
1072, and was devoted to religious ser
vice» until 1709. After being used a« a 
literary and scientific institute it was 
finally turned into a restaurant. In 
1523 the freehold was purchased for 
£207. 18*. 4d.

' TRAIN LATE AGAIN, SIR.”
A new terror is about to be added to 

the lives of managers of railway com
panies—that is. if London and other 
large cities are to follow the example of

CLAIM ONE 
MAN’S NAME.

TWO WOMEN BRING POLICE SAME 
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Both Ask for Revenge—Write Letters to 
Two Other Victims, Who Live in 
Montreal and New York.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—Two women, both 
claiming to be the wife of the same man, 
both charging him with desertion, and 
both having letters purporting to prove 
that he was the husband of two other 
women, were introduced to each other 
yesterday for the first time in Police 
inspector Lavin's office at the Maxwell 
street police station.

Mrs. Anna lteingold, 559' South Hal- 
sted street, wife No. 4, reported to Ca.pt. 
Mahoney mat her husband, Julius Mar
shall, wnom she had married live weeks 
ago, had deserted her a week later, af
ter securing $isU0 from her.

Mrs. Sarah Dossin, wife No. 3, of St. 
Ixuiis, who is said to have married Mar
shall under the name of Benjamin Dos
sin, followed her husband to Chicago, 
anil asked inspector Lavin to find him. 
Both women nad photographs of the 
missing man.

Serg.-nnt Frank Benardy, of the in
spector’s office, was the person to dis
cover that Marshall and Dossin were the 
same. 1 he pictures were identical.

"Ladies,” ne said, “let me introduce 
wife No. 3 tu wife No. 4.”

"Why, you've got my husband’s pic
ture,” cried Miss lieingold.

"1 have not,' replied Mrs. Dossin. 
"J hat is the photograph of my husband, 
and you've got his picture in your hand.1

"but this is my husband,” answered 
Miss lteingold. “1 married him five 
weeks ago.

1 married him three years ago,” re
plied Mrs. Dossin.

"Are you Mrs. Julius Brownatone, of 
Montreal, Canada ?” she continued. "I’ve

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Paris. | "» ' • out- vv»inuueu. X VC
At the Lyons station recently trains g°t letters to prove that my husband 

were more than ordinarily late owing to , married her beiore he did me.” 
the thick fng which prevailed in Paris "No, l am not Mrs. Brownstone, but 
all day, so by way of protest some 1.5(H) *re you .Mrs. Rosa Doesick, of New 
indignant, passengers made a demonstra- - *orkï 1 ve got letters to prove that 

! tion in force and demanded from the 1 
1 management. not eonpensation. but 

vouchers to show that they had actually
ofbeen delayed by the unpunctunlity 

the train*! This request having lieen 
granted, the demonstrators quietly dis-
1 This departure opens up enormous 
possibilities. At enth of the large Txm- 
don termini a special department would 
have to be opened, say. from October 
until March, to pope with the issuing of 
vouchers certifying that the bearers 
lateness at his work was due to the un
punctunlity of the trains.

BRITISH DASH SOUTH.
Lieutenant Shacklcton sends to the 

Over-Seas Daily Mail the last message 
that will be received from liiaj South 
Polar expedition on the Nimrod until the 
vessel returns from the ice at the end 
of March.

The expedition sailed from Lyttelton, 
j New Zealand, on New Year’s Day, the 
j Nimrod being towed by the i uion 
i Steamship Company of New Zeii^x id’s 
I steamer ivoonya. «caching the pack ice 
| a fortnight later, the Nimrod was left 
; to push on herself—she has auxiliary j 
1 steam—to King Edward VII. Lan.I. 

where the expedition camps for the win- . 
ter.

About the middle of October the motor j 
journey to the Pole begins. Should the j 
motor break down, Manchurian ponies j 

i and dogs will lie relied on.
Farewell message from Lieut. Shackkc- 

ton:
On Board the Nimrod, Jan. 15,—We 

are just reaching the pack ice, and the 
Kounya is leaving us.

We experienced ten days' continuous i 
gales, of hurricane force in squalls, with 
mountainous sea.*. But we lost omy one 
out of our fifteen Manchurian ponies, 1 
and had only a part of the bulwark» ■ 
washed away.

The Nimrod is a splendid sea boat, and ! 
can face any weather with safety. We 
expect to reach winter quarters on Janu-

The morale of the personnel is excel
lent, and all are well. We arc deeply ! 
grateful for the Union Company’s help I 
and the splendid seamanship of Captain 1 
Evan.*, of the Koonya.

Professor David stays through the j 
winter u »h us.

You w : 11 hear from the Nimrod when j 
she returns to New Zealand about the ! 
end of March. If she is later there will j 
tc no cause for uneasiness, as she may 
be short of coal.

Farewell! Ernest II. Shacklcton.

POETESS STRUCK BLIND.
In an obituary in a Bucharest journal 

of the blind Baroness von Kranichfeld 
(nee Miriam Gardner, an Englishwoman) 
who was called by the Queen of Rou- 
mania to aid her institute for the blind, 
a remarkable account is given of her 
activities in spite of lier misfortune.

\\ hile writing a poem, pen in hand, a 
mist suddenly spread over her eyes, and 
she became in her fiftieth year totally 
blind. She attended an English school 
for the blind to learn the alphabet and 
the use of the typewriter.

She knew French, German and Italian, 
and thus it came that “Carmen Sylva,” 
summoned her from retirement at’din- I 
delwald to Bucharest to help in the Eng- ! 
lish correspondence of the Royal Blind j 
Institute. She began to learn*Houman 
ian, and soon enlisted world wide sympa- 
thy in the Queen s work for the sightless 
She also learned Esperanto, and corre
sponded therein with n blind Japanese. 
Not only was she an expert typewriter, 
but made her own clothes and hats with

my husband married her before he nuvr 
ned me."

"No, I’m not,” replied Mrs. Dossin. 
"I’m Horn St. Louis, Mo. I guess there 
must have been four of us.”

"How much did lie get from 
asked the St. Louis wife.

“About $200,” said the Chicago wife.
"1 beat you,” said Mrs. Dossin. “He. 

got $3,000 from me.”
Mrs. Possin and Miss Reingold then 

joined hands and promised each other 
that they would leave no stone unturned 
to bring Marshall to justice.

"Let's write to the Montreal wife and 
the New York wife and get them to help 
us," said Mrs. Dossin.

The women sat down at Inspector La
rin’s desk and wrote wife No. 1 and 
No. 2.

Mrs. Possin returned to St. Louis, but 
before she left the station she handed 
Capt. Mahoney the following loiter to be 
given to her successor in the affections 
of her husband:

Dear Miss Reingold: By the time you 
receive this letter I hope our rascal hus
band will be in jail where he belongs. 
I thank you from the bottom of my

OUTDOOR LIFE IN THE SALT AIR OF THE SEA, WHICH 
ENJOYED AT

BRINGS HEALTH, CAN BEST BE

ON ONE OF THE BEST 18- 
HOLE COURSES IN AMER
ICA, WITH THE ENVIRONS 
OF COUNTRY & SEASHORE

HE SUPERB LINKS of the Atlantic City Country Club, located within a 
short distance of the famous resort (a charming short motor run) and 
overlooking the bay, afford an ideal rendezvous to the lover of the Scot
tish sport. Unexcelled location, verdant lawns, ideal turf and n liberal 

managed club house. The links are always in commission, and are daily thronged 
with a large and select class of players who find it a most delightful centre in 
easy access of Atlantic City, where every attraction and facility fs afforded to the 
sportman, pleasure lover or rest, seeker to thoroughly enjoy themselves. Seven 

miles of boardwalk for the enjoyment of the popular roller chair, one of the most restful and desirable 
pleasures after a day on the links. Social diversions of every nature, theatre, promenading and congenial 
lif i at the leading hotels.

----------THE LEADING HOTELS---------—■*
Write to any of the following for information, rates, etc. :

HADDON HALL HOTEL ST. CHARLES
LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT NEWLIN HAINES

HOTEL TRAYMORE
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

HOTEL RUDOLE
American and European Plan.

JOEL HILLMAN

ROYAL PALACE HOTEL
ROYAL PALACE HOTEL CO.

MARLBOROUGH-BLENHEIM
JOSIAH WHITE & SONS

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

GALEN HALL
Hotel and Sanatorium.

f. L. YOUNG, Manager

HOTEL DENNIS
WALTER J. BUZBY

THE PENNHURST
WM. R. HOOD

Atlantic City is reached from Hamilton via the Grand Trunk or Canadian Pacific Railways to Buffalo, connecting with 
the Pennsylvania R. R. and the New York Central R. R. to New York City 0r with the Lehigh Valley R. R. to Phil
adelphia. Atlantic city Is only one hour from Philadelphia, frequent trains daily and Sunday. From New York City in 3 
hours via Central R. It. of X. J. or the Penna R. R.

TOR FULL INFORMATION APPLY LOCAL TICKET AGENTS.

heart for maying me feel so hopeful. God 
bless you for helping me. 1 never knew 
such a happy moment in my life as when 
1 learned that he could be punished for 
his sins. As soon as they arrest him let 
nif know right away and l will conic 
back to Chicago. Oh, how sweet revenge 
is on the man who ruined my life for
ever! Dear Miss Reingold, if he is in 
Chicago let me know, for I heard that 
he had gone to Cleveland. Vengeance 
is to lie ours. Your true friend,

Mrs. S. Dossin,
1,024 South Ninth street, St. Louis, Mo.

"I am cast off by my parents.” said 
-Miss lteingold, "because I married Mar
shall against their wishes. I’ll never rest 
a inimité until I sec him liehind the 
l»enrtentiary bars.”

"Charges of wife almadoiiment are 
filed in the Municipal Court against Mar
shall,” said Inspector Lavin. "As soon 
as we catch him the additional charge of 
bigamy will be placed against him. Mar
shall posed in Chicago as a wealthy real 
estate man.”

PIMPLES
"1 tried ell kinds of blood remedies wbleb failed 

•o do me any good bat 1 here found thé right thing 
et lest. My fere wes fall of pimples and black
heads. After taking Caeoarete they all lofe. 1 am 
continuing the use of them and recommending 
tnem to my frleuds. I feel line when 1 rise hi the 

^ |,BTe e ebanee to recommend

FREE!
Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free!
Herewith will be found the picture of 1 

a Castle on a hill and some old trees. At ' 
first glance, no one would notice any
thing else, but by close observation and '

fierseverance two full figures and five ' 
aces can be found. The figures ore those ' 

of a King and a Queen ana the five faces 
those of the Princes and Princesses.

Can vou fiud them ? It is not easy, but 
by patience and perseverance, you can 
probably find them all.

If you find them all, you are entitled j 
to your choice of any one of the pre- . 
mitims mentioned below, provided you 
comply with a simple condition about 
which we will write you as soon as we 
have received your solution to the puzzle.

out the aid of the seeing.

morning. Hope 
Ca“C* f-red C. WIMen. 71 Eli

i 8t., Newark. N. J.

Best For 
The Bowelsw i ne u owe isbrocoimt)

CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do flood. 
Never bteken. Weaken or Orlpe. Me. Jic.tSc. Never

8ohi In bulk. The «enntne tablet stamped OCO. 
luaranteed to cure or ymr money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 593

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION NOIES

ELECTRIC SCENE-SHIFTING.
Io work all the suspended scenery by t 

*11 electric motor, instead of by hand*. Mr.
1 rank Ciirzon has just had an installa- 
t,oni invented by Mr. Edward Lvtton, 
put up at M yndham's Theatre.

Ihe saving of labor, money and time 
effected by the machinery is wonderful, 
for now, instead of a theatre requiring 
from ten to thirty men—according to the 
work to lx; done—up in the flies, one 
man with the machine, which will not 
cost more than a shilling a week for elec
tric power, can raise and lower all the 
scenic cloths and sky borders and the 
curtain. It will set a ceiling-piece auto
matically, will take up scenes at the same 
moment as it is lowering others, and ob
viates the necessity of the stage carpen
ter calling up directions as to whether 
or not the scenery has been let down the 
correct distance.

Simply mark X with a pencil on each < 
one of the full figures and five faces. , 
then write your name and address on the t 
blank below very plainly, cut out the ad- j 
vertisement and return it to us. We will 
write you at 6uee tcli'mg you about the , 
condition that must be adhered to.

The con dit on mentioned above does 
not Involve the spending of one cent 
of your money. This is an excellent op
portunity to obtain n handsome and use
ful present. 1)0 not delay, write to-day. , 

it is possible you may not see this ad
vertisement again. Only one present is 
given in each locality. So if you wish to 
have one. be the first to apply and state 
which present you would like to receive.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladies’ or Gents’ Gold Finished Watches 
Ladles’ Solid Silver Watches..
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six sliver plated knives end six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tea Spoons, 

Sugar Shell, Butterknlfe, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemonade Sets.
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Bows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

EXPERIMENTAL HOUSEKEEPING.

Charles Barnard’s Novel Undertaking at 
His Home in Darien, Conn.

.Stamford, Conn., Feb. 8.—Charles Bar
nard, the writer and lecturer who is de
voting his time to conducting a “house
keeping experiment station,” in Darien, 
talked to-day about the institution.

"A housekeeping experiment station 
is a new idea," he said. "An agricultur
al station must Ira ve barns, field Inborn- 

i lories and greenhouse.*. It is wholly dtf- 
j ferejnt witii a housekeeping station. All 
that is needed is a good country house,

; flat or apartment, lieen use the great ma- 
‘ juritv of housekeepers in this country 
: live out of town or on farms and with- 
I out gas or electric light, 
j “The aim of a housekeeping experi- 
| ment station should be to try experi
ments on a housekeeping scale with or
dinary appliances and under normal 

I household conditions. This is precisely 
what is done. So far as known it is 
the first housekeeping experiment sta- 

| tion in the world to open its doors to 
the housemothers of this country, 

j "Experiment* arc performed in 
I schools and colleges in household econ- 
i omies. notably at the Teachers’ College 

in New York ; but these are schools. The 
new station is a home, occupied and 
used as such, and also used ns a place 
where experiments in housekeeping are 
conducted for the benefit of any house
holder who wants to know how ami why 
certain things done in housework can 
best be done.

“For nearly two years Mr. Barnard 
has used his home as a place where he 
can test new housekeeping appliances, 
new method* and materials. Housekeep
ers have applied to the station from ev
ery part, of the country ; manufacturers 
of household appliances send their new 
inventions to the station to be tested ; 
town officials nsk for information in re
gard to the best method of lighting 
streets, and architects bave sought in 
formation in regard to laying out and 
furnishing kitchen*.

A delegation from the Teachers’ Col
lege of New York spent Inst Monday af
ternoon as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bar
nard, and were surprised and pl^ss^d bv 
the demonstrations in the use rf alcohol 
in housekeeping. Mr. Barnard is a be
liever in the fjiture of denatured alcohol 
end has done much experimenting with 
it.

THOUGHT

fmarlborougb«Slenbeint
Always Open ATLANTIC CITY, W. J. Capacity 1 1 00

claim* distinction tor lia LOCATION. SALE CONSTRUCTION and REFINED PATRONAGE. 
THE GENEROUSLY AMPLE PUBLIC SPACE d.vrt.d lo guest* and the «olarluma over- 

looking Ocean and the Boardwalk are unique, and the EXQUISITE MUSIC for which 
the House is justly noted is more than ever appreciated.

THE HOT AND COLD SEA WATER BATHS In all private hath rooms (of which there 
are over 400) are not only delightful but have great therapeutic value for rheumatic 
and other troubles.

Both the AMERICAN PLAN and the EUROPEAN PLAN dining rooms have WHITE
SERVICE.

ROLLING CHAIRS are a feature on the seven mile Boardwalk. Open ones on sunny 
days and glass enclosed “cab" chairs in inclement weather render the daily “outing1 
always enjovable. Golf. Horseback Riding. Motoring. Theatres, Piers. Ownership Man
agement. JOSIAII WHITE & SONS. Proprietors and Managers.

ny thought! away,
: vumotivud c mi in.-■ of earthly

"Fools and children tell the truth,” 
quoted the Wise Guy. “Yes, and gener
ally at the wrong time,” added the Sim
ple Mug.

Tommy—Pop, what are virtues? Tom
my’s Pop—Virtue*, my son, are tho*c 
qualities that develop in a man unfitly 
after he is dead

(State which premium you desire.)

T>o not fail to write your name and a<l. 
dress very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY.

A Vovtl HANUFACTOMNC CO.

Take wings, i 
snake ou thi

On! On! 13c free! Outstrip the wind which 
1 be:-.:-

On ocean's heavy spray.

On. On' Where murmuring streams 
Bun-. form from rugge-u, roc ay cells, 

Where Egypt's lotus and rustics tens 
Of old ijci ole tut mes.

; On! On to-Orient climes,
Where palm trees o er shadow classic 

l streams.
| That spirits mystic haunt and starry

| Light up the shrines of olden times.

! On! On! and linger not!
Where festal music rang through antique

: Jcln in the revels of these hearth lit halls, 
Of years, long, long, forgot.

: Mount farther, yea, more higher yet!
Above the purple mitts ot the darksome

; To those bright regions fill'd with glorious

Of suns that never set.

Beyond the realm of death!
Go seek the home of love's Immortal rest, 

Wliere the fierce storm, ne'er spreads a 
threatening crest,

Where sorrow finds no breath,
In flights still more sublime.

Mount! Mount! Oh winged thought! sweep 
O'er Time's deep abyss.

Mount! where pure spirits dwell in holy

Of love eternal, and divine!
George Hawkesworth Armstrong. 

Hamilton, February 6th, 1S06.

Suspicious.

WANE OF THE
HORSE IN PARIS.:

AUTOS CAUSE A io PER CENT. RE
DUCTION IN NUMBER.

Women Want to Sit on Juries to Try 
Women— “Justice” Promised to 
Young and Pretty Ories—Founding 
an Esperantist State—Fake Diamond 
on Exhibition.

Paris, Feb. 8.—Is Paris going to lose 
its ancient reputation as a hell for 
horses, in which they serve only as the 
favored possession* of the rich or food 
for the poor ? I* animal traction disap
pearing before automobilism ?

That such an improvement on the 
horse’s destiny is steadily approaching 
is shown by the very careful, horse cen
sus which is taken annually by the mili
tary authorities. This shows that Paris 
possesses to-day 83,458 horses, as com
pared with 92,020 in 1897, or a diminu
tion of 8,508, or 10 per cent., in ten

That the diminution is due to the in
crease of auto traction is proved by the 
fact that it is greatest in the fashion
able quarters along the Champs Elysee, 
The diminution is not limited to private 
individuals, for a company which runs 
all the Paris omnibuses shows a decrease 
of 3,972 owing to the use of motor buses. 
One cab company’s horses decreased , in 
use to the number of 1.878 in the same 
period.

Although the women of France who 
wish for the right to vote have not 
reached that perfection in advertising 
their demands which their English sis
ters have attained, they never neglect 
the opportunity of forwarding their 
claims. The Minister of Justice recently 

- issued a circular admitting workingmen 
for the first time to the right of serving 
on juries. This has moved Mme. Ancien*, 
a leader of the suffragettes, to write to 
Minister of Justice Briand praising his 
decision and encouraging him to give a 
similar right to women. She says in her 
letter that « jury no longer will be a 
class jury, but will remain a sex jury. 
She asks: "If workmen are necessary for 
rendering justice to workmen how can 
they refuse women the right to render 
justice to women ?”

According to the law. only electors 
can serve on juries, but Mme. Ancien* 
say* that as the law does not distinguish 
l>etween men and women when it is a 
question of collecting taxes, this matters 
little. Women, she thinks, are especially 
fitted for trying eases of infanticide and 
crimes of passion and would be more 
likely to serve the cause of true justice 
when the case involves a young and pret
ty woman.

* Prof. Y. Roy, of the Municipal College 
of Saint Girons, with the co-operation 
of French, German and Belgian Espéran- 
tists. is organizing an Esperantist state 
with headquarters at Moresnet. a neu
tral strip of territory five miles from 
Aix la Chapelje. He hopes to find ad
herents among the commercial travellers 
of the world, whom he regards as a class 
most interested in the diffusion of an in
ternational language. He proposes to 
make Moresnet an attractive holiday re
sort for commercial travellers, where 
Esperanto will be the official language, 
wlwre an Esperanto college will be 
founded and where there will be an Es
perantist theatre and newspaper and a

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N.J.

On the ocean front: every comfort. Includ
ing sea water baths, elevators, golf, etc.

F. P. COOK & SON.

Dept. H.|
>♦♦»»»

MONTREAL

I ‘ -itiifc conditions demand it. leather 
1 teats, reversible corduroy lined, $5 and 
16.25,,, regular $6 and $6.50. Karki wat- 

lejpTqol reefers, $1.50 and $1.75, regular 
$2 and $3*26. Our prices in plain figures. 
JET/KenHedy, 240 James north.

Louvre lias revealed the fact that the 
much admired stone on exhibition was 
only a paste imitation of the real thing, 
which i* safely stored there. The dia
mond was originally brought to England 
by Gov. Pitt, of Fort St. George, Madras, 
who bought it for S102.0C0. The Due 
d'Orlean*. the Regent of France, pur
chased it in 1717 for $400,000. It was 
stolen in 1792 with other crown jewels 
of France, but restored later. Napoleon 
I used to wear it in the pommel of his

The very latest statistics in regard to 
the population of France show that there 
are 19,53.1.899 females and 18,816,889 
males. The total number of French fam- , 
ilies is 9,781.117. There are 1.314,773^ 
childless couples and 2,249,337 with onlj). 
one child, 2.018.655 with two children,
1,240,204 with three children, dwindling 
down to 71.841 with eight children and 
33,917 with nine children.

ST0NEY CREEK SCHOOL.
The pupils whose names appear on the 

honor roll for January are as fol’ows:
Senior fourth class—Stewart Felker, 

Violet Stureh, Gladstone Clark, Nettie 
Smith, Harry Smith.

Junior fourth class Kathleen Green, 
Evelyn Depew, Pearl XVyse, Louise Lam- 
bier, Clarence Thompson.

Senior third—Eva Sift-on, Maude Sif* 
ton, Lome Whit well, Maude Seeord* 
Florence White.

Junior third—Mary Harrigan, Dor* 
ary Williams, Lome Lee, Moira Boden, 
Hazel Felker.

•Senior second—Ella Ker, Gladys Mil
ieu, Nellie Smith, Fred Terryberry, Tom
my Parker.

Junior second—Cora Van Dusen, Hazel 
Timms, Willie Sifton, Davidson Lovell, 
Maggie Davis.

Part 2—Neil Hopkins, Muriel Thomp
son, Dorothy Burrell, Maud Duncan, 
Boyce Do) ev.

Part J—Clarence Nash, Roy Nelson, 
Ellis Clark, John Seeord, Gladys Bod- 
fish.

E. B. Walker, Teacher.

Parliament to discuss the affairs of the 
Esperanto State. No taxes will l>e levied, 
a* the public expenses will be borne by 
subscriptions of Esperantist* throughout 
the world.

The recent attempt to steal the fam
ous Blue Regent diamond from the

WINONA SCHOOL
Following is the honor roll of Winona 

Public School for the month of January:
Senior fourth—Itoy Legette, Leslie 

Elsworth, Horace Cocks, James McGre
gor, Russel Ham.

Junior fourth—Edith Cocks, Gladys 
Hand, Earl Wood, Francis Carpenter, 
Howard Barnard.

Senior third—Grace Wilbur, Allie 
Hand and Lome Olmslead (equal), Vera 
Frye, Cecil (lowland, Muriel Kerr.

Junior third—Lena Frye, Lloyd Pettit, 
Willie Wilbur, Harry Miller, Boula 
Smith. * ,

Senior second—John Hicks, jun., Mary 
Hands, Reggie Hicks, Willie Walters, 
Willie McGregor.

Junior second—Marjorie Hand, Harry 
Walters (equal). Lee Elsworth, Maggie 
Hand, Arthur Cocks.

Part 2—Evelyn Elsworth, Katy Hicks, 
Marguerite Kerr, George Macnamara, 
Bertha Macnamara.

Senior first—Leon Smitli, Ida Hand, 
Frank Mercer, Dorothy Ellis, Geo 
Horton.

Junior first—Laura Rvmal, Beatrice 
Kymal, Willie Basley. Willie Hand.

_ J^ Hicks, Teacher.
“Banjo” is derived from the Spanish 

word bairdore, a kind of guitar. It is 
simply a negro mispronunciatior
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45 YEAHS SKIN TROUBLE
/SBEji

MI

THE NEWLY MARRIED COUPLE.

A LITTLE BATTERY
The Newest Wonder in the World of 

Electricity.

ns well as of the labor required for $ng then) come- to about 3-4 of a cent 
recharging. ! per, hour per light. That is to say,

He succeeded in making a battery |'.twelve lights burning for six hours 
comport and of such light and inex- J coet fifty-four c?nts. 
wive materials and of such perfect ! Mr- Decker says for liis battery: "Thepensive

TRIAL BOX 
FREE

A dainty sample 
will be sent you 
if you cut out this 
coupon and send 
it with ic. stamp 
to The Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto.

2K1

ZAM-BUK SUCCEEDED
Mr. James I shelter. Teacher. Stoney Reserve, Battle- 

ford, Sask., claims the honor of being the first White Settler 
in Prince Albert, and built the first shanty in June, 1862. 
This was 45 years ago, and all that time he has been 

_ suffering from a skin disease which baffled the doctors. 
He says: “Zam-Bak cured me of a skin disease of 45 

years’ standing which no doctor had been able to cure. When I 
heard of Zam-Buk I carefully followed the instructions, and applied 
Zam-Buk to my hands before going to bed. The next morning to 

'* my surprise my hands looked as if there had been nothing the matter 
with" them. I continued the same treatment to my legs, and the 

end of the week found the same result. I could scarcely believe myself the 
cure was so rapid. I became so enthusiastic that I began using Zam-Buk on 
others, always with the same result. I am thoroughly convinced that no 

salve can be used on sores that will act as quickly and effectively as ZanvBuk, and, therefore, recommend 
it to everybody, and would not he without it.”

Writing at a later date, he says : “I have tried Zam-Buk on many suffering from skin diseases and 
it has always proved successful. I have even used it on my “Sore-eyed Indians” and it cured every time."

FIRST
IN PRINCE ALBERT

Zam-link Cares cuts, bruises, burns, eczema, I 
ulcers, piles, bad legs, festering sores, ring-worm, swellings, 
scalp scores, hidden sores on back or joints, pimples, rashes, 
chafmgs, chaps, inflamed and irritable patches and all 
diseases of the skin. Every family needs a box of Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk i* sold by all druggist* and stores at 50c. a box. or will 
be sent postpaid on receipt of price by the Zambuk Co., Toronto. 3 
boxes for fi.aj.

Bilk

furnishes cn- 

sntftU runabout or mo

th is invention saw

How would you like to have a little ViVi\ about l,v nnv man 
electric battery that would light your j 0ugh power to light an ordinal 
oblige, work your electric fans and run j 0, lo operate a sn 
your wife’s sewing machine; a bat toy 
so small and light that you could j ic’k 
it up and carry it out ai::i pla.v .1 in 
an automobile, which it would run down
to your office or factory, there In iur- i ,, , • , . . . . ,
i.i-i. light ami pom-,- ior a !,t!„ or "f ,!lm- re,h- "h'^ TT , "T
oUkt small machina; which .vonld m, ! "b,,,al..... ""ul,;d l";d ,","|-|’"d
your automobile home again a,-,.. | , l,ou*!l1 1"™CI Vl » -I"»haUm»-
stated in yonr hotw. furnish light. ,,ou I1”” "" x ray marhina or a ,.hys,c.an s
cr and even heat r writes V. 7:. Liavi-. ,’U,,c "'l>"l™<'"t. to nm fifteen ekctric
Ph.,1, in the New York World. , ,«nE- or ,w" ' "V"", rln',nc. ,

To invent such a battery ha. long ! 1 l,Pr* wa*®7 lw,ter.v- "•''l-'hing-iUll 
been the dream of every eicctririan. U . "huh ran -evenly- wo electro-
lia» remained for a v-oung l-hiladel yl": .ho,">. Ihls >'* U'ttery can
phi,vn to achieve this ‘sucera., and his b" Plawd 1,1 “ blS ™r. a del»-
invention ha, caused n tremendous rr-', »•**"■ or * b'g motorboat, and 
•ensation in the electrical world. It1""1 "! 'r:,u'■ >!> b>|th for sev-
has been shown here and in I’hiladel- ' f",! tho,,Mml m,,M- 11 "lH hSbt »
phia to many experts, all of whom had ' "ll1ra“n v?,r. ■J'""™-' '™" V"
•milcd incredulous!. when told that I \<>rk -'I'uncnpoT- charged ,n less
here was a primary Imtterv whirl, I ll,a." 'v' "I1"1":': ,md ,b" lbl,t

electricity van be bought at

cost for light will not exceed thi 
erage charge-! made for such service 
from ‘central power stations through
out the country. The cost for motive 
power and maintenance will ■ also lie 
less than that of any existing portable 
electric system, to say. nothing of its 
other advantages of durability, safety 
ami simplicity. The battery does not 
while in operation or at any otlvr 
lime gehejrate or littérale any explos- 

! that they report on it. Both of tliên Ilve 01 poisonous gases, or make any 
tor-boat or any light machinery. ; ma(i(1 elaborate tests and sent in en- J ,loise or <>dm\ It contains nothing

The experts who went to examine | thusiastic reports. As a- result a com- j Hint 'rill explode, burn or freeze.” 
batterie* in many J pany was organised very quietly, for ;

only two | the organizers did not desire to let j ’hurt circuiting does no injury 
their precious secret

oust ruction that it possessed non, 
thé defects of the older hat taries. J Liv
ing little money, lie asked O. Tur
ner, a TonopnJi, IV.., capitalist, for fin
ancial backing. Mr. Turner ‘was im- 

I pressed with what he saw, but be 
j wanted the opinion of an expert. So 
j he sent Mr. Decker’* invention to Prof.
Francis B. Crocker, of Columbia Vni- 

| evrsity. and tf> Prof. Carl Bering, of 
Franklin Institute, with a request

Our Scotch Corner
WLLLIE WYLIE ON PATRIOTISM.

This large battery furnishes a current 
of 4.000 amperes at about ten volts, and 

*s iron bails in a few secondts. A 
blacksmith could do away with hits 

and bellows, substituting for 
one of these batteries, which 
heat his iron to the melting

theii^

The

that
was a primary battery which

•would actually furnish light and power, . , . - , . , ,- .
•ml in inaction.........luantiti*. Kvv.y ,l,l-v d"'h’ r,"'", .wm'ld; f'"'
expvit who saw it wav astounded. ‘ ,l"' °"'.v <"lId,1".r'r a,'d "nd '"‘’i1

What they saw was fins: X l„,x rom“,<', ”• 8cd,,m'- "blcb "hen ««d m
•bunt two feet long, a foot deep .nd , ' I'.'.I™'”eminln». wiH not doliquese 
tighten inches wide, containing twelve 1 
cells of hard rubber, each cell packed;.,. .
•with four small cells shaped like and ' th,s n,!
About the same size as photographers" 
plate-holders. The whole. apparatus 
weighs seventy-five pound*. It stands 
upon a stttati erlmdrteal tank of gal
vanized iron, with an air pump project
ing therefrom. The twelve cells are e-n 
ered with thin I ids of hard rubber, Lift
ing one of these lids the group of indi
vidual cells is disclosed. Each of the 
latter is a light frame of hard rubber, 
ts/ibi. it thin plate of corrugated gra
phite plate on each side and a plate of 
zinc in the middle, separated by a flat 
<iup or porous porcelain so thm as to 
be a/'mcct transparent.

The battery, at rest, is uncharged, 
therein differing from nil other bat
teries. To charge in the air pump is 
put in action by hand, and in a few 
seconds the fluids arc seen rising in 
the cells. These fluids are contained 
ih Che tank lielow and are forced up 
into the cells through a system of 
ehannels in the rubber Rising. As soon 
as the battery is charged it begin* to 
make electricity.

This little battery, which can lie car-

inventor of this wonderful bat
tery is a young Philadelphian, Frank 
A. Decker by name. He was an ex
pert watchmaker by trade, but had 
studied electricity as a pastime and 
had conceived the idea of making a 
primary battery which would revolu
tionize the electrical world. After 
working on it for many years, lie came 
to the conclusion that the primary bat
tery failed only because of its faulty, 
cumbersome ami clumsy construction 
and not through any inherent defect in 
the chemical action. He found that 
primary batteries, were weak because 
of high internal connections to corrosion 
as well as to mechanical injury, clum
sy construction, the great inconvenience 
and likelihood of i-pilling the liquiils 
wluii a battery was living emptied of 
an old charge or supplied with a new i stores 
one. and the high cost of the materials | where.

the public into
until such time as tljey were- ready 
put the new invention on the market.

The John Scott Legacy Medal and j 
Premium has just been awarded to | 
Mr. Decker by the city of Philadelphia : 
for his battery. This medal is award- I 
ed ‘‘to the most deserving invention” : 
on recommendation of the Franklin lri-

As a military surgeon, I was espe- . 
cially iinpressPil by the value of this ; 
battery for field ambulance ,-,erviee. j 
Imagine an ambulance wagon run at » 
liigli speed by one of these batteries : 
and containing- a complete X-ray out
fit operated by the same battery. An , 
X-ray machine on the field of battle j 
is invaluable to the surgeon, for by : 
its means he can find the bullet that : 
has struck his patient and can then j 
cut it out, perhaps within a few min
utes of the soldier being wounded. In . 
such an event yptic poisoning—t b-‘ ■ 
dread of every military surgeon—would . 
lie almost eliminated from consider.:- !

But that is merely my personal, view j 
jioint, and ft seems to me that this! bat- ;

\nother enormous advantage is that

t<i this battery, which cannot be 
said of any o-ther. 1 have seen 
4,000 ampere current short-circuited 
dozen times in two minutes and the 
battery continue its work immediately 
as if V-Othing had happened.

spoct a va. Verra few folk that l ken 
| hae ony self-repjMH-’. Whit they possess 
j in place o't is a tle-rire kae be tliocht 
j weel o’ by it her folk, an' in order tae

I It's a karious thing that some o’ the 
^ deepest-ritted eonvietiors o’ the human 

race, ns well as some o’ the innist res- | wjn that glide opeenyun frae ither folk 
its j peek it sentiment-*, is the verra hum o J they’re wullant for tae destroy their 

stupeedity if folk eoml be gotten tae „• ha’ein’ ony respec* for them-
tliink wice-like alwot them for hanf n • spvs |f a man hos gotten onv reason 
mecnit and euist prejudice tae the fowr (aP re*pee’ himsel’, an’ disrespec"’ himseP, 
win's heaven. .Tolm Tern son wis I |l(, di,na tae car(, , rap wllit jthev
splnrin’ the ither mcht at my ftresuie fo|fc thiek, „■ ll|nl Tk,v, ,„,n „„„ „• 

l "b,»t wblt <’"''d tu- honorable sen- | ,„v principtP, „• mv jifo. ] v, done 
liment o' patriotism till t vvts fair serin- ; mi. belt ^ lwv, tip, A„. vct a. 
ner-t el Hie vorrv mention " the word. | ahoot , „p ,olk loMleg- their 
Non. John IS an or nar npneht sens.- , VpIn r„ takki„. ,ho p(,t. g,t-
We man ns fa nr as righteousness »n 11,„. ,lOOI,.hertit lreeause .omebodv has 
sense is ever fun in the or nar r.n o , ved 60mpthi ai„. thpm I de„r-
ereatlon. an I vr nan .loot hut whit the ^ Tp hiv„;< , reallpr • vpr paper. Mr. 
umist o folk «a. hae agrees w, every M, bllt w, „orap time or ither 
word lie <a)ed. l or my am patrt. 1 m- I ,avpd ..Stid., sU„„ n,ay hrek 

"" .rrf,"vdl" P"friotism as a vtee. j ba"„ b„, •„ „pvpr hurt me.”
; an ...» the worst vtee, the man ever ; ^ h „• believe, it? The
"irent.t otnoetfrovtdenee made him u - ; , , . (| p m'„iltpr , „-„-rp m„ddle- 

I *ht an left htn, toe gang h„ am gait. , tw, bisn,.6 in „1P hisnes, o'
ve held th.: view a my day, an ,rioliM„. Km. ... — , ......

|le,s I can hear .onte other defenee, n ^ wfci 
patriotism nor "hit folk has tried for

life o’ me I canna 
advoirse criticism

patriotism n«u v * V. ' | anvbodv good hurt mv feelin’s. If he>
m“k ”«• .........f*. 1 " tl""k,L ! : «rang i, di.no ivaitte'r. an' if he's’ rieht

eairrv the same opeemou tae im gia'e. ^ . , . „ a
, j, , ... .. tlie sillier 1 stert an correc mysel the4\ it hoot onv howp o enliehtenin .lohii | , ...... . ,, .. •, zx, -,

! ; . L ,,, I better. An that s a flints alioot it.i Iamson. an mair for the snks o iehe\- , , . . . ... . .
. . , ' 1 11 be tel t uae dont that this lsna in! in mv inn fcelill s. I 1) lilted ont I Mat , . . ........................ .

tory will come into most getvrak use ; 
for lighting country houses, operating ! 
small, isolated factories, such as juin- '

mair for the salts o’ reliev 
in' in y uin feelin’s. I p’inted <>ot that 

! patriotism is naither mair nor less 
j than the verra vain pride that the 
| Scriptures warns us against. I’m soeek- 
i tir't o' healin’ folk erawin’

I’ll be tel’t nae doot that this isna in 
1-nman natur*. Weel. it's in my natur’. 
an’ I’n» no' aware that there's onything 
inhuman abbot me. The secret o’ the 

eroiise he- i ^,a'° bisnes-s. of morse. is that folk

lier mills, ami for furnishing tartner 
light, for their houses, together with 
power for their milking machines, reap
ers. mowers, and their wives’ sewing

(•'real advances have recently Ihm*:i 
made in storage batteries, but no stor
age battery has yet beep, devised wine 
does not involve frequent rechargin; 
and this take* at lea.st five hours to ac
complish. Again, the most perfect of 
storage batteries take up much room, 
are heavy a ml cannot safely be discharg- 
ed until no power is left. The "primary 

I liattery” differs from the storage bat- 
i ter y in that it actually makes elect ri-
( idly, "hiIp 111!- .torugp l.aitprv mvrply ! Z--—Sam Only $1,200 a Year, 

up electricity which is made else- ! <v )

if thev i stood lie guidid by their brains an no' by 
„• a< ^ : the eondeetion o’ their liver.—Saltcoats 

Herald.

it EDWARD ALEX. MacDOWELL

thev wis born Scotch, a 
I had ony l’.aun in the hisnes 
I thev wild ha line been iist as prood tae j 
! be Enel Mi if their fait hers had been iu .

the habit o' talkin' about ’am insteed | WILD TAM RAISES THE DEIL. 
j o' ham. Tin Scotch mysel', but 1 see , \fear the coast of Berwickshire stands 
1 naetl-iivg tae be prood -ahoot in that, i ( o,,. Hn,a]] mins of a house known as 

ken fine that if T had been born in Tur- • pv<j jja- |„ day« gone by it was in
habited bv a reckless character locally

The Famoua United States Composer, 
V/ho Died Recently.

DOES IT PAY TO 3E A LAWYER?

Hardly, If Half Those Who Practice

Tur
key 1 wad hue held mv held as heicht. 
an’ wad hae believ’t that a’ Scotchmen 
will end in Hell, no’ bein’ o’ the rieht 
releegious persuasion..

But that’s no’ the waist o’ patriotism. 
It’s ben this sentiment an’ mv thing else 
tlist has made an armed camp o’ the lvile

"Body and soul,” said the fiend.
Then followed a most unearthly strug

gle. in which chairs and tables were over 
thrown; but the battle did not last 
long. The fiend .grasping his prey more 
firmly, shot up wit>h hint through the

The storm outside had increased in 
fury, but above the rear of the temp
est frightful shrieks, oaths and erica 
were blown along on the blast.

In a field adjoining, on a high mound, 
now known as the "Dei-1’s Ix>up.” the 
mangled form of Wild Tam was found 
next morning.

In th- I'nited 
; over lT-i.iMM) lav,
: other profe<sion 
j and medicine. In 
, there are thoivsand^ of young men in law 
; offices and colleges educating themselves 
lor the law—a mighty army of legal re- 

j presentntivi-s fighting anu prtiparing to 
! light the battles of life.

in uiK* city alone there are over 10.- 
• 000 lawyers,*three-fourths of whom are 
j wholly dependent upon the income- from 
i their practice as a means of livelihood.
' While from 30 to fit) per cent, are suc- 
j cessful practitioners with good incomes 
' and a monopoly upon tin* better class 
I of law luisin. -s, it i- r ife to say that the 
I remaining 50 per cent, make on an uver- 
j age less than •‘iil.200 ;• year.
; In many law offices :n our larger cities 
j you will find a lulf dozen or move buy
ers occupying merely clerical positions and 

, working for other-, like insignificant eog- 
I wheels in a might machine, on salaries 
j of from fifteen to twenty-five dollars a 
; week, and who congratulate themselves 
'• that they a in able to hold their posi-

j A mbtormap. on a street ear receives 
j from XI.» to iS2iJ a week for hi- services, 
■ <«nd In- i- sure of his money. A clerk in a 
dry goods store, a railroad or insurance 

I office receives from -T-<> t » ÿ2.'i a week.
1 A bank clerk i- paid from s?ô to £150 
| a mouth. A skillui nievlinnic or much in-

known as "Wild 'Tam.” 'Tain spent most 
of his evenings at Red Ha’ surrounded 
by his cronies, drinking, swearing and 
card-playing.

On one of t lusse occasions it was pro
posed to raise the Doll by reading a 

ilized warld for the past thôosan’ I psalm lia ok wards. A l>o<»k was procured,
us. Patriotism has gart the earth ; an,| 'fam licgau to slowly read a psalm
k wi’ fresh bloo<l even mair nor re- j fvoin end to beginning. Just as the

to-day there are j leegion. It has cut mair thraples an’ , psalm was finished a vivid flash of
is - more than in any j xveedow’t mair weemin nor the greed <>’ ; lightning lit up the room, followed by

llinir vnve ieiirbiiv 1 gain or the love of Thrist. Of coorsc. i:i - a nf thunder which shook Red Hut
(ilition to this numlier 1 regairtl tae sentiments o’ this kind the j j.0 the very foundations.

maist o’ folk is frae first tae last in i ]t w«s then noticed that n dark-vi-sag 
a slate o’ perfec- linuldleheiiletness. I 
Burns was as mudilleheidet as the rest j 
o’ them. Rabbie wis verra fond in his i 

j high faintin’ spells o’ rantin’ a boot the i
j britlierhood o" mail, mv the gran’ time j
j cornin’ when "man tae man t h-- world !
I owev, soud luitliers be for a* that.” But |
I the stippet buddy 
I that sentiment \
| a thing worth ringin' about till he wis as 
j hairs? as a craw, it wis the verra thing 
; lie wis preventin’ by his -ang-* nlioot the 
! patriotic speevit. Ho Dug. d’ye think, j 
j will it tak’ tae bring about the blither- j 
j hootl o’ man as lung a- folk thinks their j 

a in nation is better nor onvbodV ease's.'
I’ve li’ard folk say, "Hoots, we dinna ! 
think we’re only lx*tter nor onybodv 
else.” Weel, if that’s sac,” whit wey ( 
sood ye be sac prood o’ bein’ Scotch ? I 
If tae lie Scotch is tae lx* ony better nor '< 
bun’ ocltt els?, whit in there tu? .be prood J 
about ? J he maist o’ u« kens fine whit j 
patriotism y a city ally leads tae. We seen I 
that et the time o’ the Sooth African j 
War. an’ I can mind the sa me j 
thing et the time o’ tin war 
in the Vrimea. It leads tae 
mafifvkin , an’ it her forms o’ lunacy. For 
the niait ter o’ that, Mr. Editor. 1 cood 
;ang on lang aneuch descritiin’ the efice’s

Since Father Got in Politics. 
Since father got in politics.

il doesu t e>e€iii ihe eauit ;
Ho never takes me on liia » ai

lle never plays ;i giunv, 
lie sleeps lum In the mornings.

He comes nome late at ntgut.
Since lather got in politics.

Tilings somehow uonT t?eem righu

Sinco father's got in politics.
He's got no a me to etay 

At home to talk with ma and me;
Ho eats and runs away.

And sometimes, when he s gone to b«A 
The door Deli rings, and then 

Ho has to get right up and drese.
And go down town again.

Since father's got inpclitice,
Mn worriee ail the while;

And often now 1 see her cry, 
but seldom see her smile.

And father's Grosser than he was.
Hut what makes mother sigh 

In when he leaves the house without 
Just kissing her good-bye.

Since father's got in politics.
Folks talk of him a lot;

They praise him for the splendid ways 
And virtues that he's got.

And you can bet, it pleases us 
To hear them cheer hie name;

But since he's got in politics 
Things don't just seem the same.

Sometime# ma takes me on her knee. 
And wipes her eyes and telle 

That It is right that pa should serve 
The city where he dwells.

She says the city needs good men 
Like pa, but then I know 

Down in her -heart she wtehee he 
Was the pa of long ago.

Since father got in politics 
Ho doesn't know. 1 guess.

The way ma missta every day 
His loving tenderness.

I miss it. loo, but I'm a boy,
And 1 can stand it. though 

It's rather tough to have to see 
Your mother fretting so.

When I grow up to be a man,
(To-day l"m only six):

And have a wife as good as ma 
I'll keep from politics.

I won't make her eit and fret 
Nor sigh for me at all;

Her love will be the prize I want,
Our home, my city hall.

Vincent Albert, a young Filipino who 
for three wars past .has been employed 
in the War of Department at Washing
ton. 1). as a translator, became en
amored of Miss Nina Mudd. a daughter 
of the family with which he boarded, 

,.,i TM-rson -ai in thi- ingls nook glaring i «"<! «« Monday last bo.-ansr she rrjsctwl 
at Tam with red eyes. I his attention», knocked her down and

Tam sat as if fietrified, but managed choked her and fought Miss Mudd s fa- 
to ask—"Wha are ye.” i Hier and brother, who came to her aid.

"The one on whom you called." raid He was finally subdued, and prosecution 
the stranger in a deep,* unearthly voice, has been abandoned by the girl's father 

“What’s your criand here!”* asked j upon the assurance of Albert's lawyer 
iodna see tint, while •' Ta.ni, with chattering teeth. that he'll leave the country.
- a gud? thing

. i

1 i-st earns from i<3 to SHI a day. i =•, •=-. y* ........... —......... *«.«-v -
Many bn-ins- m„i .......maud ..alarios " this ninckl<--res|icvkit s-ntimi-nt, but 1
. ... ....... If-I.l l-.lltllol- 1 - .... . .  ...........« 1,

1 he Earl of Yarmouth, who elaimi 
| the Countess’s fortune by rea- 
i son of a pro-nufitial agreement

terv in 1800. and it was improved until 
1842, when it seemed to stop.

The only piwctieal primary batteries 
are the small dry batteries and Le- 
clanche cells, but these are applicable 
only to such service as ringing elec
tric bells, as they are incapable of 
furnishing any considerable or sus
tained | mwer.

The life of these Decker butteries is 
almost limitless, the zinc plates being 
the only part of them that will wear 
out. These are easily replaced, and 
at trifling cost. The expense of operat

or from $5,000 to Ü25.IMM» a year. A trav
eling salesman sells goods on commission 
and earns from to $5,000 a year
and perhaps more. A reporter on a daily 
newspaper makes more money than the 
average lawVcr.

Mliat does it mean Wake up, young 
lawyer, wake up! In the face <»( these 
conditions is it not time that you were 
asking yourself the question. Does it pay 
to practise law! - From the Ohio Maga-

Mrs. (^uivvifyl -“John! Wake up!" 
Mr. «.luiverful -“Wha's matter!” Mrs. 
Q.—“tiet up at om-e. John. ! think t-iie 
lial.y lia- the croup." Mr. Q.—“Aw, let's 
wait till you’re s*re of it.”—-Cleveland 
Leader.

If too much salt has been added to 
Boup slice a raw potato and boil it

wad raithcr keep something up mv sleevi 
I i“ vase ony o’ yer patriotic readers so»d 
j lie cornin’ doon on my tap for a rvite- 
! g»<iv an’ a rascal. Fit td| ye, booever, 

hoo a gude wheen folks luik'et it. Sa vs 
John 1 amson tae me, when we wis nrg’y- 

I in the pint, says he, "Wad ve no* feel 
I KVV ail’ pit oot if an Englishman wis 
j coinin’ a king an* sneerin’ et ye for bein’
I a Scotty, an’ misca iu’ Scotland for a* 

he wis worth!” Of course, 1 p’intet 
j oot tae John that 1 wad feed naethin’ o’ 
j Hi? kind. 1 howp 1 coud never be sac 
? daft, if it’s a gude thing tae be Scotch, I 
j it*B be nae wain a thing because an Eng 
j lishmuii disna believe it, an" as for mis- 
! vu’in’ Scot land, if 1 obji-ctit aav it wid 
I be because the Englishman wudna lx* as 
j likely tae ken hoo bail a place it is ;ts 
j weel as 1 ken mysel’, liu’eii" leev’t iu’t a’ 
i my days. John voodn’t see’t, however. 

".My self-respect,” says lie, "wad gar mv
j the snap fur a few minutes. The pota- giv* the Englishman à stot on the’ 
I to will absorb much 1,1 Hie salt. | .list that. As I’ve always held, i

THE COUNTESS Of YARMOUTH,
Whose suit oi aunulnient of marriage has been met by 

on the part of the Earl.
a shrewd move.

_ 1 i# -. | | things it ever pits in

Splendid Cure for Sore Chest tfrs;
J i mair w iwht.

, . held, patriot-
” I ism is a relic o’ wir lurbarian past. It’s 

a verra powerful motive, but the only 
j | things it ever pits in motion is wir

1 .............. ,vi" '■ ’' ‘ he mair patriotic
boumv, an’ the i

} When it hurts to draw a long breath, ami you feel as if a knife were stuck* 
in your side, you know it's time to draw out the congestion that will soon lie- 
coine jMieunionia. An ordinary cough syrup has no chanci* at all von require 
a jxiwcrful penetrating liniment. Probably nothing is known that possesses more 
merit in such cases than Xerviline. Ru’. " it liberally over th * -ides and chest 
-^rub it in hard— when the skin is all aglow put on a Xervilinc Porous Plas
ter. take a hot drink of Xervilinc to enliven the circulation, and then get* into 
lied. Doctors who have watilied the suoccss of this treatment say nothing is 
better, it is simple, safe unq costa but

It seems that patriotism is regardet 
by a gey wheen tolk as bein’ ally’t wj- 
whit they va’ selt'-respec’. Xoo, this is 

! a nit her sentiment wi’ the common ac- 
! ception o’ wbeech 1 ha’e nae patience, 
j 'The self-respec’ o' maist folk is n thing

I
 that sovma tae be gey an easy damag’s. 
Atxveen you an' me,. Mr. Editor, it’s 
eary damag’s because it’s no self- re-

HENBY WAITEBS0N, WHO OPPOSES BRYAN'S NOMINATION.
Henry W.Ueraon reeenn W J. Biy.n's ''Inv.slon" of Kentucky In tie 

interest of Becktaim Colonel Witterson Insists that the Nebraskan's Frank- 
fort speech was a mistake and that Mr Bryan hae made other mistakes that 
did not strengthen him before the people. The Kentucky editor credits him
self as being the "discoverer” of Governor Johnson of Minnesota as a likely 
presidential possibility. He la warm In his advocacy of the Minnesota mas 
and declares he could win en a tariff reform platfony

A
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fresh from a convent school, she appeared at the Grand 
Prix, the great event of the year in France, in 1900.

Only IS years old, she was voted the fairest of the 
fair at the crowded Longchamps race course.

Some years later, while in California, she met Hugh 
Tevis. 40 years old. a multi-millionaire and a widower, 
and shortly afterward married him. "Six weeks from the 
date of his wedding he died while the couple were on a 
honeymoon visit to Japan.

Early in 1905 the dashing young widow married A. 
Hart McKee, one of the s^ecailed "hiyh rollers" of Pitts
burg, who had been dlvonfed by hia first wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKee haye spr n^. mXj.'h »L their time in Paris—not 
all of it a happy time.- acqprifllng to jrecent cables, which 
stated that the wife was instituting divorce proceedings.

A bright, particular star in the southern constellation 
was Alice t'astleman. whom generous nature evidently 
intended to bo the heroine of a romance.

MADE FAMOUS BY A BALL

Quite a Rush 
Due, it is Declared, to the 
Influence of Recent Novels

~M \0 YOU expect that this year of grace, 
È M 1908, will bring you, among other 

blessings, a bride? If so, will you 
choose her from among the bonny maidens of 
the sunny Southf

Doubtless you will do well—very well, 
indeed. But you unit risk adding fuel to the 
flames of a new sectional feeling—one not at 
all likely to involve the country in bloodshed 
again, because it is funny rather than menac
ing—which has its storm centers in New 
York, Pittsburg and other northern homes of 
eligible bachelors.

Its origin? IVell, it is gravely asserted 
that there is a craze now among northern men 
to go South for their brides. And why? Be
cause, comes the answer, so many recent works 
of fiction have as their attractive heroines 
Virginia, Kentucky, Georgia, Tennessee girls, 
and girls from other states of the Southland, 
that bachelors elsewhere have become deeply 
impressed. Result—an unprecedented join
ing of northern and southern hands and 
hearts.

All of which seems to indicate a belief 
that bachelors are given to serious perusal of 
the “six best sellers," and do not hesitate to 
adapt romance to wife seeking.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night 
Like a rich jewel In an Kthiop'a ear;
Beauty too rich for use. for earth too dear!
So shows a snow y dove trooping with crows.
As vonder lady o'er her fellow shows.

• —Romeo and Juliet.

B
E THAT as it may. one finds upon Investigating 

that a considerable number of southern brides 
have been borne away of recent years to grace 
new homes located much nearer Newport and 

Central Park.
It will be remembered that when President Roosevelt 

paid his visit to Georgia In 1905 he was particularly Im
pressed by the personal charms of Miss Selma Adelaide 
Allen, one of the fairest of Atlanta's daughters.

Mr. Roosevelt pronounced Miss Allen the "most beau
tiful woman In the South," and her fame, accordingly, 
traveled far and1 wide. Not long afterward she became 
the bride of Leonard Day. a prominent young lawyer and 
clubman of New York.

While Mr. Day agreed heartily with the views of the 
President, !; seems that he had known Miss Allen before 
the Chief Executive met her. so that the ardor of love 
was not kindled in his breast by the latter's words of 
praise. But Miss Allen was of a type frequently im
pressed into service by romantic writers, and Mr, Day, 
no doubti had been a liberal reader.

A description of the Incident in which President 
Roosevelt and Miss Alien figured had this comment to 
make: "Good-looking women are numerous in the 
South, and it is difficult to distinguish those among them 
who excel their sisters in that respect.

"Miss Allen Is a remarkably handsome girl of pure 
blonde type. Here eyes are porcelain blue, and are shaded 
by very dark lashes; her skin is the blending of the gar
denia with the rose; while her hair, which is abundant, 
is vivid gold.

"She is scarcely out of her teens, yet she possesses 
that rare equipoise of well-cultured faculties, which make 
tip the charm of a gifted society woman."

BEAUTY GOES NORTH
Another transplanted flower of rare beauty went to 

grace a northern home when, last year. Miss Mary E. 
Russell, of Winchester, Va., became the bride of Gardner 
XV. Brown, of New York.

Unlike Mrs. Day. Mrs. Brown is of the brunette type; 
ehe is not the usual “petite brunette." either, but is tall, 
stately and the embodiment of grace.

So widely known was she for her beauty that, during 
• her maidenhood flays, she was frequently called upon to 
r-act as sponsor for her state at gatherings of old Confed
erate soldiers throughout the South.

For years Miss May Handy, of Richmond, was 
known as one of the handsomest women in the country. 
Her beauty w’on her scores of ardent admirers in. her own 
city. In Baltimore. N»»w York. Newport and other places 
to which she paid frequent .visits.

It remained for James Brown Potter, of New York, 
to carry off this dazzling prize, whereat the heart of 
many another suitor was sore within him.

William De Lancey Kountze. of ,New York, only sur
viving son of. Ltither Kountze. the multi-millionaire bank
er, accounted himself very fortunate Ifi whining the hand 
and heart of.Miss Martha Johnson, of M6600- Ga-. Miss 
Johnson, too, pëiihaps, was envied by hot a few of her 
girl friends. ’ \r

The beautiful Georgia girl was not k stranger to the 
upper social circles of New York. Newport ‘and Palm 
Beach A cousin of Mrs. Cornelius \rahdert»ilt and Mrs. 
Ogden Goelet, she had been launched upon her social "ca
reer by Mrs. Xranderbiit, and It was at the home of the 
latter that she met 'Mr. kountze. It is declared to have 
been a case of love at first sight.

At the time of her marriage Mrs. Kountze was gen
erally regarded as a typical southern belle. Tall and 
queenly, with superb gray eyes and glorious chestnut 
hair, she possessed a delightful, cordial manner that won 
her hosts of friends wherever she went.

^oviqg horses, dog* and optdoor sports, she was pre
eminent at tennis or golf as in the ballroom. But her life

Zths. Zf cVe Z. 2,
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was not all given up to enjoying the good things ot
Q the world. \

In Macon she was foremost in good works, and 
many poor families there had ample reason to look 
upon her as their ministering angel. Such a character 

would add charm to any novel when pictured as its 
heroine.

Before her marriage to- a rich Brooklynite. Mrs. 
Samuel Sloan Chauncey was known as “the beautiful 
Alice Carr, of Kentucky." Since the death of her hus
band, a few years ago, Mrs. Chauncey has lived abroad

yzer cS'pxweZcjyoà>2z 
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much of the time. Her youngest sister is Lady New- 
borougii. -

Mrs. Chauncey has been called “the handsomest 
widow- in the world." Since she went abroad gossip has 
conferred her hand upon a number of prominent British
ers. among them Lord Rosebery. Arnold Morley (son of 
Arthur Morley), and even that confirmed '"woman hater." 
Lord Kitchener, the grim soldier of Egypt and the Trans-

When southern beauties are mentioned, one promptly 
recalls the celebrated Langhorne sisters, of Virginia: the 
Castleman sisters, of Kentucky, and Cornelia Baxter, of 
Knoxville. Tenu. Attention has been called to the last- 
named recently because of her matrimonial troubles in

A daughter of Colonel George XV. Baxter, of Knox
ville. who. at one time, was territorial Governor of X\’y- 
omlng. she won international fame on the day when.

It was at a noted charity ball in New York that 
Alice Castleman. then just grown, marched into fame 
when she l^ji the grand march with Colonel John Jacob

Every one gazed in wonderment at the stately blonde 
beauty, and soon the name of Miss Castleman was on 
every lip. She had come unheralded to New York as the 
guest of the family of General Egan; when she returned 
to her own home, in Louisville, her departure was chron
icled as a society event.

A tall, finely colored, athletic-looking girl; a girl with
out fads, but an abundance of native wit : a girl who 
danced as well os she rode, and talked as well as she 
did both—naturally she had scores of admirers, men of 
wealth and family, who would lay their names and for
tunes at her feet.

One day General Castleman. the father, brought home 
to dinner a rather serious-minded young New X'orker— 
Augustus C. Hone, a nephew of August Belmont.

Society had no charm for him; the idea of becoming 
a cotillon leader never appealed to him. His ambition 
was to do something In the world, and so he turned to 
railroading—and began at the bottom.

When he sat at the Castleman table and feasted his 
eyes on the two beautiful sisters—quickly he decided that

yïean&reZ /bs/xcr/y 
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Alice was the most beautiful—a new and every tender 
dream was his.

A dream that happily came true.
Although she made her debut In the reflected glory 

of her older sister's beauty. Elise Castleman was lovely 
enough to become celebrated herself, but her hand was 
bestowed upon a man of her own state. Charles Elmer

Marriage has taken all but one of the celebrated 
I.anghorne sisters, of X’irginia. from their native state. 
One. Mrs. J. Moncure Perkins, resides in Richmond ; 
Charles Dana Gibson, the artist, bore one away to his 
northern home; another married Reginald Brooks, a 
nephew of Bishop Phillips Brooks, of Boston.

When handsome Nannie Langhorne became the wife

<r

NOWHERE else in the world, perhaps, is 
the imagination of the young so care
fully fostered and cultivated as in the 
public schools of Switzerland.

Ordinarily, geography and history are sore 
subjects with the youthful mind ; it is a sad grind 
to store away the needful information that will 
prove of use in the coming years.

Swiss teachers seek to entertain as well as in
struct. Here is the interesting story told by a 
recent visitor to one of the excellent schools of 

asle, in that land of mountains and valleys.

E
NTERING the common school of Basle—the visi

tor is talking now—one finds in the beautiful 
hall a group of statuary representing Pesta- 
lozxl—the patron saint of Swiss schools—with 

two children at ills knees.
• On the wall, in a prominent place, there is a painting 

or drawing of the same teacher probably, receiving little 
ones into his humble school and gazing at them with 
eyes of divine compassion. You will find as you go 
through the school that everything is planned to appeal 
to the eye and thus reach the brain of the pupil.

In the Basle schools the city authorities are one with 
the educational administrators in striving to make the 
schools a success. The latter are fitted up with splendid 
shower baths, which secure not only cleanliness, but per
fect privacy for every girl. Basle has built no school for 
teq years that is not fitted with baths, and school bath
ing is general, thanks partly to the extreme gentleness 
and tende'mess even with which the susceptibilities of par
ents and children are treated.

The drill hall Is carpeted with English linoleum, and 
in the cooking room four or five different ranges, dressers, 
•tc^ are supplied for groups of four and five. The 
beaiity of the pictures on the walls of the hall Is re
markable. and the children often make them the sub
ject Of compositions.

Suppose, now. that a class In geography is being in
structed. The pupils go to the second floor of the build
ing. where there Is a room like a theater. Twice or more 
a week dne will find there a crowd of bright-eyed, eager 
children seated on benches, sloping from floor half way 
up the wall, and all waiting, waiting expectantly.

For this room is a real place of enchantment—the open

door of the world. A teacher mounts the platform, and 
a monitor pulls a string, a black curtain falls, and the 
room is dark.

Then, by the aid of a small electro-lantern, the city, 
bay, plain, river or mountain range we have to learn 
about In the geography lesson is thrown on the screen. 
The children see the Holy Land pictures, they see old 
Berlin, and old Basle. They look not at a mere name in 
the geography book, but at the swift river, the yellow 
sands, the beautiful mountains that bear the strange

Not geography alone, but history, is taught in this 
way. and the children look at the men In armor who 
fought the great battles, and gaze on Barba rossa's Tower 
and the places memorable for ever. They see the façea

of Shakespeare and of Schiller, as well as those of the 
great Swiss poets, and are familiar with the traits of 
some English members of Parliament!

Even the cookery class girls come to see pictures of 
foodstuffs thrown on the screen ; and all. from the smallest 
to the oldest, love the pictures. There Is only one form 
of punishment in the school, and that is employed rarely. 
A teacher does sometimes say. however, to a naughty 
child. “You shall not go for .a, week, for a month, to the 
picture room." It is a severe punishment.

Most remarkable of all. however, as an illustration of 
the effect of free eye-training in the development of 
mental powers is the free modeling done by once dull, or 
even feeble-minded, boys and girls in the highest stand
ard of the Halbsklassen. of which Dr. Otto Mayer, of 
Mannheim, is the head master.

At least once, but. usually twice, every- week, each 
class goes out with Its master into the country, and when 
they return the children of even the second class (many 
of whom cannot even attempt to write or give in words 
an account of anything), are encouraged to take their 
boxes of colored clay and make pictures with it. And 
they do make pictures.

One little boy of 8. who was believed on his entrance 
to be practically imbecile, and who repeated the last 
words of every sentence addressed to him. suddenly 
burst for the first time into Independent utterance in 
his new desire to make a clay motor!

Some of these pupils begin to tell stories In words at 
last, speaking slowly, as if finding their way through a 
storm. In the children of the Basle Volkschule the inner 
eye has not to be opened, but is wide awake already. But 
the teachers say. quite truly, "The eye Is the organ of 
the imagination, and to cultivate imagination is a much 
greater thing than merely to teach a subject."

Even as long ago as 1866 Basle had her school doctor. 
Even in 1886—twenty-one years ago!—he brought out a 
little brochure explaining why khe voice should be taken 
especial care of in school, and why all strainlhg of the 
voice In singing and speech must be avoided.

The town, meanwhile, has spent $200.000 in the building 
of one school, and is projecting another, whose equipment 
will be finer and the cost still greater than that of any 
yet built. No social distinction is regarded in education. 
The children of rich and poor use and have all the ad
vantages of schools in common. Basle weighs carefully 
every new proposal for the improved hygiene of school 
life put forward by Germany, and is yet maintaining per
fect independence of thought and criticism.

of Robert G. Shaw. 2d, of Boston, a brilliant and happÿ' 
future was predicted for the young couple. Their mar
ried life might have been brilliant had it been happjG 
but happiness flew out of the window, and at the end 
of two years Mrs. Shaw secured a divorce.

It was young William Waldorf Astor, Jr., son of tliè 
self-expatriated American millionaire now living in Eh fr
iand. who persuaded Mrs. Shaw to assume again the 
bonds of matrimony. Among the wedding gifts was the 
splendid Cliveden estate, presented, with all Its magnifi
cent equipment, by the elder Astor.

“Moleosophy” London’s
Latest Fad ,7

ON THE other side of the Atlantic curious fads 
spring up. flourish and fade with the coming and 
going of the seasons. Just now "moleosophy" haP 

the call in London. It s an occult science slightly re
lated to palmistry ; it consists of reading one's character, 
and foretelling one's fate or future by the moles one may 
possess. • *7

There are many curious things about moles, those 
who have studied the subject tell us. For example, if 
you have a mole on the upper center of the brow,: you 
are almost certain to have another on the right arm, 
just under the elbow, while if you have one on;the 
left brow, you will probably find its fellow under; the 
lower left Mb.

Let us take the first example, which is the mole 
in the center of the brow. If you are a male person, 
and haie this center brow mole, and it it is black. It 
means an anxious and troubled youth and more or Jess 
adversity until middle age. A mole In the center of a 
woman's brow indicates a happy, unclouded existence 
and the prospect of inheriting money.

The woman with such a mole may not be beautiful, 
but she will have talent. She will probably write plays 
or compose music, and acquire riches thereby; but. 
alas and alack! she will possess a caustic tongue, and 

* will have few friends.
She is advised to wear sapphires, presumably if she 

can afford them, and is seriously warned against mar
rying a gentleman with a mole under his right eye.

The lady with one mole on the right brow and an
other just below the right lower rib is sure to marry 
a foreigner, but the comfortable condition is made 
that the foreigner will be à devoted and faithful hus-

But the poor, gentleman with the mole on the Jeft 
brow and another just under the left shoulder-blade, 
if th'ë mole be black, Is condemned to endure a sen
tence of Imprisonment of some years' duration.

A young man about to marry should avoid the lady 
with a mole on the left brow, because this may denote 
"a great jealousy when she is past 80, which ivill 
make her most furious, with a desire to kill her Own 
husband.”

The man with a mole on the left brow and another 
on the left wrist will have a peevish nature, and the 
lady with the same combination will run great dan
ger of death from a contagious disease.

If a lady have a mole on the lower corner of her 
left eye. she must be very careful of the eleventh snd 
nineteenth of the winter months, and she should be 
quite sure always to wear rubies.

The gentleman who has a mole on the bridge o 
his nose should be very careful what he eats, for l' 
Implies peril of a fatal, but lingering, malady <fcn 
nected with the stomach and liver, which will qpl: 
be averted by great care in diet.

Gorillas Terrorize Negroes :

ALFRED YORKE, a young explorer, who has re
turned to London from the French Congo, brought 
back with him three immense gorillas. He states 

that a section of the territory between the French Congo 
and the German Camëroons is filled with these .'big 
beasts.

The natives had been driven away by the ferocious 
animals, which had even succeeded in .getting rid of 
all the monkeys.

These animals are generally armed with heaçvy 
clubs, and Woe to the caravan that is attacked J>y 
them. Mr. Yorke describes one such‘incident that hap
pened-to the caravan with which he was traveling, 
and says that he and his companions owe their lives 
to the large amount of ammunition they carried, with 
which they succeeded in routing the gorillas. i
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l' —Mrs. Geo. Megenaet, of 99 Herkimer
! street, is in bed with the grip.

| ?.. —Mrs. Bingham, of Paris, is epend- 
*ing a week in the city with her parente, 
f' —The smallpox watch has been taken 

j off from the 'home of Mr. Alton, 22 
| Emerald street north.

—‘Rev. Mr. Livingston wishes to ac
knowledge the receipt of $10 from “Old 
Maid" for t-he needy.
' —Mrs. Pctt. 123 Cathcart street, has 
been quite ill for the past ten days, 
but is able to be up again.

| -—The treasurer of the Day Nursery 
gratefully acknowledges a donation of 
$400 dollars from the estate of the late 
William Hendrie.

—-Bail was obtained this morning for 
Ross Wallace and Thomas Simpson, ac
cused of assaulting Charles Rongey, in 
the sum of $200 each.

—Miss Mamie Tribute wishes to thunk 
the friendisj who were'1 so kind in look-

THE WEATHER.

FORECASTS.—Fine and very cold to
day and to-day. Sunday, strong easter
ly winds; rising temperature, with snow.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries

Temperature.
8 a. m, Min. Weather.

. .. 10 0 Fair
. .. 6 *6
. ..•20 •20 Clear
... *6 •6 Clear
. .. *10 •10 Fair

. .. *8 •8 Fair
•8 Cloudv

. .. 2 0 Cloudy
. .. *12 •16

Calgary..........
Winnipeg . . .
Parry Sopnd .
Toronto .. .
Ottawa...........
Montreal .. .
Queliec...........
Father Point .
Port Arthur .

•Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

Another very severe cold wave is cen
tred in the lake region, and there are 
indications that a disturbance will de-the îTieiKBi wno were- so kiwi «“ [indications that a disturbance will i

inc after her at:'Ah* .time of bet aecb j velop in the Southwestern States. A few 
dent on Thursday night. . i local snow falls have occurred in Sns-

-Rcaders will* remember the auction
sale pf furniture, etc., at 231 John street 
south, by T-hos. Burrows, on Monday, 
Feb. 10th, at 2 p. m. Sec advertisement. 

I "--Dr. A. H. and Mrs. Bemiett. Barton 
j street east, went to Hartford this.'tiforn- 

ing upon rec^pt of word that their 
daughter. Mis| Frankie, was ill with 
pneumonia.

• .—J. J. Kerr', who conducts a depart
mental store at Collingwood. has as
signed. The liabilities arc about $30,000, 
and the assets are about the same. The 

! principal creditors are in Hamilton and 
j London.

—An open meeting of the Canadian 
i Club will take place Monday evening, 

Feb. 10, at 8 o'clock in the lecture room 
of the Conservatory of Music. Open dis- 

j çuteion on modern treatment of crim-

I ; •"—The engine on the Grand Trunk ear
ly morning train from Toronto broke 
down near Toronto this morning, and 

[ delayed traffic for over an hour. All 
the Toronto papers for this city and the 
west were on the train.

—Rev. H. H. Bingham, M. A., who 
has had much success as a singing evan
gelist, will assist Rev. Dr. Williamson 
in the revival meetings in Emerald 
Street. Methodist Church next week, 

r The severe weather this week has in

the Hamilton times

-_ ..c.e ytblMICU 111 on»- |
katchewnn itnd Manitoba, but the weather : 
in Canada generally has been fine.

Washington, Feb. 8.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair to-night. Sunday, increasing 
cloudiness and warmer; fresh north to 
northeast winds. > ,

Western New York: Local snows to
night and Sunday; warmer Sunday.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke O Parke's drug

9 a. m„ 0; 12 noon, 8. Lowest in 24 
hours, 2 below.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR. | fc
Fair, with a little higher temperature

FIREMAN KILLED.
Millinocke, Maine, Feb. 8.—.Joseph 

Perry, a fireman, was killed to-day I 
while fighting a fire that practically de- | 
stroyed the Eureka House, a boarding 
place in this town.

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Chàrter
1840.

Total assets over $60,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premise» 
at the cqmer of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON 1 

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

y^^arto^Street^^^^^^^^^^^

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 60c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

deaths

MEAKINS—In this city at hie late residence, 
314 Main Street East, on Friday, February 
7th, ^1909, • Charles William Meakloe, aged

Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p. m. from St. 
Thomas' Church to Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends end acqualhtancee will please ac
cept this Intimation.

SULLIVAN.—At hla late residence, Oakville, 
on Friday, Denote Sullivan.

Funeral to-morrow. Sunday, at 2.30 o’- 
attend ere respectfully Invited to

Finest Line Made

?*• w»'»»r HU, work «*, in- —, .t.vWd much wit* (lie attendant*. En h'gl'eat paid f„r nnv w, , '*
lnvablr anI profitai* meeting have, during the pa.t few months à* 
however, heen held eaeh eveni,^. | *>«»* Jo the finanrlTc^iit èf

EDMONTON DEBENTURES SOLD

Half a Million Dollars' Worth Mar
keted at Good Price.

Edmonton, Feb. 7.—Great satisfaction 
is expressed here at the very successful 
sale of over half a million dollars’ worth 
of city debentures. The price is the 
highest paid for any western debentures

however, been held each evening. 

Bargains to-night at waugh’s

Wool underwear 59c. regular 

Colored shirts 39c. regular $1.00.,. 

Made up black silk mufflers, 50c.

Gloves from 25c..........................

Post-office is opposite waugh’s...

...„ ..n..iua> vieuiv 01 the 
city. Debentures of the par value of 
£100, and bearing five per cent, interest, 

j brought £95 10s fld. Edmonton has now ! abundant funds to carry on the local 
improvement scheme.

A Magistrate «fate, that a school- 
master haa a right to search a pupil- ** 1 10 sea
if lie suspects him of theft.

Artistic and 
Handsome

I Valentines]
From 2c to $12.00 each

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

.... .........................................................

“A good man never blows his own 
horn,*' remarked the Wise Guy. “No; a 
good man is generally too poor to own 
one,” assented the Simple Mug.

Even the fellow who leads an aimless 
existence frequently shoots off hie 
mouth.

LOCAL BENCH SHOW.
Gore Kennel Club Will Likely Hold,. 

One Soon.

À well attended and enthusiastic 
meeting of the Gore Kennel Ghib was ' 
held last night in Green's Hall. Because 

! of the difficulty in getting a suitable 
building far the purpose there 1ms been , 
no- bench show in Hamilton for some j 

I years, but the club expertes to tie able 
I to give n successful local show in * ie 
I • spring. Mr. Geo. 11. Curley, who has 

held the office of Secret ary-Treasurer 
for years presented a statement show
ing the fine balance of .$227.38 in the 
bank, and no liabilities of any sort. 
Much to the regret of all Mr. Garlev 
declined re-election, owing to the fact 

i that he has not the time to give to CSo 
duties. The following officers were elec
ted:

: President. W. J. Jackson.^
j First Vice-President. A. A. Ix»es.

Second Vice-President. A. G. Bain.
Secretary-Treasurer, R. Colvin.
Executive — W. Clendening. H. 

O’Neil, Fred Small, H. C. Davis (Dun- 
das), and R. Manners.

The Highfield School hockey team de
feated the Traders Bank yesterday by 
the score of 9—0. Highfield displayed 

I. toeèd and shooting ability, and always 
had the game well in hand. The goals 

k wçre scored by Matheson, 3; Whiting 
3} ;>>rrie 2; Kennedy, 1.

Highfield lined up as follows:
• doal— ('. W. Gibeon; point, D. Storms; 

cover, K. A. Murray; rover, J. C. Ken
nedy : centre. G. C. Ferrie leapt.); 
wings. G. Matheson, W. Whiting.

.Arrangements are lieing madf 
start the Oily Senior Iveague at the Y 
M. C. A. gymnasium next Tuerdav at \ 

i 8.15. Six teams have entered.
The Tigers, Cap!.. W. Davis; Swasti 

3”«. Capt. R. Gordon; Clerks. Cnpt. N.
^ Mills; Alexanders, Cnpt. P. Webber;
! Ihitaunias, (apt. II. Thomas; rangers, 
i lapt. Geo. Turnbull.

Each team will he limited to five I 
pen and two spare men.

As these teams are about equally ' , 
matched a good series of games may lie ' 

: (expected.

-MADE IN HAMILTON-
Don’t Fail to See the Fine Window Displays at All the 

Leading Grocers of

WAGSTAFFE’S <Ei MARMALADE
JAMS, JELLIES and SEALED FRUITS

Sold in 16 oz. Glass, also sold in 2, 5 and 7 lb. Gold Lined Pails

WAGSTAFFE’S JAMS, Jellies, and Sealed Fruits Are 
Excelled by None. Every Pound Guaranteed PURE

Wagstaffe, Limited
PIRE FRUIT PRESERVERS 57 VINE ST. H4MILT0N

BE OF CANADA
Capital Raid Up 
Hist Account - 
Total Assets -

$ 4,352,310 
$ 2,000,000 
$33,000,000

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

r AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

_______ ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION I
WEEK FEBRUARY 10th CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

THE BI66EST SHOW EVER SEEN IN HAMILTON SEE it and judbf
Nothing But the BIB ONES From Now On at BENNETT'S

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - “ “ ^ ~
LADIES'ORCHESTRA

28-OIRLB— 26
THE BOSTON FADETTES

* OWCAT BIB SHOW IN ITSELF

9-ALL STAB FEATURES—9 Utnl Prices 'Phone 2028
THE REAL
SOCIETY EVENT CATHERINE HATES «° SABEL JOHNSON

Broadway'» Prominent Op.ratto Storo

IHailltoi’s Hobo of Vooieiille

Hubert Wilke
AND COMPANY

Presenting the one act play

“REMEMBRANCE”
MITCHELL * CAIN. 

Singera and Comedians.

HARPER. DESMOND * HILLIARD. 
The Policy Shop.

LIZZIE B. RAYMOND, Comedienne.

THE AERIAL SHAWS 
on the Flying Trapeze.

__ JOHg_HL XIEMEYER. Dancer

PRINCESS CHINQUIHjT
________ Assisted fay Ed. Newell.

MOTION PICTURES

FRIDAY AMATEUR NIGHT
 In cash prizes.

Important
Consideration

It will pay you to take

Prompt Advantage
of our ehirt sale of manufacturers’ 
stock of eprlng shirts selling at

regular 1.25 quality 
They certainly are selling and the 

choice Is at Its beet.
Such a big eavlng 1* an

Important Consideration
They are going fast, only promptness 

makes sure.

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES LIMITED

N. E. Cor. linf and James
N. E. Cor. linj and Johi

Build Yourself Up By Taking

Parke’s Tasteless 
Cod Liver Oil 
Tonic

It will keep the eystem in perfect 
condition, and Is one of the best 
tonics sold. For the.after effects of 
grip It Is excellent. All bronchial 
troubles arc benefited by Its use. 
This preparation Is not oily or greasy, 
and the weakest stomach can retain 
It. Sold at 75c per bottle.

owjjgora* TO-NIGHT
| TUp A Comedy Drama of Rural ! I ilL nfe in Virginia Well Staged

and Presented by a Cap- A-lIx/IIX able Company.
SINGER 15.25.35.50c

NEXT MONDAY EV*G. 
**race II/L -l . With a strong
Merritt in WliCII rast
Knighthood 
Was in Flower

%

BANK OF MONTREAL
OTICE ^ hereby j----- -- -v —, cw.v- that a DIVIDEND

OF T$rO-AND-OIK-HALF PER CENT 
uooii the paid tip Cafclà) Stock of this In- 
stltlon has been declared for the current 
Quarter, and that the same will be PAY
ABLE at ka Banking: House In this City, 
and at Its Branches, oh "and after MONDAY, 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 14th February.

By order of the Board,

E. S. CLOUSTON. 

General Manager.

Paid half-yearly on sums 
of $100 and over re
maining in our Savings 
Department one year.

Safe as Government Bonds
and much more produc
tive.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

PARKE&PARKEi
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, Ifl and 20 Market Square {

TO-NIGHT 
The Vitagraph

Another magnificent two hour programme, 
including THE INTERMITTENT ALARM I CLOCK ’, (comic): “CAUGHT”, (a sensa
tional detective story): "AN ERROR OF 
JUSTICE". (European novelty): "JUST FOR 
A LOAF OF BREAD”, (pathetic; 1 NOTICE 
TO QUIT" and fifty additional, features 
Matinee 10c for everybody. Evening 10. 20

Ths Federal Life Assurance The Elgar Choii
Pemnenu (if PaHOiIq MRS. RIDER KELaEl. soprano; Ml
.nmnanv m lldldud John CHESHIRE, harper to h R h . tiUUIII|lell| VI VUIIUUU j Dukr of Ed,nburgh Saxe-Ccburg Goth

Grand Opera HousiThe Twenty-sixth Annual General 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the Fed
eral Life Assurance Company of Canada 
will be held at the Company’s Head 
Office in Hamilton on •

Tuesday, the 18th list,, it 2 p.s.,
to receive the Annual Statement of the ! 
Company, to elect Directors, and for j 
other business.

DAVID DEXTER. 1 
President and Managing Director.

Tenders Wanted

l.lroncea—Mesdraes Barltr.
ltd»!. L.c.7, So.Hu* T.roWL

FEBRUARY 25th

Hendersoi

Reserved Seats $1.50 and $1

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMEN1
Association Mali, Feb. 11 and 12

Tho Floyds, magicians, sleight of hand an 
nv-ind reading

Plan at Nordhelmers. Open Saturday 8ti 
Pricr.i ILc and 25c.

Montreal. 17th January,

CANADIAN CLUB.
E. &J. HARDY & CO.

Public Meeting

Company, Finanolal, Preaa and 
Advertieere* Agente

Speaker, For B.nquet Are All 40 Fleet St., London, Eng.

Seeled tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o'clock, noon of Fri
day. Fcbfuary 14th inet., for supplying this • —
corporation with SEWEH PIPE. LIME. SUL- Under «he auspice- of the Central Tem 
PHATE OF ALUMINA and SEWER BRICK perance Executive la

6U, « Associaliou Hall, Sunday Ev’< N„
later than 12 o’clock, noon of Tuesday. Feb- , Door* open at R o’clock. Speaker. Rev. 1 
ruary ISth in»t.. for supplying PORTLAND L. Wilkinson : subject "Ten Nights In a Bi 
CEMENT. PAVING BRICK, GRAVEL, I Rconi." Illustratod with lime light view 
CASTINGS (for Board of Works and Sewers j Bright music. Public cordially Invited. 
Department» only) and LUMBER. -»—

Specification* for all of the above can be 
obtained at the city engineer s office.

Tenders must be on the forms supplied | 
and be eeparate and endorsed Tender for j 
Sewer Pipe", or as the case may be.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ! 
accepted.

S. H. KENT.
CIW Clerk.

j ariRRi music. ruDHc cord 
I ver collection at the door

BASKET BALL
; Hamilton vs. Toronto Centn

Alexandra Rink, Monday, 10th
Skating 7.M Blsiet It,II 9 15.
Floor with skates. 35 cents.

Arranged For. NOTE.—Anyone wishing to

to

How to Save Money
More liiht on this timely subject can be 

obtained by communicatini with us.
A ’phone message or postcard will brinl 

our aient to your door, who will fully explain 
the great reduction in lilhtinj bills which may 
be made by the uae of Electric Li/hl.

The safest, cleanest, healthiest, most econ
omical and up-to-date method of illumination.

The Hamilton Electric Light -»>d 

Power CoM Limited ’PHONES
3300-1-2-3

W. M. MeClemont, President of the 
! Canadian Club, announces that the 
final arrangements have been made 
for all the speakers for the annual 

' banquet to be held at the Royal Hotel 
j on the evening of the 20th of Feb- 
ruaty next. Dr. Falconer, President 

! of the Tordnto University. W. L. Mc
Kenzie King, Deputy Minister of La
bor, Ottawa, and Fr D. Monk, M. P., 
from the province of Quebec, will be 

j the chief speakers of the evening, 
j Presidents of Canadian Clubs of Ot- 
i tawa, Toronto. Brantford and St.
1 Catharines will also he invited. It is 
| expected that this will be the largest 
• banquet in the history of the club.
Tickets will he issued in a day or so 

i and members in particular should see 
to it that they procure their tickets 

I within three of four days as there is 
! a very large demand for them from 
citizens who arc not members. The 
club expects to increase the member 

i(ship .by another hundred before the 
date nf the banquet. Members will 
get preçedeuce in the sale of tickets. 
Citizens who have not yet handed in 
their application for membership in 

'-the club should do so before the date i 
of the banquet.

can do so at the abovethe ’ TIMES'
address.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Bible class at 3 o'clock led by Secretary Orv

The men’s meeting at 4.15. Speaker. Mr 
D. M. Berton. Soloa by Mr. R. Bymmers. 
All men cordially Invited.

Song service at 8.30 p. m., open to all.

TAXES
Debenture rates for the year 1907 are due I 

M^Pa.ykab,e- a,Vhe Collector • office on or 
th*. **** d*y of February, subject to a 

35 ,rr ceot Particular attention
J*, ,fo •” errears of locals and wwer 

reotals. also arrears of taxes for 1906. all of 
which mutt be paid hi or .1er to avoid coats 
as collection will be forced Immediately.

W. A. KERR.
Collector.

City Hall. Feb 8th. 1906.

Funeral Designs
of every description made 
a bo ri. eat notice.

7LOP/37-

ANGLICAN MISSIONS.
.. Announcement will be made in all the 
Anglican churches of the city to-morrow 
of a meeting of the clergy and laymen in 
Christ Church Cathedral school-room in 
connection with the Missionary Move
ment. Mr. N. S. Davidson, K. (’.. and Mr. 
Bryce Saunders, K. of Toronto, prom
inent men in the work in that city, will 
address the meeting. Bishop DuMoulin 
will be in the choir.

Salerday and Monday Frslick & Co.
Will sell men's $55 fur-lined overcoats 
for $43.50; John B. Stetson's $5 hats at 
$2.W; men’s $15 suits at $8.08; men’s $7 
overcoats at $3.90; men's $18 overcoats 

i wt $12.98; men's $2.50 pants at $1.99; 
65c reindeer mitts at 30c; $5 l>oys’ over
coats at $2.75. We are making a splen
did clearance. Frnlick A. Co., 13 and 15 

I James street north.

JAP WELCOME.
j - Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 8.—Japanese 
I presidents of Los Angeles and Southern 

California have requested the local Re- 
^lewntion Committee for permission to as- 

"in welcoming the officers and men fSTJtdmiral Evans’ fleet upon their ar- 
;J rival in Los Angeles.

: Brookline, Mass., the richest town in 
the world, with all its wealth in the only 
town in the country that has no sold-

monument.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

wilt thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals arc chosen in singular cspiscities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO uhited

Capital Subscribed............................................ $2,000,000.00
Capital Raid Up and Surplus, Over - - -$1,200,000.00

JAMES J. XAZARREN, Man**i«ie Director

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. CARD
Bibio classes at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. 
MeiVV meeting at 4.15 All men cordially

Temperance meeting In Association Hall at

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North

Blank
Account

TEN MONTHS’

Increase at
REVENUE.

DollarsRate of Million 
a Month.

Ottawa. Feb. 7. -The financial state- 
I,menti of the Dominion for the month of 
.Jamjar* ami. for the fir-t ten months of 

| the Unirent fisrnl year shows an increase 
Ijof fjp84j337; iiC.the total revenue for the 
last niontli. a*s compared with January, 

■ 1907, and an increase of $0.374,542 for 
I the ten months. The total expenditure 
on consolidated fund account for the ten 

j months was $56.332.534. an increase of 
1 $10.650,229. Of this increase $2,033.244

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
loa Kktg Srae! Eaot. 

---------------- ------------------HAMILTON

Msde In Our Own Bindery
to your order. Any ruling or printed 
heading you may desire.

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE , 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

Walker’s Imperia
x Walker’s Imperial Rye in origin

|r« , packages, put up under excise sup.-n

One gallon iars, 8125 
Two gallon jars, ÿs.oo.

James Osborne & Soi
Importers of Groceries, Wines and 

Liquors,
12 end 14 James Street Soul

American Gas House Hoi

( DON’T BE GOLDBRICKED ! \
jj Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?

If you do you bind youreelf to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 
J you use the light or not.
F You don’t sign a contract for water or for gaa. Why do it for electric 

light ?

to go any time where yon get the beet and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
•Phone 86. Park Street North.

Seven Day Men.
(Montreal Witness.)

The people in Winnipeg who want to 
work seven days in the week are up in 
arms against those who want them pro
tected by law against such continuous 
toil. It is presumable that they are in 
the minority, or the Goxehnment

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cenls Per Bushel

Office 62 Si, 
'fheee 663

.—--------- , ». ...» —......U,«Thl would
not have passed the laws it did, and the 

yxu.xAiu^if. in mis increase $2,033.244 I Attorney-General would not have taunted 
is chargeable to the January figures for ! the police of Winnipeg with not enforc 
]>ayment of subsidv intTcusps tn tho TV,, 1 intr them. The nolii-c an tmmto.1 u-.-.payment of subsidy increase's to the Pro. j i”g them. The police, so taunted, have 
vincea. amounting to $1.500.000. and of got to work. 1-a.st Sunday they arrested 
interest charges on the public debt, to- j fifteen hundred citizens, congesting the 
tailing $2.623,459. both falling due last | courts ami enraging the public. The 
month. For the ten mouths the surplus ! newspapers, whose sympathies seem to 
of revenue over expenditure on consoli- ; be with the seven-day workers, are said 
date fund account amounted to $24,091.- | to be leading the revolt against mediae
738.' The' total expenditure on capital 
account, as entered on the books of the 
Finance Department up to January 3st, 
was $22.245,499, of which $17.446.975 was 

I chargeable to Public Works, Railways 
and Canals. The National Transconti
nental Railway is, of course, responsible 
for much of this amount.

The total, net debt of the Dominion 
at the end of last month was $259.504,- 
013.

A caddie resenting nn ill-condition-
tiL '^iCtffcr’e querulous complaint. 

Vhy yvill you go on whispering when 
am Ducting?” gave vent to the fol- 

itmnFowin# scathing retort:—“A‘m think- 
in ÿfieter, ye'd play a hantle better
if ye was deaf!"

•al oppression. They are going to put 
in no more free church notices, or notices 
of socials, and so forth, and they arc 
going to boycott sermons and everything 
that will promote the church. Winnipeg, 
in its early days, was perhaps the most 
church-going city in the world. When 
the church, however, takes up the carnal 
weapon of law there is a revolt against 
it, and it is made the victim of every 
possible slander.

“Why do you set your alarm clock? 
Yon never get up when it rings." “No, 
Rut I have the -atisfartion of knowing 
I am sleeping late of my "own free will, 
and not by accident.”—Washington 
Star

Ihos. Myles’ Soi

‘"Made in Hamilton”
Our displays this week of goods made 

in Hamilton include

DUFFS HORSESHOE BRAND 
HAMS AND BREAKFAST BACON

The quality touches the highest pin
nacle of excellence. Try them.

THE DUFF STORES 60. ugM
TV»* 72. 216 4 218 YOU SI1££T

Water Bottle 
50 Cents

For the balance of this week we i 
selling all Rubber Goods at cost.

1 Market Square 
and Branches

HAWKINS, Limite

Notice to the Public
Having procured a licensed chimney

sweep from Glasgow. Scotland. I am pre
pared to take orders for cleaningall kinds 
of chimneys on short notice.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Roofer an* Metal Maaefactnrer, 

’Phone 687. «$7 King Street Eaat.

CORNS! CORNS!
CASE'S COON CURE

A sate, sure and reliable remedy for 
kind* of HARD AND SOFT CORKS. WAR" 
ETC., removing tbem without pain or 1 
noyanee. and attended with the meet sat 
factory reeniii. Price SO cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AMD DRUGGIST 

50 King Street Wert

EVERYBODY
rnjor* a unie Chary otc i„ , rtii. 
It s n-ally good. Oar Candy is always ga 
U is abrolutely pure and very dehclons.

ATHEN'S candy works
10G-M7 JAMES STREET NORTH CIT 

Phone 1*40

ofû 10 end 
alC King SI.

First-class diningroom and Quit* ;

Full coarse dinner. SOe.
Good service and clean, whales—a 1 
Cnnfeeâlreerr S and 7» King 1


